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HARDING NOMINATED ON lOTH DALLOT
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MARION, OmO STAGES A BIG 
CELEBRATION OYER THE GREAT 

V iaO R Y  FELLOW TOWNSMAN

TO Hao TICKET
Mrs. Harding’s Interest 

Price of Millin 
Falling
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CHICAGO. June 12.—Caught at the 
hotel to which he rushed from the 
collaeum after bis nomination. Sena
tor Harding made, no formal atatement 
but declared be was “very happy” and 
"deeply grateful" to hla friends.

The republican nominee showed 
plainly hla elation when be emerged 
from bis rooms with Mrs. Harding to 
face a battery of camera meft.

**lf yon want to make Mrs. Harding 
look pleased,”  said the man whom the 
republican party had Just conferred 
the greatest honor within Ita gift, *'tell 
her aometblng about the price of mil- 
llnery coming down.”

There was a burst of laughter In 
which Mrs. Harding Joined and the 
cameras clicked accompaniment as the 
photographers adopted the auggestlon. 

Mrs. Harding was beaming with 
"happiness. Asked for some comment 
npon her feeling as to the distinction 
glsen her husband by bis fellow re- 
ptsblieans,ahe said:

"I am tremendously., pleased, of 
eourae. But I think my husband is 
worthy of this honor and I am content 
to bo in the .reflected light.”

Leave Fee Washington.
Senator and Mrs. Harding were busy 

with preparations to enable them td 
eatch a' train leaving for Washington 
srlthin a few hours. The senator has 
bean up nearly all night In the round 
of conferences with party chieftains 
which led to hie homlnatioh and today 
anent hours in the heat and strain at 
tne collaeum while the battle from 
which be emerged a victor by over
whelming vote was being brought to 
its dramatic close.

The pleasw a of. the victory had re
laxed the physical strain, however, 
and the Ohio senator showed lltUe 
evtdence of It after he had bathed and 
put on fresh clothing.

NEW YORK, "june 12.—Herbert 
Hoover tonight sent the following 
lowing telegram to Senator Harding: 

"I hasten to lender you my most 
cordial personal congratulations on 
your nomination and on the great op
portunity which it affords you to In
terpret the desires of toe American 
people.”

, rhartes K. Hughes, unsuccessful re- 
nubllrsn candidate for the presidency 
Ml 1216. tonight sent the following 
telegram to Senator Harding: 

"Heartiest congratniations uiwn 
your nomination.”

Major General l,eonard W ixkI to
night ftvwed a atatameat thanking the 
public for the nation-wide expression 
of confidence and support in his cam
paign and also thanking his associatee 
for their work in hla behalf.

The statement reads:
'At the close of this campaign I lake 

this opportunity *6 thank from the 
bottom of my heart all the men and 
women who have helped so loyally in 
the pre-convention and convention con
tests. 1 am sincerely grateful for their 
help and appreciate the sp.rit of nn- 
selflsh loyally In which It was given.
I also appreciate the nation-wide ex
pression of support and confidence.'-' 

Senator Harding tonight issued the 
following statement:

” I am very proud, as any American 
should be. of receiving the great honor | 
from the Republican'party. I am not | 
nmnlndful of the obligation and re-; 
■ponilbilily that go Iwtb It.” |

Harry M. Dangliertv. national man 
' ager for Senator Harding, said:

"On behalf of the Republicans of 
Ohio, and especially on behalf of Sen
ator Harding and his family anjl 
frlenda. I desire 'to express to thd Re
publicans of the country, men and 
women, our sincere gratitude for the 
confidence expressed in this wonder
ful msn by nomlneling him at the 
candidate of the pgrty for the pres 
Idency.

' "We entered this campaign with 
considerable reluctance . because Sfn- 
ator Harding did not desire to make 
a high powered organization cam o^n  
for the presidency. Our plan  ̂ i r  Is 
now well known, was carried out. 
whereby we conducted rather a mod
est campaign end left the election to 
the republicans of Ihli country with
out too much pressure. .

"We have, throughout the cgm- 
paign, bad the highest respect for op- 
poaTtjon candidates and for their sup
porters. At no time have we made 
any attnek upon any candidates or 
upon any candidates' supporters, and 
Senator Harding will receive the sup 
port, no doubt, of ^v-ery man and 
woman In the country who desires to 
vote the Repubilcsn fIckeL The 
ticket will be elected overwhelmingly 
in November.” .
• Henetor and Mrs. Harding enler- 
Ulned a small party of frlenda at din- 
cer tonight. 'Their guesta were Will 
M. Hays, chairman of the repabtlean 
national committee; Dr and Mra. C. 
K. Sawyer of Marlon,,Ohio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldward Scobey of San Antonio. 
Texas; C. 8. Creager of San Antonio, 
formerly of Ohio; and Mr. and-Mrs. 
Harry Vllsering of Chicago.

The seaator'a party will leava at 
11:4S p. m. for Ws,fhlnglon.

RESOLUTIONS OFFERED ASK 
HOBBY R E C A U  TROOPS

MARION, O.. June It.—The little 
central Ohio city of nearly 16,000 
people went wild with Joy and en
thusiasm tonight when it learned that 
uns of i l l  clilietis. Warren O. Hard
ing, bud been nominated for tbs presi
dency by tl- publican national con
vention. t

Miiiutea- before It It was annolmced 
otrictally at Chicago that Harding 
hal been neijilnated, Marlon started, 
celebrating what It considered e aure 
thing. Factory whistles were tooted, 
church bells run, and Harding'a 
friends u d  neighbors gathered on tee 
streets lb shouting, laughing, groups.

No one was at,the Harding home to 
roi elve the news.

Ifarding't father and alster, who 
live here, were the center of en- 
thuslaatlc groups of townspeople who 
discussed excitedly the developments.

Father Elated.
The father. Dr. J. H. Harding, a 

practicing physician, received (he 
news of the honor to his son on hla 
76th birthday. He seemed* hlgb.y 
elated, as did hla sister, Abigail Hard
ing, who teaches English In the 
.Marlon school.

The elder Harding re<'eived the 
news without excitement. He declared 
ho had not wanted bis son to be nom
inated but now that he is nominated, 
he declared he would vple for him 
for president.

Earlier In the day, when Hardlng‘6 
nomination appeared assured, the 
father told inllniale friends hj hoped 
"Warren” would not l>e noininated, aa 
BO many presidents and men in high 
office are assassinated. NevertI eleaa. 
Dr. Harding a|>peared to be the hap- 
pleat man In the world tonight.

.Mrs. Harding was with her husband 
at Chicago when the nomination wai 
made.

The Hardings have no clilldren.
Senator Harding Is a aucceakful 

newspaper publisher.
Ncwapaptrmtn.

Since 1864 he has owned and puh- 
liibed the Marlon Star. He hai been 
III newspaper work since he was 16. 
When in Marion, he spenda hla time 
in the active management of the 
paper. He la a practical prIntiV and 
defighta in apeudmg hours In bis com
posing room handling type.

Ha began hla newspaper work on 
the Marion Mirror, a democratic 
newspaper, at )9 vt week aalary, and 
wai dlsebarged from the staff during 
tha Blaine campaign-:  ̂ beoauae hjt 
aympathlea were with Blaine and be- 
cauae he Iniisted on wearing the 
high hat of. the Blaine parCaana.

Tha republlcaa prealdential nomi
nee waa bom on November t, 1866, at 
Blooming Grove, Morrow eeuaty, 
Oblo. 19 miles east of Marion. 18'hen 
a boy hla family moved to Caledonia, 
nine mllei nearer Marion, where 
young Harding taught achool two 
years. He played a comet in the 
Caledonia brass band, and latar re
ceived a college education at a little 
Baptist college at Oberia, Ohio, 

•tudlad Law.
When It, Harding moved to Marion 

to study law, but law did not hold bit 
fancy. In college be had been editor 
of the college newspaper and news
paper work thrilled bim. It was then

LOWDEN FORCES GIYE HARDING 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION WITH 

COOLIDGE AS RUNNING MATE
CHICAGO, June- 12 -Wurieii (• ' liig.-passed l>y and the cunventlon was 

Harding. Cnlted Slates xcu.itur fr«in not in iir<ler.
Ohio, was numlnslril (nr the preel FiaiH, Kucit, flivor leader for \V»i>d, 
dency today by th« r*<publl(un ini' sa it ntr^t^li rmg tUa/liall:, 
tioiisl convention after u il<-aitl<>ck •"ri.Cy are Hying In run a bluff on 
which lasted fur nine ballots au<l us and they hsven t ttiu votes "  v
which finally forced out of ihv run , i he MassMcliusi lu  deleKstlon da- 
nlng all tbo.original favorlles, , to uke ona vo«n lor Wiaid ami

As his running male, the convention (| to Harding on Ihe ninth bal-
nami-d Governor Caivle Coiilldge of i„, \\„.h1 voiea were to be cast
Massachesetts. upselfliig a plan of a („r Cooirdge ufler Ihiv e more l.sllols
coniblnatlun of the Hauling liarkei* 
to numliistn for the place Sen.ilor Ir 
vine U. l,enroot of WiHcoiisin.

The collapse of 1he forces- of ijov 
eraor Frank O l,owden and 
transfer In large part tit Heiptlor Hard 
Ing put the uhlo candidate over.

General W imhI lost heavily wh>'n the 
Harding drift began and Senator JntlTT 
son, the third nf-ihe trio of l<'sders on 
the early lislloling yesterday, also 
went sleadliy downhill. \

Entering. Ihe convenllon four days 
ago as a candlilate dlailncMy of iln 
"dark hone” c

'I lie Muiding fi|rc-'s returned to 'he 
IihII loiiMdeiit and full of tight and 
eitul|i|H'd witti a freSli supply of Imd- 

I tiers, rlrcamers, porirslls of the sen- 
, liUor and noise niikltgc devn cs.

Sprehargad Air,
The atinosjihere of the convention 

ess MirchuiK'd w tik elecirl* lly. » 
Every liody knew there was either 

going to lie a noinliiailoii or a fight to 
I revetlt line yUri'HIS leiutlllg (o Ilia 
■ ollseulii weie ihl'kiel with sli ady pro 

sslolls of iMHipIe who lisd no hopes
lass. Senslor Harding < onventlon I all

got only 64 votes on Ihe first hallot '"H who were pit ,iared to he salls(.e.| 
yeeterday and on the aecond (,e
dropped to B6 When the convention' ' ' ‘ ’f "  then.a lialf hour after the 
adjourned last night at the end of Ihe ">«•* n"-'-'>ng. H»e aisles were
fourih ballot, he liitd 6l pm ked. wUh delegates coiislanlly cm

Cantsrencss. ■ • «  { (eriing and Ihe eltorl wits Iteliig made
In all night conferences among the •■> those tipisised to Harding to gel 

party chiefs. Imwevcr. lie w.is men.'*" udjournmeiii unifl .MoiiilHy,
Honed many Hopes ss the most liki Iv I H was iinderslisid the W insI msiia 
to break Ihe uomltisHoii .leadloi k kei was Jolliliig III Hie sdJiHirtinient 
should neither W innI. I.oud, n nor niovcnienl. The galleries were loudly
J(V>ns<in take a roiiituandliig lead to 
day. They all failed to do so,* Wood 
and laiwden running a neck aiul ne. k 
race for leadership on four uiuro h.il 
lots while Ihe strength of the cVtll 
fornia esndidste dwindled sle.idllt

.Mesnlliiie. Harding iiushmi his imiil nutiiiced 
to- 132. individual delegates from inany 
stales swinging to Him from l i f

voleliig the.r iqijiatu lice with the de
lays Cries of let's go” snd ■ slsri 
up' Were frei|iiciil

CHI.ISKCM. .IICNK 1 !-K i.m r fan 
ager Kiioz of ilw Wisid forces an 

o trieiuts that Hie Wiuid. 
Johnson and l.owden force*.; had 
agreiHl to Coiiibfaio to hUpimrt tho

when bo waa elected to the atate ren 
al6 from the 13tb Ohio dlatrict. In 
1903, he waa elected lieutenant gover
nor of 'Ohio and waa elected to tile 
United Htatea aenate In 1914.

He waa married In 1891 to Mias 
FloiVnce Kling of Marion.

Golf Is Senator Harding's particular 
hobby. He also It a great baieball 
fan.

He is a great home man and llkea 
nothing better than to alt at hit own 
fireside entertaining frlenda. He 
takea great pride In the tact that he

lieiLITYillS STATE

****Ut**poUticai*ufe °began 'PRnfleinoniuin Rrig^ When
PecidinR Ballots (.'ast by 

Pennsylvania

CHICAGO, June 12.— Governor 
William C. Sproul of Fennsrlvaola 
laid he waa pleased to thlnx that 
Penntylvanla'a votew bad been the 
on to nominate Senator Harding. In 
a atatement thanking bit delegation 
for the aupport they gave him, Gov-

haa never had any labor trouble at emor Sproul aald 
hla “ **** ’**’^'’̂ Ĵ **||*'p||,̂  I "Senator Harding hai bad a splen-

Senator Harding la a’ truatee of l Old experience both In bit state and 
the Trinity BspHat church of wh'ch In the senate and I think be haa all 
he ia a member and upon whose aerv-|tj|» qnallflcalioos to be president.

*• •  regular AUsnOant when ■ i-i.jiubHcana will be aol-
Senator Harding'a middle n a m e Miy lor him In .November. I am 

"Gamaliel." Tha republican nominee glad Pennsylvania had tbs honor of 
J"®*!™.*** *̂  ̂ smile even “ ?0*r *e-j coaling the vote that nominated him feat. Thla wat shown in the 1910 Ohio 
campaign, when he opposed Judson 
Harmon for governor and was defeat
ed by the democratic candidate by 
more than 100,000 despite campaign 
assistance from Theodore RooMv*'.t.

WASHINGTON, June 12—Besides 
hla father and a slater living at 
Marion, Ohio, Senator Harding has 
one other alster, Mrs. Carolyn Votaw, 
wife of Dr. Heber Votaw, sod a mem
ber of the woman's bureau of the 
Washington police departmenL 8h« 
received the news of her brotber'a 
nominallon direct from hla headquart
ers at Chicago over the loug distance 
telephone.

f;iS -|SAN ANTONIO LEADS 
TEXAS CITIES I 
ITSmiTION

----— Censug xej^rta from Washington
8p**i«i *n The Tim**’ ' yeatezWy ga+w to San Antonio the

AUS'TIN, June 12—Oovm nr Hob-| dlsdnctlon of being Texas' leedlng 
by late today signed the bill creating city In populallnh. It haa a popela- 
tha 89th Judicial district, composed en-'tlon of 161,3(i8, ah Increase of 64,624 
llrely of Wichita county, and an-ior 67 per tinrt.
pounced the appointment of Judge P . f A U w T l l ! * * *  . r * ° * * ' 1? . . .  .. . w.. . w r I Dallas, erTinse population, according

. Martin of Wichita Falls to bo Judge|j^ f^port Issuiwl some weeks ago, 
the new court. ■ la several thousand short of tha lead-

Tha bill is now a law,’ as It carries ;lng city.
-10 emergency clause, and was passed *■ ^*V^»,****. . . ... _I alibis present themselves whenever a

In both branches by tho neces»ary i doesn't come up to Its expecta- 
Wo-thtrda vole. The name »>f Judge | i»»iia i case a nlea of a
Martin wlU be sent to the senate early c»y . however. re.urded by non-
“ *** week for confirmallom ! existence of proper city bonds it of-

The governor also signed the '' r  ’  —
gat bill which pla^s the gas pipe, An'Increase of 67 Is one that com-

 ̂Vi*^.V**I*''*»'”.T*’***'^n pares well «lth  Incressea of many o f der the Jurisdiction of the railroad ''
cdmilfisslon. TbU bill doe* not be-

columna of the Teodem sn<l of vnrli>ii<i l■l>lVeIllrnt fur sii ailjoiirnmeiil. 
favorite ions. The Jidinsou inansgerH - —i —
fearing a JaDdsllde « * *  Iiii|m ndliig CHUSKl’ M. Ji»ne l2 -H<vor Mans 
then made a last play to save ihe for Fer Knox of Hw-, Wood force* an-
lunes of their raiiilldates They moveil i»oin< rd to frlensl* thal  ̂ Ihe WihmI.
to ravess for a couple of hoars In oriler Johnson and l.oadeii fon es had
l<> Hike an Inventory "land seek a ne» Hsreed to lonibizie to • siipisot the
Comtilnallon inoveineni (or on adjouriinirnt

The WiHHl and Ixiwden f..n es, both , ---- - -.-J
vlrliially st Ihe peak of their slrangthl ,  FIFTH SALLOr.
but disheartened at the long string ’Alabama, 14 volts, 6 Lowdto, 4 
of bslUilM wllhout material gains, fell Johnson, 4 Wood; Anions, 6 vottt. 6 
in with lire re<-nst plan and the con Wood: Arkansao, 13 votot. 11 12 Low- 
VI 111 on adopted It. den, 11-2 Wood; California, 26 voUs.

Ill Ihe dramatic succession of con- 26 Johnson; Colorado, 12 volts, 2 
ferenri'S that loUQVUd, tha lAte • (  t h a t i Hoovtr, 2 Harding, 7 
camlldatea fM lH ly  waa sealed SomelWeed; Connecticut. 14 vottt, 18 Low- 
o( the Wood and loiwden managers <tn, 1 Johnson; Oularawait, 6 votes, 
tried Ineffertually fur an agreement i*  OuPom; Florida, •  votta, 11-2 Low- 
wblrh would hold tbair deingatas‘ in ' ** '2  Wood; Oeergia, 17 votoa. 2
Mno and kill off the Harding bcnim. | a  

a Wood'lotwden- Johnson, 1 Lowrden, 1 Harding. % 
‘ Wood; Itllnola, U  votes, 17 Jehrvaon. 
41 Lowdtn; Indiana, 30 votta. 3 Lew- 
dan. 5 Johnson, 4 Harding, I t  Wood; 
Iowa, 2d veltg, 26 Lowdtn; Kansas. 
20 votta, 6 Lowdtn, 10 Wood, 4 Hard-

Wood. 6 Lowdtn, 2 Jehnoon. 
1 Rtilogg; Mitoitaippl. 12 votta, 1 1-2 
tow dtn "#  wood., 1 1-2 Harding; Ml,

pa ren
v r -  WMI Ih** riflet of tha rounlrr.

c'liviiUletlon. This bill doe* not be-, ,-htrago. whoso 192U rentut waa an 
come effective fOT 20 days after *•>*. ngynced tonight by the censua bu

bureau as 2.701,212, had during

AIMLSHEVIKI 
FORCES REPULSED

A l’ KTIV 12—Rcsplulions call-
log upon C.ovtTiior HoMiy to recall 
the troop> from Gulveaton were In- 
trofuced In Hm senate today by Me- 
Naglua, aad referred to the commlttM] 
fu  domadrcd god BAOufactoruo.

'be bill carrying an appropriation 
of $100,000 to defray the expenses of 
he mtIUla while on duty at Galvesto- 
,as also signed by the governor Th 
III becomes effective Immediately. 

..Ill waa passed by ba|k bouses tod:i 
increasing the fees or deputy county 
officers 225 per month In all counties 
having a population of 25,000 and over.

eau . . .
hi- last itocade the second largest 
rowth numerically In Its history 
lih an Increase of 515,929. It was 
i* third time Chicago hod shown an 
icrease of more than halt a mil- 

.lon.
Chicago's rate of growth' was 23 6 

per cent whlc4r.WaaA$ per cent leas
_ _ _ _  I t h a n  t h e  p r e v i o u s . . J B ' j e a r t  a n d  e x -

The name of Judge Martin bad the|ceeded New^ Vork'4”^ e  by P«r 
unanimout backing of members of the,Choi. lo rk s  192o rale having
local Bar association, of which J u d g e ' *  P’**' •’ft*'-
Martin (or a number of years hss! arAouiMr-Trotf* u  am„ a*,been one of the most prominent mem- W ASHIN^iTON. June 12^ Ban An
hers. Judge Martin was lorraerly' •""J” - . ^ ''* “ *-, ***•***• •■ff**** M.Mt 
Judge or the 30tk district court, which P®*' * i*  in . . . . . .  sixeM
position he resigned some live years! *•'*’ '•***• Incre^e tlS,229
ago. The new court was created t o; - *  „•> vi
(111 a need created by the great In- lu ff****
crease In litigation following the oil er 41 b per cent gr 
development In the county and Ihe ~~ ■
conaeqnent p ’eat Increase In popula
tion. which had hopelessly crowded,
the dockets of the other two courts.

Br AsseclatMl Press.
CONSTANTINOPLE. June 11.— 

The tlrat conilderabla otfenslva of 
the forcea of General Wrangel. aatl- 
bolshevik leader, on the Crimean 
front la reported to have been tne- 
cessful. 1
. On June 4 large detachments of 
WrangeFs troopa left Tlieodosla by 
sea and landed June t  at Berdlanak 
and Marioupol, porta on the a«a ol 
Axov. The forces of General Wrangel 
were not attacked while pgsaing 
through the Strait of Keiuh. They 
landed with slight opposition and cap
tured both ports easily.

The movement ,was designated to 
co-ordinate the antl-bolshevIk forces!
in the Doll and Knban country aodinewed cheering a few minutes later 
strengthen Ihe defense of the Crimea! when the tired delegates were told 
bv cutting off the bolshevik retreat!that their work was done. It wsk 
and communication. General Wran-j early evening by the time ailjoum- 
gel t landing party Included adequate I ment waa reached but before mid- 
forces of ArtlU«7 , cavalry and la* I night hundreds had checked out and 
Ian try, ytru  on their way.

apd I am deeply grateful to the mem- 
bera of tha state delegation (or . the 
splandid support they gave me 
throughout the balloting.”

When It was seen Utat a candidate 
hid been nominated, the customary 
chinglng of votes began with a balfj 
doien who h.vd voted (or ether candi
dates switching over to at to appear 
in the winning column. Most of 1IH-| 
nols deserted Its governor and manyi 
of tho Wood men, too. asked to have, 
thetr votes recorded for Harding. I 

Final C h t e k . |
The fins! ctcck-up abowed 622 tor,

Harding with only I t  left supporting 
lAiwden, 157 (or Wood and 80 (or 
Johnson. At tlieir l>est. earlier In * 
th I dav. the Wood people bad mut
tered 313 votes and the Lowden 
forcea 311. Johnson's high point was 
148, recorded on the second ballot 
yeatarday.

A motion to make the nomination | 
unanimous was passed in a greqtt 
chorus of applause, but when oppor-'| 
tnnity was given lor negative votes, 
there were some "nocs ' from Wta-1 
contin whose delegation throughout | 
the day had voted amid hisaea and, 
catcalls almost solidly for Senator 
Robert M. laiKoIlette. , |

The plan to nominate Senator Leh-, 
root for the vice-presidency bad the'
backing of many of Ihe men who bad j . y  bv ex narie J W r.ilmnrc from „  — a,
helped put Harding over. 1 The n a m e , o f , S u f f r a R e  C o n K T ^
o* Governor Cootldgc jtlrred t h e .............  '  —  "  — • - •
delegate! and galleries to repeatdd 
cheering and be was swept Into the, 
second place on Ihe ticket before the! 
flrat roll call had gone two-thlrda of 
Ita length. Again It was Bennsylvania 
which furnished the winning votes.

■ig Vote.
Goverhor Coolldge got 674 votes to 

146 (or Senator I.,enn>ot and 68 (or 
Governor Allen of Kansas. Several | 
others got acattering support without! 
being placed formally In nomination.
Tho result was greeted with another 
demonstration and 7(here was re

Some tried to gat'
Johnson agreement to adjourn till 
Monday without making a nomination.
There alio.waa a conference between 
Johnson and Hard,ng aupiMwtera in

It woi the nVrI»s .b - ' 'Need. 1 Hoovtr; Maryland, 16 votee,
Harding and Lowden men, h o w e v e r , | ! * ' ’^ 'J " * * * J i iJ * , j * * * * '^
which apparently bore the moat f r u i t M l n n e K l a  24 when the balloting began again •**'''•*••• 30 Johnson, Mlnneaola. ae
Govamor Lowden 
Hon during the ninth
log a -previous plan to go before the jg votao. 3 1-2 Wood I I  L2 Low-

' ' ' ’' l ' “ '* ‘ ‘>"",d*n. 'l* ‘ johnMnV**1 2 Warding. 6 1-2 
SP*-®"': Montana. •  votao. •  Johnoon: 

matructed dalegates. Senator Harding Nebraska. 1# votta. 10 Johnoon, •  
“  1" 'ollKeum Wood; Nevada, 6 votes. 2 Lowden.

•BUtlorm during Hie voting and lou i ,.3 Wood, 212 Jonnoon; Now 
. .  • ' “ * Chairman Ha)*. I Hampshiro. g votes. •  Wood: Now
Almool SO soon aa the alphabetical Jortty. 2t votoa. 1 Harding, 10 John- 

cml of atitea began after the reqess, ,on. 17 Wood; New Mestco. 6 votoo. 
tho ground swell (or Haiding dehion- g Wood; New York. St votes. 1 Foln- 
atrated that It could not be foreatalled. dexter 1 W. L. Ward. 3 Johnson. 2 
Coonectirut. when her name was Hoover, 4 Butler, 8 Coolldge, 8 Hard- 
callod, tooluthtrleco of her f>uini-> 11 mg, 24 Wood, 42 Lowden; North Caro- 
votea (rum Yowden and govo (hem In ima, 22 voteo, 1 Johnoon, 1 Hardlno^ 
Herding. In Klorldo. hn got se-ven 3 Wood. 17 Lowden; North Dakota. 10 
from Wood, and then Kenturky. al- voteo, 2 Lowdtn, 3 Wood, 8 Johnoon; 
most from thn f.rst a solid l.owden Ohio. 48 votes. 39 Harding, 2 Wood: 
state. riop|>ed lunipletely Inio tho Oklahoeno, 20 votta 1$ Lowden, 2 
Harding column. ^yANood; Oregon, 10 votes, 4 Wood, 8

Oologatot Fellowtd Suit. Johnson, 1 Lowdon: Ponnaylvanla.
Amid Ofenes of rising euibiislasm. 76 voast; 1 Knos. 78 Sproul; Rhode 

other blocks of Lowden deU-gaies fol- Island, 10 votes, 10 Wood: South 
lowed suit while many of the roiile<| Carolina, 11 vetea, I t  Lowdon; Bouth 
Wood supporters plso went Into the Dakota. 10 votes. VO Wood; Tonnoo- 
Hsrdlng ramp. By the end of the roll 9ee, 20 votes. 2 Lowdtn, 1$ Wood: 
call. Senator Harding had rolled up a Texas, 23 votes, 10 Lowden. 1 John- 
total of 374. putting him far Into the ton, 6 Wood. 6 Harding; Utah, $ 
lead and several score of voles near»-r votes, 1 Harding, 2 Lpwden, 8 Wood, 
the nomination then ary idndliLiie Vermo'nL 6 votee. f  Wood; Virginia,

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT ASKED 
NULUFY  PROHIBITION U W i

AUSTIN. June 12.—That thn Dean! 
Texas prohibition statute Is nullified, 
and of no effect on the gruunda tbat[ 
it It superceded by thn Volstead ari.j 
is thn contention msdn In an applies 
tion for a writ of habeas curpiie filed ' 
In the court of criminal appeals to-.

I bail In thn sum of |2.0<l0 and tho case' 
I set (or October 6.

FEDERAL RESERVE REPORT I 
; FOR THE WEEK ENDING
I WASHINGTON. June 12—Com- 
' blned renourcee and llabllltlee of the | 
federal reserve b: nka at the close of

H  MUONS IS . 
IHEMnillPEilF 
. FEIIMIIIflll FEICE

bad been before,
1x>wden at the end of thn ninth had 

only 121 votes left out of tho 3"7 w.ih 
which he ended the eighth, and )|en- 
eral Wood's strength had fallen (mm 
292 on tlin eighth to 249 on the ninth 
Johnson dropped from sT in 82. A  

As the tenth roll call began dwe- 
gatee quit Ixiwden, Wra>d and Johnson 
right and left, and thn hig hall whb 
In almost continuous applause as state 
after state announc>-d accession to the 
Herding standard. It waa reserved for 
Penniylvanla to add the crowning 
touch of enthusiasm. When Hie K-y 
atone atate wee reached, the Ohio sen
ator needed 32 votAs to nominate him 
and Pennsylvanta gave h.m 6".

Sproul Appears-
It wat Governor Sproul himself, the 

candidate of hie atate on every pre- 
reding ballot and mentioned many 
tlmoi as a poaslble dark horse, to 
break the deadlock, who announced

Hard

RpRolution Favorinir 
I.«a irue

IftO.inft i i r «  wme .in rt jnf, ‘ nt€tlCUt 14 vote^* 1$^owd«n. 1 John
gan. be made hit way to lhe,PenniyI- Delaware, 6 votes, 4 DuPont. 1

iW oid: Florida • votea? 1 1 2 Lowdon. 
leaaM the del^Mlon from longer luie ,  ,_2 17 vottt. 2 Low-
port^g him. Then he took a |K<I1, gotl^j,^ 7 vvood.. 1 oboont: Idaho. • 
Ih e^oo r and threw In the •Ihnlhg  ̂ Johnson, 2 -Lowdtn, 1 Hard-
Hardlog roles. (mg_ g Wood: IMInoia, 56 votes. 17

I A demonstration of icy-ral minutea joTmton. 41 Lowden'. Indiana. 20
votee. 8 Herding. 2 Johnson. 7 Lew- 

A4H>ptea spectator, ftanding and cheering ĝ Wood; Iowa. 26 votta. 26 Lew-

/
By L'nIUd Proeo.

GK.NKV^, Juno 12 —Colling upon
..............  _ the women of the world to work (or

biielness Friday, were announced to-j consummation of a strong alliance of 
night by the M era l reserve board as nations, tho International Suffrage
follows:

Reaoureet: ~
Total gold held by banks 1711.629 

OOo.
Total gold reserves ll.96.i.0jh,h<>o. 
Total reserves 2,102/i9I.(HiO,
Total bills on band t2.926.84Q.ooo 
Total earning assets |3.'.’3:t.819.000. 
Total resources 16.139,969,ooO.

I Liabilities:
Total gross depoalts $2.55.3.0.36,000. 

I Total b itUUes 99.129.260,000.

Congress held ita final session bars 
-today. A reaoluHon waa adopted fa
voring an egreem<-nl between poder- 
ful coiintrlea to maintain peace. "Tbe 

on ly hope n( assuring future peace ot 
the world lies In a sriong league of 
nation*,'' It said.

Aculber resolution lauded the abil
ity and Bcblevrments of Carrte Chap- 

-̂ man Call, who was unanimously re
elected president cj the lateraaUoaal 

ISuftrsjre Alliance i •

18 votes. 3 Wood. 12 Lowdon; Waah- 
Irgton, 14 . votes. 14 Poindexter; 
W l t Virginia, 1$ vottt, 1 Suthae- 
land. 0 Wood, 1 Johnson. 3 Harding,
1 Sproul. 1 Coolldge; Wiecohein. 26 
votes. 24 LaFollctte. 1 Hoover, 1 
Wood; Wyoming. 6 votee, 3 Lowden,
2 Wood. 1 Hardingl Alaska. 2 votes.
1 Wood, 1 Coolldge; District of Co
lumbia. 2 votes. 2 Wood: Howell, 2 ' 
votea, 2 Lowden: Phlllppintt, 2 votee.
2 Wood: Po'rto Rico, 2 votes, 1 Wood,
1 Lowden.

F.fth- bellof, official: Word 232; 
l.ow'ib-n 3":4-;.4Johnaon 1,33’ v: Harding 
78; Sprout 82'-x: Coolldge 29; Hhover 
6; iliitler 4; Knox 1; Ward 1: Kellogg 
iMlnnc«otu) 1; Polndriler 15; Hutlt- 
rrhind I las Pollettc -4: Uu Pont 6.

SIXTH gALLOT.
Alabama, 14 votes. 6 Lowden. 4 

Wood, 4 Johnson; Ariiona. 6 votta,
6 Woo'd; Arkansas. 13 votes. II 1-2 
Lowdtn.-11-2 Wood; California. 26

la* 2« Johnson; Colorsdo. 12 votta
lh5 fi® i‘ Hme^r5,ce'‘ih : bTlb Lowdon. 3 Hording, 6 Wood: Con-

»hllo A procession carrying large l•lc•id,„; Kanoaa 20 votea 6 Lowden, 10 
lures of the candidate and standards yVood. 4 Harding; Kentucky. 26 votea 
of 19011)0 of th0 that RUpport-̂ d 24 Lowden; Louitiana, 12 votei, 7
him. took up Ha march around the Lowden, 3 Wood. 2 Harding;. Maine, 
hall. Hut It was loo tired a cnnvrn-.ij votes. 12 Wood; Maryland, 16 
Hon after the gruelling excitement of votee, 16 Wood; Maisachuaatta 3$ 
two sweltering days of balloting to votes, 12 Wood, 23 Coetidgo: Mlchl- 
keop up ouch a demonstration. Sen-fgan, 30 votea Mlit'ssippi 12 votea: 
ator Lodge, prealding, rapped for g i. Wood, 1 'i  Lew'drn, 1 Haedino. 
order, and the delegates did nut argue I Missouri. 36 votea; 2'> WooSC 
with him. Lbwdcn, 2 Sproul. 13 Harding. Mon-

tJHICAGO. June 32.—No agreement tana, 8 voleo: 8 Johnson. Nobratka 
aa to adjonrnment over Sunday could 18 votea; 12 Wood, 4 Johnson. No- 
bo rt^chod at a conference in whb It vado,'6 vVlea: 2 Lowdon. 2 Wood. 2 
Governor Lowden. Will Hava ch.ilf- Johnson. New Hampshire B votes': t  
man of tho aatlonal committee; Her-1 Wood. Now Jersey, 2$ votes: 1 Hsrd- 
ry Daugherty, Senatorf ‘•lardlbg's man- Ing, 10 Johnoon, 17 Wood. New Mei- 
agor, and Cnarlae B. 38r'arren of MIrh-'ico 6 votot: 6 Wood. New ^fork it  
Igan. formerly national commllteo-1 votes: 1 Poln^xtor, 2 W. L. Word, 3 
man. participated la whilo the con-|j4h"eon, 3 Hddver, 4 Butlee, 3 Cm I- 
vaatloB waa rwattenbllag. li*B®- 3 Ha'ding, 0  Wood, 44 Lowden.

Fgtv f'eloekt tba Itoar ot  racoavoa-l (UoaUnned e *  Pago 3, Colum* 1)

.i
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Only By Withdrawing Did He Two yimne men, armed with Mi-
Believe Parly Come Through 

Intact

CHTCMOO. (June 13—Kaar of a 
deadlocU whir h he beUaved would 
proTa dettrlmental to bU party caused 
Ooaaraor FraiTk O. Ixtwden to release
hla daleautas tm the convention Hour 
at today'iC seiislon, arcordInR to a
statement msdu hy him tonight, (juv 
amor Lovden 'said: i

"Aner tAa eighth ballot upon which

shootwrs held up six men in a lent at 
the Wigwam hotel at Ninth and Aus-j 
tin streets at about 10:10 o'clock 8al-' 
urday night The robbers got away' 
with approximately tllO  In cash. They | 
backed away from the tent with their, 
revolvers still covering the six men! 
and then made a run fur the fence 
which encloses the cluster uf tents 
which make up the Wigwam. They 
cflnibed the fence and escaped.

I received a pliirsU# of all ^ote« cast. 
■ B(Woit was represen tei^o  me that the del 

egatas werw bex'omlng restive, under 
the ^lay. WeiSiing a protracted d 
lock, which 0 Indleve would have been 
detrimental to  tha Interest of the 
country, I devM>ed to. relesse all dele 
gates and adWted them to use their 
neat Judgment jUk to whom they should 
support. ' I  hmse great confidence In 
the ability and character of the sue- 
ceuaful caadidale, shall support him 
srtth all hearOliiesv and believe the 
ticket will he elected: The repub- 
can party has nS't had such an oppor
tunity for service In half a century.

"Thor the frlentlsblps formod during 
thla raiqgalgn and for the loyal sup
port of so many flna patriotic men and 
women, I shall netver cease to be grate
fu l-

Tlowemflr lytwtrien withdrew In the 
interest of pnrty t>annony, A. T. Hert, 
national commIQIeeman from Kso- 
tucky and one o f the Uowden leaders. 

. said tonight. U sp  was a prime mover 
In transfeirlBB A *  l»wden vote to 
Harding and csggt Kentucky's 2t votes 
for the victor.

Asked If be bdlieved I»wden had 
reached the heIsM of hla strength on 
the eighth ballut. Hert said:

"It la my Judgoient that Wood would 
have been nemiiisied had lowden 
stayed In the fight/'

Eeaatnr Johnson said hh would not 
make a statement tonight on the nom
ination.

"ONTINAMERIGAN
E

CHICAOO, ILl*, June H.—George 
Sisler, star first baseman of the 8t.
1a>uIs American, today Is a dangerous 

American leaguecontender for tha 
hatting leadership. He batted his way 
from seveutU to second place within n

aker of 
of

pli
week and Is trailing Trie gpsakci
Cleveland with an average
Hpeaker. the leader, Is batting .313. 

Habe" Ruth continued hla march

1 -

MORAL, OOMT RflOO 
__  "BCCK** FROM BgHINO

TK.MPLK TSk.. June' IS.—A pUnt- 
er who lived near here met his death 
from a peculiar camblaatloa of clr- 
I'UiBstances. While flowing In his field 
bis mule balked, ami he prodded tha 
mala with a hue hrn'd blade forwanl. 
'The mala klckad the hoe with both 
feet and drove It tiilo the planler'a 
slmnarh with such force tnaC’ the F 
handle waa bruhea Bito three pieces, 
aad iba man's InteathikB ruptured, al
though hla skin waa tiol broken.

Tha planter, not malltliig lbe~ ex
taat of hla Injuries atxempted to con- 

......................sti fell before betiaue his plowtiig be<
'could mount hla quItlFvalor aad died 
at a local hospllal fhs nest day.

Call the Hurrr I'p Jleesengcr Serr 
Ice for quick dsitvery. Phone 1144

31 3te

toward a new home-run record, knock
ing out bis sixteenth circuit smash of 
the sesson. Incidentally bo climbed 
from thirteenth place among the regu
lars to sixth In the standing, only 38 
points behind the lyague leader.

Rica of Washington, with twenty- 
two thefts, continued to set the pace 
for the base staalera. Other leading 
batters; Jarkson, Chicago-.348: M<n- 
sel New York -3S«; Johnson. Cleveland 
.343: Rulb, New York 353: •Judge. 
Wasbluxtun .362; Milan, Waahington 
361; Jolin Collins, Chicago .343; Jam
ieson. Cleveland .340; Murphy, Chi
cago .338.

Jake Deubert, of Clnolnnall ad
vanced from fifth place to second 
among the betters - of the National 
league and has taken Robertson's 
place as liinnsr-up to Rober Hornsby, 
of 8t. I»u ls who Is leading with an 
average of .312. Deubert la 33 points 
behind him.

TRY
I8d you ever wan\ some addition or 

Improvament In vour bouse or Its 
equipment so hard that It teemed as 
If you just couldn't stand It It ;ou 
didn't have It?

And did you ever, under those con
ditions, have to give It up for the 
present and do that hardest of all 
things—await?

If you did, here's-a suggestion that 
may help a IlltlS!

I.ook backward Instead of forwards, 
for a change.
Change the OIraSllen of V>sur Censsn- 

tratlen.
Go bark to (ha time when yon firat 

had your homo and think of the Im-

Kruvements In equipment, and per- 
apa In the home itself, you have put 

In since those days. Name every little 
Improvement, It It's only an extra 
electric light In soma apot that par
ticularly needed lighting. Concentrate 
for a tow minutes on what you have 
insteSd of on what you want—and aeS 
If It doesn't gase the Impatience a 
little.

This spring I felt as It I could not 
live In my summer home tor another 
••'aeon unless I hgi^more closet,space. 
Krery woman knows that hunger for 
closet space, and no man aver fully 
understands It.' (This old quntlon 
whether I really am' a woman >qJ^ 
lifts Its head'ouca lu awhile but sur^ 
ly that staiemsnt about my feeling for 
closets ought to settle It. I

I Must Havs Thsss Closets.
At first It seemed, as If ws might 

make the addition which was the only

-way of getting wbnt I wanted. But 
wLea ws came to look Into the mat
ter. ws found, like some millions of 
others, That wo couldn't gel the labor.
M. disappointment was truly bitter.
It seamsd as If I must havs thoM 
closets, and then the anthorman made, man. 
the above suggeatloa, and I tried It. - 

''That first year wa didn’t have the

said the natbor-'Seeson so to
■lAD.

‘Perhaps It would do me good If 
,4 could live Just one week in the 
bouse as It waa.”

Hsavan forbid!" said the autbo^

eating porch, or the ete^rio Ughts or
■ Iht ■ ■ --------- -tha bathtub.'' 1 remembered.

"Nor the acrnened-ln cupboard In 
i'i« kitchen, nor the big Ice-cheat, norM maraSAWBl " mil nnlAIVIdhB f Allthe hot water system,supplemented 
the nuthormaa. e 
What Havs You That Vbu Dldtrt 

Havs,?
"Ntir my desk nor the bullt-lB I**}*'*' 

shelves nor the cupboerds tn the llv- 
iug room.",

"Nor the’ wardrobe In the bedroom, 
nor the medicine cloeet la tha bath
room nor the electric giiil.”

"How ever did we get along? 
Really, we do have a lot to mahe 
things easy now." ^ _______

THEODORE SEARS. PIONEER 
RAILROAD MAN, DEAD

AlLARILXiO. TBX-. Jane II.—Theo
dors H. Bsars, <T, gsnsral npsrta-
tendent of the southern division of 
llic Western Mines of the Atchison, 
Topeka *  Shnta Fe Railway Com
pany. died here at #:W) o'clock t^  
night uf pnsumonla. He had been lU 
eight days. Mr. Seers had held the 
position with tha road here for sis 
ysnrs. ________ _

Fly with Hall today,. CsJI Field. 
31-lOtp

W IST  TIXAS DISTRICT FAIR 
WILL IE  h~.LD AT PLAINVIEW

PLAINVIKW, June 11.—The West 
Texas District Fair will be held here 
September It, 19, SO and October 1. 
It will be a free fair. Committees 
iiave been selected to arrange pre- 
Vmtnaries. It Is likely that an ex- 
U blrw ill be taken to the Dallas SUte 
Fair, the Cotton Palace and to tha 
aortnern state fairs with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce exblb- 
Ita.

the licbeet 'grata belt o f the 
west. '

south-

PLAINVIEW EAGER FOR
PROPOSED NEW RAILWAY

PLAINVIEW, June 11.—ClUxens of 
Plain view are eager to ^sUrt tbs 
building of the Fort Worth ft Nprt*}' 
western railroad as outlined by 
dent Monnlg bf the Fort W orth Cham
ber of C-ommerce. At Plalnvlew the 
proposed new line would have con- 
naclloa with the Santa Fe and tap

That car load of oil and gaaol.iK- 
stoves that so many of our customers 
have been walling tor has arrived an<l 
we are now showing the full Hoe uu 
our floor at 804-5 Ohio Ave. Wlebiia 
Hardware Co. . 8l-3tc.

 ̂ ‘ -I

When you need a phimber onll 1712 
Oeo. W. Wlnburne Jr, 2400 Bl^|>>
8t.

Smoke a Patera Plpln. For aala at 
all cigar staada. S4M(c

Permanent Wave 
Shop

1208 Taylor Street 
Phone 2067

•\ r

Attention
f

A maw mwtinf of the wlrea. eletfre 
and daushter/*of the union men of th** 
city, tofeth^r with any ladlee friendly 
to organlied labor, will be held In the 
Auditorium of the I«abor., Temple Mnn-1
day nliht. June 14 at • p. rd for the pur- 
iKjee or organlalnf a

W Oman’s
Label

L e a g u e
WUllama of  Philadelphia bagged an

other home-run and Is leattlng the
lengtiis wHh seven. Mas Carey con
tinues to sat the pace for base stealers 
wltlf aixtoen. Other Isnding baiters:
Robertson, of Chicago .347; Oroh, Cin
cinnati .343; Nicholson, Pittsburg .842; 
Young, New York -333̂  Williams, Phll- 
adslphia .324; Roush. Cincinnati 321- 
Duncaa, C laelaM tl.Ilt; Myers, Brook
lyn J li.

IS an suilltarr la th. TradM aed Ijtbor 
'ouaelL All leAee In eympnthy with Uie 
nrnnl|ind Inbor movement ere 'trged to 

mirnd.' The men ere nleo Invl At to hA
prefvnt.

T R A D E S
A N D

Smoko Peters’ "ExpertaBce." 
sale at all cigar standa.

Fori 
: •t t f t i

L A B O R
C O U N C IL

1 '

k  is nqt half so hard to eam money as it is to.spend it well.
- " V _____________  —Spi^rjgeon.

This Week Will Be a Week 
of Special Interest in

Feminine Attire
Special Discount On Satin 
and Taffeta Dresses 
This Week

L-

25̂ 0 DISCOUNT-25%

SILK UNDERFINERY%

20% DISCOUNT-20fc

SPRING SUITS

33 1-3% DISCOUNT—33 1-3%

SILK GEORGETTE DRESSES 
20% DISCOUNT—20% '

«a

'Women have leapied that the value of a- 
garment is ais much in the mental satisfaction 
and happiness, as in the wear, that in the long 
run the best cost less because it does more— 
May we convince you?

Indiana Avenue.’ 
At Tenth Street.

U-

More Store News of the 
Manufacturers Outlet Sale

4 -w  .

Sale of Wearwell Sheets
The thrifty housewife who is looking for the best 

in good sheets will be interested in this sale o f Wear- 
well sheets for these are the best of all good sheets, j 

Extra quality full seamless pure bleached sheets, 

no starch or dressing, and all made with the woven 

tape edge, which means additional service.

. f
“W O N T  TEAR”

.72x90 inches, best |2.75 Wearwell sheets

“MORE W EAR”

9 2 .1S  .
81x90 best |3.00 .Wearwell Sheets..........

Manufacturers’ Oudet Sale of Wash 
Goods'

And luc.. UttUy shb4!i mgterials. TheM
were personallMU^hMed Mr. Anderson in New 
York City and r^fesent the very newegt and beat de- 
•fgna in aheer auminer fabrics.'

Organdiaa, voiles, batiste, swisaea In beautiful flo*' 
ral effecta and claasi^ patterns. * Hundreds of beauti
ful patterns fron which to choose, at but little more 
lhan one-half the refular prices.

$1.00 Voile for 69c
Beautiful new flora) and ffcometrica) designs in 

'.fine figured voilee. Doaene of splendid pettems from 
Vhkh-to choose in best dollar grades for 69c.

$1.50 Dotted Swiss for $1.15
Beautiful new pattema in one of the most popular 

fabrics of the season: Dotted figured Swiss. These are

MANUFACRJRERS’ OUILET

OUTLET SALE OF WHITE GOODS
50c Pajama Checks for 39c

Splendid 86-inch pajama checks in neat aetf-wovea 
checks, and Urge plaids, our regular 60c pigama checks 
ia the June Sale for 39c.

$1.50 White Skirting for 95c
86-inch and 40-inch, white skirting hi the beauti

ful white mercerized skirting ia pique, reps, plain and 
fancy gaberdine, oxford and satin striped plaids, our 
beat 11.60 quality, in the big sale at per ya^ 95c.

Up to 75c Organdy and Voile for 47c
Here's a collection of sheer white organdies and 

voiles in both pUin white organdies and fancy worea 
organdies and voiles, our beet 60c, 65c and 76c in the 
Manufacturers' Outlet Sals for 47c.

$2.50 Table Damask for $1.59

fine import^ qualities in pretty printed floral effects, 
I all the good solid shades. fl.60 Dotted Swissas well as 

(or 91.M.

$f25 Figured Voile and Dotted 
v/lj' . , Swiss for 85c

ziy beautiful new patterns in fine floralStr
voiles andl__
autumn shad^-ranging from the sma 
to the large floral effects. All are 36 inches wide, and 
are worth fl.26 regularly—and go in the sale, per yard 
•5e.

Swisaea, in all the good summer and 
laflest dotted figure

85c NoFade Shirting for 65c
In the Manufacturers' Outlet Sale we offer a big 

lot of tR) finest NoFade Madras shirting at 66c per 
yard.

Colors are guaranteed absolutely fast, fade-proof 
ftfsbut aun, laundering and perapiration. It ia the idea) 
fabric for men's ahirta, boys’ blouaea and children’s play 
suits, and acrriceable tub proof dresses. Tbe pattemf 
arc unusually attraetlYe; colorful ahirting stripes, in 
plain, cluster and combination atripea, some with satin 
stripes, the beat materials for good madraa shirta. Our 
best 86c value in the big sale 65c. • >

M l

Heavy 72-Inch table danmak 
white quality of table linen, in the 
let Sale at per yard 81-69.

^IkAsutifuI snow 
cturers’ Out-

V

Mjmy other uniqatchable values li'l^bIe linenAup
to $5.00 per yard.

Ready to use napkins 18x18, spIcndM fh oo quality 
in this sale for 11.95 per dozen.

,75c HuckTowcIs for 49c Per Pair
Here’s a flyer In buck towels you cufi afford t« 

m̂lsa, good values in cotton buck towels, iwd ^ordered.
17x34 Inches, our regular 66 and 75c value for iasc the 
pair in the Manufacturers’ Outlet Sale.

Two full pages filled 
with good things.

- Read every offering.

SEE o u t
TWO-PA4»\

w/( ( ju  \Lin
AD ELSEWI

<

(Continued

North Carolina 22 
Johnaon, 2 Wood, 
don. North Dako 
idgo, 3 Wood, 3 
Michigan 30 vot 
Wood, 1 Lowdon. 
IS Wood, 5 Lowdi 
logg; MistiMippli 
Wood, 1 1-2 Lowd
aourl, 36 votot, 
Lowdon, 2 Sprou 
tana, 8 votea, 8 
IS votaa. 12 Wo 
vada, 6 votea, 2 
Johnaon; New 
Wood; New Jerai 
Ing, 10 Johnaon, 
i«o, S votoa, 6 V 
vdtaa, 1 Poindext 
Joanton, 3 Hoovi 
tdge, 6 Harding, 2 
North Ca'ollna, 2 
Johnson, 2 Wo 
Lowden; North 
Coolidoo, 3 Wood 
son: Ohio, 48 vo 
Wood; Oklahoma 
den, 2 Wood: Or 
Johnson, 4 Wood, 
vanIa, 75 votes, 
Rhode Island, 10 

.South Carolina, 1 
South Dakota, T 
Tenneatae, 20 v( 
Wood; Texai 2 
5 1-2 Wood, 8 1-2 
Utah, 8 votes, 2 
4 Wood; Vermor 
Virginia, 15 vote 
den; Washington 
dexter; Wedt Vii 
Wood, 2 Johnson 
Ing; Wlactntin, ; 
Hoover, 24 LaF( 
votes. 3 Lowden, 
Alaska, 2 votea. 
District of Colum 
Hawaii. 2 votes 
pines, 2 votea. 2 
2 votes, I Lowd

SEVENT
Alabama 14 vo 

Wood. 2 Johnson, 
8 votea: 6 Wood 
11 1-2 Lowden, t 
25 votes: 26 Jol 
votes: 3 Lowden, 
Connecticut 14 v 
Johnaon, 1 Wood
3 DuPont, 2 H 
Florida 8 votes; 
Cao.'gia 17 votes: 
Idaho -S votes; 1 
1 Harding, 4 Wo
17 Johnson, 41

' votes: 17 Wood, 
Ing; Iowa 25 vot 
aas 20 votaa; 6
4 Harding: Kan 
Lowden; Louiaia 
dsn, 3 Wood. 2 
votes: 12 Wood;
18 Wood: Maasai 
Wood. 23 Cool 
votes: 14 Johntc 
den; Minnesota < 
Lowden, 2 Johni 
Bissippi, 12 votei 
Lowden, 1 Ha 
votes: 1 Sproul, 
Lowdan, 16 Har 
votci: g Johnson 
13 Wood, 3 Johni 
a Johnoon, 2 Lo 
Hampthiro 8 vo 
Jortcy 2S votoo: 
oon. 17 Wood; N

- Wood; New York 
tar. 1 Ward. 1 
Butler, 3 Cool id 
Wood, 49 Lowd< 
22 votes; 1 Joh 
Wood, 1$ Lowdi 
votoe: 3 Wood. 
Ohio 48 votes: 1 
Oklahoma 20 vi
Wood; Oregon 1 
Wood, 1 Hardir
votaa: 1 Knox, 
Island 10 votes 
Carolina 11 vote 
Dakota 10 votea 
20 votea: 2 Har 
Lowden, S 1-2 V 
2 Harding, 2 Lo
23 vrtea: 7 Har 
Lowdan, 6 Weo( 
t  Wood; Virgin 
12 Lowden;- Wa 
Poindexter; We
0 Wood. 6 Hard 
censin 26 votaa
24 LaFellctte: 
Lowden, 2 Woo 
2 votes: 1 Cool! 
of Columbia 2 
wall 2 votes:
2 votaa; 2 Wooc
1 Lowden, 1 W< 

The aevtnth
Wood 312; Low 
M 1-2: Harding 
Idga 28: Hoover
Kellogg 1; Poir

- j f l  ■' ■LaForietta 24; 
Ltnroet of Wise

EIGHT 
Alabama 14

Wood, 4 Hardin 
Wood; Arkanta 
Lowden. 1 1-2 
votes: 28 Johnti
3 Lowden. 3 H 
necticut 14 vote 
1 Cootidge, 1 J 
votes: 3 DuPon 
B votes: 1 Low 
17 votea; 9 Lo' 
8 votea: 1 Jo 
Harding, 4 Wo 
17 Johnson, 41 
votea: 4 Lowd' 
Wood; Iowa 2< 
Kansas 20 vole
4 Harding; Ke 
Lowdeix; Loultl 
der, 3 Wood,

'votYa: 12 Wooc 
IS Wood; Mai 
24 Coolldgt. 11 
votes: -7 Low

t Wood;Minnesot. 
B Lowden, 2 Jo 
sitsippi 12 vot 
Lowden, 8 1-2 
votea; 1-2 Spri 
Lowden. 17 1-2 
votes: 8 Johnto 
14 Wood, 2 Joh 
1 Johnson, 1 1-J 
Ne wHampthir 
Haw Jersey 28 
Johneon, 16 W 
votes: 6 Wood 
1 Poindexter, 
Butler, 4 Cool 
Wood, 45 Lowe 
votse: 2 Wood 
Ing; North Dal 
3 Johnson, 4 L 
39 Harding, 9 
votaa: 18 Lowd 
votea;) S John 
Ing; PenntylvS 
75 Sproul; Rt 
10 Wood; Bout 
Lowden; Soutf 
Wood; Tenncsi 
Int,, 7 Lowdan, 
votea; 1 Johns 
den. 8 1-2 Han 
Harding, 2 Lo 
mont 8 votea: 
votea: 2 Hard 
den; Waahingt 
d-xtrr; West

' Wood. 7 Ha
~1~
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(Continued From Page 1.)

votea; 1 Hoover, 1 Wood, 24 
latte; Wyoming • votea: C Harding; 
Alaeka. 2 votea: 1 Coolldgo, 1 Wood; 
DIetrIct of Columbia 2 votea: 2 Wood; 
Hawaii 2 votea; 2 Lowden; Phlllp- 
plnea 2 votaa: 2 Wood; Porto Rloo 
2 votea: 1 Lowdan, 1 Wood.

The eloaa of the eighth ballot 
ahowed officially: Waod 2M;. Lowdan 
30Z; Johnaon 27; Harding' ISS 1.2; 
Sproul 76 1-2; Coolldgo 80; Poindex
ter 16; LaPolletta 24; Hoover-6; SuL 
ler 2; DuPont 3; Knox 1; Kallc^g 1; 
Lanroot 1. -Mlaaouri had bean clanv 

North Carolina 22 votea: 1 Wateon, 1 oring for an opportunity to change
-• A.- delegatle

'COOUDGE WILL ACCEPT P U C E  
AS HARDING’S RUNNING MATE 

CONING NOVEMBER ELECTION

• • i ^ »

Johnaon, 2 Wood, 2 Harding, 16 Low
den. North Dakota 10 votea; 1 Cool- 
Idga, 3 Wood. 3 Lowden, 3 Johnaon. 
Michigan 30 votea; IS Johnaon, 11 
Wood, 1 Lowdan. MInneaota 24 votea:
15 Wood, 6 Lowden, 2 Johnaon, 1 Kel
logg; MlaelaaippK ~U2 votea, SI-2 
Wood, 1 1-2 Lowden, 1 Harding; Mia- 
aourl, 36 votae, 2 1-2 Wood, IS 1-2 
Lowdan, 2 Sproul. 13 Harding; Mon
tana, S votea, 8 Johnaon; Nebra'aka,
16 votaa. 12 Wood, 4 Johnaon; Ne
vada. 6 votea, 2 Lowden, 2 Wood,

the .vote of the delegation ao aa to 
caat all 36 for Harding. Thie motion 
waa withdrawn during the confualon 
of aeveral delegatee demanding a 
.-oil call.

Johnaon; New Hampehire, S votea, 8 
Wood: New Jeraey, 28 votea, 1 Hard
ing, 10 Johnaon, 17 Wood; New Mex
ico. 6 votea, 6 Wood; New York, 83 
v((taa, 1 Poindexter, 2 W. L. Ward, 3 
Joaneon, 3 Hoover. 4 Butler, 3 Cool- 
Idge, 6 Harding, 23 Wood, 44 Lowden; 
North Ca-ollna, 22 votea, 1 Wateon, 1 
Johnaon, 2 Wood, 2 Harding, 16 
Lowden; North Dakota, 10 votec, 1 
Coolidga, 3 Wood, 3 Lowden. 3 John
aon; Ohio, 48 votea, 36 Harding,. 13 
Wood; Oklahoma, 20 votea, 18 Low
den, 2 Wood; Oregon, 10 votae, 6

" NINTH BALLOT.
Alabama, 14 votea, 6 Lowden; 4 

Wood; 4 Harding. Arizona 6 votaa; 6 
Wood. Arkancaa 13 votea; IS*,-̂  Low
den; 1 1-2 Wood; 1 Hardina. Cali
fornia 26 votea; 26 Johnaon. Colorado 
12 votea; 1 Lowden; 6 Harding; 6 
Wood. Connecticut 14 votea; 1 John- 

. aon; 13 Harding. Delaware 6 vailaa; 
2 1 3 Harding; 3 Sproul. Florida 8 votea;

iregi
Johnaon, 4 Wood, 1 Hoover; Pannayl-| 16~Wood

1 Wood; 7 Harding. Georgia 17 
votea; 1 Harding; 8 Lowdan; S Wood. 
Idaho 8 votea; 1 Johnaon, 1 Lowdan, 1 
Harding, 6 Wood. Illlnola 68 votaa; 17 
Johnaon, 41 Lowden. Indiana 30 
votea; 4 Lowden, 11 Harding, 16 
Wood. Iowa 26 votea; 26 Lowdeh. 
Kaneai 20 votea; 20 Harding. Ken
tucky 26 votea; 26 Harding. Loulal- 
ana 1L votea; -12 Harding; Malna 12 
votea; Wood. Maryland 16 votaa; 
Wood. Maacachueetta 35 votaa; 1 
Hardin 1 Lowden, 11 Wood, 22 Cool- 
idge. Michigan 30 votea; 8 Johnaon,

ng.
vania. 76 votea, 1 Knox, 7' Sproul; | neeota 24 votea; 17 Wood, 6 Lowdan,

Ichig: 
, 6 Lowden, 1 Harding. Min-

Rhode laland, 10 votae,
,South Carolina, 11 votaa. 
South Dakota, TO votea.

Wood: '2 Johnaon. MiealeaippI 12 votaa; 4 1-2 
Lowden; I Harding. 7 1-2 Wood.

Wood; J votaa, ail Harding

!aey

Tenneatee, 20 votea, 3 Lowden, 17jail Johnaon. 
Wood; Texai 23 votea, 1 Johnaon,
5 1-2 Wood. 8 1-2 Lowden, 8 Harding;
Utah, 8 votes. 2 Harding, 2 Lowden,
4 Wood; Vermont, 8 votes, 8 Wood;
Virginia, 16 votes, 3 Wood, 12 Low
den: Washington, 14 votes. 14 Poin
dexter; Wedt Virginia. 16 votes, 8 
Wcod. 2 Johnson, 1 Lowden, 6 Hard
ing; Wisccnein, 26 votes, 1 Wood, 1 
Hoover, 24 LaFollette; Wyoming, 6 
votes, 3 Lowden, 2 Wood, 1 Ha-dlng;
Alsexa. 2 votes, 1 Wood, 1 Coolldge;
District of Columbia, 2 votes, 2 Wood;
Hawaii. 2 votes 2 Lowden; Phllip- 
pince, 2 votes, 2 Wood: Porto Rico,
2 votes, I Lowden, y Wood.

2 Johnson,
Missouri 36

R Montana 8 votes; 
ebraska 18 votes; 

Wood. Necada 6 votes; 1 Johnaon, 
1 1-2 Wood, 3 1-2 Harding.. New 
Hampshire 8 votes; Wood. New Jsr- 

a  votes; 1 Hoover, 4 Harding, 8

8EVENTH BALLOT.
Alabama 14 votes; 6 Lowdan, 4 

Wood, 2 Johnson, 2 Harding; Arizona 
6 votes: 6 Wood; Arkanias 13 votes: 
11 1-2 Lowden, 1 1-2 Wood; California 
26 votes: 26 Johnson; Colorado. 12 
votes: 3 Lowden, 3 Harding, 6 Wood: 
Connecticut 14 votes: 12 Lowden, 1 
Johnson, 1 Wood; Delaware 6 votes:
3 DuPont, 2 Harding, 1 Lowden; 
Florida 8 votes: 1 Lowden, 7 Wood: 
Ceo.-gla 17 votes: 9 Lowden 8 Wood; 
Idaho-8 votes; 1 Johnson, 2 Lowden. 
T Harding, 4 Wood; Illinois 68 votes: 
17 Johnson. 41 Lowden; Indiana, 3C 
votes: 17 Wood. 6 Lowden, 8 Hard 
Ing; Iowa 26 votes: 26 Lowden; Kan 
eas 20 votes; 6 Lowden, 10 Wood,
4 Harding; Kentucky 26 votes: 26 
Lowden; Louisiana |12 votea: 7 Low
den, 3 Wood. 2 Harding; Mains 12 
votes: 12 Wood; Maryland 16 votea: 
16 Wood: Massachusetts’ 36 votes: 12 
Wood, 23 Coolldget Michigan 30 
votes: 16 Johnson, 13 Wood, 1 Low
den; Minnesota 24 votes: 16 Wood, 6

Johnson, 16 Wood. New Mexico 6 
votes; all Wood; New Yo.'k 88 votes; 
6 Coolldge, 4 Hoover, 1 LenrooL 2 But
ler, 6 Wood, 4 Lowden, 66 Harding. 
North Carolina 22 votea; 1 Johnson, 3 
Wood, 18 Harding. North Dakota 10 
votes; 3 Wood, 4 Lowden, 3 Johnaon. 
O f  48 votes; 39 Harding, 9 Vood. 
Oklahoma 20 votes; 18 Harding, 1-2 
for Wood, 1 Hays, absent 1-2. Oregon 
10 votes: 6 Johnson. 4 Wood, 1 Hard
ing. Pennsylvania .76 votes; 1 Knox, 
76 8proul. Rhode Island 10 votaa; 10 
Wood. 8outh Carolina 11 votes; 11 
Harding. 8outh Dakota 10 votes; 10 
Wood. Tanneeees 20 votes; 1 Low
den; 6 Wood, 13 Harding. Texas 23 
votes; 19 1-2 Ha-dlng, I Lowden, 1 Mc
Gregor, 1-2 absent. Utah 8 votes; 2 

I Wood, 2 Lowden, 4 Harding. Vermont 
8 votes; 8 Woodr Virginia 16 votes: 4 
Wood, 11 Harding. Washington 14 
vo tes^ 4  Poindexter. West Virginia 
16 v a l :  6 'Wood, 7 Hardina 1 John
son. Wisconsin 26 votea; 1 Wood, 1 
Hoover, 24 La Folletts. Wyoming 6
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Calvtrs

member of tbs Northamtun city coun
cil In 1899. Successively, be waa city 
solicitor, county clerk, state* repre- 
•enistive for two years, mayor (or two 
rears, state senator tor (our years, the 
aet two serving as prualdent of tbe 

senate, and lieutenant-governor- (nr 
three years. In 1918 be was nomi
nated by the Republicans without op- 
MHi.tlon (or governor and was elected 
ly a plurality of about IT.OOO. He was 
renominated In 1919 and aided by the
prestige gained through bis relsllon to successful In the vlrlnlty of Jackson 
tbe liostun police strlka. waa re-elect '*  *■'
ed by a plurality of mors than 126.000 
atui received tbe largest total vote 
over cast for a governor In ' Maash- 
chusetb.

C o v ^ n r  Coolldge was married In 
1906 to llfaca A. Uoodhua of UurlliTg- 
ton. Vt. ’ The.r two children are boys.

Me waa awarded the honorary de
gree of doctor of laws by Amherst. 
Tufts and IVIIliams colleges In 1919.

Were Pleased.
Governor Coolldge received word of 

his nomination In his apartment at the 
Adams Mouse In-company-with Mrs. 
Coolldge and hie aide, , Captain 
Charles 8. KIley, and b:s aecretary, 
Henry F. ijhng. The governor Indi
cated that be was very well pleased 
with the honor. In Ms rooms this eve
ning. Governor Coolldge bad ,followe»l 
the iMtllotlng with the keenest Interest 
and upon the announcement of the 
nomlngtlon of Kenalor Harding be Im
mediately sent tbe senator a telegram 
of congratulations. He bsd then left 
the hotel for a Stroll when be was re
called w.th (he word that bis name 
had been placed before the convention 
t I'hlcsgo a second time, this time 

for the vice presidency.
Over a telephone line from the local 

office of (he Aacoclated Press, he re
ceived a vote of the states and (he

B08TO.N, Mass„ June 12.—Governor t1i«t thdr placM 
Coolldge, when notified tonight that 
he bad been nominated by the Repub
lican for tbe rice prcsl'd ncy, author
ized the Asseclafed-'Praaa Soday that 
he would accept the nomination.

Calvin Coolldge of Northampton,
Mass., although In publ.e life almost 
ever since his graduatiop from Am
herst College In IKS.'i. was little known

rould be f.lled by

votes; 6 Harding. Hawaii 2 votes; 2 1 outside of Mssssrhvsetts until (he 
-larding. Philippinsa 2 votes: 8 greater part of the purre force of Hos- 
troed. Porta Rico 2 votes, 2 Harding.; 'on went on'atrlke in September, 1919.

Coolldge was governor. Me ordered

Lowden, 2 Johnson. 1 Kellogg; Mis
sissippi, 12 votes: 91-2 Wood. 1 1-2

Tenth BalloL
Alabama, 14 votes; 3 Wood, t Low

den. 8 Harding.
Ariions, 6 votea; Harding.

HardliArkansas, 13 votes; Harding. 
California, 26 votes; Johnson. 
Colorado, 12 votea; 12 Harding. 
ConnectIcuL 14 votes; 1 Johnson. 13 

Harding.
Delaware, 6 votes; Harding.
E'lorlda, 8. votes; Ttk Harding, half 

Lowden. 1 Harding; Missouri 36 vote Wood. '
votes: 1 8proul, 2 1-2 Wood, 161-2 Ueorg.a, 17 votes; 10 Harding. 7 
Lowden. 16 Harding; Montana, 8 . Wood.
votes: 8 Johnson; Nebraska 16 votss:' Idaho, 8 votes; 1 Johnson, 2 Lowden, 
13 Wood, 3 Johnson; Nevada 6 votss: j «  Harding, 3 Wo«>d.

t the state guard -to patrol tbe 
streets of Hoston after a night of rlot- 
l*g. He announced that law and or 
der would be preserved and declared 
that the strikers were deserters and i

'i«>- Mtikers never regained their 
’ i.s. Troops matmsTned order 

.1 s new police force was recruited. 
> rtpid Ilk  n by the governor car- 

• ->1 l.ls name throughout the coaniry 
r: I tn hit own state he was promptly 
.cknamed "I.aw and Order Coolldge.''

Admirers Urga.
Aa the pre'ldentlal (impalgn of 1920 

approached h.s admirers trnd to In
duce him to become an scuve csndl 
date for the R?pub'Jran nomination 
for president. They had gone so far 
as t() open headquarters for him In 
\ a'.h.ngton and 8 .-iistor Henry Csbnt 
Lodge had offered ta4)resent h.s name 
to the national convention If the gov 
emor so desired, when he B"non-w-ei

MIrly thst ’be was not a candidate 
consldcrcd that while be

shire 8 votes: 8 Coolldge; New Jer- '• sv povemor bli Job was at the stale 
sey 28 votes: 1 Anderson, 2 Lenroot, l•ouse. Tbe hesdqnsriers was closed

a Johnson, 2 LOwdtn, 2 Wood; Nsw 
Hampshirs 8 votes: 8 Weed; Nsw 
Jarscy 28 votes; 1 Harding, 10 John
son, 17 Wood; New Mexico 8 votce: a 
Wood;New York 88 votea: 1 Polndax- 
ttr, 1 Ward, 1 Lenroot, 3 Hoover. 2 
Butler, 3 Coolldge, 8 Harding, 24

? X d i n a " “pVn=n .\ i;.n ir7 i 17
f:- 1 K^o^^/S Bprlti^rRhodJi

Wood, 45 Lowden:; North Carolina!
22 votaa: 1 Johnson. 3 Harding, 3i 
Wood, 1$ Lowden; North Dakota 10 
votaa: 3 Wood, 3 Johnson. 4 Lowden;
Ohio 41 votes: 35 Harding, 13 Wood;
Oklahoma 20 votes: 18 Lowdan. 2 
Wood; Dragon 10 votes:
Wood,
votae: , nnvM. vv, vw.« I
Island 10 votoa: 10 Waod; 8outh [ "5'
Carolina 11 votts: 11 Lowden; 8outh'
Dakota 10 votea: 10 Wood; Tennetset.
20 votea: 2 Harding, 1 1-2. Johnson, 7 
Lowden, 9 1-2 Wood; Utah 8 votes:'
2 Harding. 2 Lowdan, 4 Woo Texat
23 vetet: 7 Harding, 1 Johnson, 9 
Lowdan, 6 Wood; Vermont: 6 votes:
8 Wood; Virginia 16 votea: 3 Wood.
12 Lowden;- Washington 14 votaa: 14 
Poindexter; West Virginia 16 votea:
8 Wood. 8 Harding, 1 Coolldgsl WIs- 
contin 28 votea: 1 Wood. 1 Hoovtr, I
24 LaFollette; Wyoming 6 votes: 3j 
Lowden. 2 Wood, 1 Harding; Alaska I 
2 votes; 1 Coolldge. 1 Wood; District| 
of Columbia 2 votes: 2 Wood: Ha-j 
wall 2 votea: 2 Lowden; Jhlllpp'lnct >
2 votes; 2 Wood; Porto Rico 2 votes:
1 Lowden, 1 Wood.

Illinnit, 68 vntPt; I I  JobBSOD, 11 
Lowilcu, 39 Hardbig.

Indiana, 30 votes; 9 Wood. 2 Hard- 
Ink. ,

Ibwa, 26 votei; Harding.
Kansas, 20 vm«a;.UlooTer, 1 Wood. 

18 Harding.
Kentucky, 26 volra; Harding. 
Loulalana, 22 votaa; Harding.
.Maine, 12 votes; Wood.
Maryland, 16 votes; 10 Wood, ■ 

Harding. 1 Hoover.
Maasaebusetts, 35 votea; 17 Wood,

The seventh ballot, effielal, stood: 
Wood 312; Lowden 311 1-2; Johnaon 

‘ 901-2; Harding 106; Sproul 76; Cool 
Idge 28: Hoover 4; Butler 2: Knox 1: 
Kellogg 1; Poindexter 16; DuPont 3; 
LaFollette 24; Ward of New York 1; 
Lenroot of Wiaconsin 1.

EICHTH BALLOT. j
Alabama 14 votes: 6 Lowden, 4 

Wood, 4 Harding; Arizona 6 votes: 6 
Wood: Arkantsa 13 votes: 111-2 
Lowden, 1 1-2 Wood; California 26 
votes; 26 Johnson; Colorado 12 votes;
3 Lowden, 3 Harding, 6 Wood; Con- 
nactlcut 14 votes: 11 Lowden. 1 Wood,
1 Coolldge. 1 Johnson; Delawart 6 1 
votes: 3 DuPont, 3 Harding; Florida 
8 votea: 1 Lowden, 7 Wood; Geo.-gia 
17 votes; 9 Lowden. 8 Wood; Idaho 
8 votea: 1 Johnson. 2 Lowden, i 
Hardinq, 4 INood; Illlnola 68 votaa; 
17 Johnaon, 41 Lowden; Indians 30 
votea: 4 Lowden, 11 Harding, 15 
Wood; Iowa 26 votes, 26 Lowden; 
Kansas 20 votea: 6 Lowden, 10 Wood
4 Harding; Kentucky 28 votai: 26 
Lowden; Loulalana 12 votes: 7 Lew
der. 3 Wood, 2 Harding; Maine 12

'votbe; 12 Wood; Maryland 16 votea; j 
16 Wood; Maasachuaetts 35 votea; ! 
24 Coolldge. 11 Wood; MIcRIgan 30; 
votee: 7 Lowden, 10 Johnsod, 13 

4 Wood; Minnesota 24 votes: 16 Wood, | 
B Lowden, 2 Johnaon, 1 Kellogg; Mia- 
aiasippl 12 votes: 2 Harding, 11-2 
Lowden, 81-2 Wood; Mitiourl 361 
votes: 1-2 Sproul, 21-2 Wood, 151-21 
Lowden. 17 1-2 Harding; Montana 8 ' 
votes: 8 Johnson; Nebraska 16 votes: 
14 Wood, 2 Johnson; Nevada 6 votes 
1 Johnson, 1 1-2 Wood. 3 1-2 Harding' 
Na wHampshIrt 8 votea; 8 Woori 
New Jeraey 28 votes; 2 Harding, If 
Johnson, 16 Wood; New Mexico 6 
votes: 6 Wood: New York 88 votgg;
1 Poindexter. 1 Lenroot, 4 Hoover, 2 
Butler, 4 Coolldge, 8 Harding, 23 
Wood, 46 Lowden; North Carolina 22 
votaa: 2 Wood, 16 Lowden, 4 Hard
ing; North Dakota 10 votea: 3 Wood, 
3 Johnson, 4 Lowden; Ohio 48 votes: 
39 Harding, 9 Wood; Oklahoma 20 
votss: 18 Lowden, 2 Wood; Oregon 10 
votes;) 5 Johnson, Wood, 1 Hord
ing; Pennsylvania 76 votes: 1 Knox, 
75 Sproul; Rhode Is'-and 10 votes: 
10 Wood; South Carolina 11 votea: 11 
Lowden: South Dakota 10 votea: 10 
Wood; Tennessee zO votea: 3 Hard- 
Inv,, 7 Lowdgn, 10 Wood; Texas, •> 23 
votea: 1 Johnson, 6 Wood, 81-2 Low
den, 81-2 Harding; Utah 8 votes: 2 
Harding, 2 Lowden, 4 Wood; Ver
mont 8 votes; B Wood; Virginia 15 
votea: 2 HardI g. 3 Wood, 10 Low
den; Washington 14 votss; 14 Poin
dexter; West V rginia 16 votes: 9 
Wood, 7 Harding; Wisconsin 261

I’ood, 4 Jobn-

Mloaesota, 24 rntes; 1 Jobnaon; 2 
I’ ardlDg; 21 Wood.

Mississippi, 12 votea; 12 Hardlnf.
Missouri, 36 votes; Harding.
Mnnuna, 8 votes; Johnson.
Nebraska. 16 votes; 6 Wood, 7
'hnson. 4 Harding.
Nevada. 6 votes; 1 Johnson, IH  

UKiver, 3t4 Harding.
New Hampshire, k votai; Wood.
New Jersey, 28 votaa; 1 Hoover, 6 

H.irding. 7 Johnson. 15 Wood.
New .Mexico, 6 votes; Harding.
.New York. 88 votes; 4 Coolldge; 4 

Hoover, 1 Lenroot, 2 Butler, 6 Wood, 
3 Ixiwden. 68 Harding.

North Carol-.na, 22 votea, 20 Hard- 
'ng. 2 Wood.

North Dakota. 10 votaa; 10 Harding.

t (ha majority of the Maisaihuaellt 
(teleralea went to Chlraco with the de 
!err1 Intention of voting for him at 

'east on tha f,rat balloL 
History.

Calvin Coolldge was born on a farm 
in a little vl'lage, 1‘lyfnouth. Vermont,
■ •n July 4. 1872. Hie father. In addi
■ '<n tn rarryinr on the farm, waa the 

Irge storekeeper. Coolldge's ancea-
lore from the time John Coolldge eet 
t-'d In Wairriown, Maas., in 1630, 

«  re all farmers.
, Young CalT.n worked on the farm 

.'.‘•PI*'-end In the store and attended the vll 
'r e *  school. Then ha progrrseod In 
lii'i ediiiatlnn In arademics In the \>r 
' ont U.wna of loidlow and St. Johns 
h- rv nnd his father sent him tn Am 
t' -••St ro l’ ege At the rommen»emant 
e-.-rrtses be was one of the clasg  ̂or
ators.

Cooltdra neit studied taw tn tha

25 Coolldge; New Mexico 6 votea: 
Lenroot, 1 Coolldge; New York 8S 
votes: I  Allen. 21 lenroot 59 Cool- 
idge; North Carolina 22 voles: 4
LenrooL 9 Coolldge, 7 Allen, 1 Pritch
ard; North l>akota 10 votea: lu Cool- 
Idga; Ohio 48 votes: 9 Anderson, 9 
l,enrnat. 10 Allen. 10 Pritchard, lu 
Coolldge; Oklahoma 20 votes; 2p
Coolldge; Oklahoma 20 votes: 2"
Coolldge; Oregon 10 votes; 10 Cool-
idge: Pennsylvania 7C votes; 7^ Cool- 
idge; Rhode Island 10 votes; Cool
ldge: Routh Carolina II vot.-t; Cool
ldge; Houih Dakota 10 vctis;
Idge; Tennessee 20 votes; C.-kllldge: 
Texas 23 votes: Coolldge; Vtab 8 
votes: 7 Coolldge, 1 l.«nroof. Ver
mont 6 votes: Coolldge; Virginia 15 
votes: Anderson; Washington 14
voles: 7 Lenroot, 7 Coolldge: West 
Virginia 16 votes; Coolldge; Wiscon
sin 26 votea; 2 (..enroot. 24 Gronna;

lumbla 2 votea: Coolldge; ITawall 2Ire; I.awal
votes; not voting; Phlllpplnas 2 
votes' Coolldra; Porto Rico 2 votaa: 
Coolldge.

Vote vica prasidenttal official; 
Coolidga 874 1-2; I^enroot 146 1-2; 
Johnson 68 1-2; Anderson 28: Johnson 
23 1-2; Oronna 24; Pritchard in.

iich good effect that hfter twenty 
**onths ha was adm tied to the bar 
" «  opened a taw office In the same 
•■'tv and continued to practice there 

-'ll bli public duties occupied bis 
“ me.

*>-. Mambar City Council.
Ilia first public off.ca wan aa

Ohio, 48 votes; Harding.
Oklahoma. 2n votes; 1 Hays, 18 

■'.irding. hi Wood, (onehalf abaent). ] 
Oregon, 10 votea; 5 Johnson; 3 i 

ViMid, 2 Harding.
Pennsylvanlg. 76 votes- 1 Johnson.

' Knox. 14 Wood. 60 Harding.
Rhode Island, 10 votes; Hardtng. 
South Carolina, 11 votes; Harding 

‘ South Dakota, 10 votes; 6 Wood, 4 
Harding.

Tennessee. 20 voles; Harding.
Texas. 23 votes: Harding.
Vlah. 8 votea; 1 Wood, 2 Lowdan, 5 

Harding.
Vermont, 8 votes: Wood.
VIrg.nia, 15 votes; 1 Wood, 14 Hard- 

'nr. *
Washington. 14 votes: 14 Hardlng.- 
West Virginia, 16 votes; Harding. 
Wisconsin. 26 votes; 1 Harding. 1 

’ - ôver, 24 LaFollette.
IVvomlng. 6 votes; Harding.
Maska, 2 votes; 2 Harding.
District of Columbia. 2 votes'. Hard- 
-»
Mawall. 3 vdles; Harding.
Philippines, 2 votes; Wood.
Porto Rico. 2 votes; Harding.
Wood l.')6; Lowdfn 11; Johnson 

80 4-5; Harding 692 1-5; Coolidga 6; 
Hoover 9-1-2: -Bmler 2; Knox 1; mls- 
cellanipoak 28; Lenroot 1; Hsyt 1; 
l^E'ollette 24. _____

FIRST BALLOT FOR
VICE PRESIDENT

Alabama 14 votes: 12 Lenroot, 2 
'•'olldge; Arizona 6 votes; Coolldge; 

rkanssa 13 votes: Coolidga; Call- 
'■nta. 26 votes: 19 CootIcUe. 3 Allan, 
\nderson, 4 absent; Colorado 12

>ies: 12 Allen; Connecticut 14 
des:: 13 Coolldge, 1 absent; Oela- 

-.-are 6 votes; 5 Lenreot. 1 Coolldge; 
lorida 8 votes; 8 Coolidga; Georgia 

17 votes: 8 Lenroot, 9 Coolldge; Idaho 
8 votes; 8 Coolldge; Illinois 58 
votes: 16 Johnson, 4 I<enrooL 6
Allen, -86 Coolldge. 1 absent; In
diana SO votes: 3 Allen, 11 Lenroot, 
16 Coolldgo: Iowa 26 votes: 1 Ander
son, 4 1-2 Allen, 3 Lenroot, 171-2 
Coolldge: Kansas 20 votes; 20 Allen; 
Kentucky 26 votes: 1 Coolidga. 1
Anderson, 24 Lenroot; Louisiana 12
votes; 12 Coolldge; Maine 12 votea: 
12 Coolldge; Maryland 16 votea: i 6 
Coolldge; Massaebusetta 35 votes; 26 
Coolldge; Michigan 30 votes: 80 Cool
ldge; Minnesota 24 votes: 34 Cool
ldge; Mississippi 13 votes: 13 Cool
ldge; M lsst^i 36 votes; 31 1-3 Î en- 
root, 8 1-2 Hinson. 8 Coolldge; Mon- 
tent, 8 votes; 7 Lenroot. 1 Coolldge; 
Nebraska 16 votes; 16 Cdtolldga: Ne
vada 6 votes: 6 CooUdja; New tiunp-

■ , v s—̂  N. ■

'A "

6lh 3Utk S im :n 0  I 76 1 89
7lh iS12 18113̂ 1 e$5 !^76_|10B ~J i£________ __8th'299ni07 r*! I 75H riS?kl T1 i 6 1
9th’ i2w n ii'n 4 r< ri-T78  isT4fti i r  I ' T T r i '  
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'flasb of hit nomination, lie Indicated 
bit acceptance and llien annouiiie.l 
(ha news to Mrs. Cool.ilga and the 
others of tbelr parly.

FISH provT successful
AS MOSQUITO KILLER

AUSTIN. June 12.—Control of ma 
larlal mosquitoes by tha use of small 
fish which eat the larvae Is proving

SENATE COMMIHEE

CHICAGO. June 12.-:-Tba aenata 
on\mltl^e Invesllgailng axpensea In 

campalgna 
Icago

.. ___  , _ - „  „ _ which
I'nlted States District Afiomey C F, 
('l.\iie K-abt tiHlay he had ret-e|T^ from 
rnlled Stales Senator W. 8. Kan-
yon.

IS snow a ri'ltui lion or ap i oiT\nou»-e luTreiigeioig aaprnsei 
ly 7(1 pec/tent In the number presidential nomination campa 
1 cases slme last,year ! » l l l  oontlnua Its Inquiry In Chl«
leasnrea are belnx eiiipbryed ' on July 7, according Io word w

villa, according to E; G. E:ggert, as 
sistant sanitary engineer of (be I'nlt- 
ed States hrvtlth dei>ariment who re 
ported resulta of the anti nisalrlal 
campal.gn tn that vicinity. He said 
that reporti show a ri-dm lion of ap 
proxim'atel 
of malaria

Other meaanrea are being, eiiipliryed 
In tbe campaign, be sald.^oiu* of them 
being the-purification of water sup 
pitas by the lustallstlon of a chloriiia' 
tIoD plant.

SLUSH FUND DELEGATE
RETURNS FROM CHICAGO

RT LUI'IS, June 13 .Nalhanlul 
Goldslt^n, delegate to the republican 
national runvejgtlon, who reci-l\cd 
325.000 of the' IV. "00 of l^wdi o 
funds distributed ni Missnurlr re 
turaad from ClikAK<i today. Ha, a-<- 
nounced ba bad not participated lu 
yestarday's balloting.

BOLSHEviKI~ARE DESTROYING
POLISH RAILROADS

LONDON. Juna 12 The Hues luynhi 
and south of Kiev on the west lisnk I —  ■ . - .
of the Dnieper are IM-Ing driven In by'j » _
lha bolsherikt who are iiitlliig I'ollahj, WASHINGTON, 11—Elmar D. Ball- 
railway ruhnniunjt allou' wllh the rlty.'o f Iowa wjis given a reCasa appoint- 
according to Friday s official stale ' nient lodsy by ITasIdent Vkilson aa 
ment from Mnaenw. I assistant secretary of agriculture.

BALI IS APPOINTED 
ASA^S'T.SECl

MUSIC IN THE HOME PUTS SUN
SHINE IN THE HEART

Ara your inualcal surroundlnga what thay should ha? If m>t^Knd 
If you tare decided you have put this off long enough, we are daalera In

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
And our twanty yaara axpetienca In this huilnaaa Is at your aarvlca, and 
vrtth a guarantea of absolute aatlifactlon.

Baldwin, Ivers A Pom], Jasse French. Struher and Marshall A 
Wendell Pianos, P-layar-Planos. Grands. Welte Mlgnon and Ampico 
Electric Reproducing Planoa. 'The piano that Is all but human.

WIDDICOMB CONSOLE TALKING  
MACHINE

Tha Phonograph that la different. In one way. and that Is, It Is 
battdr. You would have to see it to appreciate IL It la the last word 
in a modem talking machine.

Latest popular song hits In Emerson Records, Q. R. 8. Player- 
Piano Rolls and Sheet Music: ~

“Venetian Moon.”
“Oh, The Last Rosa of Bummar.**
“ Whan The Harvest Moon is Shining."
“ Afghanistan."
“ Was There Ever a Pal Uke Tou.“
“ O, Oh!”
“ Let the Rest of tha World Go By."
And n thousand others that ara musical hits.
Tbe largest stock of Stringed Instruments In North Texas; Vto- 

lint. Guitars, MandoUnt, Banjoa, Ukalelles, Band .^trumanta, Stiioga 
and nil other accessorlet.

T E R M S  ON PIA N O S AN D PH O N O G R A PH S

WICHITA MUSIC C 0 # A N y \
E V E R Y T H IN G  M USIC)

Com er Tenth anS Scott Maaonie Tem ple Bldg. Phone 1948

M IM lIt
^IDBIIAL K tt ffW j ►3 1 |

■c5

V --

Your Child
is entitled to all the opportunities which accrue'to the 
well educated.

«
Have you taken the steps necessary to insure him 

the advantages o f a thorough education?
-r

The surest o f the sure methods is to establish in 
his name, a Savings Account in this strong bank. I f  
weekly deposits are regular even i f  modest, a fund suf
ficient to provide years o f advanced training, w ill have 
been piled up by the time his progress warrants its use.

%

Open a Savings Account today, interest at 4% , 
compounded semi-annually.

C ITY  NATIONAL BANK  
OF COMMERCE

K IO H T H  A N D  S C O T T
WICHITA FALLSnTEXAS

Capii&l $lgO(KXOO{XOO S u rp lu s  $800,000.00
R e s o u rc e s  o v e r  22  M il l io n
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SETSECONOTEST

T«a Inch OMlng hni been let and c«- 
mentad at HOO In tha aac«,nd bole of 
tha Fiabar Whalar Oil Company In aac- 
tldn 32-4<14 Tillman, It waa announred 
from tba o(fleaa of the company fiat- 
urday, and cabla toola are being'rliRed 
up ta drill the wall to tha contract 
depth of 2600 feet.

The ftrat hole of the company wns 
lunkad at 1410 while the teat wua at
tracting morn attention than haa prob
ably been enjoyed In montlia by any 
wildcat teat to the fore In recent 

' montha, Under the terma of a con
tract with tha Indian bureau tha teat 
la to be drilled with cable tools, but 
under apactal dtspenaatlona, and In or
der to save months of time In the drill
ing of the second ho)i permlaaion was 
obtained to drill the hole to the depth 
of tbs first teat with a rotary. A

WICHITA DAILY TIMB8. SUNDAY. JUNE W, 1»20.

PRETEMTIOVS SE H IR G  . 
BILLY’S TOMBSTOHE 

AT WICHITA THEATER
Commencing with tba hew-^llCT 

under' new manaaement of Dye, Ktinl 
ft Uogers, who wilt on tomorrow taka 
(haras of the Wichita Thaatar, Inaug
urating a policy of bargain matinaas 
dally, the 1S20 Reyue which will alter
nate weekly with Pantages Vandavltla. 
offers for Monday, Tuesday and Wad--- - --neaday, a screaming fares with apactal

* "fillly ’sstaae netting In one act called 
Tombatonos.” This vehicle la one of
the feature offerings of this splendid 
comi>any's varied raparioira; tha scanv
la ield'"abonrd the'"Candy Ship" at 
sea, and is one of the most preten
tious stage settings carried by any 
musical stock organisation In this 
country. Billy Maine and MIm  Helen 
Huntington will be seen at their best, 
as well as the romaindar of the large 

least. Introducing for the first time at 
;ihe Wichita, Miss Oraca Connelly who
makes-her debut In this program to
gether with added pretHf girls In the 
chorus. The Harmony Fiends quartet
gether with added girli the

crooked Joint of cas'ng proved the un
doing of the first hole.

will again be heard In new song num
bers. Theli renditions of the past 

: wpck have been repeatedly encored 
and is a feature of this attraction wall 

I worth a visit to the Wichita to hear. 
Htarting tomorrow vylth tha bargain 
matinee of 2llc and I 6c and a new 

ischndule of night prices, 2(c, 60c and 
76c. the Wichita should prove a vary 

i popular place for the amusament seek- 
lers of Wichita Falls. Tha new man

resisting ef
forts” during several weeks |o pull the 
Casing and ellmlnats this Joint.

The enoounterlng of the TOO foot 
shallow sand found In tha first tc>st 
was rapaatad In the ae<^nd. the oil

I agement announcaa that no aipansa 
' ...................... "flchUawill be spared In making tba Wl 
the roolest and most enjoyable spot 
to spend an evening or matinee for 
ainus(>munt, in this city.

from tba sand coloring the s.lush oil
■ ■ ■ In theIn spite of the mud and water 

bole. No test was raadP of this sand
In either lest, however, as tha drilling 
of tba deep lest Is Iha immediate con
cern of Iha company. Drillers esil,

TWO NEW CASES OF 
BUBONIC F U G U E  REPORTED

sfover, 
s Iha immediate con-

mated the productivity of this sand 
from 10 to 60 barrels 

Other tests In the Immediate vicin
ity of t'js Flsher-Whale'y Include the 
Triple •'K” In the northwest corner of 

-section yy-4-14 ,whlch Is drilling\with 
a rotary around 1600 feet. Two Other 

• • drill

BEEDINJUV
The first term of tha nawly cr.atad 

llth  dlitrict court will ba bald In July, 
It was announcad on Saturday by X. 
r, Karr, district dark. The courtroom 
of tha 30tb district court will perhaps 
ba used by tha 89th district court. It 
was announcad.

Batwaan tbrsa and four hundred 
civil rasas now pending In tha SOth or 
the 78lh district courts are to bs truna- 
fairad to the 89th district court. It Is 
announced.

CHICAGO HEGRO SEHTEHCED 
ORE TO FIVE YEARS FOIL 

MISLEADING KANSAS Q R L
CHICAGO, June 13.—Doraay .Ctam- 

blles, n uHro policeman reoenUy 
f)und gnllly of mlalandlng Berths 
Wlebeck, a young Kansas girl, who 
turned to him fur guidance on nr- 
rWlng In Chicago, was aantanoad to
day to the penitentiary for from one 
to flye years. ; ■ . .

Mrs. kmma Rosa, keeper of the 
house to which Oortay. was
with abducting tba flrl, wbo lul 
quanlly died, recelvao the aama ban-
tanea. A aUy for n bill of aioaptlons 
to ba tUad was granted.

' ^

U N IV E fe S A U S T  T E N T  M E E T IN G -. I

THE NEWS IN RHYME.

By C. F. C.
'TIs tbe anng of events that .1 blltba- 

somely atng.
And I warble this dellcats lay 

To call your attention to things that 
need mention,

Tbe, current events of the day.

and

la

Intatts are reported ready to 
hit section. Mine located In aectlons

M and I I  roapertlvely.

VKRA CRUZ. June I I —Two new 
casoi, of Imbonic plague were report 

, I'd here today and two deaths among 
|thi>Ne previously stricken. Friday 
there were no new oases.

More than 1.000 peraons have been 
Iniioculated against the disease, Rail
road traffic which has bean suspend
ed for some time will ba resumed to
morrow as It Is considsred tbe epi
demic will soon be under complete 
i-mitrot.

If you've read all the "extras 
talked with your frlands 

You know that “ Hi" Johnson 
dead;

And that Oovamor Lowdan sent del
egates crowdin' ’

To nominate Harding, Inataad.
It really counts little, and now that 

Ifa  ovar,
Tbe Joy U not In the selection,

But rather tha blastiug of no fu 
guessing

Until tbs Novsmbar alactlon.

further

ry Up 
1844.

r iy  with Hall today.

lar lii 10 minnles—tbe Hur- KXU'O CITY, Juba II .—Freight 
laasangcr Service. Phone traffic between Mexico City

3t lie  i Vera f'n ii hsa been resumed under 
- restrtcMone. There are IS - proved
Call Field, leasee of huhnnlr plague In Vera 

31-imp rri :. K1 lli-niocrula «ave today

- - T - i -rm ;  ' ii.i— «

Tbe report It no* with ns that Balm 
and hit Spudders 

Have Just won snotbar ball gams. 
Wad walroma that pennant as a 

WTchlta tenant, — ■
Bo why not go annex tba anmsT 

You never can tell, and it's possible, 
fans.

That meaalet and ftver and halt 
Might descend on Fort Worth, and the 

Bpuddera In mirth 
Might win the league rag by de 

t fault!

Fourth atansa—Boclqty Newa—de
leted by editor.

L .

wooirs
Extra Special

, . i

Now u  the time to think of aoma 
batter way of keeping warm next win
ter. It's certain tnere will bat* abort- 
age of g'aa Just whan wa will need K 
woraa. For this reason wa have pro
vided for the public by receiving the 
full line of tbe celebrated "Round 
Oak" langei and. beaten sad tha psrt- 
of thJa announeamant prabably.moat 
Interesting to you ia tba K C  pipalaas 
furnace. Wa have thaaa In stock now 
and will ba plaaaed to have you in- 
quin about tbla new and simple way 
of basting the entln bonaa from tha 
baaamant. Wlchlts Hardware Co., 
8041 Ohio AfS^________________ 314tc.

HsTd yon hMtrd VIeUr 
record No. 18669? If yoo 
hartn’t you haro mlaBad 
sondthing. "

Cone In and Iiit OB play It 
for you.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO. 
10th aiid Scott^PhoM 837

OUR LFNe FACTORY
snablM ua ta 'triad tSa Ianlaaa your
■yM nenl, aocuratsly and . wltBMt 
loea of tima.

Foe expert sxanitnattes af tha aysa
I end parfsrt tlUIng aaouatlngi aaa ns

WOOLSaV 0,FTI0A1. eOMFANV,
, Ut BIthIR' atiwat r ' '

i>!'

REV. R. L. BROOKS 
Evangelist ' .

MR. E. D.^McDONALD! 
Choir Leader

S t o c k  V a r d  A d d i t i o n

T l i e m c s  F ' o p  T o - D a y  

I l l u s t r a t e d

1 1 : 0 0  A .  I V I .

V T l i e  p i b l e  H e l l ”  

8 : 3 0  P . M .

For four daya we are going to get your money,' But, we are go
ing to give you more than your money’s worth. We are over
bought on high shoes, pUmps and oxfords. They must go, and 
will go at wholesale cost, Monday, . Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursda>\ Take a peep at our windows today.

• n
Doors open Monday at 9 a. m., get in line.

15 pafrs ladies  ̂ high grade ox
fords, $12.60 value for .. $1.98

i
lO^pair men’s brown calf skin 
oxfords, $12.50 value for_$6.15

43 ^ r  men’s brown c ^ f  skin 
oxfonis. Regal brand,-̂ $14.50 
^alue for $8.75

72 pajr children’s play oxfords, 
sizes 8 1-2 to 11. $3.75 value 
for ........ r^ l.98

4i pair black satin pumps, 
$12.50 value f o r .......$5.75

Special lot o f pumps and ox
fords. Vdlues up to $12.50 
for ................... $5.85

47 pair o f black satin, one eye
let ties. $14.50 value for $7.85

17 pair , ladies patent leather, 
high heel, Red Cross oxford, 
$14.80 value for . . .  *___ _ $4.75 '

Shoes are not cheaper^ when sold at wholesale. BUY NOW.

The above gpeciala are yours a bargain jon Monday. Odda and ends from our Spring 
Styles .all go at from one-third to one-half the wholesale coat. We want all our regu
lar customers to have a pair of these pumps or oxfords. Don’t forget. Be here Mon-
d»y. ' '

All Hosiery 
on 

Sale
F r rm o rn r r

Dr. E. McElToy 
Chiropodist 

Bring -Your Feet

V\ _

•i|

T h e n  C o m b  t o  U s . W e V i
had just the best time gettatt 
ready for your summer. W e— Ty for your summer. . . .  
have dreamed with youabtnit 

our clothes. N o w  they're

The Fastest Growing Shoe Store in 48 States

acceot 'most anything. But 
.you like little touches o f dis'
tinctioo about your things, 
don't you.

Axx the while; too. we have 
in mind the awfol H. C. 

ofL.,and in mite o f  it we have 
gotten together a splendid lot 
o f  smart summer wearak ks at 
69pderate prices.

Style
Without

Extravagance

Officart Bell a 
of tbs plalnclotl 
mlaaa4 from tbi 
8atur4sy by Cbli 
low, tollowlns an 
plainu ma^a by 
retlramcnt of thi 
to ba batad on t! 
Ing an Auitin at 
of a qtan and w 
poliea.

"I rtsrrtted vei 
liall sSd Reaves i 
Sated, "for the; 
iilflci're. Hut we 
ful iDveetlfstloi 
t-i-emrd neceaiar; 
of illarretlon eho

Chief OoodfelU 
the eteadily gro 
quarters for the 
tur department I 
force of Wichita 
the good work I 
numerbui arreat 
originating In thI 
during the last i 
virtloni on mU' 
Drought fines 
month, the depi 
handirapped bv 
V hereby the Chi
handicapped by 

)» the _
In touch with li
morning all me 
roent will repor 
uniform, and Chi 
Aign every man 
definite "beata" 
men. It was ata 
man leaving hU

■

T ■ *

1. . .  -

a
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INDISCREET ACT

!Sf

Uffictn  B«U and Recvei, memban 
of tb« plalDclothai tquad, were dla- 
mitMd from tb« pollc* departmtnt 
Haturtey by Cblat of Pollca Ooodtal* 
low, followlnf an iDTbatlgallon o( com- 
plainta ma<|a by prlrata cltlaana. Tba 
retiramant of tba two man was said 
to bo batad on tbair actions In antar- 
Ing an Austin straat housa in search 
of s ipan and woman wanted by tba 
police.

"  rfgratted very much having to let 
;tll and Reeves go,** Chief Uoodfaltow 
sled, "for they warn hard-working 
leers. Rut we made the most care

ful Investigation, and my decision 
eaemrd necessary In view of the lack 
of discretion shown by the men.” 

Chief Ooodfellow called attention to 
the steadily growing need of new 
quarters for the department, and bet
tor department fscllitlea If the police 
force of Wichita Falls Is to continue 
the good work It has started. While 
numerous arrests In felony cases not 
originating In this city have been made 
during the last two montha and con- 
vlctlons on misdemeanor rases have 
Drought fines avnraging 17.000 a 
month, the department Is still badly 
handicapped bv lark of any system 
whereby the Chief of Police ran keep  ̂
In touch with hla men. Un Monday 
morning all members of the depart
ment will report at headquarters In 
uniform, and Chief (joodfellow will aa 
sign every man to certain woVk, with 
definite "beats" for the city patrol
men. It was stated Saturday that any 
man leaving hts beat at any time, ea-

cept on duty, will be Immediately dis
missed from the force.
I "With a few eiceptions,” the chief 
added, "the men have been doing fine 
work, and I am doing my best to keep 
them efficient. Quarters for plaln- 
clothesmen and detectives, however, 
are badly needed, and a call box sys
tem ultimately will have to be in
stalled in order to keep the city prop
erly patrolled at all times,"

"The record of fines In misdemeanor 
cases shows plainly that the local po
lice are doing wonders In suppressing 
pettv crimes. In some quarters there 
Is the opinion that too much money 
la being collected; that the police de
partment Is simply on the Job to 
gather revenue— but I wish to state 
earnestly that we have .nothing to do 
with this. We make arrests when
ever we believe an offense has been 
committed, but disposition of the case 
and the assessment of fines lies whol
ly  In the bands of the court.”

CLERKS AND CARRIERS
EXAMINATIONS JUNE 24

Open competitive examinations un
der the rules of the civil service com
mission for positions as clerks and 
carriers In the imstoffice department 
will be held In WicblU Kalla on 
June 24. beglnplng at 9:00 o'clock a. 
m. There are several vacancies at 

I present In the local poatofflce, and 
the opportunity is present for men 
who wish to obtain a good position in 
their home city.

Applications tor the examinations 
must be made on prescribed forms, 
which rosy be obtained at the local 
postoffice.

lee.
Our New Plant at Fifth A Indiana 

j now In operation. Our friends and 
j eustomers will find this to be a con
venient place to patronise Open from 
5 a. ro. to 12 p. m. Our plant "A " at 
the end of Ohio 1s open from 6 . ni. 
to R;30 p. m. At yoiî r service. The 
Peoples Ice Company.__________ 3o-2tc

ElECTIiMBE

Petitions for, an election for the 
forming of Wichita County Irrigation 
District No. I, the district embrac
ing the farm Isinds, which in co-opera
tion with the district No. 1, embrac
ing the city, will build the .Big Wichita 
Irrigation project, is to be presented 
to the county commissioners wltbl.i 
the near future, necessary signatures 
being rapidly obtained to the petition 
now, it was announced Raturday by 
J. A. Kemp, president of the board of 
directors, destrict No. 1, and the 
prime mover of the Irrigation project.

Mr. Kemp addressed a meeting of 
farmers at the Valley View sch.Kd

SUMMER TERM FEDERAL 
COURT BEEN POSTPONED

There will be no summer term of | 
feJeial district court here, J. A. | 
l4tntx. United States commissioner, i 
announced on Raturday. it was | 
thought for some time that Judge >
James Wilson of the federal dlstriet-} 
for Northern Texas would arrange ' 
to hold a short session here, but later

Jilans call for a mid-summer recess 
ollowing close of the Amarillo ses

sion. Commissioner Lantz says he has
been advise^ i -f-j,, renditions on all tax

It Is feared that some difficulty i ..
would be encountered In securing •**'* property In ^Ichlla halls will 
proper cherobers fur conducting court | be approximately fSU.OOfl.bOQ (or 19X11, 
here should a term of federal court i according to a statement made Batur- 
dersV.J^'’ •'•y ” • J- Anderson, city tax col

The next term of federal district lnct«r and assesaor. This represents 
court will convene In November, It Is an Increase In valuations of lio.onu,- 
announced. no over last year.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I hoanl of equalliiit{oh~” will
. Attentlen, Teamstera. j meet Monday to review the asses*

We have eontracled to handle the 
famous Maudt Oil Oears and unloaded I
our first car load of style and sixes'- *hat <omplalnts ma>

"• IL IN T  OFFICER" DECIDED TO 
BE TRAFFIC OBSTRUCTION

NKVV IIAVKN.'I'ONN .'Ouiie 12 -  A 
‘‘silent offirer," so >alled, used at 
street Interseellons for traffic piii- 
poses, has been- deemed to Im- a Iraf-' 
fic obstruction by the itHiini-cttrut mi 
preme court In a de, |sl>vn Just ren 
dered A verdict of f  l.MMi ayaliint the 
city of New Haven ti-r lrijurl«-i. sti*- 
talned by the iHciipant* of -an aiiio- 

.mobile that atruck a '‘ t-eullm-l' U 
; upheld. , ’ ’ 1I "" I
I There are now aboutI.rtoo.bool
birda on Hu* ostrbh fartns of Africa 

land the value of Idie i-xporti-d (--atlicrsl
>la about ttf-.flofl.uim '

Have you heard Vlcior 
record No. 186697 |f you 
haven’t you have aiiBBcd 
«ioii\rthinK.

Come in and let ns play l|l 
for you.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO. 
lOthT and Scott—Phono 887

beat adapted, for thla section, last 
Tuesday. We are making you a right 
price on these gears. Wlrhltg Hard-

31-3f(*iFriduy night, outlining the details-v>^waits Co., 804-8 Ohio Are
the project, and securing the algiia i — -------------------------------

------- it to the pell-1

be made by properly owners.

Smoke I’etera’ "Kxperlence." 
sale si all cigar staada.

For
aife

lure of every man presen
tion tor the creation of thu second i 
district. Dlatrict No. X. will comprise 
about l.SO.OOO acres of farm lands 

According to present plans, bonds' 
for tbs constnictUn of the entire pro
ject will be voted by the Wichita. 
Falla dlatrict. and the bonds voted 
(or tbeir proportionate abare by/ the 
farm land district will be held In tbe| 
treasury of the city district to ra;ry| 
their part of the bond leaue. Ability i 

I to market the bonds on better terms 
through Its being handled In this | 

1 way, is the r*-ason (or this plan. .

IHE.SAINT PAUL
phone ! I 797I -605 SCOIT-AYE.

Clean, Attractive Rooma—Reasonable Prices

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street :

; Ladies’ Specialty , 
Shop ! i

That car load of oil and gaaol.iie 
atovea that <0 many of our riislonx-r--1 
have been waiting for has arrived and ' 
we are now showing the full lint on 
our floor at 804-8 Ohio Ave W fhii:i I 
Hardware U o . ___________ -H ;

To the Public!
There is a general rumor throughout the country 

that all kinds o f merchandise will be cheaper. From 
all the information I can obtain or any other merchant 
can obtain, it does not look probable that merchandise 
would go down in price. Labor will not be any cheaper 
in fact the textile mills in the east have just given a 15% 
increase to their employees. There is no over produc
tion in this country on any line of merchandise.

Here Is the Whole Truth 
In a Nutshell

.•v

Every merchant in the country is overloaded with 
merchandise. We all did it in order to protect our
selves against continual.advance. *Now then! John 
Wanamaker started this thing a going. Business in 
the east, due to unfavorable weather, has slackened 
down. John Wanamaker with his mammoth stock 
which runs into millions, got cold feet and started CUT
TING PRICES and of course every other merchant in 
the country followed this merchant prince’s footsteps.

Beginning FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, I will place my 
entire stock o f merchandise on sale at a reduction from 
25% to 50%. I carry a stock of over $100,000. I will 
sell $50,000 worth o f merchandise at actual cost, actual 
wholesale cost. It’s poor policy for any merchant to ad
vertise that he would sell $50,000 worth o f merchandise 
at cost. But let me show you where I would benefit at 
the end: When I am through w i^  this pric^mashing 
sale I ’ll go with the cold cash to New York. The manu
facturers and jobbers are hard up for cash and a 
ghrewdOnerchant can easily make up there for the 
profits he has sacrificed here in taking the lead of 
bringing prices down in Wichita Falls.

1 (Signed) SAUL LEBENSON,

Better Known

% “

The Robbins Company
Insurance

"Call U8 and we will come to you.”
Office Phone 2101 Residence Phone 2894

15 Years in this Business r.

“THE GIFIE SHOPPE”
Kemp Hotel Ruilding

1/Ook around in your home, see what that 
comer, the mantel, table or floor needs to give 
it that fini-xhed bnik, then come to

“THE GIFTE SHOPPE”
snd find it beautifnil.v fresh and new, just 
waiting t̂ x-find its nook. ,

r' »

A NEW SiJIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL PBRE FURNITURE
MOST SUITABLE FOR THE SUMMER HOME OH THE VERANDA

The assortmen^embraces any and every^ desirable piece necessary to 
make an attractive room or porch.

Nothing is so desirable as Fibre for strength, beauty and.comfort.

-Your inspection of this display is'invited while the variety is complete.

Chairs 
Rockers 
Fern Stands

I

Tabourettes

Tables . 
Settees 
Swings 
Day Beds

-Breakfast Suits 
Couches 

Stools*'
Chaise Lounges

r  ~

1 r i :  isriL-:ws
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A mail ineattni of union womon la 
to be held at the I.«bor temple on 
Monday nl|bt at K o'clock lor the pur- 
poae of ,i>er(ecllng n wdman'a label 
iMfue, It waa uonontcetl at the Labor 
temple on Baturday. All women who 
are union membora or untoa aympa- 
tblaeri are urged to attend.

•I

Society and Clubs
Nall and Blabop,---- ------------  ̂ .

;i>n Work Hangnton. war# eonduoted
and ComBitteeman

I to the alur and tW o  tormlBg a 
triangle ware addraaaad ky

•IM T H D A V  ^ A B TV  FO B
L K B  FR A N K L IN  A LLId O N

A  delightful cbddren'e party 
given on Friday afternoon to celel

W IU  INSTALL CRUDE .
OIL HEATING SYSTEM 

AT COUNTY COURT HOUSE
An oil heating ayatam la to be In 

atalled In the baHement of the court 
houae and both the court houae and 
county Jail will be heated by oil Im. 
mediately upon Inatallatlon of the new 
ayitem. It waa announced on Batur 
day by l.owlt Jemlgan, auperlntendent 
of the court houae and county farm. 
The plant to be Inatalled le known 
aa the Ke«a Syatem Turbine Uurner 
and la manufactured by a Houaton, 
Teiaa. concern.. The Feae ayatam of 
oil biirnera la now putting Iti fifth 

- year In aervlce and fa aalo to be the 
lateat Idea In the aclence of burning 
fuel oil without the uae of ataam or 
compreaaed air fur I be atomliing 
force.

•Mr. Jernlgan aaya tliat the Inatalla- 
Uon of the oil-burning ayatam will 

r prove a great aavlng factor for the 
county. It la figured that two barrala 
• f  fuel oil will be required dally In the 
•Vinter to beat the court houae and 
county Jail, which will mean an ap- 
uruximate coat o j IttO the month, flaa 
faat year coat an average of flOO the 
raonih, county offlclala aay. t'oal la 
abaolutely prohibitive aa a fuel, Mr. 
Jemlgan de«'lared.

It la alao prupoard to heat the 
county farm and the Clty^'ounty hoa- 
Idtal tWIchtta (leneral) with fuel oil. 
Mr. Jernlaan aald. The propoaal l »  
heat the Wichita (leneral hoanital with 
riel oil waa brought before the county 
eommlaalonere at ..their laat meeting 
but no definite action waa taken.

waa
iebrate

Fha fourth birthday of Lee Frailklln 
Alllaon. at hla home, ITir, Fllmore. 
Varloua gamaa ware played on the 
lawn, and the cutting of the birthday 
rake provided much enjoyment /or the 
youngatera. Myrtle itandolph found 
the dime, Kvelyn l»w e  the ring. t.Inda 
Alllaon the thimble and Maaier Hrigga 
the w.ah bone. Dcllcloua- Ice cream 
waa aarved with the cake, to John 
Morgan. Bara Evelyn Morgan, Warren 
Qrovea. Myrtle and txiU Randolph, 
Mary Loufae NIntllff, Ixila and Ito 
barta Corbin, Evelyn and Merle l,owc, 
Ruth Bruce, IJnda and Walter Lee Al- 
llaon, Claude Herd, Herbert Cheahire, 
Jr., Maater HrlgK̂ t. and the boat, Lee 
iSvnklln ^llleon.

worthy patron, W. 8. Willie, who In 
hiM accuetomod gmotoua manaer, paid 
a beautiful tribute, to each one, and 
preaented eaok with‘ a gift, aa a 
token of the love ot the WIchIU 
Falla chapter. The grand otficere 
each In thetr obarmlng way reapond- 
ed with woNe ot appreclaUoB. - 

The grand oftloara ware then Intro
duced To the gueata by the following 
reception committee; Meadamee 
Young. Friberg, Oardner, Hinckley 
and Warren, atter which punch and 
cake, furalabad by the Blue Lodge, 
waa aerved by Meeara. K. V, Friberg, 
Elder, Walter Friberg and Allbrttton. a a a a
■OX a U F F I R  FO R

V IO M B N  ON W B D N M D A V
A boi aupper will be given at the

I U. O. F. Hall Wadnaaday night by

C A M F FIR K  0 IR L 8  L E A V K
FO R  M ED IC IN E  P A R K

The Hawee Tejaa Campfire (llrla 
left thia morning for their aummer 
camp, at Med.cine Park, .Okla., motor
ing through. The Camp Mother will 
be Mra. E. M. Harria. and .MNa Jonnia 
^  Morgan, the Uur.rdlan, wllkalao ac- 
compaby the girla. It had becolplanned 
to have thIa camp on the fenn home 
of Mre. II. L. Ukker, In Kentonvllle. 
Ark., but on account of the lllneaa In 
the family tbeaa plapa were necesaar- 
tly changed to the Oklahoma.

The girla have earned their ex- 
penaea for thia camp.ng trip during 
the pait aeveral montha by aelllng 
aandwirhea ard be crean; conea et 
acbool and by meana of a Carnival 
Fete at Hack'a academy In May. The 
girla have enjoyed many am-lal fea- 
turea. partlea. hlkea and plcnica. and 
In addition have earned their honor 
beada. and In addit.on took a widow 
and four children under their care for 
a number of montha. They were or 
genliad In October.

The girla who will 1)0 on the camp
ing trip are; Marjorie Wntilaey. prea- 
Ident; Helen Knotta. Janie Mct'allla- 
ter, Corinre Whaley. Vivienne Harria. 
Mable Uuinn. Ballye I.«wla. Burleigh 
PavenpoTl, Deaaa Key. Helen Young. 
BIbylene Smith. I.cclle Eariy and 
Alma Smith. ae,retary.

il.e llrgtberbood of AnMrictn Yeoman, 
the proceeda to go to the Drill Team. 
The publlp la eord.ally Invited to ab 
tend. The ladlea are requeated to 
bring well filled boiea, and the gen
tlemen wHh pureea f l lM  with money. 
A good time U pjanned.

Miaa Pearl IS. Briatow, daughter of 
Mra. Evelyn Briatow, 301 Lee atreeL 
h.,a returned home from Denton, 
where ahe haa been attending acbool. 
Mlaa Pearl, who la eight yeara old, 
haa been training (or a profeaalonal 
dancer.

Attentlen Ladlea.
A maaa meeting e ( the vrlvee, nle- 

tere and daughtera of the union m ei 
of thla-cHy, together with any ladlea 
friendly to organixed labor, will ha 
held In I ha auditorium of the I.4tbor 
Temple Monday night June 14, at 
3:00 p. m. for the purpoee ot organ- 
itlng a Womana Labor l.«ague, aa an 
auxiliary to the Trade* and Ijtbor 
Cnuncll. All ladlea In aympatbv with 
the organixed movement are urged 
to attend. The men are alao Invited to 
be prevent.

t r a d e s  an' d  l a b o r  c o u n c il .
, 31-ltc

The war baa be«u Ibe nieuiia o f , peclully noticeable' la F ra a ^  la 
greatly Incraaeing the acUylllee of | Paria they are eagaglac la all klada o(
womea ail over the world. Tfate la ea-1 work which was aot tboagkt to he poe-

tlhle heretofore. They now own mad 
operate boteU and maater commercial 
prohlema.

W la^rae Jr, 1400

D B L IO N T F U L  R E C E P T IO N  FO R
V ia iT IN C  E A S T E R N  S T A R S

R C T U R N S FROM  M IN EO LA
W ITH / .L L E Q E O  A U TO  T H IE F

Deputy Sheriff H. M. Newton haa 
returned from Mineola bringing beck 
wlih him a man wanleA. here on a 
charge of automobile then. The man 
ha* been lodged In Jail here and ape- 
ctflc charxea wm be preferred agalnit 

. him ehortly. It la annouiced. The aian 
tu aSId to have atolaa an antomoblle 
from the buelneaa section here about 
two months ago.

Attentlen Ladlee.
A maaa meeting ot thb wleee, ale. 

ter* and daughters ot the naloa men 
ot this city, togethei wUh aay ladles 
friendly to organised tabor, will be 
held In the auditorium of tha Labor 
TVmple Monday nlgb^ Jnao 14, at 
3:40 p. ro. (or the purpoao ot ergan- 
IMng a Womans Labor Loagao, aa an 
aatrilary lo the Trados and Labor 
Oouniii. All ladlea In sympathy with 
tbo organised movement are urged 
to attend. Tha men are alao Invited to 
he preeeel.

TRADES AND lABOR COUNCIL.
IM te

Double Seal Rinsr Co.
of

WichiU Falla, Texas
A reception for the grand officer* 

end visllon attending the Eastern 
.Star school of ln*t fuel Ion held on 
Wednesday waa the cloKlpg social 
event of the achool, which combincil 
a number of ao<-lal pleaaure* with Ihe 
work, "^ e  school was pronounced 
a wonderful aucce** by ell attending, 
four pa**lng tbo t-xamlnallon on ihe 
ritual and between z:, and 3u Iho *o-, 
cret work. "
• At Ihe reception Wednesday eve

ning. Mr* E. f,. Rlihardaon. the be
loved past matron, presided (or the 
laat time leaving Ihe following m9V^ 
Ing (or her new home In Artanaas.' 
The following program waa rendered 
With each number greatly enjoyed:

Violin solo. Mra. Htsward.
Plano, Mias Ena Everton.
Vocal. Mr. Oeoije Taylor.
Reading, MUa (luthrle.
Vocal. Mrs. H. M. Young.
Piano. Mrs. U. Dellla. ..
ReadlnL Mrs. A. J. Hnderson
IMano ouet. Mias Rice and 

Bhnmm.
£|ano solo, Mr. Bhumm.
A llow ing IM* program the grand 

officers, Urand Matron Moody, DIa- 
IHct Deputy Urand Matrons Beadle.J'

The only piston ring that 
Ktops oil pumping and gives 
absolure compressiop. We 
guarantee satisfaction ,or re* 
fund price paid. Booth No. 
6. 822 Ohio Ave.

Mr.

Have you haarf' Victor 
record No. 18M9? '  If you 
haven’t yon have miaacd 
something.

Come in and let no piny I f  
for you.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO. 
10th and Scot(* -̂Phono t37

William - Mary
CORNER TENTH AND  TRAVIS STREETS

;
W. M, H.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
530 to 830

12.00
Crabmeat Cocktail or Fruit Cocktail

H e a ^  o f Celery * Queen Olives 
Cream of Celery Soup
Fricaise o f Chicken 

Baked Pork Ham With Apple Sauce
Candied Y a m ^  ___  New Potatoes in Cream

♦ French Peas
Tomato Lettuce Salad -

Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake 
Marahmallow P u l in g

Tea Coffee, Milk, Schlitz"
Dining Room Open Sunday for Breakfast 7 to 11, 

Luncheon 12 to 2; Djnner 5:30 t<v8:30 -  
Week Days—Breakfast 7 to 10; Luncheon 12 to 2

Dinner 6 to 9

r  !■
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SAUL WILL BREAK THE BAGKBONE OF NIGH PRIGES
Cl*

IN WICHITA FALLS
$50,000.00 Worth of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, and Ready-tQ-Wear

Will Be Sold in Two Weeks at Wholesale Cost. My Entire $100,000.00 
Stock Will Thrown on the Market at a Discount from 25% 50% Off

This Price Smashing Sale Begins Friday, June 18th

Tm going to turn $50,000 of nierchandise into

36-in. Punty Cambric and Muslin, Wholesale Ginghams and Percales, Wholesale Cost today, 
Cost today 29c—Saul’s price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c 23c, 24c and 25c, Saul will sell it fo r . . . . . . .  ̂ 20c

‘ , 1 ini I • 1 1 f • • V Mens Canvas Gloves, ‘ Wholesale cost today, Pillow Cases, Wholesale cost today $5 a dozen:
^ o ld  cash. 1 11 do It and ,1 fear no com^hbon. 50  ̂j^^en 12 l-2c a pay) Saul’s price .. 10c Saul will sell them fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Below are some of the. values you will get here
3 pound Cotton Bats’ Wholesale cost today. 60c Men s Genuine B. V. D. Upion Suits, with the red 

For your information I am pring you the present each. Saul will s l̂l them for 39c label, Wholesale cost $1.38. Sad’s price .. $1.39

. K t o l * , W e e o a .  Cm paie il, a *  a iy  nw - Price lolay M
a dozen ($3 a pair). ^ d V p r i c e . . . . . . .  .. $2.85,chant if 1 am misrepresen^g figures.

1 defy anyone to match these values! 
Watch (or fuidier particulars in daily papers!

-■ )

- WANTED -
10 Extra Salesp^ple. • Apply Wednesday.

Store will he closed all day Thursday to put Red 
" \ : Tickets on Everything

. y
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Effort Win Probably be Made 
to Elect Leaa Drastic 

" — — Congress j

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 12.—In 
■uiUlntng the validity of the Elgh- 
temth prohibition imendment ind the 
Velitead Act, which makes effective 
the national prohibition law, the Unit
ed Statci supreme court has made 
fomplete the greatest reform ever of- 

sd In the United States, except the
---- i f  slavery.

the opinion, nor only of the 
''members of congress, but also, though 
reluctantly admitted, of the senators 
and representatives who have wet 
sympathies or leanings.

Absolute prohibition of the Ilguor 
traffic In the United States has made 
the "land of the free.and the home of 
the brave” the dryest country on the 

jlobe. The supreme court has 
"cinebed”, that condition. The chap
ter Is closed.

It is idle to claim, as some of the 
"bltter-endert” in the liquor ranks do, 
that national prohibition represents 
the minority opinion In this republic. 
The majority opinion Is overwhelming
ly tor it, otherwise the constitutlpnsl 
amendment would never have passed 
congress and been ratified by the 
states.

Change Definition,
A vigorous and desperate minority, 

however. Is bent on electing enough 
congressmen who are wet In Novem- 

, ^ar to" change the definition of the 
alcohol.c contents of wines and beers 
—under the law It is now one-half of 1 
per cent. That Is the fatal loophole 
left In the Volstead art. For many 
y a a ^  to come the ex-llquor dealers 
wllVtry to elect enough wet congress- 
ment to have a majority in bouse and 
senate—and It will only reoulre .g 
majority ^ e  to change the alcoholic 
content of The cup that cheers yet but 
cannot Intoxicate under present con
ditions.

The lldtior question is closely bound 
np with all economic and aoclal ques
tions. Who can deny that social and 
economic conditions will not be far 
better In this country with John Jtar- 
leycom In bis grave forever? Certain
ly no man of common aensa. even If 
ho Is wratby at the abol.tlon of his 
morning nip or his evening beer as he 
went home from work. This la 
acknowledged by many a wet con
gressman In private conversation, 
however reluctant he might be to talk 
for publication.

Still Sere.
Many of the present generation, 

uaed to strong and milder drink, will 
still protest against the Eighteenth 
amendment, but the next generation, 
never having lasted the juice of the 
com. or harlev, or the grape will nay 
small attention to any agitation of or 
return of alcoholic beverages twenty 

from now.
cussing the altuatlon with con

gressmen today It was pointed out 
tnat the lead taken by the United 
States In becoming a bone-dry nation 

--vHIMtava to be followed by every oth- 
ar great nation In the world—not so 
much from moral reasons but from 
economic reasons. The - sober na
tion baa Its Industrial efficiency In
creased from 16 to 25 per cent. This 
Is not guess work but the cold stsft!«- 
tics gathered from all over the world 
by the Antl-8aloon l/“sgue. aud otic

__temperance organizations. With
thJLjndustrlal and business efficiency 

■ ecCMa country—already the greatest 
tr tm the world—Increased by such a 

large percentage, other nations will 
have to go on the water wagon In 
order to keep up with Uncle Be® •“ 
tanning, manufacturing and banking 
business, or see this country capture 

« SUII further great part of the busl- 
acM and trade of the world. The oth
er nations, now wet. will have to be
come dry In self-defense.

Dry Britain.
already this Is realised In England, 

where the principal argumenU for a 
dry Briuln ere based on this v e a  ar
gument. Similar arguments are being 
■eed now In Germany In the agita- 
tioB which would abolish the beer 
drinking of the Teutons.

World wide prohibition la certainly 
ea the way. Antl-Ssloon I>eague offi
cials estimate that the whole worid 
will be dry within 25 years. And the 
United States started the ball rolling.

That car load of oil and gasoline 
stoves that so many of our cuttomera 
bars been walling for haa arrived and 

• wa are now showing the full line on 
our floor at 604-6 Ohio Ave. Wichita 
Hardwara Cm_____________  31-3tc.

Attdntlon, Dairyman.
We have Just unloaded a full car 

load of milk bottles that wa bought di
rect from the factory before the laat 
hlg advance of prices. We are selling 
bottlee considerably below the prea- 
ent market price. Wichita Hardware 
Co, 604 6 Ohio Ave. 31-3tc.

tat;

day,

zen: * ^
29c

R  Can’t Be Done

rs!
AUDITOSB AND ACCOUNTANTS

JETI. nU e— ■ A. L, klUett
, gLADK *  BLLIOTT

Fublle AeaeuntanM „  
tawee M(t T14 Okie

Red
ABSTNACTORS 

CINTRAL AtetRACT fcO. 
Quick and Accurate Service. 

BaeenMDt New CltrltoUonal BMg. 
Phene 2666.

OBOLOOIBTB 
ATT AMD c I a M B B IT

PMreleua OeeUgleee
Bseement Commerce Building— - .  - II—

PROPKeeiONAL OBTBCTIVgg 
gheltcn Detective Agea», 1B&.U4-26

land proparty cqnsiderable, by giving 
wamlnga of approaching menaces from 
the sea.

INDUNAPOU8, June 12.—Oaaton 
Chevrolet of Indianapolis la 636,300 
lichar as a reault of hla victory In the 
recant 600-mils automobile race over 
the Indianapolis Speedway courae. Hla 
prise money included the $30,000 of
fered by the promoters of the event 
for first place. $1,300 of the builneai 
men'i lap^ree , and the remainder of
fered by automobile accesaorlee firms.

Rene Thomas, vlrho won the speed
way event several years ago, took sec
ond money $10,000 and also $3,200 
more In tna lap and accefsory pr.ses. 
Ralph DePatiner, who was tire miles 
In the lead with, only thirty miles to 
go when bis machine fallered, took $8,- 
600 In Imp money and $3,000 for fifth 
placs.

Speedway officials have Indicated 
that next year's race again will be-for 
care haring a piston displacement of 
182 cubic Inches or lest. James A. Alli
son, treasurer of the speedway, said 
an additional 626.000 probably would 
be added lo the purse, -naking It 676.- 
000 in all. Business men of Indlanapo- 
lla are ronmde^g a auggegtion to 
make up a lap nurse Bf few  per lap 
for next year, instead of 1100.

lOIOFliUS
GALVESTON. TEICAS. June 12.—A 

marine serrl'ce which will afford op- 
poitunlUea for thrills equal.' If not 
greater, than those Incident to life 
aboard destroyers and sub-chasers dur
ing the war will be Inaugurated on the 
Gulf of Mexico, where "hurrlcsne- 
rhaeers” , small crafts of the aub-chaaar 
type, will jMtrol during atorm perioda 
and transmit by wlrelesa to -. the 
weather bureau statlone particular! of 
etormd and hurricanes encountered, 
according to A. H. Scott, local ob
server, who recently returned from a 
conference at Washington with his 
chief of the weather bureau, C. M. 
Marvin. ^

Instead oPfleeIng from the storma, 
Mr. Scott said, the little veceela will 
risk destruction by either riding be
fore them or hovering on the outskirts 
In order that they made obtain the ful
lest Informstlon to the land stations of 
the weather bureau. Veteran seamen 
who are thoroughly  ̂familiar with 
both gulf knd West Indian storms, 
which rank among the most violent of 
any seas, will man the little crafts 
which will ride with Neptune and his 
winds.

At present. Mr. Scolt declared, 
warnings of approaching storms are 
wirelessed landward to weather bu

PROQRAM FOR FEDERATED
MISSIONARY MEETINO

The following program is announced 
for the meeting of the Kederaied Mia- 
sionary Society to be held Wednesday 
at the First Meibodlst church South, 
corner of Tpnth and l,.AmBr. wKb the 
Pirat Baptist ladies enterulning.

Devotlonala, Mra, J. Lem Keevll; 
paper. Mra. Ben^Jvaufman: piano solo. 
Mrs. J. L. Art; reports from the vari
ous churches; luncheon; devollonale, 
Mra. E. 8. Ooodner; voi-al solo, Mrs. 
N. M. Clifford; paper. "Stewardship.” 
Mra. W. H, Uay.s; solo, "Fiddle and 
I." Mra. W. M. Prlddy.* violin obll 
gato, Mrs. Bruce Greenwood; Round 
Table dlscuaslon. led by Mrs. J. C. A. 
Guest. 'Ten a WoraaJp.Be Truly Uls. 
sionary Without Reading Missionary 
Literary?” ; violin. "No Body Knows 
de Trunhle I eee." Mra. Bnice Green
wood. The congregaltonsl aonge will 
be led by Mrs. P. C. Barron.

ware eerved. The Included.guests
Mesdames J. U McUowall^ .Overton, _____ aud iced punch was served thnmgli
McDowell. P. P Langford. J. C. Hunt, the afternoon. The gnesls included: 
John Donald, "t. T. T. Reese, M. L.| Meadsni«s Von_ d«r L'p|ie. Kugeiie 
Reid. I. A. Farris, 8. T.-t'offleld. J | Sherrod." J A ~Keiiip. Newton Maer, 
A. Kemp. Newton Maer, Dorach, K. E.!J. M Kaiiey, .K I* lAiigford; .T U. 
Huff. O. T. Bacon, T. Bi -Noblfl Mai-| Noble. I a Karris. (» T Iteo fl. S. T. 
well. H. C. Yeung, Elmer woods. Lynch, .M H W'slker, W'llev lloheri- 
Wiley Robertson, 1,. M. Boyd, R. U | eon. It U .Miller, It E Huff. J T. 
Miller. J. ,ti. Kugeue Sher- Lynch. II ,M Wslk.-i', Wiley Itolieit
rod. Ed Welsh, MIsmb Burgess. hber--son. H L Mllh-r. It. K. Huff. J T. 
rod, Cora and Dora (Toons and Mlnnie| Knheris. W I' Collier, W ,M Mc- 
Young. _ I Gregor, S. T. Goffleld, Wade Walker,

---------------------   ‘ I n . M. Curry .• .Misses, Cora and I>ore
DALLAS >tlBTOR AT .. ____ |Coon« and Luclle Sherrod.

friends calling between lhr««> and six' enjoyed, given by Miss .McCune of 8Ia-

J. C. DAVIS HOME I
FAREWELL Pa STY FOM

MRS. E. E. TRAWEEKi

Ion. Texas. Punch was served through- 
' out the afteinoon and the refresh

ment plate ronatsted of pink and 
white brick he cr«am and angel food 
rake.

The guests and members enjoying 
this occasion were: Mesdames Billy 
Burke .Mctiee. lllllinKsh'y. Will KT 
Us. D C Hii.laon. t harlea Crowell.. 
-1 V. Trevathtn, John iHibiis, Her 
nard Trevathan. Allen llaekell. P B 
Cox T K Allrtsy. Joeepli Bartow. 
Kay Hanks, \\ 'T. Knluhl. P. J. le-s, 
II A McCarty, Loren Taylor, Paul 

Golner and John lliighea. and >!•”  
'MrCiine of Klalon. Texas

OROVE NO. 1447 MEETS '
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

j^flrove No. 1447 Woodmen Circle 
rtU Fridav afternoon at \he Bwarts- 
Jllood bulWng. with a large attend
ance. Mrs Barnett was elecletf to 
the advisors office to succeed . Mrs. 
Robinson for the remainder of the 
term. Plans were made for a picnic | 
lo be held next Friday In Cannon : 
Park, and all members are urged 1 
to meet at the ball on that day at | 
8:00 a. m. with well filled baskets,; 
and prepared for a Jolly picnic. j 

Much pleasure was expressed at | 
tha-work the grove Is dqlng snd niem : 
bers who do not attend regularly are 
urged to do so.  ̂ i

Miss Dorla Newloa of Dallas Is tbe_ ...........  ....................
guest of Mf. and Mrs. J. C. Davie, — _ . ---- I \ mass me»-llrg of the wives, sis
Add fkiftllir. 1626 Bleventb street , An exceptionally allractlve party i tera ami daughters of the union mvu
L A' --------- —-J--- ■—  ■*’  I was given vn Friday aflerntHm by Mrs i of this city, together with any ladh-s
a f t e r n o o n  TEA FOR l>ester Jones and Mrs. I^eon DeaUin. ‘ friendly to organised labor, will hu

FORMER WICHITA OIRL «t  the home of the former. litOl Lncile. held In the auditorium of the l-ab€>r
'' —---- '.ns a farewell lo Mrk E. E. Traweek, ’Temple Monday nighL June 14. at

On Saturday of laat week. Mrs. H. i in which she was honored by Ihe Khe, S :ho p. m. for the uiirpoee of organ 
C. Young. Mrs. O. T. Uorallne and MIsa { ral Heights Wesley Girls, of which Irina a Womans Labor la-ague.
Minnie Young at the Young Home,, club she has been a prominent mem 
1206 Broad, entertained with a dellghb [her The Jones home w-as attractively 
fully Informal tea In compliment to i decorated wBli a profusion of .west 
Mrs. J. C. Green of Dalto*. formerly peas In raliiMw unts, and the feature 

hi; alty whose of the aftern>M>n was a guessing con
test, In which the prise by prearrange- 
menu went to Mrs Traweek. this be

Mlse Lanna Thomas of thi; alty whose 
visit has been tha occasion of many 
delightful reunions among the friends
who constituted lha "younger social jlng a dainty miscellaneous shower, as 
■et" of teveyal years rgo, when the. an expression of the love and regard 
honoree was a leader of the net. The i of the class r  i Gen
diversion wa Informal, many old time' An Impromptu musical program was i Kt..

aa an
auslllarv |i» the Triolvs and l^bor 
Council. All ladles In sympathy with 
th > organised movement are urged 
lo attend The men ero also invited to

TR ADE8 AND IJtBOR roCNC fL
, 31-lt#

WIvn you need a plumber call 1712 
s o ^ W .  Wlnbiirne Jr. J40<i Elghih• ' ' -»ak Tip

FIRST CHRISTIAN SOCIAL
- MEETINO ON MONDAY

The June business and social meet
ing of the Ladles Aid of the F'Irst 
(ibrlstlan church will he held on 
Monday, June 14.. Instoad of the last 
•Monday In the month, because of the 
plans of many members to leave for 
their aummer vacation before that 
time, and will be held at the home of 
Mra. Frank Miller. 1303 Taylor, at 
3:00 o'clock The following will be 
hostesses jointly with Mra. Miller: 
Mesdames Caskey. McGrath. Weld- 
man. Perdue. Mllbury, Kilander. 
Sproles, Dvtiefs, Ashford and Hall. A 
good attendajice Is urged.

FOR MRS. LEVEY 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

I reau stations by passing liners and,
[freighters, but often these reports are! PARTY 
I Incomplete Itecause vessels tending;
I them are makihg all haste to get away; 
from the storm area I Complimenting her brother's wife.

I With the chasers patrolling the gulf; Mrs. J. G. Levey, of Slaton, Texas, for- 
alorm areas, he said, more accurate: merly Miaa Mamie McGlasson, who 
and full Information of.^hurrlcanea; spent her girlhood In Wichita Falls,

I headed northward will be Callable 
' In addition to the tremendous con- 
I yulsions of nature which have swept 
i Texas coastal cities and caused Urge 
! losses of life  and property smaller 
: hurricanes drift over the gulf and when i ihe honoree. 
'their appriuich Is unheralded, they [most pleasant 
aomctlmes play havoc with fishing i qualntances of 
iHMits and other smaller crafts. ThtH
new service Is expected to reduce [the city 
losses of coastwise shipping and low- her Ust

spen. —  _____
Mrs O. T. Oorsllne entertained with I 
an Informal lea on Thursday after 
noon at her home. 2104 Elghih street 
"The guests for the most, perl were 
comimsed of the girlhood friends of 

and Ihe aflemnon was 
renewing Ihe ar- 

years ago. and re
counting the merveloiis changes In

that had taken place since 
visit. IJght refreshments

V ^  ___ __ __  (Q._

C o o l  ' W e a r i n g
r . -

Cool Place 
to Trade

The "Hot Summer 
Days Are Here

We have a complete line of sum
mer wear for Ladies, Children and boys. Our prices are 
very reasonable. We keep new merchandi^ coming at 
all times. "

We have a very neat selection 
of organdy voiles, dotted swiss- 
es for ladies’ misses’ and chil
dren at prices that can not be
duplicated
discount.

elsewhere. ' lO'Tc

Voile blouses .............. 98c

COAT S U IT S ^ "^

For those going away on vaca
tions, all go at 20% discount.

Silk Underwear 10% discount.

•Toilet articles at a big saving.-

Sheets, 'I'owiSsp. Pillow Cases, 
Table Damask,“'^apkins and 
Spreads, Curtains^%  Saving.-

Pretty wear for stylish stouts. 
Ladies’ silk hose 98c to .. $5.25

Skirts including all the new 
things for summer, 15% dis
count

m

Fancy Parasols, 15% Discount.

Notions, Novelties,* 20% Sav
ing.

Hosiery and Underwear for 
ladies, children and boys. Big 
saving.

f

Boys* furnishings. Infant’s 
wear. '

Kimonas 10% Discount.

A  dandy bungalow apga;^$^98

We treat you with courtesy, (j^  our, prices before,buying 
elsewhere. I

RieM R PSO NS
‘ G f l l r t B a S E M  ■

*-TktLB.iU»And'CK\Urqyt SKop —

Tenth and Indiana Entrance on Tenth

Wonderful Dress 
— Sale—  :

Tomorrow’s showing of dresses in silk 
and georgette, dresses that are valued 
up to $49.50 on sale at

$24.75.
50 Trimmed hats on sale at one- half 
price. M  spring suits and coats at 
one-half price. ^

J

-C G iP )

%

<?

. . . . .

Porch Dances Will 
Soon Be Here

Columbia Dance Records, as they are 
pI.TVcd on the Columbia Grafonola, give 
yt II right'rhjthm and ample volume to 
d Gicc outdoors wherever you want.

The dances you get on Columbia Rec
ords are all those that have stood the test 
in this country’s most famous cabarets 
where dance enthusiasts gather by thou- 
sands. Come in and test them for yourself.

H trt Are Some Liotly Onea

When My Baby Smilee at Me—Fox-trot—Ted Lewis’ Jazz 
band and Itotic of Washington Square—Medley Fox
trot—Introducing Jazx Babies Ball—Kentucky Sere- 
naders, .A2908, 10-inch .......................................  $1.00

Venetian ' Moon—Fox-trot—Introducing In Your Arms— 
Kentucky Serenaders and Bo-La-Bo—Egj-ptian Fox
trot—Ted Lewis’s Jazz Band. A2895, 10-in..............$l.f>0

Rose Room—Fox-trot and Cairo—One-step—Art Hick
man’s Orchestra, A2858, 10-in......................... $1.00

. Just Another Kiss—Waltz—Introducing Valse InspiratioiT 
—Paul Biese Trio and Ah! There—Flirtation fox-trot— 
Columbia Orchestra, A2879, 10-inch .....................  $1.00 t

Shaw - Chambers Go.
Phone 128 ‘Music at its Best’’ 607 7th St.
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<Prlii(*r* and rubllshtrs)

l̂ aMlakad avarr waak-dar aftaraooo and 
en iuadajr mornlnca

rt(ONM.-> 
Bwrtnaaa Offlea 
Bdllerlal RMan ,

■ 1 *1

rMlofflea at Wkhtia ralla 
elaaa mall mattar.

•ktO IAL N IP N M IN T A T IV f*
Tha K. Kau ttaaldl A4*fr«laln| Asaae,

- .........a Bur •Waldhelin Building, lunaaa City 
[I Baal Htb Slraal, Naw Tork 
Ifama TftMt Building. Chtaaga

MIMBBR OF ABSOOIATIO FRggg 
F R lisMIMBIN OF UNITID

MIMOBN AMIRIOAN N fW tFAFlN  
FU B LliH Illr AMOOr-------_______________tiATION

"bITm d a t , jowid iJ. i»»o.

(OUCATIONAt tU N V IY  NIKOKO.

Tfe« Tnaa Hoka« the otbar day da- 
faatad the bill proponing an nduca- 
tioMl aarraf of tba itata. The pur 
poaa of tba bill waa to InTaaligaia tba 
adaaallonal nyatam of tba Taxaa, be- 
gtaalkf at the Uniaarattr and Irrad
iating outward to the tlntaat of pub- 
He acboola; and upon tha raaulta of 
that Inrantigatloa to uDdertaka tha co- 
ordlnailon of tba Taaaa adncatlonal 
tratam, to allkilnala the nnmaroua ter’a nomination
dnpllcatloni of aduaetlonal •arvlee that 
hare crept la through tba ambltloua- 
nana of Inatltullonal baadn and board*, 
and to recommend to aubaaqnant lag- 
lataturea a line along which tba adu- 
aatlonal aratam of tba elate ahould be 
expanded and battered for the benefit 
of the children of Texaa who will re- 
ealro all tba education they will ever 
•at la Taiaa public acboola and ntate 
eollagea. The Sage Foundation liaa 
oompleted reeontly a tnrtay of the 
adncAllonal ajratemn of Ihe different 
■latea of the Union. It can Ik. no 
acitirca of pride to loyal Texan* to 
learn from It that Texaa public acboola 
rank thirty-ninth; It muit be a aource 
of ambarraasment to loyal Houthron* 
that the Old South.furnlabea twelve 
of the laat fouMean In tha fifty two 
atatea and terrlloiie* Included In the 
Hat and not ona of the ftrat thli;;y- 
atght. Here I* the atandlng of the 
atatea aa arranged by tfca Foundation:

ocrat nomination by eonrtlng the ra- 
publican. It he had proclaimed hlm- 
aalt an American without partiahn 
prajudicaa, and on* aa favorAl* to tha 
daroocratle ka to the repnbitcan party, 
owing to bis long residano* abroad 
and a consequent freedom from polltl- 
cat thrills and thralls, be might hav* 
had the deroooratle nomination. And 
with that nomination he might have 
been -eleeled. The republican nomi
nee, whoever ̂  may be, will b* no 
one capable of capllvatlng the popular 
Imagination. Mr. Hoover, at least at 
tha time when He waa being favorably 
mentioned for the democratic nomina
tion, was certainly the most popular, 
as be waa by far the best advertised 
aspirant for the presidency. Bat he 
made the fatal mistake by thinking 
loo little of the democratic nomina
tion and too much of the republican. 
His Idea waa, probably, that the re- 
pnhllcans w(mld have a walk-away vic
tory tbit year, and that a republican 
nomination would be tantamount to 
election. Already that Idea, rather 
general two months ago. Is being dis
sipated. The republicans will have a 
fight fur victory If they obtain It. The 
Johnson partisans will be very cold 
toward Wood, In the event of the lat- 

and vice versa. The

1—Montana .................
>—Callfomla ...............
S—Arfuoaa ..................
♦—New Jersey . . . . . . . .
I—THatrlct of Columbia.
♦—Washington ............
T“—lowa
♦—UUh .......................
•—Massachusetl*

10— Michigan ........
i t —Connecticut ............

, 11-Ohlo .......................
1 1 - New York ......
14— Colorado ........
15— North Dakota
]♦—Nevada .......
IT—Indiana ........
ll- ld a h o  ..........
I t —Minnesota ....
50— Oregon..
51— Pennsylvania .
S3—Nebraska ... .
S 3 -H aw aii..........
Si—Illinois ..........
3S—Wyoming ... .  
tO-Hhod* Island .

75*

chances are that a comparatively un
known man will be named at Chicago, 
a* a rnnipromise between the radical 
'Johnson group and the eoneervativo 
Wood group. This man. now hover
ing In the background, may or may 
nut be greeted by general republican 
approval or sincere popular approval. 
If he shall not be an attractive can
didate he may be defeated, for the 
democratic parly la tar from being a 
moribund organization. In ho event 
does It seem possible that Mr. Hoover 
can he successful at Chicago. Ha had 
his chance and he muffed the ball.” 

Hoover'was probably persona non 
grata to the leaders of both parlies. 
He picked Ihe party la which the lead
ers really dominate and forsook the 
one whose leaders lead only au long 
as it suits the rank and file for them 
to lead. Hoover, nominVed by the 
democrats, could have beaten hands 
down anyliody the republicans could 
put up; mayhap, as a republican, he

Ju st F o lk s
I . By BOUSE As OUC8T

^ ■* Veuraelf.
Be yourself! Don't Imitate n man yon 

fancy may be greater.
Follow him when he Is leading In the 

conduct i t  good breading, *  
Ikarn from him the things of splen

dor. *
Cheery emtles and actions tender, 
Tahe lb* open way be chooees. 
But don't ape the tricks be uses.

Be yourself! Don't ever smother what 
you are because another 

Does thtngs In a  certain fashion; 
choka the Imitative pasalon.

Let the spirit In you guide you;
Power and will have been supplied 

you.
Cue them! Whut becomes your 

neighbor
May not suit you as. you Ishor.

THE PRODIGAL RETURRS.
"Tbs

he

Be yoarself! There Ilea no glory In 
the imitator's story.

Sink or swim or rtan tumble-be
youreelf, however nnmble;'''

Copy good men's traits, but never
Steal their methods of endeavor.
Fame ahalT arfrely find ynnr door 

way
If you strive to earn It your way.

------------^

HOROSCOn
**Tk* atara kielMe, kul da n*< eanieal.'
(C'opyriglii. uls. oy tne MeClare 

Mawspapar lyndleaia.)

.71.3'could beat hands down anybody the
. . 3  i dcmucrala could nominate. But he
........'(5 9 never had a chance for the republican
........ (4 3 nomination. .
........ (3.71 ■ . .
........ (1.9! TM fN  AND NOW.
........ ( I t '

..............( in
The Marshall Mesaeugrr draws on

. .*0.1 It* correspondence file* lor x suertnet
j.j j  1 comparlaon of ''then'' and "now,”  ns, 

' ‘ ! applied to news print pspi-r prices. It: 
^'publishes without comment- rommeht.l 

Indeed, would be painting tba ret*—
the following: >

 ̂ "New UrlaBns.'Aug. 31. 1913. 
’̂ ''.Melpenger Co.. Maraball, Texas. 

•'Dear Sira: We inn ahfp you car of 
roll paper, net 30 days, (3 *0 deHvered 
In Marshall.
• "E. C. PALMER A CO.'^

FT—Kansas.................................. 55 3
SI—Canal Zone.......
39—Bosth Dakota ...
50— New Hampshire 
I t —New Mexico . . . .
13—■Vermont ..........
S3—Wlseonstn.........
51- ^MIteouri ........
3»—Matn* ...............
3 (—(fklahoma .........
37—Maryland .........
31—Delaware..........
3 9 -Texaa ...............
♦0—Florida..............
41—Waat Virginia .. 
43—Porto R ic o .......
43— Virginia ...
44— Tennessea ...........

"New York. Mag It. 1939. 
''.Mesaenger Co., Marshall. Taxes.

"Dear Sira; For hnmedtats ship
ment. subject to prior sale, ear o f roll 
paper. It (14 SO f. o. b. mfll. Wire If 
Interested.

"MAURICE O'MEARA CO.” 
It's no wonder a lot of the hoys' hair 

la getting gray gnd thin. This thing 
of making 75 cent* of tuhaciiption 
money pay for a doIUr'a worth of 
paper—(hat It about the way It figure* 
on present replacement values—la a 
difficult calculation any way you take 
It.

HUNDAY. JU.VK IS. I»M. •
Confllcllqg InnuenF-t rule Ihta day. 

according to asirologv, making It un- 
cerlaln and dltlnrb.ng. While Saturn 
and Mercury are In benefic atpecl. 
Neptune ana Jupiter are strongly ad
verse.

While thi* away prevails writing of 
all sorts It welt gorernel and letter* 
should' be most prufllable If sent vrllh 
a vleat to personal benefit.

Halum It In a place that br.nga an 
access of power to the old, giving 
them the aspect of persona of all ages

During thia rule the counsel of men 
long leaders of thought will have 
weight, but they wilt be prejudleed 
and biased since Neptune la In an aa 
|>e<'t that gives dfatorted views, es
pecially on queatlons of public policy.

e'or two yeara the stars have tieen 
read as presaging great aurprltet In 
the conree of the first years of the 
new era. These will develop In the 
domain of religion, politics and 
•rience. ‘ — “  "

Churches are subject to helpful In- 
fhienreu today, making for large or- 
fantxation and world wide effoiu.

BInce the law of extremes work* al- 
all timet religions difficulties, dltten- 
alona and tchlsms msy occur i t  (be 
very time that union of InteVesIn I* 
bmnght about.

Warning la given that hostile force* 
will be let loose at this lime, ai’rae of 
thnan being snuported by Immense 
stores of vrealtn. ____ _ *■'

The Ingress of the summer quarter 
on the ruey of the eighth house In 
trine with Uranus Is believed to In
dicate lighter taxation and agitation 
concerning the tariff.

Again Immense expenditures of pub
lic money nre foretold and much pub
lic anxiety and agitation are indicated.

Theft and burglaries will be even 
more prevalent cjurlng the roming 
week* than tbej have been In the 
past. ^

Person* whose birthdate it I* have 
the augury o t  rather a quiat year. 
Busineat thonld prosper with'close at
tention.

Children bom on thi* day are likely 
to be persevering and courageous 
They have the augury of aurceat and 
happiness in life.

told town doeta't look the 
tame,"

Said I'rodigal Bill Fetter;
"Yee, tbinga have changed," 

shook hts head;
"It looks a durn Mint better."

—From "Rhyiuea ol Ketnming Del*

Once upon a time fner* wai a tired 
newspaper man In Wiebita Fall*. And 
be changed his habitat, and went 
west Into the land of orange* and 
Hiram Johnsob, grrlving ther* five 
hour* late, this time he'Hng been lost 
on Ihe Texa* A Pacific railroad be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso. ■
, And Ihe time ram* when tha urge 
was upon the tired newepeper man 
to return, which he did. And at El 
Paso the whisk broom wielding broth
er yclept Ihe porter,answered a qu**- 
lloi,, saying; . „

"Am the T. A P. on Ume? Yaatuh; 
Ihlt-yesr train am right oh the eec- 
ood, sub. Tha government doan own 
Ibisyear railroad no mc»b!''

And In the simple statement of the 
simple brother the newepapev men 
saw Ihe light of- great progress, and 
was glad—for the statement was true, 
and Ihe T. A P was on time, and so 
also wat the F. \V. A I)., and t.he 
newspaper man was able to sleep 
at home In WIchft* Fall* at Ihe 
lime he .had hoped.

And he aallled forth on the follow
ing daf. with a heart filled with op 
tlmUm, and met n trade In oil stocks;

‘:l>i*iu*t 1* upon me." qouth the, 
trader, "for the market la vile, and i 
oil slock* do imt bring lancy price*.  ̂

, "(lood!'' exclaimed the ..ewapaper |
' man. ".Vow the oil Melds win. be de- 
1 veloped bv sensible Inislnea* men,
I seeking oil and not -the sale of beau-1 
I lltully colored certificate* with aeul*
I uiMin ihc-m.'' ]

And the nSwapaper mgh celebrated 
with a drink of "coke'' for which he 
paid elgiit rents and cared not.

But -came then another man, who

**"Hest esihle valuea are aettling. In
stead of srwirlng''

Joy again rlofecf In 'the bosom of the
hearer:

' Inflated values and false prosper- 
It» have rw+ned many growing eltle*,'' 

I the newspaper man tried to explain. 
. ‘ Real estate will now become staMI- 
tied, and value* can be properly and 

ifnjrly estimated. Boslnes* aenae will 
Klirow the dust of oblivion over the 
I throne of gambling, nr word* to that 
! there effect.■'
I And then a good friend Invited the 
, newspaper man to ride In hi* new 
I flivver about the city of Wichita 
Fall!. And la>! the newspaper man 

1 saw Inwns where there had been 
wc»cnls, n'’*ln<-*8 and rleanllneas 
where garbage and refuae pile* once 
atiKHi; paved itreet* where formerly 
hud been street* of dirt, and paved 
aln'els where once had been no 
stieels at all; otflc-e buildings com- 
pletisl and new homes iH-cumed; a 
street car service that bad been tn 
some measure at least Improved—and 
pongee shirts, and new hats, and silk 
alcH'kIngs. "

And Ihe friend with the nivver 
laid; —

"The only fly In the ointment fa the 
factional fight between Onion labor 
and the 0|>en shop association.” 

'Thereupon, the newspajK-r man de
clared that hla cup of joy waa full, 
laying; -

'■RniTly. It la a good thing when 
mailers ot this kind come Into 
opc-n and are made an lisne. “ *•
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RIFFURG RHYMES.
By W ALT MA80N-

* Glided Hoi* wb*r* larg* glass tchooB-|atrg* glass tchooB-! at th* first 
h* aliBply ha* to taka bta ' anth pji  ̂Is

..Placing th* Siam*
Of all wild times tbese ar* th*

year* from now It will be forgotten, 
but at the present lime It fumlahes

worst; our dlvera goats we lose; and I *
sage. w,ih an echlng thirst blame
IhTngs to lack of bewte The honest | ,

i m i E  BEHHrS MOTE BOOK
By LER P irn

45—Kentucky ............................... 35.0
44—Louitlana ...............................33.9
47—Georgia .................................. 32.fi
41—North CaroHna ......................30 «
49—Alabama ................................30 t
60—Arkansas.......................... ,'...30.3|
(1—Mississippi ............................ 30 0
S3—Bouih Carolina ...................... 39.41

Th* first prerequisits to bringing' 
our school* up to the point where we 
would be proud of them by compari
son with th* best fi to aacertatn what 
ts the matter wRh them, wherein hxvc 
they fallen abert, and what they need

The new army rcorgwnixation bill, 
which was on* of the Important bita 
of legislation enacted at the recent 
session of congress, makes material In
creases In the pay of enlisted men. The 
buck private still gets bis 130 white 
he remains In that clasalflcatlon, but 
the "first class private'' goes np from 
133 tn 139.*0 a month. The corporal 
goes from |3fi to 143 50. the line ser
geant goes from |39 to (45.(0 and staff 
sergeant from 144 to $,'i2. The "top" 
used to get |,M, but now he get* 377.70, 
battalion sergeant majors get (74, first 
Claes medical sergeants get (83.70, hoe- 
pltal sergeants get (101.70 and the 
master electrician get* now (113.70, 
the pay of those from the 'Top'' on np 
Including 55c a day for ration allow
ance. The pay la In addition, for en
listed men, to food, quarters, cloth- 

to ralae th.lr atandarda. Texas. wltK vncle

Ram la making a strong effort to re
cruit the army np to the maximum al- 
Iowe<l under the new army reorganlxa- 
tlon measure.

It* great wealth and tta pride In and 
raal generosity toward* Its public 
Bcboola, can b* counted on to do what 
Ua* to If* h«sd to do It only It knows 
what to do. Th* porpoa* of the sur
vey waa to aacertatn these thlngr. Mrat| ^ .h^ f^m cr aena-
and. aecondly, to Ondert.ke the co^r campalgi
dInatloD of the higher state means to see If a short canv
ttonal insiitntlon* tor the betterwnt 
of all. An educational survay Is /cisl- 
*d and we hope to see th* bill Provid'

THE PARK AVB. NEWS 
Spoarts. On acconnt ot *  ambition 

to be a long dislants runner. I’ lid Rlm- 
klns apred ashes all ayround the grass 
plot In hit back yard last Ratidday to 
make a cinder track, wich It tooLhIm 
about 4 time* a* long to clean them 
UB as wat It did to apred them wen 
hi* mother came home and saw them 

Intrtating Facka About Intrlating 
Peepte. IFW Davit I* alttely bow 
legged, saying Its on account ot him 
being allowed to wswk too soon wea 
he was a baby, wile Rkinny Martin Is 
slitely nock kneed, mayho on account 
of not being allowed to wawk soon 
enuff.

RIsslety. Mia* Mary Watkins I* to 
tender harted she saves all her old 
flowers and putt them inside ot books, 
and. aomettmea other peeples old flow
er* too. ony her father dont feel so 
tender harted wen a lot of dri'd 
leeve* fan out every time be takes 
a book out of the book cat* and 
opens It.

Pom* by Skinny Martin 
Everybody Wondered How 

I went In our dining room closet 
War* I wtaent alppoted to be, 

Tha ony reason for going In 
Being meer cnclnalty.

And I saw a jar ot jelly 
That f never ggw before,

But I never even talsted It 
Beeanee R broak wen It fell on 

the floor.
Lost and Found. Neither.

argument lor those who love to ar 
fK e; It determines friemitblp; U pro
vides humor for those who tee the 
conoKly In life's everlsMIag etrugfle. 
am! 1 cannot see as yet that ft ha* 
hamnered Initusirtal progress to any 
notli-efilile extent."

And Ihe talk drifted Idly to local 
polite*. ,vnd the friend conveyed the 
inlormallon that W. D. Cline had 
b**en cl-H ted mavor, and that ”Jlm’ 
Marbiw had declined to run again fur 
that office:

"Kli-ellent!” exclaimed the newsp*- 
per man. "Mr. Cline I* a good man, 
and will come through with a hit In 
any pinch, while his absence frona the 
ctly will give opportunity for VMr. 
Ciirlee to runtlnue to serve a city 
that he loge*. And Mr. Marlow will 
have time to see an architect about 
that houae he wants to build, can give 
evervono the large laugh when the 
mid winter annual rear about the 
gas ahurtage arises ami will have time 
aN I to figure In hla Income tax m. 
mirt where to Hat the Durkbrldge OR 
Co."

And so. feeling In jovial mood and 
determined tn remain an optimist, the 

I ncT. spaiier man went to the Time*. 
I gut’ hi* old joli back and wrote the 
I pleasing nonsense you have here 
read.

..! ’c> eiin'i get stewed when hla dty'a
work.la o'tr, and ao be eirlke*. In 

.■ uiiHKi. and Jumps the useful 
chore. If he continues al hit task, 
though angry, sad and dry. oh, what, 
the thirsty sages ask. will that man's 
wages buy? He cannot buy a crata of 
gin or purchase beer or ale; then why 
toll on for useless tin? And what's 
the use of kale? He cannot sack the

era clank; 
roll, and pnt It la tna bank. Ha has to 
buy a house and toL or set hts cMl- 
dren dodt; for la tha vlflag* theiW’s 
no spot wnera be can purchase anus, 
Ha ha* to tpaad for nsefal things tbs

that be 
whtfira 

hen who
can wonder that he sparn* the job 
with wages fine, when he can't bay, 

i l lh *  ---------with all h* earaa, a flagon or a stela?

First Matkodlst' Churah.
Comer Seventh and Lamar 

Some of th* ibingt that an Ameri
can saw In gay Paris at the hour of 
l(;nd will he Dr. P. E. Blngman's 
them* Snnday night at 8:00 o'clock.

Methodist etareft, por- 
r. Snnday Mb 

Mr. C. O. Slmmona, 8u|m. Mr. c. o. Btmmona, Bupg.. F r w t  
Ing at 11 :M  by th* pastor. ‘'w M  
th* Braok Goes Dry,” thaiaa le f f ln  
honr. Elactrfc fanl. ***t
Sunday w* will servs lea cold Icbb̂  
ad*, at both th* Rundsy ScHool dad 
th* praachinf, abaointety frad.

lea.
Oar N*w PMiit at Fifth A TaWadd 

aow In oporatloB. Our fridHd IM  
enstomare will fthd this fo bd a Md> 
realeat ploc* to patroalaa. Opda fradi 
I  0. at. to 13 p. m. Our flint "A " M 
the end of Ohio Is opM from I  ♦. 
to 3:30 a. Bi. At year sarvfea. ‘

ICiPeopira Ire Company.

Attention, Dalrymc 
aded

men.
We have just unloaded a full car 

load nf milk bottles that we bought di
rect from the factory before the last 
big advanoe of prices. We are selling 
bottlee considerably below the pres
ent market price. Wichlt* Hardware 
Co.. 804 6 Ohio Ave. 31-(tc.

Call th* Hurry Up .Messenger Serv
ice for quirk iloitvery. Phone 1S44.

31-3tc

Floral Heiqbta Baptlit. |
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preach-: 

Ing at lt;00 a. m. and 8;00 p. m. ^  
Reverand J. H. WInated of PolTl 
Worth. All are cordially Invited to 
coma and hear Rro. WInated. Run- j 
beams. Junior* and Renlor It. Y. P. 1'. 
at regular time. Prayer meeting I 
Wedneaday evening.

nHAMBONtS MEDITATIOHS

paign brings him any better luck? llej 
dnuhtlesa remember* that the onlyj

, counties In which he showed an> ,
ing for it reenactUtad at tha epeclal ,„.l
asaaton If It t* pbaalbl*. v._____ .k . .  I

MAKm' MUSTAKES 'T>ON* 
AULUZ RUIN A m a n "  
I--D E Y S  SOME TOLKS 
MAKES MONEY AT IT.’ I

*1

HOOVCK’B MItTAKK.

deed, b* got that 43 convention votae 
out ot the 1,409 total, all come from 
countie* In which he did not speak!

Y

It la no flrklenea* to any of th* prea- 
enl democratic candldataa that makes 
a lot of democrats deplore Herbert 
Hoover's derision that be was a repub- 
lloaa; there are even some who would 
have voted for Hoover on any ticket 
that will ragret the decision, since It 
ao qolckly radnoed the possibllRIe* of 
hi* nomination virtually to nothtng- 
naa*. So well-InfartBed and well-bal- 
ancad a parson as State Press of the 
Dallas Near* thlnta Hoover could have 
had the deiaocratfc nomination for the 
asking, aad says:
I "Mr. Hoovar U rsv  away Ua deoi-

Niiw la the time to think of soma 
better way of .keeping warm next win
ter. It's certain there will be a short
age ot gaa just when we will need It 
worse. For this renaon w i have' pro
vided (or the pnblte by racalving the 
full line ot the celshrsted "Round; 
Oak" ranges and heafars and the part 
of this announeement probably moat, 
Interesting ip you la the R-O pipeless: 
fumscr. Wa navA the** In stock now I 
sad Witt ha pleased to hard you tn- i 
qutre about inta naw and simple Way 
of heating Ihe mtira hcfiiae from the 
basement. W'chit* Hardware Co.. 
MH (  Ohio Are 31-3tc.

Smoke Peter*' "Experience." For 
fo l*  at all ctgor it^ida.

WHY?
DOES $ STAND FOR "DOLLARS'
(Copyrlabt, I9i0. by WbeaUp Byndl- 

eata Inc.v
The nnusiul  ̂ explanation ot -tb̂  

"dollar mark” ls that It wa*| 
formed from Ihe letters "U. 8.,' 
originally used In eonnectlon with 
.kmerlean •riirrency and gradually 
through, haste, joined together fa 
that Th* "U " overlapped the "o " 
.xml lost, the eiirved connecting 
fatroke at the bottom.
, Other* mantain that the mark U 
a corruption -of ligiire* 8-8, mmw
Irtx g.idece of eight •'r^ata," the 
diiTlar' being formerly

Owrwwine ir wesev wa-saaaw I

railed a
"plo'e of eight"—an expresalnn 
which oceurs frequently In early 
Celonial Itteraluro and lore.

' A'k a matter, of fact, however, 
the dullar-mark has a history 
whU'h K«>e* goes bark to the days 
of Tyre, while pillar* were u*ed 
n* ^mbol* nf strength and solid 

li-v. 'The coin* of Tyre bore two 
pillara. later known, a* Uie city 
-gained additional power and fame 
pmler the ntTag, of Cadli, as “ the 
p'llsr* of llerculM." The Influ
ence of these pllikra^tif clearly 
trnreahle In the early Italian and 
o.aiilsh currency, Charie* V., Bm- 
nror ol Germany and King ot 
9,'Hin, using, them on the ptaa(re 
-oined at Revllle, a ptec* of money 
'otiimonly called a "colonnato" or 
pillar pjore.” At this tlma, how

ever, the pillar* were entwined hy 
a deceraltve *rroll, later modified 
to a *rngle enrved Nne Which wM

firsetlcallv the equivalent o f the 
etter "a.'' The ''dollaf,'' iberWore 
Is of both Spanish and Teutonic 
derivation-taking , It* name from 
the (lerroan "thaler" and It* »ym- 
bol (nmi the coinage ot ancient 
Tyre and Revllle.

Monday—WHY li aabesto* fire 
prool?

...... .-li—.................... .

Vacatiom Time
is Mere

■V

Avoid the inconvenience of crowded -
railway conditions by making your

. trip in a|v-au^ton(idbile-"We can
- deliver:

e
1, i

1 i

Packard
F

Lexington
C n h iw n h in

■ ' ■ ' 1

Travel In 
Your Own 1

or Port Private Car "
- j

• -w

Smith Aufa
i

A

»SalesCo.
1002 Scott Phone 1388
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■NEW WELLS AND OTHERS ON 
•; SAND CENTER M EREST IN 
i KEMP-MUNGER-ALLEN DISTTHCT

TEST TO BE SITED
ritk

Mm t  K q. S Kemp end Kemimer block
rM rlow iD i.................

•■4 Ha r«M  • ( production d’ecinrMi to

W Kt the nawi that the Boper-Ard 
Kempner block 

lowing late Haturday evening,
r,

41 wi DUNDEE 0. Hi 0.

L.
g made to atari work on 

tba IntararbaP. ao nuah ia at ttaka
In Munlagoa oowptf. that all raaaoa* 
a Me haat# afeould ha made to gat tha 
Uealf that ara on for taat walla pvt 
oter and tha'drill atarted.

The Americah Oil *  Reflaiog coai-| 
pany taat at Illinola Band ia under- 
reaming 10 Inch at MO faaL

^AGE NINE

mnrh It aa one of the beat weJIt yat I 
oPtalnaa in thia pool, the Kamp-Mun-i' 
gar-Allan pool furnlahed Ita third aen-i 
aatlon.ot the week, a aucTeealon of* 
aOanta which haa brought about an ' 
othar of the dramiilc rerirala of la-i 
tarant which 'haa marked the develop-1 
ttant of thIa territory. The flow hr 
thia taat came following the drilling 
of the aand, which waa encountered'

I
NOOONA. Tex.. June 

ihaa been akidded. the callar 
'dug and coualderable work done In 
preparation to atart work on the Duiili 

.i.lurm well, formerly known aa tha Big 
IlSIx. Thia Is an Important well, and 

means much to Montague ronht

nravnd 1778, leas than two feet, and> 
the cleaning dllt of the well. It la the 
Intaation of the owners to drill th<
aahd eeen further. It is reported—ex ----------

ed to result In an even larger well No- 1 tlrlflln. rUging irp standard, v ould coma via Nocona or

t V
.1

igne roan^ hast 
for tha Dallas- 

' Wichiia Palls intamrban Itna has 
been put over, and In tba avent of a 

I real tfrike being made, it would prob 
The Dundee. Oil and Oas company I ably mean that allher tha main line

pM ed to reault In’an even larger well. No- 1 tlrlflln. rigging irp standard ’ v ould coma via Nocona or a feeder
whree otner tests reported on the sand tools for conipletirm, was reported lo'extended over from Bowie. Bilber 
'm ^ ia  territory are expected , to drill, b“ ve' made a SO minute flow, filling vould be fine. Thera art ona or two
In Bnnday. the Bass and Dillard No. the slush pit, on Friday nigbt. deals on out north that might maan
1 Kamp and Kempner In block 41. on --------— .—  ■ ■■■-  ,uh much as the Big Six ahonld a good
an offset lease, the 'Logan Farm 8yn-|' Attsntlan Ladtsa. strike he made. The bast thing to do
dicate on the Boone lease on the' A mass meeting of the wives, sls-'i, te K«t one .or all these wells going 
Legan. fis t to the north In blo<‘k .tti. ters and daughters of the union men,gown as soon as p<>sslhla. They would 
and the Bd Harrison et attest in blo<'k'‘'f 'hi* cllj-, together with any ladles.t,, pretty certa-n, according to very 
21. cornering on (he northwest with friendly to organized labor, will b e o ^ d  jopa. ( «  pnt this conn
tha Boger-Ard-JIaer lease. The Harrt- held in the auditorium of the Igibor „ „  ,he „n map and at tha aama 
aon lest was reported Saturday to 'Temple .Monday night. June 14. at{(|„p  „ „  ,j„. inteiurhnn line as well, 
have balled oil from a hole standing, P: « '  the purpose of organ- event the v etf» out north coma
saveral hundred feet in oil. ' izing a \^uInans Labor Leagne, aa an paving wells. It might-he aatlri-

Boger Ard Maer No, 1 Is re- auxiliary 10 the Tradea and. Is»hor| mternihan Hn# would

■ The Warner Oil roaPddy MM Hi tba 
southweat cornar of tna rialdlnf b«- 
rreat survey, is drilling pnM a m kan 
stem at .I.IM fast. It ta rtportsd 
this company will maka another loca 
tiun

that work 
wdll while 

to elear

the Oklahoma side, and was located 
^  Hager, gaolotlst. of-Honston.I 
Tasas, Tha proapart Is vary good to f' 
torn* kind of a atrlka.

KANSAS a n  BANDITS
NOB CASHIER $3113

KANSAS CITY, June I I —Three 
bandMa today choked and robbed Her
bert V'. Allen, cashier o( a wholesale 
allllhary hduse here. In front of a 
downtown hotel, sslzert a payroll of

a mile w  so weal or bf^hwast; pursued lupre than a mile by a

Tomsdo iRguYanct on Oil Rir«, Hail i:isi|rance on 
Growing Crdpd. All other linen of Innurance. ,

, BUTLER&CO.
Phont 27 310 Kemp t  K ell^

EARL BEACH

of the present wall aad 
12.—Tha rig: will be started on tha new n 
•liar ana nit fnrtbar effort win ho made>iiar BBu pi' .__. . .the hole or drill deeper aast (ho stem

in the praaent well. It Is stated also {'^|V'"rar' wss w recked 
that a geological surrey Is to be mode '
In that locality

motorcycle policeman, the bandits' 
autcmoblle was wrecked and two of 
the three men were captured. The 
payroll, dropped by the 'bandits, wh «n 
(bair car was wrecked, was picked 
up intact. - ' '

Beach Grocery
The SInMs Oil company test on the I 

Bodd Raed farm in section 14-7s-8w Is I 
reported naderrenmtng tba 10 tnek at i 
1,100 feat. This well la located about j 
a mile back from Bad Rlvor and op

riy with Hall ludsy. Call Field.
, '  ^ 31 lOlpI

Fly with Halt today. t all Field. 
. it l lo tp

Tba ;er-Ard-.Maer No, 1 Is re-'Bitxlllsry 10 the Tradea and-
mrted cueing This Is the I'ouncll. All ladies In sympathy with {;„.t ,cros, h i,m in i also, and wha.
d jaeo^y  wreirfn this serllon. having the orgamx^ movement are nnedl,^ ,, no dream, either. Now
alraa^ made one run and ertaMlshe<l to attend. The men are also Invited tO|jg get,behind every sub

for ‘Itl title to thia dlsllnctton. Casing, be pi 
was pulled to reset In order to shut' Ylt 
off some water which vas shtiwing In 
tbo last. The T. O. Shappell lest In 
the toulhwest corner block 14 Is near- I l> 
tag sand depth, and Is expeetH to 
furnish additional developnients In 
this section within a few days time. -

Nearer the original operailuns of 
tha Kamp-Mnnger-Allen tnls company 
baa tpree tests from which dsveloj)- 
manta are expecterl in tits immediate' 
fntnrs. The No’ 4 KeniieMungsr-AI- 
lan on (ha west aids, on top of the 
sand, la aettlng a liner with a packer;* 
the No. I  Just to the south of the No.
4 has completed the rigging of csbje 
tools to comjilete. and the .No. 2. c»m- 
plethm of whlrh .bSH. waited on a ta. I 
which has been held np in deltvery for 
tome weeks ts preparing lor ro.Viple. 
tkm early In the week. The oil show
ing add gas pressure Is declared to ' 
be particularly strong In this to i.

Tha effect of the developments'
_  above on the Interest created amoTig 

local oil operators In the Ksmp-.Man 
ger-.AIIen alstrb-t |s helghiciii <1 con 
sldprably, coming as It did on I lie liceir 
of tba completion of the |•unhsl l̂le 
Raftning-Cllne oil company No | .Mun 
ger on nlnok 21 of the Muttger subtii 
vision in block 25. whb-h was .Sattirdnr 

— flowtag at the rate of goo to 80p inr 
rPM per day, and which effesis a morei 
Ihaa a thousand. feet due northward, 
aitenaton of production from the Kean i 
Wolf leue. I

Istantlal effort a test well. Partresent.
tADKS A.ND I.ABOR I'Ol ’̂Nf'Ho ,he higheet mai k I

J f ' l l C  ,1  <.Aaa ' K a  mfmmax wix f m r  MM M M dulnM i* ‘

Holliday Creamery Co.
I f  you have an ice cream tub or can 

will you please phone or drop us a card, v

HOLLIDAY. CREAMERY CO.
Phone 366 “ - 607 Austin

Staple and Fancy Groceries and all Fresh Meats

■ ^  SERVICE FIRST

1 Phone 323;̂ 1414 Lamar Street

with Hall today.
,that can.be gifen sp. far. aa geology 
goes, but that will not produce oil.

______• _____1 _________________aCall Field.,~ . , ,  , . . .81 intplBnrne real tests must be drilled. With

lO-J

DEATH COMES SATURDAY 
TO MISS ANNIE ROBERTS i

Punpral aervlc-s for M.'ss Annie!
-  Roberto, who died Saturday afternoon. | 

will be held thia afternoon at 8i 
o'cloek at the borne of Mrs. F.-srt 
Ebner, 1(14 Fouriecuih street, tbs ris 
ler of the dereased. Hev. W. I,. TilM • 
• f tha Floral Heights Mctludlr- 
chnreb will officiate Her bodv \v M 
be belied In Rlyersldc b.v t*-? « d of 
her mother, who died aerer. l v a r j  
•go.

liiae Roberto died at tbe home of 
bet father. J. M. Rnh-.ts. living four; 
mitae northeast of Wii-hili F.-Ols, mt 
lowing na extended llire<s She wss 
nineteen rears of age She is survi\ed' 
to  fire Meters. .Mr*. H. C. i'afo, Mrs , 
A ed  CbasT, Mrs. Carrie Boone an«l 
Mrt. Oernr Dyson, all li\ing in Wichita 
rgOs. and Mrs. 3 A Kogsr of T.'pton;! 
own.: and three brothers, Guy. Fu 
agd Charlie Roberts, all of Wlrhits 
rails.

KANBAB CITY CULINAffV- 
W ORKIRS TO BE ENTERTAINgO

A  anmber of cnliitarr workers Who 
came here Friday from Ksngas City 
will be guests of orgsnized labor at a 
ptenlo to he given at Cunnon park on 
Sunday afternoon, it was announced 
at the Labor temple on .Saturday.

^ a l l  Field. 
31-lntp

r iy  with Hall Joday.

A n n o u n c i n g
" t

The
* ■ r

LIBERTY HAT 
COMPANY

• -Mairafacturerg, Rdnovatore, Rtmod«l«ra aad Dytra « f
. . .  M E N ’ S  A N D  L A D I E S ’  H A T S

Our plant which has recently been moved here from Si. 
Louis, in modem and complete in..every detail and ia in 
the hand* of * ' . '

MASTER HATTERS '
W E  M A N U F A C T U R E - f H E

; ;  T B E R T Y S K ”
A felt hat to your order for |4.00. ^

Our renovatinr department is equipped to five yoa

O NED ATO TVICE .
** r  “  ‘

Our Motto is: -  ' -
'YOU, ABOVE ALL. MUST BE SATISFIED” 

Factory and Office 713 Tenth Street Phonee 101
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Branch tSore (Orange Front) 723 1-2 Ohio Ave.

\

Ford Springs 

Ford
RADIATORS

Tires and Tubes
' - *  ̂ ^ T

RV^DLE AUTO SUPPLY ~V 
906 Scott Ave.

WICHITA FALUS, TEXAS

I Ws.,ar( aot eulllBg tn j prices bui;t.i^inrn F;ek<*>'. •'!> h lur
ars giving you a few nf our prices that .Vo. 3. S5c ^an anull Hrd neei* . itoc 

^ jw c may get (cgnslnted and would be ,'S'lce line lITali tiiuUe Jelly, anil l';e 
,gUd to hava'yon .rell us on yuiir next serves, ranging In pricn finm 25c iii> 
oriler and we will be plaaseil to quote in ~ ... t< •r
you our prices on anything In our line Smell Unaker Oalv ot, li ........ . ,l5i

I , .. . . . . .  . . . .  . J jllge (JUaki-r Ijala esoh ...........3.,i
We handle a full tine of Maple and  ̂ .. »M i.

r.ncy Groe^lss. Fresh end fu reil,, .......„  .
.Meats end Fresh Hweetmllk. Biitl.r , „u . k,„.rne, esrb... It I.
inHk and Freem, t'ountry Egg. snd ,  . . . . . . . . .  || lo

I Butler, guaranteed freeh t It.: ,mU t ruco c .  h . . . . '....... .82 M
These are a.few price# for Munday.'!'lb p.il t rl.cn, esih ........... . . . l i .m

Tuesday and Wedhaedav- -Hr) Salt llscnn. per lb ...............  3nc
1'5c ran nf ffWII Ranee. I  for J5r' „ _ _ _ _ _
lUc Dolmonte and Beans, t fori

jonly r.......... ....................... .......... J.k ' DON'T FOdOET THE N U M ilR

iA few more can* No. 2 1*2 Tri-Color Apricots 

iwhlle-they last, each . — .........................  30c
I. V -  " ' '  '

. , DON’T  FORGET THE NUMBER

iBeach Grocery Co.
< ; P h o n g  S 2 S S  . . .  '  '  1 4 1 4  L a m a r  ■ S t r e e t

1  F r e d ’  D d H v B r y  f t o r v l e t  t o  A n y  P a r t  o f  t h e  C i t y .

u

• 4 I 4 '

t  •<

CHIROPRACTIC
Relieves Appendicitis and Constipation

T H O S .  W .  M I L L E R

Dear Doctor; ,
I have bean thinking for.aolna tjme that 

I would write you e letter aettlng forth tbe 
wonderful results I have received fryni ywu 
aa a Chlropnotor. Ten remember when I 
flrat called yon to my bema R waa tbe 8th 
of Reptomber, ltl7, end I had been enffet- 
Ing for 41 hours from an aOUte attaek ef np- 
pendlcltla, which waa the third ttiM t bnd 
been affected. Thera was a period ef abewt 
I months between each atti^fL tost
time was ao aevere that the doctora weald 
adTlso nothing but an 'wpeinUoli. aad 1 bdd 
Just about eonsanted to the sargeoe's kntfe 
whep someone ef the temlly enggsdted emll- 
Ing you. 'We did so, and^n a few banrs 
after you gaee me the edfoetrnent t
wtta asleep and reated well all nigbt. Rad 
hi 4 daya was bask at my rogntor uccupa- 
llenT I then ronttaned to take the edJusA 
menta for a while aad hare neecr bad aa- 
otber attack since, and my ehronlo oenqtl- 
patlon haa been permanentTy correefed— 
snd I ^  In better health new then I here 
been fdr several years, ad this phetegreph 
will show While that baa been more than 

' 2 years aga still I hara had no troubla with 
my appendix since. Wishing yon mneh stM- 
eaas, I remain

Very truly yeura,
THOS. W. MILLBR.'

I t l l  Barraaea

WATCH NEXT SUNDAY’S PAPER 
KEEP SMILING V /

P. L. MYERS/tRADUATE C H IR O m AaO R
8121-2 Ohio AVOTue Phone 2298

Hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 6 to’7 
No charge made for consultation and examination

Made at Office '
' A» ■ . ■

r
V .  ^  • »•

Summer Suits For
V

A hot day won’t be quite so hot if you are dressed 
in one o f our summer suits._ Why w’ear away an ex
pensive wool suit and feel uncomfortable besides, when 
you can be many degrees cooler and economize at the 
same time? ’ .

I f  you have any doubt about how summer clothes 
arc made,'come in and have a look at them.

^
They are tailored in excellent f^hion—you have 

a cfioice of models jn a variety o f light and dark sh

Sizes to fit all men^short, slender, tall and stout.
-  ‘  .V

,  •

—  Mercerized Rep, light color both yojjftjf' men ̂  and 
conservative models, 120;^ silk pongee t2S!00; Palm 
Beach $20 to $32.80; silk mohair and Alpaca suits $1  ̂
to $30;"Rlool Kloth an^Crash suits $25 to $30; Bedfoi^ 
Cord and Spanish Linen $22.50. ,

■ ■ ■ • ' ' 4The largest showing of hot weather suits for men 
that we have ever made, at very moderate prices.

■ - ■ ' -'.-J  ■ .

. D I P A I M M E N T  s i n w i
I
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Baseball and 
Trapshooting INTEREST TO B o x in g  and 

W r c i t l i n g

SPUDDERS HAVE ONE BIG INNING 
IN WHICH THEY SCORE ENOUGH 

TO TAKE THIRD FROM BEARS 3-1
SAN ANTONIO. Jim* II. — Tb«| 

gpuddart got to Waticl lu tbo third 
fraa« of icd ir 'i gouio with ib« B«an | 
nnd poiiodod out arm>ugb niM to win 
i  to 1. A* W»i tbo CA*« Fridor. lb* 
vUltorr hod )ut'. ooo big laning. but| 
tbot ODO wto onougb. Ip tbit rojod.l 
OB laflold hit oy Mtilor. ZIdo'i  oofoly 
to rigb^ Juoofooo'o ooertflco. Tooaor'o 
Mnglc kud Gnibb'o soo booo clooi i 
i;av«< ttio Spuddoro ilirr.. -uBO ood tbo 
C»n»« ,  .

Jloiniv /tna wo* co ibo aMMUid tor 
tbo Spii<:<:«rt OBd bo \ri» «o ro  tboni 
lucky to <"> o »«y  with “ U gono. Tbr i 
Boon ha<1' 0)0a OB tbo boooo la orory i 
loalBg otcopt tbo Mitb o loul of 1!, 
man boing loft otrandod oa tbo ooeh*.' 
Tboy cooTd tot dollTor o ttmaly wol 
lop. bowovor. AO ZIDO olwoyi tigbtoiipil 
up boforo ooy domago woo don*. The 
Boon did not hit falm frooly. but they 
did Bot bora to. Jimmy woa oa wild 
oo a bowk ond poa*od 7 man. baoldao . 
bating a man. Hit first post In tba 
opaning round, eumbinail with Browo's ' 
two-baggar, gare the Baan thair only I 
tolly. I

Tba Bran got man on uarood ond. 
third with only ona out to 'be third, 
ond thay flllMl tba bags In the flftb 
with only una out. bnt tba winning! 
punch was locking. Zion faltered 
again in tba ninth, whan ha patted | 
two man. but be crawled out to aofaty.'

Wattal pltrbad good ball In arery' 
Inning except the third but could not 
ba aipactad to win hit game when the ' 
mao behind him could not hit at the

! Standing of Gubs
TCXAg UtAOUB.

Owaaae w. L. PetFVri Wftrtk .... ..........82 JR U .731
.......... ta ftft u JUAbr. •ftort ...................At fto X M5

iWaiiMoQt .............. ......... M 27 » 4ft1
a . . , . . ..........ta M XD .444

...................... ..........12 9 a» .443ftbii 4ftt««l« . . . ..........17 » a 410
................... ..........44 3t .307

TMftsrftfty** PiMufIt.
qa

Wickila fatlr 1. gat .Vateoia 1. 
Hautiao 1. Daltaa t
.tkrteapart i  1. Oairaataa 0 0. 
rail worik T, Itaaaaiotl 0.

Taday'a Sebeaule.
tVIchllt Falla at Haleafton. 
Fart Worth at Btaatan. 
Akreeepurl at lau Aalealo. 
nallta at Beakwoiit.

• •
I T i T T W i l l ^ ^BijniSIp'iil

MOW B t u ^
THIS GW MM(fS 

Me PEEU
V

AMINICAN LIAOUE.
Oamaa W. L. P€t

|L'l«’VftUnd ..........4W 10 jn j
.S>w Tprk .. ................61 .\T IN .447
Itotfion ...... ................46 23 30 -6M
Cblrago .... ............... 4U 27 22 A31
U'babiDftton 
ftc. Lbult ...

............... 47 24 9 M i

............... 47 3D 2T .420
Pbttadalpbla .............. 60 1ft 34 MM
D«<roU ...... ...'...........4ft 15 » .313

Vaatarday'a RaauHt.
Netr Tork t. ClaToland 0. 
lietroU «. l•blltdrlpkla a. 
OChlragii !l. iVooMngton A 
lloatoo t. Pt. Loiilt IS.

right time. 
ThThe game in datail:

First Inning.
Joaefton grounded out to flroi un 

aaalated. Tanner was thrown out by 
Puller. Snedecor tingled to center. 
Oroee booled Mokan'a roller and both 
men were safe. On a double steal 
Snedecor waa thrown out at third. Gib- 
ton to Nee.

trb«4kaU
Waibliiftott at CblrasA. 
rbtla l̂afpbta at Detroit.
N«*w York at CIPTelaod. 
Hoitos at Nt. LouU.

NATIONAL LIAQU^

.drdw ft pftM ftml ftrored on Brown*»

out on three straight strikes. Knisely 
'  flew out to Miller.

Second Inning.
Grubb fanned. Kitchens followed! 

■ulL Bmwnlow flew out to Brown.
NortUbrn went out on strikes. I 

Grubb threw out Ptiller. Nee poled 
B safety to center but got no farther; 
aa Watiel went out. Grubb to Sned- •

CluH— Oftmoft w. U Pet
llrmiklyn ........ .......4ft 27 19 .3ft7
Onrlnnait ....... .......47 27 yt .674
Kt. l.onti ....... ....... 4ti 2ft 33 ..•Ull
(*hlraxt» ........... .......50 2A 3A ..vm
IMtuhurg ......... .......4.1 21 22 .4ftft
Ilottnn ....... .. .......44 31 9 .4H
New York ........ .......4M 31 37 43ft
I’MI.itrlpkla .... .......47 14 » .404

T«*trrd«y'a
NVw York 0. ftt. l.oula 2.

tW rTF S O < "C (jm F 4 J )e i2  NHan 

Hmi BABE RUTH F9R 
HOME HDNOkS «N TMP 
AMEI?KAM LEAGUE—

(C Ie’S PtONPlM’ TVP OLE HORSE WOg
S O O li- --------

\%000 CMHAM—

rtftclBDatl 4, llro«ikl)̂ B S. 
I'hlla<1elpbla 4. IMlfaborg ft. 
I'hicafu ft, Itnilott 1.

TadaV'a kehedala
('laHaaall at Ilreoklya.

Millar
Third Inning.

beat out a hit to first and

WBSTiaW LBAOVB.

went to second when ^nn a ngled to 
Both men moreirtip n notch on jright. ______

Joaefaon’s aacrlfire. Nee to Fuller, 
who eorered first. Tanner singled to 
canter scoring Miller, but Zlnn waa 
bald at third. Tanner went to second 
when Snedecor flew out to Booe. Zlnn 
was again held al third. Wetzel pur- 

aaly passed Mohan, filling the 
It was a had move as Harvey

Tulsa T. Dea Moines 5. 
uklahnna Ot> A Mlnox City A 
tVlrhlta a, Ht. Joaeph 5.
Joplla B, Omaha 10.

Orubh alnaied Just out of Nee’s reach, 
sco'rtns' Zlnn and Tanner, Kitchens 
new out to Booe.

Boo* walked. Gross also worked 
Zlnn fdr a pass after Jimmy had him 
la tba bole. Brown satrlficed both 
runners along. Gibson popped to Tan- 
Bar. Knlaely popped to Snedecor.

Brownlow^g“round"d"out. Nee “ > i *•*' "* ‘ ’ ** 
N o ^ en i Miller waa thrown out by f - ' y  ‘•louU off hla dal very Gudger 
rnllar Zlnn tripled to left, but died '■»* Pummell^ In ^ o  Innings, 
on th rd when Joaefson went ont. T p e r f c r r o n a c e  was

GASSERS JUMP IMTO SECOHD 
F U C E  BY TAKING TWO 

GAMES FROM PIRATES

“ Happy" Pelsb, the Vfhlta Sox’a 
■lugging outfielder, hae been paatlng 
out home-runs at such a merry clip 
of late that he shows promise of 
giving, the mighty Babe Ruth a little 
competition—and even a little compe
tition against the walloping Babe le no 
idle boast, for F'elah ia close on the 
"Yankee’ outfielder’s heels In the 
race for 'home-run bonora In tbs Amer
ican leagus.

Pelach ranks among the grealeat 
outfielders In the big leagues, being a 
brilliant defenalys pla ar aa well aa a 
It^avy hitter. He seems to have racov- 
ered from tba miserable showing he

Sport Comment
B y  ..

PauL W. Larkin

Jlmny ■oat haru had •  isbMt'g
foot la bla pockaC

laabOttr to bit la tba ataebaa baa 
coat tba Baara most of taatr gaaaaa.
In tba sariss with tba — , ------
bad no lass than >0 maa 1 ^  atra 
oa tba sacka.

Now tba buralag guaatloa la. **Wbat
will wa do to tba nrataa " Tb« 
PIrataa ara la no pleasant fraaM ar 
mind aftar baiag bald acgpblaaa Is t « »  
ganaa yaatarday. ^

Jimmy Zina twirlad la sad a WtL 
a faaaad I aad paaaed T. H
.ra pat tba laea oa tba aaebs

t ba was tbera la a Pteeb.

*C lA P *> Y ‘ 'K tE P S  ? ( C H r o » r n «  
_ B A B 6 X  UEELV

made Inst year la tba world’s aeries 
agalnat the Clnclnaatl Rede, and la a 
vital cog In tba machina Kid Oleaaon 
la pinning bla hopes on to win another 
pennant.

"Happy" alwaya haa bean a beayjr 
and dangaroua hitter, but never *tlll 
this aeaaon hat he loomed up aa a poa- 
Blble rival of Babe Ruth.

The “White Fox Hope" la *7 y«ar«

goldau o| 
tM  game,

OIbcon bad tbrue 
tuBitles to breah up 
couldn't coma tbrougb. Ho bM aafe- 
ly oDco afur two men were oat and 
tba baaoa warn ompty.

"Bod" Joaofaoa bat al last ruaebtd
tbs aelact class. Jo bat boon on a 
battlag rappags of late. He hit aately 
la Id coaaaruirye games before be waa 
ftoppad and the apart rarrtod him 
among tba Isadora.

Jobnay Mokan la coming fast aad 
baa hla aya set on tb# leadarabip. Ho 
Is going at a .141 clip, only >2 pointa 
behind Silva, tba laa^a leader.

anager
A. C. v^ l hSTS a dark bouaa tbit week. 
The match that waa underuty fell 
tbrougb. owing to the fact that ooa 
of tbs men waa unable to appear. 
Local fans are now sitting bark and 
waiting for Oeorgea Carpentlar to 
show.

. ..... . _ wJb gg\F|Fm am •»  ̂ —
old and he bats and tbrowa rtghtband- 
ed. Milwaukee la hit home towp ho
weight 1*5 and—tough luck, girUI— 
he’s married.

MOKAN AND jOSEFSON IN SELEQ 
CIRCLE OF TEXAS LEAGUE BATTERS; 

SLVA  OF SANTONE TOPS THEM ALL
By WILLIAM B RIIOOLCB 

League fltattallclan.
Tbo eminanca of league Uadarablp 

la a dixty one and to far those who 
have attained Its height have been un
able to keep their balance. ENrell 
Oroit, of Ran Antonio, who for a time 
pointed the pathway, haa dropped out 
of Bight below the W# mark, while 
Jewel Bnt, field leader of tba once 
glorious Duffs, battling both the ma 
larial germ and the stuff of opposing 
pitchers, has dropped 3( points from 
the mark with which be lea the letigne

GALVESTON. June 11—Bbreveport 
held Gelveaton ewey from the plate
through both garnet of a double _________
header today, tba Oaaaera Uking tba I on May l l i  and now raoka twelfth ou 
firet clash 4 to 0 and tba Nightcap !<bc Ibt but fourth among the regu 
contest I  to 0. Gna Bono waa rirtnal- 
ly unbitlabla ia tba opening garnet a

Antonio laada the cirenit In the oum 
ber made, I*, with Wichita Falla at 
M, a cloaa rlvaL The otbara ara Houa- 
ton, t<: Beaumont. 15; Fort Worth, 
U ; Rbrayeport. 10; Dallaa, S7; Oal- 
veaton, 28.

Double play comblnationa of course 
center around abort, second and first, 
the three pnaltlona that handle the 
greatest number of chances In the 
courts of a aeason. Due to the poe- 
■esalon of the srinllllating Bobby 
Slow, Fort Worth boasts tha beat

Wichita Falla and tbs Orosa-Fullsr- 
Northen combination at San Antonio. 
These trioe are rcaponalble for 
eighteen each. Tba leading tigl4 com
bination of the aeason to data la “Orosa 
to Fuller to Northen" that has figured 
ten times In box acoraa.

Ezclutlye of first baiemen who nat
urally lead In figuring in double plays. 
Fuller of the Bears leads In partici
pation with twenty-four. Players tak
ing part In fourteen or more follow:

AMERICAN NATIONAL TAKES 
ONE FROM FIRST NATIONAL,
. CITY NATIONAL COPS TWO

No(»; KIrRt ootamn of ficuros denotoo 
donhlo plN>n itArtod, oocond column de*

ftft 12
27 21 
22 :» 
30 is

Fuller to Northern. ^
Northern waa hit by a p.tcbad ball. 

Fnllar forced him at second. Tanner 
ta Brownlow. Nee flew out to Joaef- 

.soB and Wetxel fanned.
Fifth Inning.

Tanner Hew out to Kviiaely. Snede- 
cor singled to right and remained at 
tha first itatlon while Molsan (lew out 
to Brown and Grubb popped to Gross.

Zlnn got away' to a p<H>r start again 
by pasalug Booe. Groea fanned. 
Brown doubled again to the left field 
fence, tending Booe to third. G.bann

a
iirhcr’a duel between Napier and 

NValbauer, the game breaking for the 
visttora whan tba Pirate righthander 
suffered a lapaa of control. First 
gams:
Shreveport . MOl lOO 001-4 • I
Galveston . . .  OOO 000 000—0 2 1

Mono and Venn; Gudger and Hauser 
Second game;

Shreveport ..000  001 O lO-t 4 I
Galveeton . . .  OOP 000 000—0 5 1

the Hat 
lara.

The new hatting leader la Melvin, 
Sllva, the St Marv’a collegian, who la' 
In hla first vaar In professional i 
Mil. L'ntll Grenn'a curve stopped him' 
In the seven Inning aecond game of 
last Sundav'e dunble-header at Huus-' 
ton. Silva had hit aafalv In 21 
conaerutlva games. Hit b.'itllng mark, 
of .270 baa naan rleanlv earned. SH- 
va’a chief rival Is Jbonnv Mokan ofj 
Wichita Kalla, who baa run his aver- 
ag up to .241.

Only aeven ragulara are etIIl hitting 
ne .300 and the week endtni June 
' V area a general falling off. San ' 

ilo’t audoen drop Into the aecond 
on waa reflected in the average • 

Bears’ spring hitters. Brown be

double ^ y  combination In the league 
la Slow at abort lloff;uan at aecond.
and Kraft at first stow has started
more doable pUya than any other man 

.12. and Stow, Kraft andIn tbo league.
Hoffman without outflda aaalatance 
have reeled off twenty Jwo-ply retlra- 

®*®®od place It a tie between 
the Tanner-Brownlow-Snedecor trio of

notes number uaulated In: third denoiea 
number ended In, and fourth denotes 
total ■*
Northern, lb Bantoee.........4
l.eslle, lb, Houston.............. 4
Snealecor, 1b. WIchItai......J
klsthes. lb. Iteaumont...... . 1
Fuller, Sb. Bantone.............. 7
llnffman. :b. Fort Worth... t
Monro*, fb. Fteaumont........7
Hebllebner, ib, Ualraaton.., 4
Itoyle, tb. Houston.............. S
Rtow, as. Ft Worth........... II
Ur<ea. sa. Santone.............. it
Tanner, ss. W i c h i t a . ’ .I*
Falmer, tb. lialUis. e e e dtp*#* e ft
Kader. sa. Iteaumont.. . . . . .  T
Brownlow. kb, Wirhlta... . .  .It

It 21

Fly with Hall today. Call Ftald.
Sl-lOtp

Swimming Is a sport to wa eaa nta 
tba following la Ihia "colyum": Ona 
nf the Airdoma fans asked tba ether 
day why there were so many freckled 
knees in . evidence at tba swimming 
pool. Vpoq Investigation we learn 
that thay ara canaed by tha high slaps 
on tha atraet cart. We tall ’am, don’.Lsl—« 
az^Jgln 'em. . ^

The American National beak 
•trengthened Its grip on tha top mag 
of the City league yaeterday by de
feating the First National hank 12 to 
5 Darcy Bonner waa lu the boi (dr 
the wtnaera and held hla oppoueata to 
■lx hiti. Errors by tha First Natloaaf 
aided materially la tba large ‘ score 
made by the leaders. |

The American National la now land- { 
lag tha league by 114 games. ,Tha 
Wichita Motors art tn second place 
and whan the two taamt meat this. 
week, the (nr It bound to fly. The 
first meeting between tba-iwo teams : 
will ba Taeaiay at Athletic Park.

The City National Bank of Coaa 
marce took both ends of a double 
header from tha Tazhoma Oil and Ra- 
flnlag Co. by a acora o f 2 to t  aad I I  
to 2.

Tba Oldest Plana.
Tba oldest piano In exiatenca waa 

made by Criatiforl In the year 1720, 
and la still In good condition. But Ita 
sound Is more Tike that of a harp than 
a piano, for Ita wires, laatead of being
atfurk bf hammara are plnckad by 

■ 161points of quill or of hard feather.

If yoa have a trunk to haul or anlt- 
case or package call the Ilo'-rv t’n , 
Maaaaugar Bervlce. phOTS 1844. 21j2ta

Fly with Han today. Call Field. 
81-lOtp

HsTd _ yo4 heard Victor 
rccoH No. 18669? If yoa 
haven’t ‘you have niaaed 
gonethinc.

Conie la and let os play It 
for yoa.

NUNN ELECTRIC. CO. 
10th aad Scott— P̂hone 837

Napier and Wallace; Walbauer anu,'! ’ ,1* nUII irviirUn •'’* "itiT Plsysr left with hla head. V linen. ________ ________  I ,1,^ dead line. Correepondlngir

-s lk ^ . (gllling the bases. Zlnn then PANTHERS TURN TABLES ON
changed hla tactics and fanned Knlae-1 EYDCiDIXDC AMIk aflkl V T A  Cats bat above .800, four ara
ly. Northern lo»t a chance, to be aj K A rU K I E.IU A IH I W ill f  lU  3 ! thmatening that mark.

I the steady bitting o f the Panthers 
beginning to telL Although none

nr

hero, by (lying out to Joaefton.
Sixth Inning, -i

Kltchena got a life on Nee’s fumblp 
of hla grounder and to<>k Second on 
Brownlow’a sacrifice. Miller fanned 
and Zlnn did likewise. .

Fuller was thrown out by Qmbb. 
Zlnn tossed Nee out. Wetxel heat out 
a hit to Brownlow. B(x>e grounded 
out. Tanner to Snedecor.

geventh Inning.
Joaefson flew out to l\nl*elT. Tan

ner -flew out to Booe. Snedecor 
fanifti. „  ^

Groat went out. Grubb to Snede- 
cor. Brown tanned. Gibson singled 
to center. Knisely flew out to Mokan.

Eighth Inning.
Mokan grounded out. Orosa to 

Snedecor, Gnibb singled to right 
Kitchens flew out to Brown. Brown
low did the same

Northern poiM>ed to Ztnn. Fuller 
flew out to Miller.' Nec fanned, 

lath Inning.
Miller fleV^Oout to Brown. Ztnn 

fanned and Jplefson flew out Brown.
E. Johnaon laUed for Wetxel and 

draw a puss nnVwaa forced to aecond

BEAUMONT, Texas. Jnns 12.—Bill 
James weakened In tbg seventh In- 
n.ng here today permitting Fort 
Wurth to acore thrae mns and tho 
I’aiilhera won tha last gams of the 
series 7 to 5. Tho ecore;
Fort Worth .. *4(1 000 200—7 12 2 
lieanmont . . .  10<t 030 010—5 12 1 

.Warhtel. Whittaker and Moore; 
James, Slattern and Alexander, Stans- 
tiury.

GLENN OUTPITCHES DALE 
AS BUFFS DEFEAT MARINE

HOUSTON, June 12.—Glaan'aalow 
curve baffled Dallas iiv  such an ex
tent today that the JEarlnes could not 
score In the final igame of the aerica 
and Houston won/l to 0. Moat of the| i-iaatrMy, liraumont 
local hits wars made In Falk’s tarr1-l Ms»»»y. Sanion* 
tory. The locala'had many men 
bases tn the' early Innings hut 
dcuhla*j>Iays kept them from

Leaders through games of June 7'
n AB R It '

Doeley, Wichita .............. t It I K
n Robertsen. Ft. Worth 10 24 2 11

I gllra, Hanton* ..............>4 141 2<> it . <
I Kroh. S«nton* ..............II 22 n g . ri
I Mokan. Wichita ............ 4S 144 22 27 -is
'K Appleton, Wichita .,,.ie  22 2 a .24g
. KJnehcr. Itantona ........... is 44 4 If 214
IWl*. Ft. Worth ............ 14 41 2 II 421

I Zlnn. Wichita ...............11 S« tt IS 42t
Mnnicgiit. Itantona ........42 144 is 44 .414
Kns. MnllSton ........... r..44 474 44 44 4fl4
K lirnwn. t4antone ........42 214 14 14 .sn4
Joe. Ison, Wichita ......... 49 204 i.'V 42 .404
Rtrlll-aurr. Houston  41 211 24 44 4ii4
WlHIains. Ft. Worth ....47 174 21 42 4S9
Fuller. Fsnion* .............42 2S4 21 41 .294
Hoffman, FI. Worth......47 I ' i  24 U .247
Hungling. Hanlons ...'...44 141 21 4« .247
Horan. Beaumont ......... 24 9t 2 29 .294

Holwrtaon. Itallaa ....10 24 2 lA .294
O'BrUn. Ft. Worth ........47 141 14 47 .292
Moore, Ft. Worth 
Hlgney, Italian

runt. Score: 
HOUSTON: 
Baggan. If .

a terri- ¥••»»>• Se"'
nan on iJ<rrata. Beni 
“ •“ -""/T . Miller. Wl 

Panthe
“ ■!5I Naturally.

AH RBH

.24 At 4 19 .292
...... 21 79 II 22 291|
...... 19 141 -4 41 .291
...... 14 44 10 14 .291

llenumont ........ 40 144 29 44 .294
It hits ..........  9 21 9 2 .2*0

Panther Pitehara Winning.
In a race which has been

ap-

hy Booe. Brownlbw to Tanner. Groti
fanned and Boo* sB»le' second. Brown 
drew a pass. WIlH the lying runt on 
the bags, Gibson (Ie)ar out to right. 

Score;

SAN ANTONIO: AB R H PO
Booe. If ............. .. 3 0 0 3
Qroii t f  ........
Browrf, c( ........

3
.. 3

1
<1

048
1
6

Uibton, c .. ......... .. 4 0 i* 8
Knliely, rf ........ .. 4 0 0
Northern, lb . . . . .. 8 0 (F IJFuller. 2b 4 0 0 b
.Nee. 3b ............... .. 4 0 1 T
Wetzel, p ........... .. 3 0 1 0
*E. Johnson ....... .. 0 0 0 0

leeille, lb . . .  
Slellbauer, rf 
McDonald, fb 
Patteraon, sa 
Menxe, r f . . .  
Noyea, c . . . .  
Glenn, p .......

pronrlated by one club, the pitchers 
of that team abow by far. the beat win
ning averags. The lowest of JakeA gAtx a quintette has a winning peresnt- 
age of .800 even, while the others are
all... clustered cluee to the top. Since 

'’ 'Beaumont put a stop to Jimmie Zlnn’s 
"  winning record on bis 
” , game Tast

on
week, the

return to the 
only unbeaten

Totals . .......28 1 8 27 16
^'hurler remaining on the list la Clyde, 

~  Wilson. Hunter Hill’a slx-foot-sIx Penn-|

Totals ■ 3t 1 5 27 8

WICHITA FAU-8’. AB
Josefaon, r f ............  4
Tanner, a a .............. 4
Snedecor, lb ......... 4
Mokan. If ................3
Grubb, 3b . r..........  4
Kitchens, c ............  4
Bmwnlosr, 2 b ......... 3
Miller,
Zlnn,

K H PO A e :
n 0 3 0 0 ;
1 1 2 3 Oi
0 2 8 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 2 fl 4 0
0 0 » 0 O'
0 n 1 1 H)!

O'DALLAS: ‘
01 Coombs, lb 
0 Nokes, rf ., 
iLMatllrk. It . 
0 Camp, rf .. 
0 ! RIgney as . 
_ FaTk. 8b .. 
j i l ’almer, 2h , 

Robertson, c 
Dale, p . . . .

groomed and 
tall left-hander

^itylvanian. Carefully 
'started but twice, ^  
hns won three n m n ?

I Wachtel and Whittaker of tha Pan
thers and Roes of Ran Antoolo have 
turned - In nine jrictorlea through 
games nf June'7. Cnumer Jim Gudger. 
nf ^hn Plratec and StuaK Jacobus o f ’

.30 0 6 24 15 4

.000  000 000— 0

. c( ...............  4 ^  1 2 0 0.
p .................. 2  - I
als . ...*...7...34 2 8 27 10 o{|V(Total................... .

San Antonio ..........  l^O 000 OnO—1
Wichita F . i l l i .........>003 000 000—3

Two base hita, Brown 2; three base 
hlL Zlrn; sacrifice h.te, Josefaon, 
Brcwnlosf, Brown: stolen base. Booe: 
atrucK rtul, by Watiel 0. Zlnn 8; base 
on b.vlls. off Wetxal 1. Zlnn 7; hit by 
pitcher, Norihem; umpires, 
and U Johnson.

Touis . :
By InniDga:

Dallai . . . .
Houston ......................010 000 OOg— 1

Summary: ‘Two baa# bits, Robert
son: stolen bate, Bagmn; sacrifices,
Rtgney, Pattaruoa, Manta, Ena; _____ _ ____
double plays, Rjgney to Fakl. >Camp | Boao. tantonS

Rnbertaon; bases on balla, off Dale.Hlsrk. ftanione ..............is
struck out. by Oleun 3, by Dele 3 ; ' Worth ............ is1 . waoht

..  «>x ^ U i i  g as m a o *  M S W  o v u w  i  e J M - 'V im *  V t

" Beaumont share the wheel-horse bon- 
” ors with 100 Innlnga each after ftret 
U|pl;^ u credited to Finpher of San 
® Antonio, 114.

Pit chert winning half of their games 
or batter are:
I’tayer—c’hih O W
WtWbn. Ualveatoa ............7 I
Zlnn. Wichita ............... II 7
Burch. WirMta ............ 10 e
B. Robertson. Ft. Worth. 9 t 
Whittaker. Ft. Worth.i..It »
I-andry. Dellas ........ 4

'  J2 i

T PTT 
«  i.aoo 
0 >47S

left on baaea, tlouaton i ,  Dellas 4. 
I ’ mplret. Connelly and Matteaon. 
Time ohe hour 20 minutes.

Atttntlon, Calrymen.
We hiiTe Just unloaaed a full car

Maetarllnok Was a Fellure art Firet. 
The ftret literary efforts'of Meotar- 

Hnck were attended by fettare. Hla 
.... first book of poe:js recelvea norecog- 
Sewell I nitlon whetover aad ha waa compelled 

' 10 print tweutjr-ttya coplae of bit first 
play which woro dlatiibatad grata- 
itoualy among hla‘ikleade. ■

load of im!k bottlee that we boaght dl- For vartout caulea we hava ax- 
— the lest i ‘’■'*<•*91 280,000 Intended bnmtgrantt 

f w-*« e*re* e o i i in i^ 'iv e n ty  soven yearu. Iq tea year*
KS.fi®*- - *rfc-.**iJr , * *  deported 27.#fl|0 pereoas who had
bottlee cuniidersbly below tb* Piv*’ . been actually admltt^ to tha coua> 
ant BMrkat price. Wlabita Hardware fry. soma of them wltboOt^ Ume

4

isi

Co., 804-8 Ohio Are, Sl-lU.i limit

:el Ft. Worth ......IS
Roes. Santone ............... 14
Ftnrhfr, Senton* ............14
Hewell, Wichita ........... . 4
Taylor, Beaumont .......  T
Jaopbue, Beaumont ........ 14
HtaMlery, Beaumotit ...... It
Verbent. Bantone ...........14
CeuohTnan, Oalveetoa ...12
K. Appleten, WIcMta .... I | I 4 .428
R. Aepleiaiii, Ft. Worth.. 4 2 2 4 .404
RbfThsrdl. Wichila ,.,..12 4 S 4 .lU
Oudgsr. Oahrestou ..........14 T 4 • .411
Le*. Oalveaton ..............11 • S 4 .S4S
Davenport, Senton* ...... t 2 1 4 .504
Martina. Beaunioal ......I 4 4 0 .S44

' Double Ploy Cemblnatlons. 
Double playa In tha firet third of the 

Texas l.eagae season have been lest 
frequent than the character of play 
a x h t”Tbited In the circuit would Indloaiei
ought to bay# been roolod off.

ELK Bakber Shop

4n Its New Home in the Basement
A

of the American Nat’l Bank Bldg.

With new and modern fixtures, teh late model barber chairs, inviting settees 
and every convenience for promoting the comfort o f its patrons, the Elk Barber 
Shop, W. H. Bennett, proprietor, has' opened for business in the basement of 

}the new office building of the American National Bank at the comer of Indi
ana avenue'and Eighth street.

^j^^fer^nnett has associated with hini a corps*of experienced barbers nearly
all o f  them well known.to the people of Wichita Falls, and the.Elk is now ready 

emto render a service that cannot be surpassed. The location of the Elk is ideal, 
being convenient to all the big office buildings, the new hotel—right in the cen
ter of the best business section o f - ^  city.

The Elk invites you to call, knowing that its facilities forW rving you and 
making you comfortable will make you a regular patro|L

ELK SHOP
W. H. Bennett, Proprietor

./ - •

SPUDDI
■MB

AtUT gUttlOl 
ftart this W4U 
th«mMlTM logi 
ttarted on th«
Exporier* haai 
a ilecMtdecMedly ro« 
fuur-day atay 
■IhmmM them 
The Hpuddera, 
they ran Into 
plring In Bea 
■M-n this yc4U 
them tlw raw 
and handed th 
even playa tbi 
continually ke| 
In a bole and 
|b«m to have 
lift ball waa I 
co l^ r. a ball 
poivera drew 

.•uly thing left 
throw them ac
platter and tah
M lring hit Into 
They didn’t ha 
large portion 01 

When the Im 
the Bears tber< 
The plicbera 1 
deserved and 
safe. The Hpud< 
the ball in U 
enough to win 
the udda were 1 
fell off aomsw 
they bit more 0 
blows counted.

The airtight 
dCiplSpudderu 

been In oaidet 
gree since they

ONETT
EIGH
AMEI

The Olympli 
which le to ~ I 
Staiea In the 
werp, haa been 
4-aplaln of the 
le<-tl<ia of Ita 
mlttee apiM.lnii 
fronted with a 
moat a thankU 

A hrU-t, rcc( 
follows;

Mark Arle, ( 
without queatli 
gregailon. He 
age Hat with' 
total of 2.93U I, 
an average of 
tbooting at Jut 

Frank .M. 
Wash., treads 
for the dlstlnc 
moat shooter 
He (iDlabed tbI 
last year by 
out of 6,7471. H( 
plonahip at thi 
a •core^bat ni 
quite ^salble 
too. He haa wo 
hla 818 pump 
an all .lay tash 

Frank Wrigh 
another metn!>♦ 
made an awr 
breaking 4,7H7 
lahed fifth tn 
(air tu-iterlon o 
by hla Im press 
tear chanipioni 
ter tying with 
out of 200. In 
50 itralght. 

Horaco Boan

NATION
Fittaburgh|

PHILADELF 
delphla'e early] 
FlUaburgh todj 
• to 4. Score] 
FlUaburgh . 
Philadelphia 

ran son and | 
U and R. Miller,

SL Loulq
NEW YORK 

defeatcM) New 
of the eeriek 
St. Louis . I 
New York ..

Hainee and 
la; and Smilh.l

Chicag 
DO.STO.N. Ji| 

Roaton'a bits 
perfect luppoil 
Ding >1 to I. S ] 
Cbii-ago 
Boston

Mexander
lan>Uc>ichger

Cincinna 
BROOK LY.N’I  

wlldpean In tb 
tbo. opening 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .

Luquo And 
and .Miller. Ell

■ECKBTT A* 
OO 20

lAlNDON,
heavyweight

- "A d  Tommy -  
nadtan pugilUl 
/Ibqrt Hall.

M’KEE w i n s ! 
MI8SI88

ROCK ISL... 
Robert McKeel 
c.bamiiioDthlp 
golf aaf-ociatiol 
L. W o lff of s l

Fly with

■ i
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CubM 
»e«k . 
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•pprar. 
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Ono 

• ether 
reckt^ 
tmminf 

lenm 
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iro woo
ir 1720. 
Put Its 
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SPUDDERS CLAIM UMPIRE ROBS 
..THEM IN BEAUMONT; TEAM HITS 

_ WINNING STODE IN SANTONE

________ WICHITA DAILY TIMES, SUNDAY, JUNE 18, I t lO.

shohAtstops s w a p  u n ifo r m s  -
PACE ELEVEN—PART ONE

A (ur gsttlng swsy to a disastroiis 
start this wsok, the Spuddsrs palled 
thsBsatTos togelbor In Pan Antoas aad 
started on ths upward trail again. Tbs 
tUpoiters handled the local outfit In 
a decidedly rough mannor during their 
four-day stay In Beaumont and 
slhmmed them four 4lnies In a row. 
The Hpudders, however, claim that 
they ran Into the wont piece of um
piring In Beaumont that they havu 
seen this year. Umpire Doyle gavs 
them the raw end on every declelon 
and handed the Biporten everything, 
even plays that were not elope. He 
cootlaually kept the Hpudder twlrlen 
In a bole and it was Impossible for 
Ifeeiu to have a strike called unless 
tlk  ball was grooved. It they got a 
co^-r, a ball was-called and ths Rx- 
poi^rs drew frequent passes. The 

<«uly thing left for them to do was to 
throw them across the middle of the

Klatter and take a chance on the ball 
eing hit Into some fielder's hands. 

They didn't have a bit of luck and a 
large portion of the drives landed sate.

When the lioys stacked up against 
ths Bears there was a different story. 
The pitrhen at least got whet they 
deserved and held their ' opponimta 
safe. The Hpndders continued to whale 
ihs ball In Beaumont and hit well 
enough to win 9 out of 10 games, hut 
Ihe (aids were tern great. Their hitting 
fell off somewhat In  Ban Antone, but 
they hit more opportunely and all their 
blows counted. *

The airtight fielding which the 
Spudders displayed at nome has nM 
been In astdence to an alarming ds- 
gree since they went on the road. The

lnt;eld has been .bootir.p th-ut with 
great regularity, though the I'lej et 
np rams can be laid to strrurs. .

The batting of Josafauu. h'okan and 
Bnedecor was a fea tu rs^  ths week's 
pluy. Jo was stopped rrtday after bit- 
tmg safely In Is conneenUre gntuss. 
WMIe Johnny and Pete have no anch 
record they have been bitting thj ball 
In tbe pInchM and their averages took 
a considerable Jump during Ihs week 
Benny Hrownlow bat also been hit
ting in great style.

Jimmy Zlnn suffered hit first ds- 
fsnt of the ssasen last weak la Huam- 
mont. Ths umps bad Jimmy's goat all 
week aad the Bpuddsr Ace could hot 
do bimtsif Jnstlee. Sewell, Weayst 
and^ppleton also ware charged with 
^ fea lr^ "B u ck " decided after his de- 
ftet that be was not right this year 
m i  he left for his New Orleans home, 
fie  was not released by Manager 
Balm, but left of hit own free will. 
He may Join the Spudders later in the 
season If ha dscldsa that he la right 
again. Pagan Burch, the old raUable, 
4umed In bit weakly yietory while 
Kberhsrd did the aame. Tba last two 
have been traveling In great styin and 
Burch haa won four In a  row while 
Carl baa turned In five straight. In
cluding Friday's game.

Yesterday morning the Spudders 
were eight full games behind the Pan
thers. It Is possible for them to c»tcb 
up. bat not very nrohuMe. Beveral 
teams have been hollertng for n split 
season around ths clrmlt but Man- 
aaer Salm haa not as yet committed 
hImselL Howevur, It la not at all un- 
llksly that ths cinba will gut away to 
a new start shortly.

t .

t ̂ >4

ONE TEXAN INCLUDED AMONG ^  
EIGHT WHO ARE TO REPRESENT ; 
AMERICA IN ■mAPSHOOTTNG EVENT

:r i

toes sdU spW'UliIvs forfrltsd Buck sf tbelr 
sdvaslsgs SI tb* first 110 os asoth«r set 
bkek Is IW  iBvrsiBMit trasspotiailoBS

NKW TOIIK. Juus II.—Islrretl Is lb* 
tiork Bsrkvl tkis wwk wsi tt all Iluirs 
rcllpwd br pollilcsl tlcvslopstrsls. Trad
ing was llialtrd to-dke iirutrsslonsl »!*• 
nMSK prim  u t n  nst-erlsin st i>esl tsbia 
froB Iks simialk of s fro •cicctrd Indiis 
Irlsla, ktid ssM-lallle* sad a Bndrrar* re. 
vrrMi Is rails, tba Istiar dua to tka rut 
lU nUiuas asd Nnrtbnastam dlvtdasda

Isd s^ U I rondlllnsa Improved au fur 
tksv usm i of Ika ra.-asl rralgkl kbx-kada 
Is irsds rln-laa, boweesv, Ibaau wera fur 
Ikrr rapstia of raduaed aaSlaitir aad daws- 
ead ' ravt^u of pflcs arbsdulat for fall 
datlvsry. __________  ____

PAOUOAH CHAMBIB OP"
COMMIBCB ORQANtZtO

PADUCAH. TEX. Jurv' ll.-^Tbe 
Paducah Chamber of Commercd wna 
organised here Thursday and nftll- 
lated with the West Tasas Cbamhar 
of Cduaiuarce. J. C. Walla, stMMt 
managur of the Waat Tans Charohar 
of Commurea, aaslatdd In th< artoe- 
tion of thu new nnlt. Judge w . O. 
Jones WM alaetsd praaldat. Bav. O. 
H tiatlls, vice praaldanl. and Oscar 
L  Thomas, secrstsry. The organlss- 
Hon starts out undsr auspirinus 
marks. Tbe big wheat harvest la now 
an. Ixiral bank daposita noV reach 
tl.2f0.000.

n u m  soB D in i. ~

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
A TTO BNE Yg ATTOBNtYg

Phono
CARRIBAt^

g L M in  onaHAM
Altarnay-al. Law

M« fomnion-o illdg.
a PhilWiehlla

a  Hondri. kn ’ Chaa W. OMfeay
Kurins t-lasMi

HtNONICKa, OICKtY A CLAOgTT  
lla. Tama Lawysra

MONTOOMEUV. BuTTiTS l-Ms ,
A MonoAN g. H. oiauoia

Lswyors Altemsy-at.Laaar
Beam lit. Fltut NatlonAl. Bank Buldia; R «^ l0 7 ^ I^ rm  jUak B<«d|a

C. (T  M^OONAUB
Kunmrly AsalatBnl Aimrasy Oonaral ef 
Tssaa (Isaoral |*rseUr« u  Mialo And

KrAarAl Ceurta
Bubs SOI. City Nallmel Baab •uUdma-

Phuno tv7t

QUY NOOBBt 
Attarnsy.At-Lsw 

taSI-u7 nwreo HiilMins
_ _  _________

o. o . 'bbam ' b
Lnuyrr

'U  Indiana Avonao Phsna Uit. _  „  , Wm N Ilonnrr Joualto If. Bi g i r
Jsba C  Kay 1 w Akin U o  KanUy. BONNSB A BONNgR

KAV, AKIN A KANLAV | Atiarnays
Naw Cliy .Natlonnl Bask Bldg Elovanlh Fluor City .\sl_Dank. PhSB^ U l

I ROBT. A. LVLB
Uawywr

*2 ItMc . hilR Kftite. T «m
nrcit*# I'hfWif Pbon« |N»

M. WYATT  
Altsmoy. At - Law 

•pesUI Attantion to CoimnsrcUl 
r'ettocf lefts

Over Pnrnirre* BiaIs llAitk 
Burk tmrnrtt. TaxA* W tkKk. MORROW, WBBKB A  

PRANCia 
Attsrnsys-al-Law

t i l  First .'vallonAl Uanb BuUdkM
P. B. Cos L W. Beys

FORT YaORTM A DBNVBII ' 
Ni.rtb Beund

DoeUBAtlon Arrive D o a r * .
1 To Ponvor ........... * 00 p M !  l l  P M
7 To Donver........... 210 AM- I 00 A.M
I From Ki Worth.. It 4S A M 12 IS P M
S Fretn Ft Worth...l0 tr. P M
:-7 Fr. Ft. Worth ... 2.S" A M 2 0(1 A M.

Beutabeund '
nostinatlon 

a To Ft. Worth... 
S To Ft. Worlli... 
« To FI Worth... 

,S To FI. Worth... 
2.» To FI Worth

Arriva iwpsn 
.1 Oa A M 
I tb P M 
* no P M 
I OS A.U. 
n OX A.M

JUDQK F. A. MARTIN 
Alleroey

Practlco In all courta
OfftcM m - U  K.»mp A K«U PulMlPf a . v p

Vhorxm I ^ 9 .^  ^—  — I AttOPfi«y« at le«w
THOk. O. KINO. CUM WtMx) l IM f____PhoA^Mt

'  Ne 11 Ĵ “ »"ii?'rnn*;d?*Hulldln, I 'THOMFSON. KNIOMT, BAKgB A
T . l r p J ^ U : l  Att.ro.ya LOW

T. F. MUNTBR -   ̂: i l - ; t O CIlIU WiH.l Hide PhoB. I»«l.
B -m  Bulldln, ”  COOK A iagnje^^^

----------------- j7 I T a M t R R I L L ----------- ,n«m.._71|.7J0 ------
--------------- g. M. ADOtitMAN - ‘ BULLINOTON. BOON! MUMFHRBY A

A l.w w »r riOFPMAN
I’bon. iOtl SS7 City Nat. Hank BMg K»n»p .A_K*1I_J|^.

E. M. MANN.
rv-.I-LAW . . .  AH .rn .y.At-L.w  s

IrreakFt Att.allan to a.; Civil Sualooea N.Hon.l
I Notary Ihihllo m Offic. ‘ _______
I Offlea Hoar Flr»t National Bank___j SCURLOCK-CROSSMAN A OALB

~  * j o n b s  \ . . .  „  .Attarnaya ai.Law

ROBERT g. HUFF 
Attanwy ■ a I • Law

Davey Bancroft (lefu  now with the Giants, who came from the PhllHes. i 
aad Arthur Fletcher trlghtl who was sent to Phlladsiphls.

The Olympic trapshooting tmm.iwsU knowu la trapshooting circles > 
which Is to ~ represent tbe I'nitediiban those mentioaed. Hls Ust y a r i  
8taies In tbe cempetlllans at Ant;i record wag l,M l^ u t of 2,040 lor an' 
worp, has Itesn chosen. Jay Clar'ic-Jr., average of .9447. I
captain of the teem, who made tbe ss- Forest .McNetr of Houston wuii 
lection of Its membern with a com-!rhonen this year to fill, the shoes of* 
mittec apimlnled to aid him was con-, ('baiincey M. Powers, who will be 
fronted with a difficult task, and al- unable to make the trip. Ldist yeart 
most a thankluHS one Ihe broke 2,864 out of S.ouO clay plg-

A brief, record of those selected! eons tor ad average of .9552, which ac- 
follown: Irouats for Ihe long fob of long-mn

Mark Arle. of Thomssboro,--Ills., Is|bark which dangles around bis knsesl ^  _
withmit quesiltin the sur of the M-1 when be attends a s l ^  , The> are. bbssting I'odsv "of the
gregnilon. »lo ls»t years aver-. Next comes ^ e d  Plum o r  Atlantic | ,,,.t Ja. k IVmp“ey. who wis rid

2.801, breaks out of a CUy^ with 2.47_3 out of 2 820 for a n . . _  r,iis not much over three

dMPinPTITlE 
IS-PnRDTOFiE 

AND WEALTH TODAY

MARKH^

COTTON MARKET.

I (Blaapcrs may be oecuplad at *.>0 P. M.)

-VU4CMITA VALLEY,
Wset BSUaS— ■'

naallnsilnn Arrivs Die Sit
,1 To Abllana............  I B  P-M.

'J l  To Abllana........... II ISPJL
L  Bast B>unS.

naailoatliin Arvlva Dosrt
<'2 From Abllana.......  1.41 PM.
;4 From Abllana.......  1 li  A M _  ,

Nartli BaunS
Uaatinntlon Arriva

1 S To Ilyara-PalroUa.
IS "To Byari-PalrollaI Naw Vark fattaa

NKW YfiKK. Juu*- 12.- ( uualilarlng tba, • w ^
J rliarx'irr »f i mp ui-wi Iba i-ullno luarkat i Bauin Bauns.
' <lUpla,vad a fair amount of airrnsth lo«lay ! tjaatln^lon
, jiiil al Ihr «aa Biaadr wllb prices . J jjom  B ra ra .......... i .ih ip m
(Iv pukaia lonrr to 12 iMilnta naf blgbrr. jS From Hrsta........

' III rira-tlns antlrlpated lllwral arrlaala for ~
Tt-llvery ,,n i-onlrari. old crop months ware 

, 1...S strona than new crop |e,s1llons whfrh

DapaH
rsiA.M.
:.7s>.B.

Depart

B:4S r.M.

were In demand

Age hat with' 2.—....... ......  —  — _ ....... .......... _ .... —
total of 2.92U tat gets, w hich gave him average of .9445, and Ben IMnnelly of
an average of .9780. He hsa been 
shooting at Juit much a clip thia year. 

Frank .M. Troeh. j>f Vancouver,

New York city, with 2.883 out of
ling Ihe rails not much over three 
years ago, U now close to a mlllion-

GRAIN AND PtOOUa

„  .. ,alre to dhow flow quickly the prise 
3.080 or an average of .9360. Both men 1 y)ng leads to wealth and fame.

. . - — i., t  1 khooters than tb^|  But the esreer of Jack Dempsey Is
Wash., treads closely upon hls heels: svemges show and can be depended' ut,|e diffcrenl from that of hsavy-
for the distloctlon of being the fore-jupon to come through when anything | weight champions w h o - baforu
most shooter of the United States.| of Importance Is at stake. him nearlv all of whom aconirad
Ha finished third In the average IlsUi I.ast but not least comes Jay! wealth In no time ^
last year by breaking 4.5*5 urgets . Clark Jr., of Worcester, Mass , cap-i Take Willard from whom Jack woo 
out of 4,742. He won the 18-ysrd chum-, tain oCthe team. He is one of tbe. (he rhamplonuhlp so quickly Big
plonship at tbe Grand American with .most brilliant performers of tbe prer 
a scorMhut never will be lieaten and ent season. This year be won tbe N. 
quite posrible never tied. 2H0 out of|Y'. A. C. amateur rhamplonwhlp of the 
too. He has won so many honors with (United Slates with the wonderful 
hls t l*  pump gun that it would be I score of 197 out of 200, running the 
an all day tank to enumerate them. I first 135 without a miss. Clark Is st 

Frank Wright, of Ruffslo, N._Y.. Is'the top of bis form this year and It

Jens was five year* ago <m the bum 
mer. He was so poor a year or two 
before he whipped Johntou tluu bis 
wifu was compelled to waab dishes 
In a Kanma restaurant to supi>ort 
herself and her two children. Now 
Jess Is rated a millionaire and is

another memlier of the teem. Wright'Is doubtful If anyone on Uie other down as one of the wealihiest us wellj HEW VOBB E|||f BE 
made an average in 1919 or .9*25,'slde of the pond can turn III a score; „  „ne of the biggest men In KaBauST' 3 IV V A A .
breaking 4.707 out of 4.840. Ho flipH which will canse him much effort toi Johnson, whom Willard v  . ------
Inhed fifth In the average lists. A 
fair criterion of hls ability was shown 
by hls Impressive victory In the ama
teur chaniplonshlp, which hs won af
ter tying with K. D. Morgan with 199 
out of 200. In tbe ahoot-off be broke 
40 atralght.

Horace Boaner, of Cincinnati, Islets

United States team will be beaten.
Anything la possible In trapshoot

ing. Bat the chance Is-to.slight that

rBICAOO. Jose 12.-WrskDets 4tvel 
•p*A la Ihe (era Market tsdae as a result 
of eaMess)! lueutats tesetker with pros 
pseta af aa iMMsdials tacraasa Tha eksss 
Was keaey, Vge is XEr ae4 lewvr, Jaly 
I D E  I* I-TI% sag Vpleaiber 1S2 In 
ItaU  Oats nalsbsA half etM 4a t% *  
ilawa sad proetaleas aaebtafeU la I2Er 
derUas.

rHICAOO, Jaas U  -O aU  kava made 
epectscalae JsMps la pries tkle week IMs 
traaaaetlaas sgsragsllsg a kage letsl. Oa-
eipectsd hsittah aspects ef tha ssaera- 
laeat crop reports were largely rsapeast-
Me I'uuipared with a s-eek aga, aalt 
this morning was up 884 to t \ f ,  cara was 
io<- off In -.'Er highi-r and provlslont vary
ing from 15c de<-llue to TV advance.

U4
^^oTirtrlrt**AMsensy"” ~  !____ 81* 7"-;: c  iiii VV ,«1 KulMIfif.^

_________________Wlcklt^Falla. Tesas, OAVtNPMRT A WILSON
BAILEY. A OREgR | K >m ,:'rV e ll bW

SH -Ill KsasB A KsIl'^BISg. Fboae :M » i__ ;__________  rtion. IS14 __________ _

Reel A. Lstvg .̂®f4____ -  l^ns j Attorney and t'uunsvlor At lAW

UL
la no fo r o  a  lo nb

ASSarespa st-Lsw  
Nattsasl Hank af r a w

W. K. CalSi

I R o i j g i  ; k lllnaa

BaHi P. Mathm
ISATI..ATNIS a  CALDWELL. Lswryaes 

«1S Flsat .VathMS^Baak BSIg.^Fboe* 71* 
prOrtwaam w ' " ' J'Eostsos Oiiss*

BWANSON A auEET  
Lawyara

OMkss 11 City Nalioawl Baak Bide 
Offlas PbssM Mi l  Resldenes Flsnas fmi 
Caaaly Atioraer s ii th -r  IMioae It i

WAYNE SOMERVILLE 
Lawyer

~J. R. OOLt'
Latsysr-

111 Cliy -Netl>

Petdnstlon 
II From Donlsou A

gt. Louis .........
44 l ^ m  DsHsa.... 
47 Flam Ps IIm .. 
(Slaa

Nstary Fwblls 
lonsl Hank Hulldtas

______________  I'HONK :w> * _  (
Ic. A. WlUlema Jua ll "iyemworlTi.

AYNgOWORTH A WILLIAMS |
Atsaeeeys ■ at - Lt w

M4 Eswm A KsU Bite Phaas lU^
111 Kemp A K e l l * T ^ . WIehIta Falla
_____ f i i o n k T it*  ____

FITXOtRALO A MATCMITT I
Lawyers T

I124IS Ullnt Wood ItMg I'hnns 117
W. E WILSON

_  ___ Allsensy-al-Lsw
BUiy tm lirriirliil at *10 F. U  ) OsnersI Prsctioe Office Hoorn lie Kemi,

A  1/m I I  lllsEm  n  ssewm l*lkgvsvm

MIMOURI. KANOa B a  TEXAS. 
East Bauns.

Dusllnstlon Arrive
41 To Imnlsen.

City and 8L t 
4* to Dallas...
44 To Dallas..

______ 8TENOCRAFMV. ______
'FUBLIC STtNOORAFHBR  

Koom 22. lliiire lluildin.
.  _  Tolls (Hilo Rlreet _________

____FHVSICIANS AND BOROeONB
’ OR. L. D. FARNBLL

•Sadlsinu ana Surpscy 
(12 Caaimerre lUda i*lious SPSS

OR. W. E. MOSBLBV 
FWysMIun and Sucfssn 

Offiro TnjVsIroltunu, Huitu i
_  I hone J2«4 ______

DRS M cNres A f l a v EV ""  
Sn .̂gos i-|u .........al lUink HulMSm

offo-c i-ttoiif» iii;i

Dopart

I II F.M 
(  IS A M

11 OS PM
Depart

O fTEO PATM V  
DRS SCHARFF A FETERSON"
Os*spatkls,Ftiyslsians ang Surp

.v'S 2oe Kemp A KcII lluUdlng 
Phones Office Ml Hea,den,-o 1M4

CHtROPRACTORg
F.

W M HITA FALLS A SOUTHERN. 
Beuth BeunS.

nssHastlsn Arriva Departtt 'Ta New Csstls .. .  2 M P.M.
Nsrth BeunS

^DastmaUen Arrive ..Depart
T t i  Kdw Castle........II II P.M.

WICHITA FALLS A NORTHWESTERN 
Nerth BeunS.

Daatinatlon Arrive Depart
3 To F.lk City.........  1:41 P.M
4 Ts Forgan...........

L. MYERS
Oeaduale Chiraseaetar 

IWmm 10 111 12 Ohio Avenue Phdiia tttt 
Hours * lu 12. 2 lo I, 4.to 7.

A Kell Bldg Residence phone No 2f ARCHITESTS — C IV IL ' K N O IN k B li
“ ■ ■’n ^^O L S O N  a  FELOER SANOUINtT. STAAVt A" F A T C ^NICHOLSOf* A FKLOBR , Arehltasts

ee, V«*^?**'*_ „  lOOi-lfna fit, National Bank BMm_ 7.71-7K t.onimerce Bldg ~ . Wl.fiiia Falla. Tessa
i t i  V. NIXON A ELMER OE M O N T E L ------------ ItBELL A MgTCALFE
TSt OhI. Av.nu.^X :.77)oor to ArnmUMU
^ _______  National Itonk .Cifminer*'#, phon* TCI:

W . «e CM AUN^tV ‘ P »  C A M ^ »tL L  ^latwytr _- _
M|w|ld rilnt Woo<1 HMc- n. SABS I Civil Cnginppr •urV^ypr

Phone ittt is i, .wenih mVei

bat Hls average last year was! whipped, an act that l e ^  m :w YOhK,. June i j - T q.i. vw
SfaSI 1 aseasmltb. VaWM a.euwmm KesFĉwes _imaa!uaa «*f tb^ flt<MK QUrkrt OpTW»d WHD

Of rnuri,A ll-ta nnaalbla lUSt the *il' 7*“ 7S before Floning, advance nailer lead of select.the Champjonohlp, worked a lunchi.-J h„, pri.-,, ,«i,i oft sharply Is
route In ijslvcston where he was aoms caee| tieforo ihr*w-lose. wOwii -rails 
born, and Jack, after winning the were aubje-ted to rem-uredt prcM|w.

-  championkhlp, made loads of raoncyl Hhorta received another dnilTldag In
It need cause little concern among the.and would be a rich man today If hei cru'-lhlr aieei. which held all hut a araair 
rooters for tha American t a r n . ' |i,ad taken even fslr care of bis esro.l jcaciion of iis 7 poinu rise. i,nt related ts;

111 TW QklahaiqA City. 
ilSTO Burkburnett,.. 

short 14 To llurkburneVt...
South Bsuhd

Deallnstlon Arriva
1 l^oin Klk C ity,... ] IS P M.
I i^om Foruss...... k.so P.M.

II Ft. Okla. C ity.... I  SO A M 
»  Fr. Burkburnatt..l2:0S P M. 

It  kY. UurkbunktU.. «  t iP M .

rSvar
. - — .. - - _____u— ..........  din-ei • I’i a s  INt

- „  . „  I Barnard Martin Ben fl. O’Nral Wichiia Falla. T rxa
'  7 20 P.M CONSOLIOATEO ENOINgEWRftH AE A I AstP^^wyS• 8a*L6W COMAANV

1 10 t* m I' .2— <'Hnt Wt>Atl ipdj.___ I Civil an8 Cvnauttliit ffnolnptra
K. C. ^ifHCR 'ffuccrHHirii to: <»iu>p>r A MadM>n mn4 til#

Lawy#^ \Virhl*« Knittii^o'rinv I'^mpAiiv.
With T. F. Muntar Phan# ItTf R4>om • An4l*»n>on*WAlli^r Bklfm

H4 l  Ftraf Nntlonnl Bnak ttldv IniliHtm Av»
W A L T Ir ' ^ iL tO N  M M . COOKC — —

Att8m#y.8|.L8W I Civil Cngln88r
711 711 <*4>mnk*r««» Hklg |9̂ 1 P^v^nth Ai/n* t < C<mrt HhM#

PP«n« I4lt i iifficd* I'hon* 171

Dapnrt

I

NATIONAI^ LEAGUE
FIttsbtirgh I ;  Fhlladsiphia 4. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jans 12.—PklU- 
delphls'a early la d  w u  wlnsd out by 
Fittahnrgh today and ths locals . it 
g to 4. Score:
Flttkburgh . ...000 220 001—«  I t  0 
Phllsdelphis . .020 010 01)1—4 1 2 3 j 

UsrlMon and Schmidt; Rixsy, Smith 
^ and R. Millar, WbesL Trsgator.

S L  Louis 2 ; Ntw York 0.
NKW YORK. June 12—St. Louis 

defated New York In ths first gams I 
of the serlek today 2 to 0. Score: |
»t. Louis .... . . . IM  000 100—2 10 21
New York .......oOO 000 OoO—o 5 O'

Haines and Clemons; Seeion, Doug-i 
Isi and Smith.

Chicago t; Boston. 1. 
BOSTO.N. June 12—Alexsudsi kepi 

Bostons hits scallcrcd and rccelrcd 
perfect support today, Chicago win-., 
ning 8 to 1. Score: I
C h h sg o .............. 040 n o  011—8 13 II,
Boston ...............010 Otio OUO—I w *

Alexander and OTsrrell; McQuil-, 
IsnVienchger and O'.Nelll.

Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn 3.
imooKLY.V, June 11.—Mamsux's 

wlldpees In the fifth c a t  Brooklyn 
the. opening game Score:
Cincinnati . ...000 031 *00— 4 »  1
Brooklyn .......... 000 010 010—3 «  3

Luqus And Wlngo; Msmsui, Smith 
and Miller, Elliott.______

B E C K B T T  AND BUBN B W IL L
QO 20 ROUNDS IN IN O tA N P

IJ3NDON. June 12—Joo Bscketl. 
heavyweight rhamplun of Knglsnd.

• •Nted Tumniv Burns, the Freneh-Cs- 
nsritan pugilist, will box 20 rounds at 
yUbgrt Hall. July 16.

M 'K EE  W IN S T R A N S '*
M IS S ISS IP P I CH AM PIO N SH IP

ROCK ISLAND. ILLS„ June 12 — 
Robert McKee of Des Moines won the 
championship of ths trana.MissIssippI 
golf ssMX'latInn today by defating C. 
L. W o lff of St. Ixinist 3 and 1.

AMERICA^ LEAGUE
Ostrsit 4; Fhlladsiphia E 

DETROIT. ‘ MICH., June 12—De
troit brake a long kiting strak  by 
winning a elOM dsclslon from PkllB- 
dBlnblA today 4 to 3. Sooro: 
PhfladsIphlB . .011 010 000—3 t  I
Detroit .............3M 000 OOl—4 I  0

Naylor and Parkfos; Dbuss and Aln- 
smlth.

•L  Lsuls 13; Batsn 4.
ST. DbUIS, MO., June 12—Driving 

ths offerings of three pitchers for 22 
hits, eight of which were for extra
bass, St. Ixiulb today won from Bor- 
ton, 15 to 4. Score:
St. I,ouls  ___610 22S Olx—15 22 o
Boston ............200 000 004— 4 11 2

SoUioron and Severeld; Jones. 
Karr, Fortune and ^bsag.

^  Washington a— ChlM fo 9.
^CHICAGO, June 12 —Thlesgo rallied 
in the ninth today and defeated Wash
ington 9 lo 8. Score;
Washington .. 3I>0 030 210—1 15 3
Chiesgo .......202 001 012—0 II 0

Johnson and Picinleb; Wilkinson 
and Schalk.

lugs. ,
Jeffries was only a poor boilernmk- 

:er. working In a hollershop in San'
; Franelfcco, until he went In ni help 
Jim Corbett train for hli flght with 
Fltsalmmona. Bl'g Jeff hadn’t a bean 
then. But he had tbe physique, and 
■ftsr Corbett bad taught him huw' to 
boa and all the trirke of the game. 
Big Jaff w u t In and whipped bis 
tsBchsr.

Of tbe iMt half dosm champions 
FUsalmmost wee the only one not to 
put away money tor the rainy ilay 
which coma to rich and poor flKht 
srs Aliks. BuL even at that. Flu 
WM arning big money In ysudcville 
Juct bsfora ne oiiuL I

John L. Sullivan, starting out as aj 
tluamlth'a helper, mads and gsve 
sway two or '4hra fortnjies before he 
died. -

I

New York 4—Clevslaid S. 
CLEVKI.JtND. June 12.—Clevaland 

won ths first game of the ssiies with 
New York today, B to 4. Boors;
Naw York . . .  000 |02 000—4 I  1 
CIsvaland ...102  100 01*—B 10 t 

Quinn and Hannah; Caldwell and 
O'Nslll.

NAVAL LIEUTENANT KILLED i 
I IN MID-AIR COLLISION

SAN' DIRGO, c a l if  . June 12 -  
Lieut. I^uls T. Rarin, I ’ . 8. N.. avU ■ 
tor and one of the pilots of the NT 1 
III Us trsns-AtlaiitIc flight, was in- 
slanlly killed when an airplane h>- 

j was piloting collided with an army 
airplane piloted by Cadet Joseph L 

I Walker on Ro< kwell Field today.

Ply with Hall^today.
V

Call Field 
31-lOtp

r/nfE u m r E m m o  
FOR FROFERTY OWRERS 

TO C U ^ H U R  WEEDS
Tom R. Taylor, special sanitary of

ficer. Saturday announced that the 
lime limit for property owners to cut 
their wsBds had ban axtanded to June 
I I  hafers tha city would taka srllon.

Mr. Taylor reported that many had 
already ent their weeds while others 
had started to cut them. Still others 
wars prpMiing to do so. he said, and 
M he wished to be rasonahle In the 
msitsr tbs tims ^|nlt bad b oa  si- 
tended.

Mr. Taylor urges all property own- 
era tn get busy and co-operate in mala 
Ing Wichita Falls a town In which all 
a n tabo Frtdq In Its e la n llnas.____

BAND CONCERT AT
LAKE WICHITA TODAY

Bsglaaing this evening there wlli 
be a BSAd concert every Hunday eve 
nIng at Lake Wlrhlta. aecording to an 
annoEBcement made Baiurday.

The official oBOBlag of the lake ai- 
tractions will tsKe p lpa today. It was 
aanouBcad.

Too Late To Qaaaify

I.EAKK PROPrCTION MAN |
Ceniptay Vltk both 4—p and thallnw 

waatf Tborougeijr HiperkDcoil pr<>-' 
dud^ii mao. ooo wlio vnd«‘r«tio'1i ru- 
pertor •agio# ■nd p«tw«r. Must know hoM 
!• kwp up prdbdortloB i»l*1 'tlinf̂ r pr** 
ferreil. Ar*' no baadlcap. Houik no VaMb*. 
Hox 35 rsN|̂ Tiiii«*R. , 31.UP|
_ _ _ _ _ ^  z i z : . w _ _ I
W>R SALE^KpwUI liargslo. u "roonTTifiii 
tiiriilRliHU. Vlth onr-yptr leasn, full of 
roomers* all v̂ wirMilelirek,'cU)m> In. Mil l.*»ili 
Mreef. m '.T
FOR RENT—<hie front roomTUphl ho««i*- 
kreptaf. eveMtblaf farnlebed. #11 reaven * 

m i iitb-at. av2t

Ihsurance
\  ALL KINDS 

R en ta ls  a n d . R ea l E s ta te  
leBERRY ALBRITTON & I f  ONTGOMERY
eDendable3*ccpmodatin^ iVIeritorious

218 Comm. Bldg.

\

✓  T-i

.Operating Again 
Under OPEN

CONDITIONS
* . ,  ' . w , ------

-We are pleased to announce tfiat we now have our printing plant in 
operation arid within a few days expect to he runningvfuU capacity with 
di crewlof competent workmen, which will enable us W give better ser
vice than under former condition!. ^ ^

vWe are very thankful for tfie manner in^hich our friends co-operated 
vWth us during our fasouble. Any work given us from now on will be ; 
appreciated and very h ^ fiJ  and we assure you mat it will h ^e our 
prompt and eyeful attention.  ̂ \

Printing Ruling Binding
.___  * » -

RubberfStamping 
MARTIN PRto^TING and
st a t io n e r y  com pany

/
\ T T c'7
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HUDSON TOURING LIMOUSINE 
Price Delivered Wichita Falls, $4300

HUDSON SEDAN
Price Delivered Wichita Falls, $3775.

. X  —-

HUDSON COUPE
Price Delivered Wichita Falls, $4000

r/

HUDSON 7-PASSENGER PHAETON 
Price Delivered Wichita Falls $2950

HUDSON 4-PASSENGER PHAETON 
Price Delivered Wichita Falls $2950

t^ ’5
.Tit i- -=*

ESSEX 5-PASSENGER J>HAETON 
Price Delivered Wichita Falls, $1995 \

ESSEX ROADSTER 
Price Delivered Wichita Falls, $1995

Hudspn Super-Six .and Essex automobiles are built by men who know. Note the designs, which embody the highest type o f automobile efficiency. 
Power, strength and endurance! These are the qualities that impress themselves on all who ride in the Hudson or Essex.
When buying an autom^ile look on the purchase as an investment.—What you are really buying is transportation.

/

shown.
Call at our salesroom and mspect the different models. N w  is the time to make your selection while we can make deliveries. We have in stock all models

\

W eaver Autom obile Co.
Ninth at'Travis - V

Phone 2880.
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KEMP-MUNGER-ALLEN DISTRIQ 
FURNISHED SEVERAL INIERESTING 

DEVELOPMENTS L A S T  WEEK
Oparmtioni Id (he Kenip-Mun|er.AI- 

ten dltirlct, where there are tt  leMt 
(our diitlact centers ot.intereet, all 

-narked ^  a vicorous campalcn of ao. 
deity ratiocted In tke steadily cllmb- 
Inc production o( the distniet. and the 
opening up ot what now apeears to be 
a new pool In the Muth 3urkburnett 
district by the Texas Interstate's (lac 
producer on the Robertsoor provided 
joint features tor the operations of 
the week In the Wichita Falls oil dls> 
trlot

The completion of a 600 to 800-bai  ̂
rel producer by the I’anhandle Rafln- 
log, Cline Oil Company In lot I I  of 
the Hunger BubdMsIon of Block 16,

Western OcUUag Cenpaay, Me. a Belt-
MBs tfHNillMI.

w ^ r a  DriUlag Cestpeay, Na I  Belt
sen, lecstlea.

Drilling^Conpaay, Ne.

Belt-

^ Belt-

Weeura OrtlUag Cen^esy, tte. 6 
ses, leeailea 

Weetera Dyilllaf Ceatpaay, Re. 1 Belt 
sea. Leeae A, drUHat sreaai Itle feet.

Weetera M illa r  Ceapasy, Ne. 3 Belt 
see. Lease A, lecstlea,

WMera Drilllai 
iM. Lm m  a . Imri 

Westers DrllHar I'oaipaay, Ne. 4 Belt 
sea. Lease A, hteellea.

Burk Key OH Ceapeay, Ne. 1 F. M 
-Bun. nnderreaailBc at iMO feet.

Bark Key OH Ceaipeay sad Walker et 
al, Ne. 1 F. M. Myers, relery sp.

ArllagtM on Caapanr, Ne. f  B.
Irllllag areasd 1346 feeC

Daarlger OH sad Beflalag Cewpaay, No 
1 Mlahaa. let U  BcCeaneU, rsilelUsg fat 
MAd.Deaelger OH sad Beriolni CoaipaBy, He.. 
$ Mickaa. let IT McCeaa^. deriirk,
FtROUaON AMERICAN NOMI

NEE TO ETUMR COUNTRY

W ACO . T E X .. June IJ .—Jam es E .  
Fsrgusoe, nominee of the recently 
formed AmerieaS party for tke preu- 
denoy of the l i l t e d  States, an- 
aounced here today that be would in- 
aukurete an active campaign In the

..................... ....  “ i f  been-oe-
t be will

make bis drat appearance, tt was 
announced.

seat on July X. It has not 
elded la which city In the

n y  with Hall today. Call Field. 
Sl-lOtp

' NOTICE.
Te the votere Preolact Number X. 
Wichita County: i
’Owing to ibe groat ammint of work 

of the oonstable'e oftloe. X doubt being- 
able to see each of you personally in 
regard to my candMary (or re-election 
to the office of constanle of said pre
cinct (or my second term. Hence I 
take this means of respectfully eollelt- 

Influanoe atag vote and and fair
coos K n  at your bands In the 
coming July primaries. The lawyers 
and justices of the peace, (or whom 1 
have donp most et my work during tbs 
past two years, can bear witaeoa as to 
now I bare performed the duties of 
my olflca J. B. Nall, If-tfc

Smoke Peters' "Experience.' 
sale a* all cigar stands.

wmu.

Daalel.p rim ing a tetter than 1,000 feet due a r im  OlTcioiaeBy. Na 4 a  M. 
northward estension o f the produc- riiRag amoad u S  fsM. 
tlun In the western part of the pool. > Usia Kramr et al, Ne. t Pester sad Ai
wa# distinctly tte chief feature of the ' ' l i  ■ A  t!##''
Kei^M unger Ajlrn operatlone of the 
weel^ and the most Important develop- 
c ^ t  since tha completion of the first
producer on tke west tide of thu pool 
some months ago—the second pro-

ntfr ■ -dueer In the entire pool and affordlng- 
a milt extension to the west. The 
Kemp-Munger-Allen company Is pre- 
p a iiu  to offset this well. Further In- 
tereei In this section Is afforded by 
the report that T. H. Bass et al have 
a showing tor a good shallow producer 
In the second hole on their Hunger 
lease In the north pert of Block 16. lo- UfM.kn. ftii 
rated In the eputheast corner of the ..Xn m2k 
lease. The depth of thie sand, which I i „ i ,r tC k i* fO ii^ p s s y .  No. 1 
Is now being tested. Is around 1200inn.l Alles. Bloek «BS. skat down 
feet. 'T'aUed Fklrf OH r«m(w,y. No j  Posttr

Ne. 1 Fe*. drlHIsg areead

Ion, Bleek IN. rtgglac op 
...-fCstgkt et si. No. X C BIrk, ligfisg ap 
miary,

U. J. Buksr(
16T0 foot.

Clara Berk OH iOwpsay. No. 1 Bekroo. 
dor. rvpalrlBg rif/dows arouad l.sun fort.

Burk Caaerra oil t'owpssy Ne. a rat 
lor aad AHra, kale lankod, rig skidded tod 
drIHIat sroaad IMO Itet la aow kola.

Watteaor asd Oreoe. No. 1 Feslor aad 
AHos, Mack Ma. la all saad at lIM Not, 
gat piBsfarc.

Bnrk Batoe OH Coapaay, Ne. X Fsrtor
Air ------ -and lea, dtfriek

Mrlltkoa oh Coapaay. 
asd Alloa, BlecklBBI, rotary ap

Ne. X Fetter

No 3 Fotttr ted

The finkl completion of the Prescott 
Pbounix No. X Hunger in Block 10, 
just east and'north of the Ksmp-Hun- 
ger-AlIen dlecovery well, and the sec
ond producer on the east aids of the 
pool, which was reported pumping lata 
in the week at the rate of 35 barrels 
per hour, it a second of the features 
furnished during .{he week by the 
Kemp-Munger-Allen dletnicl. The 
Kemp-Hunger-Allen company Is lig- 
glDg up a western offset to this wall, 
whlis Art-Hsynet-rannon are offset
ting It on the north on their Munger 
"A™ lease.

Devslopmente to the South 
ProspecU of an early test of the pro

ducing capacity of the sand In the 
Tlclntty of Block 41, a mile south of 
the Kemp-Munger-Allen dlecovery, 
where tour tests are on the sand and 
setting casing, and the Boger-Ard- 
Maer No. X Kemp and Kempner, which 
baa made one run In spite of water 
trouble and established Ite title to (bo 
discovery exemption In this district, 
and Is now ready (or the resetting of 
eating, cresles new Interest In this 
sectlOD. which has Intermittently held 
the epotllght tor the past several 
waaks. The four new teeta on the sand 
are the Boger-Ard-Maer No. 1 Kamp 
and Kempner. block 41; Bast and Dll 
lard No. 1 Kemp and Kempner, an or 
setting lease la Block 41; Boger-An 
Haer syndicate No. 1 Logan In Blo<
3$, adjoining to the nortn; and He 
rteon et al In the Houthwett of Bio- 
31. joining diagonally with the Bog< 
Ai^'Maer KeniP and Kempner lease o 
the northwest.

This district first came Utto notice 
wueks ago when It was dlscoverad that 
tha Boger-Ard'.Maer No. 1 Kemp aad 
Kampler, whose derrick had dIowb 
over In a storm and allowed to He un- 
dlituibed tor threo weeks, was not 
abandoned as originally supposed, but 
really had lust encountered a aand. 
roatiderable excitement followed this 
dlecovery. wh.ch came about when the 
rig waa rebuilt and tonia put teck Into 
tha hole. The well followed thU per
formance with several (lows. On an 
attempt to bait, however, the bailer 
Was lost In the hole, necessitating sev
eral weeks of fishing, during which 
a standard was rigged up over the test 
aad during which the other teste staii- 
te in the district began to approach 
tna Band depth. Kolloarlng the recov
ery of the bailer, it was found that the 
eaaing hpd a faulty seat and waa let
ting In some water. The test was 
swabbed into the slush pit and the oil 
pumped into the tenke for a run. how
ever, as other testa were approaching 
■and depth, and the owners were aar- 
leua to make a run to establish thsir' 
claim to the discovery exemption. The . 
sand depth, which was a closely guard
ed secret until the other tests got the | 
saad, la now established as around j 
1778 feet. Tlie last of the featurfs! 
from tills p«>ol rnmea with the flaal 
completion of the Ryan Oil corpenw- 
llons No. 1 Nance, a cable lest which 
shows for a 40 or .to terrel pumper. 
Thu sand depth Is 1340. The test U a 
mile and a half north and aeroea the 
Wtchtta river from the neeroet Kemp- 
HungerAlteo production. j

The Texas Interstate on the Douehoe : 
was reported late In the week flowing 
at tha rate of 500 barrels, and Indl-1 
eating the striking of a new pool to the 
south and east In the south Burlthur- 
natt such as the Texiinma developed 
on the Daniels, and the Pioneer on the 
Roller, to the South and West of the 
Daniels.

Nothing save routine developments 
were reported during the week from , 
the Waggoner or Ha extensions. One | 
oompletlon was reported by the Uan-i 

■ cigar and Wllllg Intereats from the 1 
Xmerich and Danciger pool, the No. 1 I 
Htehna In Lot 6, Block X, Tredwell' 
•ubdtvislon of Rlook 8X1. A general 
Biirkburnett drilling summary fol- 
lowu;

Drilling Summary
Fester and Watsen, No. 1 H. B. Ants, 

st|s6trdlslDf. _
loitlsisss itnrk OH Company Ne. 1 Bell, 

ass. I'.icct hill, drilling armin-l 13.0 f«M.
BmUli ]i-;.i.ig Compsoy, No. 3 A. A. 

Hergsn, drl'll'.g In.
TuHlpg ConptLy, Ns. 4 A A 

■organ, ilrllilug In
Wiim'inirn fill CorporatloB, No. t Her- 

BaB. tlandardlrlng. _
•TWoodhura OH Corfwratlnn, No. 3 Bub 
arts. Block 820. slandarllslox. _

liiddlestatcs OH Corperallou, No. 8 Ttr- 
ler, drlllli'g arennd 1040 fro*.

Mldd.rstiloa OH Corporatli-i, N". 4 Alko, 
■lock 821, (hut do«m around 1600 f»*t 

Middle 8tntes OH Corporn.’ l-vn, No. S At- 
4ea. Block 821. standradlit-ig.

Oeorge Ahinn, No. t 8* hnnkenberg. 
Black *10. shnl down for si'ile luals.

Fraacoir Phoenix OH cnnipany. No. s
Miekna. Dlork 810, slandnrdlxlng 

Raplrs Tessa OH rompnny. .Ve. 1 L. 
aargan. Block 70. drilling around 14C6

Drilling Contract
Wanted- — • «

Ws have heavy firsUtlaBi rotary rigs in K- M. A. 
and Northwest fields and experienced men to run them.. 
Ready to move on at once. We have just completed 
some of the best producers in the K. M. A.* field and 
know how to handle wells in this terriotory. Best ref> 
erencee furnished.

SPEARS DRILLING CO.
403 Kemp A Kell Bldg., Phone 1978 or 3254

aad Allao. tltadardlslng. x  
I'Bltae Chief OH ronpaiy>No. 1 Foater 

■ad Alleo. rigging ne rolary.
Ptaeet Primleaw rnm|iaBy, No >  W. T • 

Waggoaar. rig.
Ororlsag Polrotena CniaUany. Ne. 1 Tr 

It. Myara. ArHUng areaed 1T30 Nwi.
MriSrofiwd el al. No. 1 F, M Myara, dor. 

riek.
McMakoe OH raapaBy, Ne. 1 F. M. My- 

er«. Blnek 880. derrick.
BeM sad Kedgera. Nat. 1 J. S. Ballar, 

drllHag arnsad M88 fSri.
Ooldea Band OH CompaaT. No. 1 Ora]^ 

tliiil daws arouad TS# (raU 
Hraal Text! OH rAoipanr, Na, 1 Krltar, 

•hut dowa aronad 1T80 f*e4 
Oaahia aad Price. No 1 J. B. Raarard. 

drilllag troaad IT1B ftel.
Hankera aad Merekanis Fetrnloaai Cam- 

i>any. Nn. 4 S. M. Daniel, na aaild, halUas.
Texts Chief OH Cnrapaar. K*. 1 X. T. 

hlcphenens, drHHiig treuad 1T4B lUel 
.Msgsalls ePtralena Coaiptar. Na OT

Kcllly. 200 feel of nil la holo, drilBag with 
tier rig sronnd 1100 feet, set it llOi (sat 

Maganlla Pelroleuai roapeny, N«. M
ndlly. shut dnvn la aadarnasi 

Magsntla PelrolenM Conpany, No. 80
Brllly. drilling amnad 300 fee*.

MagSolla Fetrnleaw Cnmpaay. N«. Ot
Belly, tkul dowa at 1416 fesi.

MagaoHa Peiralsaa Coapaay, Na. Ogl
Kellly. Incatina.

MagaoHa Felraloan Cnaoaay,

lea.
Our Now Plant at Fifth A Indlaka Ooo.

When you need a plumbur call 1T12.

aow la operatloo. Our (rlonda and 
customers will find this tb te e oon 
veulent place to patronise Open fron 
6 n. m. to f l  p. m. Our plent "A " el 
Ibe end of Ohio Is open from 6 a m 
to 8 10 p/m At your a.ervice. 'Tke 

l(

Ci’ InburDe Jr..
Bt.

1400 KIghtk 
I»7 tp

Peoples Ire Company,

la t Do Berry Albritton A Montgom
ery Insure yuu aialnel lose by fire or 
even deatb. Phone I I . .  H I  Commerce 

lo-Jtc^jHUg. \  Il-tfc.

Southwestern Glass & Paint Company
(Formerly Western Olats A PulBi Co. Incoeaaoru to P. 8. Tnllto) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
All Kinds O lut. Paint. Wall Pape.f and IMeturu Frames

WE INS'TAleL GLASS
Phone X7I__________- _______________  _________  711 Ninth Street

STATE A FEDERAL TAX INSTITUTE
Ninth Floor Littlefield Bldg 

AUSTIN, TEXAS
P. O. Boi 1034 ^

State (Texas) A Federal Tax laws aad bow applied taught by 
'^correspondence. Bulletins laiued every fifteen deyt, and blntera furn- 
labed IB which to prasarva them. J

First Bulletin (13 pages) new out gives all the tea laws A  (ha llih  
Laglslaturs, Slate Inheritance tax law, bow to apply It, klao forms and 
table to calculate life esteiee and llluetrallons and forme.

Nest Bulletin will give all the law on oil, gat and pipe line com- 
MDlet, rules, reguletlnnt and blank forms of the Railway Commlaalen. 

*  The third Bulletin will give the tax the dttferent cisseae of Teaaa 
oorporatlona, and foreign corporatlooa operating In Taaas, art subject 
to, when and lo whom payable, form of reports and when to make them.

Condnctril by (be most reliable tax experts In Texas, and approved 
by all tax offtclals. Learn the law and save money. One year's courts 
$50.00.

JNO T. SMITII. Principal

- taeaay, Ne. 68
"e l'lf. aa mad al 1830. riggiag ay riar. 

'••goalla Falrnlana Ceaytay. Na. 84 
■'l», darrteh.
''xnalla Felralaaa CeByaay. Ne. m 
• 8chaekcr, set caatag at 1340 feel, 
'eg aa ttar.
■geetla Fetraleaai Ceaaaev. Ne 40
e BehMakar. drilHag tt 1180 feel I 
'gnolla Fetrelenm r«atptay. Ne. 41
'• kthaeker, drilllag arauad KM teet. 
'ngmaHt Fatreteaoi CeoiBaBy. Ne 8 
'•enaaa, set eatlig at 1880 fern, alar rig- 

- »  ay.
Magaellt FatNiaaa Caaiyaay. Ne. S3

w  F. TtaaoilBg, rig.
M Mstta FctraleaM Caayoay, Ne. ST, 

W F. RaMBlne. derrieU.
MagacHa Pclreleua Cratyavy, Ns. 38

W. F. RitiBlde. derrick 
M m etla Pctreleeia Oemyaay, Ne,._B

W F. Reaualag, derrick.
Daartger OH aad Beflalag CamyaBT No 

1 Mlekat. Lm It, McToaBeH. as laid.
Danrigvr OH aad Raflniag Tesaaiy Na 

3 Mlrhaa. let IS. McTeaaaU. ea aaa4

Ftve.raom ln aaa, taeliidtag garage, 
on ysved airaet. far rant aatll Bay- 
tambar lal: rafareaeaa ragutred. 

CALL tmt

We Wish to Anitounce
That We Are Now Making Ice at Our 

New Plant “B 5 t h  and Indiana
Here you will find a convenient drive

way to the platform—you are o ff the street 
while you make your purchase. There are 
no railroad tracks to bother with at this 
plant—in fact it was built for your conven
ience. _

We promise that you will always get 
prompt and courteous treatment. We want 
you to feel that this BIG NEW PLANT was 
put there for your individual use.

Try it the first time you have to drive 
to town for ICE.

Go in and look it over. , You are ever 
welcome. Open from 5:00 a. m. to 12:00 p. 
m.

Peoples’ Ice Company
Two plants, 5th and Indiana and .south 

end Ohio Avenue

C  W. PAYN E  
Real Estate—Oil Leases

Chelae lets dwsUlage. hastaeae yroper. 
ty, mnae, aeraoga. If yea want la bay
heae met wtn aaB at yaur oaavanlaaee 

end akaw yeu. L M  year aeratga ate
proyeriv far eem er  raat Offlea base, 
roent Weed Bldg. Pheae 36T4. Enlrnnee 
east atalrway ea Blghth atrael or cisra. 
lor.

Te
WANTRD-dALIBMEN

II beeda la a naw Taaae vrepoal. 
lion that haa tha aayyort ef ooim nf iht 
bast buelaaaa man In Tasat. W« want 
man 33 years oM or over and If you 
have not had any axyariaace « «  wlU 
latch you. bat are want lira wtraa Call 
today—

6M OHIO AVE.,
Beeth 13

DX8. JONM, LH A  KIHL, 

■ f lO N  A PAHKHR

arwv-

lo lU  M6 »
TeS

lb WigfoBor Mdg.
iphcme 111

O. C. Wood and fTnmo DU aad llaflnlM 
OaMpahy, No. (  Erant, abaadeard at 1360

O.' C. Wood and Hnma DH and HrflDing 
Dompany, No. 6 Eraoa. thandonrd at 1348

Pantlo* OH rompany. No. 1 John Slhrr. 
BXe«k 46. drilling amnnd VSiOfrot.

Malar al al. No. 2 l.'Hla Morgan. Blorh 
Tb, driHlg».aisrn<1 1<*<!2 f<Tt.

Berk Impariai OH Comparer, No. 1 Wag- 
geaar, abnl down tronnd HW frat 

Blair and Monlgomrry. N" 3 L. Margae, 
Blark TS. drilling nronnd 15'(l 

MleannrI oil rorporniI'>n. No. 3 I, Mor- 
I RIB, niork Tb. drilling atoned 1230 W l.
1 Trt (ilala OH Dorporarlon.'-No. I noltaae, 

Kloah 8ie. rrpalring rnlarr. tSOO f»al.
1 Clay Bnlltran. No 1 Mlrlinn. Block 813, 
leknt form at 1800 faai 
I BlarkaMrs Taxaa Oil Tompanr, Ne. 1 
iBoltsaa, Block 818. flgMIag, wglrr 
I White OH rorporiMon-. K<k 4 Bakaria, 
IdrlHIag tronnd 1808 faat. .  _  . ^
I Whita on rorporatlon, Nn. 6 Bnhartt, 
IdrOllag tronnd 1.34T» fed. , ,

Knight. Orafa nr.l Htiil.
Ithff. Block «> drilling around 1800 
Wsfrlof ou rmupiii.f, N‘». 1 .T«ba Ribera 

ll^^k dHUInv sr*' mil IVJD frel 
I>rUllnir I’ompsfly. I

Block Slfip set to test Mad at tSDO

1

DR. JONM. .■BrEbry-OoagmltkUoBB
DR. LBH..,. Surgbry-CoagBltotlou
OR .......Mb4Mab-DlbrMsls

STIVHNION Mtelbiab-DiBg- 
Boeie.

DR. PiSU$K....MtelelB»«brEor7

DR

EqMrt WiH Call oi Yoa

1600 ACRES
N. W. of Iowa Park, leased for 

' oil, Price $40.00 per acre.

/ —

222-24 R. M. Waggoner Blclg. Phone 2331

TANKS
Cypraae. R » tread and PaatbeMw 

Boiled hiaai Tanka Built Anywhert 
Old lankt rill ilvwn and rahallL 
BLACK, tIVALLb A BRYkON 

burkburnalt, Ttaat. Trt M, I  ringe. 
Wichita Falla. SOI Cemmarce BW#:, 

Taltehana 8M3.

The more faslldloae you Are tke 
better you artll like It.

"WHO CAN BEAT IT"

BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.
>__________________________________

STROMBERG-
CARBURETORS

ELECTRIC BERVICE BTATION 
HAH THEM FOR YOU 

JIIeventh^n^^|oolt^^^J»h^^

Dr. Thos. J. Strong
Otntral Surgery an# Dleeaste ef

Women
$10 Commerce Bldg. Fhikns BOB 

WICHITA FALLS, T8XAB

CHKOPRAaORS
Dlnck & Black

PAwMtR ORADUATCt 
X Play gasml#«StiAflS 

•OI IU  aS«tt«4nHl lasnk Commerft Mig.
_____________? w ____________________

DO YOU THINK IT GOOD 
BUBINCBB

Til penil yiMir nmnny lo New York. 
"Iili-ng'i. SI l.icii. or New Orleans 
r-w aialn rnftnr «linn you rku get 
I (ri'.li (nun Miur liome roaiMr. 

BERT BEAN COFFEE CO.

Caroline Walker Hall
Teacher of Binging 

Avallebln for Clute and CoBcerte 
rilONK i:81

Casing 
line Pipe

C .  S C H U I a T Z ,  M .  D .
THE BFECIALIBT 
Practice Limited to

Chronic* Nervous and 
'Special Diseases
Office 40515 KIgbth SIraat 

Ward Bldg, SulU I  PboiM USB
----------------------------------1_________

1606 feet XtXi td. 80-lk. nted cosing. 
800 feet X2)k-ln. 80-Ib. new eealng.
4.000 feet XO-ln. 40-lb. nted easing. 
X.OOO feet XO-ln. 40-lb. new casing.
8.000 feet 16-la. 28-lb. aerd casing. 
2600 feet 11-4-ln. 28-lb. new casing.
2.000 feet I  X-4-ln. 28-lb. used eaaing. 
2,700 feet 6 6S-ln. 24-lb. uied etehig.

2.200 feet 6 5-l-ln. 24-lb. new caelag.
28.000 feet 6-In. aew standard ptge-
20.000 feet 8-ln. new etaadard piga-
78.000 (set 4 In. naw ataadard pipe.
10.000 feet 4-ta. teed line pip*.
10.000 feet 2-la. used Hna pipa.
AOOO feet 2H-la. need tnblng.
20.000 feet 2-tn. used Has pipe.

Y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  f o l l o w  e v e r y  

s k i g g e s t i o n  t h a t  i s  m a d e  b y  t h i s   ̂

p r a c t i c a l  n a a n  w h o  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  

t r a i n e d  t o  h e l p  d a i r y m e n ,  b u t  

a t  l e a s t  e x t e n d  a  c o r d i a l  g l a d  

h a n d  a n d  s a y —

“ C o m e  in ,  s t r a a g s r , a a d  l e t ’ s  

t a l k  i t  o v e r . ”

T h e  m a n  w h o  m a k e s  m o n e y  in  

a n y  l i n e  i s  i h t  m a n  w h o  r e a l i s e s  

t h a t  h e ,  d o e s  n o t  k n o w  i t  a l l .

T h e  m a n  w h o  s h u t s  h i m s e l f  

u p  l i k e  a  (Hm b  n e v e r  l e a r n s  h a l f  

t h e  g o o d  t t t a t  i s  w i t h i n  e a r s h o t .

. Y o u  m s k y  e x p e c t  h i m  i n  a  f e w  

d a y s .

Mariclc Coal & Feed Co.
Phoiie 137. 806 11th St.

V -

316 First Nalional Bank Phone 2801
Taylor sUratL eeriter lol,

bouse, garage: this te aonie bkrgi 
33.148 xnH bay this, wUI tte# laedlaax

l-rooia
Ain.

prised ear and aU eosk peparant.
Hoarse stresL l-rown heae«, mte> 

er* la every way, garog*, tT.Mb, part 
ooUl kaiaaoa terois.

Fearteeath strMt. n«w S-raem kouae, 
garaga aad drB-twAy; ihia li data 
to Austin snd High schaola, IT,308. 
pert cAxh, bulanc* t.rms.

FtfiMath (trett. t-room hooM. ga
rage. cow shtd. elarin oallar, (hlchea 
yard; tkls beuse ■ gkedgra U every

way and haa
porch
iT.eee, part cash.

Urc« 
thraa blacka

back ecr(riird-ln 
of Auatln schooL 

balaaca ttnna.
Ball etrert. naw E-room heuM, aaat 

frenl. an tha bulli-ln faatnrM.' brick 
foundaUaa. 14688 win hoy this. II2S0 
cash, balanoa one, two, thrre and four 
yaara.

____eloa«
ttOV caah. balance

Magnolia alratl E-room houaa
lo acnoola. 31534.

Flftacntb •tr*,ta. S rooraa. wall to- 
ratad, XESbC. Iieud oaah, baluoo ana. 
tiro aad three yoari. '

r>anvtr. t-room duplex. 34338, 11138 
eaah, balanca good terma.

We have aoma rhoica lota ea Pearl
SIraat that ara bargains.

If you hava a houaa or rooms for 
rant list them with os: wo havo calls/v 
avery day. I.Ust your property with 
ua. We can sail It 

If you are In Ihe markat for a home 
call us. ws ran locals you juet.whtre 
you want to go. _____

MUDD-LANC
3M First National Bark. Phans B301.
ReeMeaee Fhenee: Mute, IBM; Lane 467,

Keystone Pipe & Supply Co.,
Buelneee Fhens 1174 17th aa# Lamar Bla.
Raeldetica Fhowa 2^0 Wiahlta Falla. Tax.

■SPECIAL PRICES FOR THREE DAYS

Starting Monilay, June 14th

Stulken’s Grocery
813 Tenth Phone 2280

g

DELIVERY SERVICE
IX bare Swift s Yellow Soap.......50c]•■-•rib l ^ I  Uabln.............................fX.60
10 bars Cotton Boll MTilte Soap.. . 5 0 c ' •-'>1    »<>•
X2 bars Bob White Soap...............15c c »o » -'<o- • •’ ‘>rk bml Baane.......... Uc
5 barn Ivory Soap ......................,fcoc * <••''• * )*  Burl Olney Kraut...........80c
2 bare Ivory Soap Flakea...............................................................................I8c
Gallon .Vew South Syrup........... »• ♦<> K  ip n iaV V
Gellon Koo Koo Syrup.............. 21 1*1 Kngllnh Walnute ...........................40c
Gallon I’cnford Syrup.................... S5c 6 Ite, Criaco................................. 12 0l»

PHONE 2280 "  -

Bosch Magnetos
WK GOT 'EM

ELBCTRIC BERVICE STATION
Eleventh end BcetL Fhena

We Got ’Em
Anything electriral for your 

Aui-imoblle
ELECTRIC BERVICE STATION 

Elaventli ate Baett. Fhena 181

Flowers o f Quality

Buchanan Floral G).
602X6 Indiana Ava. Pbooa tUT

Aeroas.rroa Ford Agency 
First Door Boaib of the W llb a l»  

Mnut-Ier Â uta Co.

Crane-Willis Company
Real Estate and Insurance

TEaNTH STRBBT*-N«w two-xlory («n-rooni boiiio just oor^ieted. ujid U m if 
rp9 from iho
i«  Itvlnv roor
ixf doublo ft . ^ ...........- ............ .

cToncroto dnv^wisy. This homo It very mibtlAntiatly built and In uboolutfly tho brst

fow xtepa from iho businvi* Mrt of town
' kffo llvlnf room, Ideol ■lorpiuf ijorch ntid lo oqulpî od With hot Air hoAtlnc 

; hxo doublo forxgo with two-room wrvxnt houM And bath Abovo with oohd
vtry lAi 
•yftom

homo just oor^leted. And It AAljr 
It hAt hATdwood fmort tbroufhouta a 
Mid It OQUlpiTOd trlth hot Air hoAtlnc

4-Inch Upset Na
tional Seamless 
New Drill Stem

Now in Wichita Yardi. ROY 
F. CALVERT owns it.
822 Ohio Ave, Wichita Fall«, 
Phone 2985.
421-422 "B ' Ave., Burkbur- 
nett. Phone 46.

buy In the city.
LUCILE STREET—An elegant seven-room home located on tbs pavemeat: 

plastered throughouL fine electrical fixturee, handy bulll-la featuraa selM aonerele 
drivaway, garaga and (ervant quartere. Can give you a vary eteee pries ea thli 
home, u- Intereeted In a dealranie home aak ue about this ona

HATB BTREET-AVe have a dandy aast front 4^ which Is very daetrably le>̂  
cated on this popular street and can eell (or 31600.

BUCHANAN^TREKT—A nice (Ive-room houee with garaga and drivaway and 
bae too feet frontage on this street. Can be bought for llt.oes and fine Urma The I 
pxvtmrnt nn this itreet u b«mf laid now And wlihout a doubt will bo flnltbds j 
wtthtn thA AAAt’'thirty dA>s. "" I

rOURTEESTH BTHCET—^ew f1v«-mom bout# vtth aU mo4»rm AMurAnlAAdM. 
loOAtAd conveniently to schools and cloas to town: haa gArAfs And drlvswAy; OAn 
ba bought far M.̂ od wltb a eaah (layment of lleOd

BLEVK.VTH 8THEBT—Two-story slgia-rooro brlek kama |«st aomnlatad And 
would maks Any ona a rasl ideal homo. It is vary daatrAbly tasAtsd and haa a brick
garaga and servant hou»e; pries IZ7.S00. This place Is an actual bargain.

ALMA ATREET^We hava a aeven-room alrplana kouaa that aan ba bought 
raady furnlahed for 121.(*00 Ths fumltura In thta homa lA aAtlly worth M.Odt and i 
tka kauae eould not be duplicated for tha amount that la Aik ad for both houaa and | 
fumltura. This la a vary aitrsdiva buy. {

Crane-Willis Company
Real Estate and Insurance

208-210 Glint Wood Bld .̂ 
Phone 2152

J.C. Crane R. P. Willis

For Sale by Owner
New 3-racm liousa with good gsragw, 

drive, welk* and (ease, seuth fraaL 
one-half block oft eUaet oew bstag 
paved This place Is 31,088 asBet 
value April let, only 31380 aesh. kal- 
anoe 3 years, I per oant latsresL 

FHONB 2tu OR 1MT 

If Yep Want Te 6ee IL

• vy 1

- OUR RICH
'pa s t e u r ize d  m il k

Truly tha abova deacril«a _ •
For our product ta a clean, high gradt 
milk, from <are(iHly aelectea tested oewe 
—ibe lalUi having been eayartly eaeVeer. 
trad, theraby ellmlnaUag the sHghteoi 
ahanee of impurity

Warm weather Intreaaea the aeoBsstty 
et paateurlaation—use our Rlek FeSlewr. 
lead MINI and remove all doager ef Im
pure milk.

Pure Milk Products Co
M  «  tM lAAtk m t ^  ^
cTT-'tw
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K atei (or Clasattied A d v ir tU In i
In tlie
WICHITA DAILY T1BIE8 

WichiU Falls. Taiaa
One cent per-word- (or eacJi In

sertion A minimum n ite o ( 
centi will be c harited (or a d i lest 
tbau Z5 word i (or (Irat Insertion.

AU ClassKled Ads are payable 
cash In advance.

j fO UTlC A L m OUNCEMEHTS^
l.ndsr till* lifs.ling wlU 

Lsaies ot candldau. lur pub ic ^be
fees fur sriouuncrinuui wW bs M  follows- 

Kor ju<llcl*l dlilrict ufftces l i a  
For counir offkss 
For proclaci offices sia

f«? T f«c ;;;"»1 5 . V ic M  U t  csnacU 
loss for which tbp fs« will bs
"r"sr Vount/ ofriT^^Uiccl to tbs dselsU

ot tbs bemocratlc pmusry:
F o r  ItJprcic^ir.tl.t: 101.1 Lsfiaaturs 1.U-

n V uKO Boa 
u. WVA'IT 

B. K. AllINMON 
Fsr Judic 7Mh liutrlct eosrt.

KIXiAlt HCI KBy.
Fsr Judfc d<|tti Iileirict Court:

II. r. WF.l.IioN.
For District Altorboj:

FDBTt'llCU ». JONEt 
CI.UKIt tiltA lUM .

For CouDij Judas; 
J. I ’. JO>tb
n i>. s a u t in .

Fse D,.^rlci n «h :^

For HbMlff lie  f a l l

FKKl) K im iTU  
W. A IIILEB 

For Couulv Irrsiurcri 
T  W. UcIlAU 

For CouBtj T s i A.sessori 
K H tv iirr iii.A tv  

i r v a n  d k a t o n
For t'cuiiij T s i t'oliccisr:

II U T ITTLK  
For C-iUiilr flrrk :

W ILL T. UARBia 
For CuuijiT Aitorusr:

JOll.N d a v k .n p o b t  ■
FOF JuillO of If*** plEC* Ho. Is

R, V IJW^iNN ^  . i\ C VN III AT ^ .
For Jttitlco of tb» PeECP, PrecUot 1, 

PIa m  21
c  1. (DADI ARRI.NOTON 
J. K. (D A I)U l) MAXWELL 

For Conntr t'omuiii«i'-nrr Frsscloct Mo

J. F JAfKKtlN
For Conutr t'liuiiolsslonsr Proclnet i :  

l,KK l•ltF.«tTlTT 
For CnuitsMc I-recInet Mo. l l  

J. H .NAIL 
U  D. MTVER 
FRANK

CoBOlsbl*. Frs-’lnct Nu. 2:
J. H THOMASO.N.
L. H ItKANNON.

a P L C IA L  N O TIC E
u DAM EL A BROVT.N Mlgss 
TOP pblo-Bcr700 y i

FbuDs 2:Ui,3S«-tWp
.Nsisrdsr. .Msr 111 ., sad *s.U 

Kiturdar tbrouabost Ibt samnier uioutba 
wo will cloiis proHiptljr at ooou firroU  
Brougji -ItuMDiuo_^sD'S_ 33e-lfc
CALL ::iU for riliinsirs ou your build- 
los. Jour mldcD-t, alirratlous, rcpslrs 
We kn-w how. _______12 MIp
WANTED lu bur- se-'und hand fgrDlture. 
Mick's Furolture C'>.. ID'* ITidlsna I'b-uc________ __________ ,__ tjwt p

irvlceW IIE.N you Deed s plumher, qub-k 
and ansrsutei-d w-urk, call 1031. Ueo Kleb- 

0(1. _ lb* 151 p
HWITt nF.-*. ear muffs, curls, aMds from 
romDInc*. l.'sH 'rsilur-si.___________25^l4lp

M iTK i; w i ; k i i .l  e m
Hsg worms by I he mllllou, wslcb your
trees sod csll .TU.-T sud fe l estlmstss us 
the wurk. Widths 1 ree Spray Co, Ral. 
llBfer A Slewsrt. pruprleturs
LET RKoW.VS Trsnafer do your haullna 
herrlco the best. 1‘ rlcei rtpht. a'> ibrui
first. I ’boDS 718 or csll st 715 Heveotb 
street. ___________________________

O I T C C T I V I  A Q E N C IE t .

HHELTON DETECTIVE AtIBNCX 
Does loaltlMsts IlDO ot lorOstlftnoDS. 

collecItoDs sad adjustments, «2|.2tl ttllnt 
Wood RulldiBf Pboaa KB, 3-tfc

l ALC DETEITIVE AOlC.V£V-Inft 
and iQTAtdEAtloot. Btrlctlf prlvEt̂
(MH  ̂ PhouA I5T. ____;
Ft'lsK NAlluUElifAUtCtrTA
V\>«v«r. AUpt. DUtrlet offlc« 702Vfr 
I ’honv 2M0, W kb iu  FalU, Taaaa. "Inveet^BtloDa

S A L C tM E N  W A N TED .
WANTKU^HtOi'k Mleamao ot aicaptlODal 
nhilltjr an<] totacrUy lo bAodlv
prupfjidtifu of Dadonal r«‘puUtlon Capl« 
Ini ■luck of corporalloa lncraaa«^.
l or furllKfr Informalluo addrvaa lioa 44U, 
Waoo. IViaa.  ̂ 111
WANTKU—A f«*w food ■aleameii (o bandle 
lh«* licit propofttlu^ tb it bai ever becti of- 
f»T*Hl to Ibe pcopbt' o f Tciaa Hutnetblug 
ttiAt rfcrrl>o<l|^Dccdt, aonicthlog that cverjr
ImmIjt waati and aoiuctblof that evcrjrlMKly 
ulll buy: ouiic but f^rit clan aatram#ii
tbai a I 
anu tb 
ap|i '̂. Wire,

ililc of taYuluf (30 per daycaMli
and, tboac that arc wiiltug lo woHi n *^

writ# or . 
cot, at 7i

pb«*o« J. A. Ooff,
f*>r appuintibc 
Wlcblta Falw, Teiaa. Tclcpbooc No. 2340.

^  slndliBa acc.
wnĥ ak. 234C

S7 3tp
I ►! ST li I HI TKII wanted In crery^ town for
r^jccdollnc: $:aH)00 lo IAOOOO per montb, ex<,Tu ... - -ualva territory; automobile free to wnrk- 
era. Kp«^oUo*> Cu., l>cpt.^, UalUiL Toiaa,Sljtp
u â n t h TT™
.Miiitt b»* â|i

A Nalcatnao and auto mechanic. 
paMe and wllllnf to work. Call

lU.fsih d, K*j:j Ohio a?#u________________ 81 4tc
l»eatlil.-^TuViT .M A ,N AtJ E K 8 - A' rite for 

lire propoalttoQ In Auierlt-a. Big money. 
.No Inreatment or ei|>erleoce nereaaary. 
Miiat ow'd car. Phoenix TIra Co., Jdl4 
^|i h lyu  Aee.^rhIrago _ , jJP

• itU A T IO N S  W A N T E D

WM .Ml iiiarrird man employed, dealrea 
t haiige; * Ei»erl a>'« **uHtaut, goosl typUt, 
•'iiiiipd-ti nt tu aaauuie rharge of correiponil- 
< urr. Have had executive experience and 
dsalre poNlllon where effort add aldltty 
will tie reaarited by prom/dloii. Thia ynnng 
in.m Ix'llevea hliuaelf to t># capable of earn. 
Iim' ati'l mill thcnfnre expect c«km1 aaUry. 
Ibu .%* _________ ___________  30 3lp
i XPK1tH:No;i» groceryman wanta. job 
niih whol**"ala or retail grocery firm; bent 
ef refenm'** and not afraid of work. Ad 
dreaa Jl 1 '. M« Kiunla, Wlcblta Falla. T*>x.
_________________________ .  ,

WANTKH By man aiu^yvlfe, cooking jot» 
In drillera* camp or any amall caini>. or 
oould lake pumping b>b. Addreaa W. K. 
H saard. Iowa Park. Tex. 27 .*.tp

FO R  R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  RCO M S FO R  R E N T  F U R N IE H E O  ROOM S
VXiiOloNIA rooma <tfferg cleanaat* eooleat, 
cbeapeat rooma; boat homo cooked meala la 
Wlcblta Falla. Hot blacuUia corabroad and 
rolla, 1200 Oblo-avc. Pbane 28P4. 22 lotp
('OUlT  aoutb bedroom adj^alog bath to 
on* or two gontlemen. ooo-balf bIo«‘kwo gi 
Koutbland car lIi 
At^atln ale

FOli KKNT~Vpatalra bedroom Joining 
bath, IlUO Burnett. Fkoae PUT. 8b-gtp
IIKUBUUU for rent In modern borne. 202 
Burnett. 80 2tp
O.NK newly furnlabed bedroom for reiu. 

_  _  Call at 1400 tkolf. 80 3tp
uc Rote, rraounsblo^ljoe rA K O ir “c5Sr?So'S;.“ b « r P V e p l i ,  « d

LAKGK furnlabed front room, connecting 
balb. alao aleeplug. porcb. car line, geu- 
tlemau- Call lb3 avk for bookkeeper.

20 atp
HKHIIOO.M for reni, Hom la and next to 
bath. bW Fourth at.__________________2W-3Ip
FOR ltKNT~Furolebed aoiitb room In 
modern homo, to two gentlemoa or couple 
1400 Auetin et. 30 »dp
WANTKI>—Roommate for large airy rmim. 
MJ5 Tentb-at. Phone 070.____________ 30 2tp
FOli KKNT->Nlcely fumUhtd bedroom to 
gefltleiuen only. Phone 7Hf» or call at 10U7 
Itu ruelt-at. *30 ja p
FUR Hk-^XT—Bedroom cloea lar iw o^r four 
men. 10U7 SInib. ____P
CU<»L bedroom fur rent, IMO 12tb-ai. Tele
phone 2Tim.________ ____________  T'J Mp
FOR RK.NT—one nice c<»ol aouth bedroom
newly
llttV

papere<l. two or three geotleineb.
.amar, i*bone I7d7 2»-8tp

FOR KKNT^-Two front bedrooms, nicely 
furfflabed. Call at lbl3 Teath at., or Pboae
007 today _________ ________ 80 2tdh
iltu N T  bedroom adjoining bath, alao, use 
of garage. Pbena 1343 after 0 p. m.. 1018 
Kllaat>etb. ___________ »-7tp
FKO.NT bedroom, private eotraacei, batb, 
fair walking dlelaoee, |85 per month, 711 
H*»IHday._________ . ______________20 Itp

1508 Burnett, f72kl per 
80 4tp

UuoM for rent,
Week;_____ ___________________________
Fn<'K bednmm for rent on car line, 1319 
nth mt. Phone 224A 30 2tp
FUR HK.NT—Young man wants roommate. 
Large front rn»ni, separate beds, cloee In, 
on the bill. PlMine lie*____________ 3̂0 Sip
ritU N T  rM>ni upetalra. glrely furnixbed 
fur__rHit, « loee^h. HuO Trntfa-et. \ 8B4tp 
j.Nrn IlF.NT Nicely furtil«bed ro**m, 
jileiity %euillarbin, nicely IrM-aled. ou car 
il|ie, bath, b'd and cold water, prlvie boint 
witb nb children, ItMU < (dllns ate. Phnue 

____________________________
FOR KK.NT — one nice large r'toin, newly 
HninheU. larĝ * cloaet. electric fan, bath 
and telephone privileges, ou car line, priv
ate entrance, 1310 13Lh-ats Phone sltai.

____________ __  8tc
•Newly furnlafied cvol r<M>m

iM l.M i mslNKHH MAN, 82 intelligent. 
Initiative aud respontlhte, retn r̂d for close 
and steady work, rollrge edacillon. 11 
y.ara I'tinineve experlcnco* In reapoualble 
lioaltlon,. handle office and correspondence, 
kfinw'Tcdge of arconhting. desirea poaltloo 
of acini executive capacity, or cloae to inaii- 
sger. gilt edge local reference. Box 19 «*are
Timea _______ *________ _ _________ 2«-4tp
K XI • r  It IF N i ' k li. c«mi»e 1 e d t lady itenog- 
raphrr. with aome knowledge of office
work. BOW cinpb».vi-d hr the t^ro klofor 
I’m. of l(ur|tmrneti. Texas. Phone 92. 
Itox St4. dealrea poaltlon In WIrhUa Fall* 
Will gikdiy call If given an opportunity. 
KebTeQce. preaent employer. Yllai (i Frrb
well _________________________29 8tp

fatniAHVFKTISINU MAN, thoroughly 
lar with ofHee work, faat and rapid ate 
nogrspher, wonbl like work after o p. m 
week daya aad all day Hnnday. Addreea 
llof M  care Tim* a ___.71

H E L P  W A N TED  M A LE
WA.NTF.I* A carpenter foreman; must be 
a mccbanlc and huatler. .No heroes or hot 
aly oierchanta nce<l apply. U. K. Zlraroer- 
nisti & -Vo., Itooiu >»o. 2, Hean-Anderson 
I t l U g _____________________________
\v a n t k I Heal lire delivery boy for store.
Vail at 1314 Taylor a t ._____________8tp
WANTKIe—Men for concrete work ®JS<* 
per hour. 91x mile weat Iowa Park at 
Itnrk gwltch. Orown-Abbott Cooatrnctlon 
Vo 2!Mtp
i a To T HA.ND W ARtr,D-
basetueot court house.

Jerlgon.
2W«Up

AWMB4H1. metal WHOtber atrlps, elastic 
i-alklbg, cetkiog compound. Make the 
lo*me i'omfortable Leave call for R« 
W. Vrose. Phone 2590. 30 7tp
I)K. RLMA M. G ILL  of Kosman Juatltute. 
Bpirltuallst me<llum. Is home and wishes 
her patrons and friends to write for road, 
logs on oil. bustnesv and all affairs of life; 
fee 15. 217 Kontb 12tta-st.. Colorado 8prlng<. 
Volnrado. 25-lot p
FOR PLI MHINU and sewer work, phone 
1481 _______ ________ ir.7tp
NORTH Texas Transfer and Storage Co., 
for moving. |»acklng, shipping. Giro us 
the Information and leave It to oa. Phone 
10, our repre<w*nfailvo will call. 25-7tp
A. P. LA.MHF.KTH. ele« trlcal floor snrfac- 
Ing. IV o. Hoi
Alai* KINHH of hair work, curls, espevislly 
4011 Travis 24 :t0tp
ALL  K1NHN of carpenter repair work neat- 
1T done. Will contract any work. Phone 
h70. _____P tiV ?

understand the htt«1ness. QuaHty. work 
manship and service guaranteed. Eatlrnates 
rheertnlly furnished, uuarantce Auto Paint
r«.. Fourth and Travis. 30 7tp

_______ LOST_AN0^ FOUND________
E()HTy—TMaincnd set cuff liok. engraved 
inside, **Geo. Kline.*' Return to Amerlcm 
Hotel for rewsT'l_____________________2fC7tp

w 'a n V k H —A*t onee, boy IG to 18 years wbe 
ran drlYo Ford and knwwa (own, M7 Tenth.
Phone 8liftD »  3tp 

gmHjded foT'gmHj 
*ed fifty per 
its. lCe«finxe8

Ma .NaGKU or aexretsry wanted fj 
business; salary two'hundred 
tiiouth and division _ef profit 
investment ten thsosand. Box 53. rare
T imea. ;______________
sTK.MKilcAPHKK wantedr~must be Ihor- 
onghly competent  ̂ Bookkeeping or law 
office experience preferred. Apply K<Nttn 
,Vsl t'ity National Bank Bldg. 31 8tp
FD KTEU 1*'A.NTED-F, Vf̂  Wool wort h
Vo. Apply Monday moralng 8 a. m̂ 81-1tp 
FIRST vioAS.s solicitor and collector. Must 
l»e permanent and not afraid of work Ap
ply Sunday or .Monday 405 Flrat National 
Bank Bldg. American National Insurance 
v.i_______________ _̂___________________ .71-Up
WANTKH—Two saw and hammer meo 
Mhijnday morning. Phone 19W.______
wjTntki~  —
tastrop*

Man to take orders for *'Rc 
sharpens safety raaor blades. 850 

per day possible. W'Hte nnlck for Infor
mation. V. II. ganders. V. U. Box 54d.
____________________________________________JiJiip

H E L P  W A N TED  F E M A L E
WANTFH at oaee, a competent ateoogra* 
pher. Apply Legal liepartnient. The Texas
Vompany_______________ ^ _ 2<W7lc

house w urk,WANTKH Girl 
family of three, 
.Hsnniiurv.

for general 
IW2 14tb ei. Mra. K. N.

______ Wi JR p
*rk

FOR RF.Nl 
with bath, walking distance, ge.uu per we« k 
203 Fifth st̂ __________________________ 20;*lp
FOR KKNT-'>New aouiheaet front bedroom 
all modern couveulemes, on car line, priv
ate family, ItKi* c^llins avenue._____ ^  «tp
FUK URNT--Uue large modern ruoiu. 
front' entrance, aouthero ex|K>aure. two 
double, beds, hot and cold t>atb, very close 
in. MO Isamar. Fhone 15KL _____*J9 3tp
> 'ok  RKN’l'—Nice large bedroom. ch»se In; 
sUo 1-romu house In rear. 1104 lOillBua.
Fhone 1 7 « W.̂ _______________________ 29 3tp

everh'ad_  _  _  __  _  ______ 2̂!l;Hp
F(ik~ilkNT^I'Uu^ for one'U Urge south

BKHRtHiM aud Bleeping porcb, 
Broad. Call U21.fan. inub

cast rcmiu with three gentlemen, 
and on car line, 15tK.Broad st

close In;pp
FCIK l(KNT^8outb front bedroom, private 
entrance to room and bath, uno block north 
of coilrihouse, non FIfth-at. ______ 2V 3lp
NIVK, Cool liedr«Mim for rent to gentlemen 
only, two Motks.from hualnesa part of 
tonn, Vn Reventh_-st.’̂ ________________ 2̂U-8tp
Fl»R ■ KK.NT—Front bedroom wHb garage, 
Httfi fb-oit. ________ jn-Tip
FOR K|!^T—Fr«»nt bedroom 1482 Lnclle.
L*r tpep only, Fhoae t2*a!tt.____ 2>-8tp
,MVK roof rooma, oae bl«»ck of court bouse, 
10115 Fifth at. Thoo# IhTTk. $9.00 per week.

2e-7tp
KOK RENT—rivSTA lhs brdrooia. hath.
hot and cold water,- use of phone, gralle- 
men only. HOfl Bluff. Phone 3P4: 2b Sip
FOR RKNT^Nlce double bedrooms, private 
entrance, phone and bath, S(r2 Austln-at
_________________________________ M 7tp
FUR KKNT-r-Two bed rooma with bath to 
clean mea only. Clone In on enr line. 1105 
Broad._______________________________
RUOMH—The rullmao. 507li Sevent^-at., 
four doora from Ft. James new holldlag.
new fumlablogt, electric fana la all rooma, 
hot water all hours, moderate rates, day or
week. Phone 3297. _____________  24-tfe
NICIC ROOM orftkTbbmeltke^urr^ndlngs,NICIC
f<W OB
(Ynly

one or two working girls, at 812 Lee-a(. 
four blocks from tbai Westlaad Hotel.

_______________  15-tfdli
KorTIIERN HOME UOfED'lTlO lodlADB. 
close in. alee clean, cool bedrooms wttb 
batht By day or rates by week. Phone 
574. _ _  84g-3»p

; i

CALL 1011 Btar Knmlrare Co. bofore yon 
sell yoor fnmltnm. We will pay tba blgh- 
est cash priceg Reed 10 car lenda of fUr- 
altnre at once ^ 90.tfe

apartment,
Routh expf>sure. modern. 013 1-2 Scott ave
FCKNISHKH room la brick 

th expf>sur 
riment No,(pan n. ______

cool rooms, reabooahle rates, onlyntck  . . _ .................. ,
one block from bushiest dtstiict. acce«« to 
parlor and telephone. Apply m  Trsvta
-  _______  y  Ti P

NEW Me l b a
Street

Cool sleeping rooms, ruhalng hot aad 
cold water, |9.00 to $12.50 per week. 700 
Bluff.___________________________  2«4tp
FOR RENT—Nice, cool rooms, 003 Austin 
___________________________________ 2H 7tp

ST RAYKH^25hO
Strayed from my place. 2tr2 Lamar, on 

• bout April 2bth, two horses, rosch mane, 
uns brown hor«e. 1.7U hands high,. 9 years 
old. win' cut front feet and legs, weight 
about 1.IIM) fioirnd*. stightiv faring.hal
tered. Une Mu< ky light bay hor%e. 5 years 
old, 1.* iinnd« htch, st*oiu l.IdD |H>uods. 
smooth and U " til* ntUhes. Win pay lid 
for any informallon to recovery of atm*k 
and ail piione rails for Information Phone 
2752. Wl*bita Fells. .1. B. Warren 27 5tp

M A.N'J K I»—Girl to do light genera 
in family of three. Call at land Eleventh 
Btr««et. get off car at Baylor st _.70 31 p
Wa .NTKI»-Two waUressea for out of town 
BVten month, room aa.d lK>nrd. Transpor- 
*stlon furnished. 30 3tc

lo

L o s f—Either at the ('hrIstUn church »»r 
betwe*’U the church anti Ninth and Broail. 
lady Khrlncra pin. Reward, 1319 Ninth 
Phone 21*1. ____ 3b-2tp

\\.\NTFH—A good respectable lady 
caro for child, good pay. Phona 1M5.

_________ 2̂9JW p
W AITKFSW wanted at 711 Xnatin. 29 41p

bonieW ANTKH -W hite house 
and good pay to right part.v
2M5 Tenth 
TEN

girl, good
y. PboDc P.»7d

jrlrla or oldcrly ladloa 
»ncc Htgheat wagea paid Permgaevt om

_ __2 M fc  
waatad at

LoFT^On grnTcl r(»sd between cllv and 
Burkburnt'tt. .MxtH <*aslng oa rtra Notlf.v 
Pruitt A KImHcrIin at Westland Hotel and 
receive rcwanl 2*.* ;itp
I.O'tT“ HMck rnidor W f>. W, pocketbook 
rontalnlng I 2d 0d; reserve note and re 
• eipis. Find* p return to Times office and
tecehe .resant __________ .I0.2tp

don n

ployment laalda work. Pond Laundrjj^Ce. 

iTKLP wanted at Modal l*aandry. m
GIRLS Ur eldarly ladles for laundry help. 
Good wages axcellant condltlona. Wlcblta 
Falla Laundry Co. cofnar Sixth and Austin.

800-tf
1'USl.TluN as boiiaekeepar or cook or will 

lenl

I.UMT—On d(»«n town district Friday 
night or Saturday morning one hundrcti 
dollar Ml) And two X'juOO bills. Return *o
*kM Hfvenlh at Jes«< __.70 8tf*
t.nsr A Indies g«dd wateti. on r(»nd nenr 
UownIng E pool. Vail 29S7. Reward, ni-lfp 

—fil’ KANiJ* !<» my place, tw»» bay horse*, 
'•ne smxl’ and other weighing aboirU 12 
••f 15 ln;Ti*ir«*.l pounds One mil# north 
Thornberrr. *’n .» M Bther'g place. If. K. 
Rlaylork.  ̂ nuitp

care f'tr tubercular patient. 
2Ti care o f Times.
«"'iim F eT e S"t

Address Bog
_____ ^2»-7tp

posting machlna operator. 
Carrol! B*uogb-KoMnson-Gatea. 2*t-7tp
W ANTKH—4?horut glrfPthal lead numbera 
Falary $50. Wrtt|| or wire Louis Wolff, 
Gorman. Texaa._^_____  27-6tp

l.OST—Bitn-’h ■ f fjve keys In leather casf. 
Plesse !■» r i ir  National Bank of
*’ommer«e for Kills and receive reward 
____________  __________  7tp
'Va NTKU i»nc farm hand ti* run cuitivn- 
*»»f; siart June tr.th. *' M Sparkman, s 
m ll^ north of town on Burk road; $7 on 
p*-r dav and iwsrd 81-dltp
rOT'ND on Seventh street Saturday pair of 
v Ihe«»* In * a«e <»ivner may have same
' y calling at Timev office and paying for 
♦hi# ad ___  81 2tp
*i0 RKWARI*-^for a red mare mule whlcli 
ha# strayed or been stolen: nine years old. 
UH hand# high, co|H^ mark# ou #honldera 
aad top of neck W r. I? well. 81| Adam 
street, «ltT. 8l2tp

f e h s o n a l

* (I<1. 2.715 for estimate on painting and
l^b;_rlt.i' We do It r i g h t ____ J2 Idtp
ft lN 'll. l M W  of-high attribute# wahta'a 

msrricd woman or widow •# g 
bohjn* sdvU#r xRefprenc*>f given R B 
^ IU ‘ji., po«t«*'ffl,.e J*ov . t'lfv. 2'»-(tp

\S.\NTKD—Lady to tell electrical appli- 
M*ii • 4 In resident aeetion on oommlsHtun 

Prer Ready Klectrlc Co., IHI5 Indi. 
.. • Phone 1200 •''*P

Nv .\.Nih;h A cook, woitfan preferred. VaM 
•*••̂3 Methodist Hospital.
W a n t e d —Good cook and laaodre«# for 
fhree Apply 1010 14tb at. 8L8tp

t-'I'llIIEK H l«b  ichnol boyt wantr.1 * llh  
iwliMi (M Itty, (ood pay for hoftlara. I 'l l l
at.hl.7 R<M.lt-aTf. , *1 .7fp

iadIIIIIG IIT  yuunv la-Jy lu work In offtrr; 
lira', Ii'ifIVD handwrrltln* Marmlal; oppor
tunity for adTanoomoni; no proTloua ai- 
parlance. naoaaaarT. Ralall Marrhanta Aa- 
. -fl.Ml'-n. 714 l-'lr«t Nall. Rank WIda. > l-ltp 
STF.XfUtRArHER or typlat w a n t^ ; ona 
» l lh  ahifract offla* aiparlrnra prrfarrad 
Miiat ha fait and arrnrata. Apply to O 
n knirnmh. Iiaaamant ronunaraa BM|t.
Hnomi 1 to 4 ______5t -ytp
WttMA.V wantad to alaan (iTa room apart- 
mrnt ona dCA wraakly. Apply 14td Elqhih 
atraat ■ -M -Jtp

I'l'T s\ [.f I'lIKM’ si-TMity-acra Iraia, 
•Anth rit-IT.iioa fl.dd. hatwaao two drill- 
I'la w.-n. ! f  trtarratfd. aaa E. W. p-owtar. 
W .lllind Ilffal. »  Jtp

N l»l |i F "iia knowinir I ha whara. 
"* •‘"■'It' o f iha niihop Erani

0(1 Coiuovii, p|,a„ r,|t Hutnphrar.
P * ^ 4 .V.i_________________ V atp
A ilT O M i knowTni iha wharMlv,ala~>>f K 
n . M j m n  aotify Box AT, T U  Wtchli 

, B P W  ------------------------ K  ltv

H E L P  W A N T ED  M A L E  A  FF .M A L E
it.MI.WAY Mall nark“axamfB!Hont W rh- 
lla Falla. July 14. Man. woman. 18 np- 
wa-d Entranrw aalary dlimt. Expartriiro 
iinnaoaaaary. OoTarnmant Flark aianlaa- 
Ilona July 7. For fra, partlrnlara. wrtta 
J. Laonard Iformar OoTamniaM Eiamtnarii 
INtZ Equitahia RIdir, B'aihln|ion. D C.

“ -d#.4fp
w o m e n  OR jiKN wanlad. aalary KMiTull
tliiia. 50r aa hour apara tiaaa. aalllnx caar- 
antaad hoalary to waarar. Eiparlanaa nn.
nai-aaaary. Infamaltonal Mllla, Norrltlowa.
>*• _________________  _______________ 2UiZ

DOQE
ATRDALKB—FIDO atnrdy, 8H montbp old 
piipo registered, blue rlht»on stock, falae 
A good one not a Mutt. Ask the mao who 
OWNS one of o «r  breeding In WMchIta Kalle
Home of celebrated **rikea Peak BwlTeller* 

*r Hew York and 
Gate#-

>tg show wlADer ahd alfe of

head Kganeli, 51# BopmUr BUIVm
TesA%

Dallas.

FOR RENT>-Garage and large front t>ed 
room wirh sf>athea«t exposure and conrenl-
cn«es. 14il0 An#t1n Phone 2224 ___ 2̂ .410
Fi»R RENT Bedroom with nv^lem con
veniences. 3fi5 Third afreet. Phone 2RM.
_____________________________________ 2b 4tp

ju#rFRONT BEDRCKfM—To gentlemen, 
off Brook on Lnclle. one block from car 
line Phone 909 • 2«-4rp
FOR HF.Rt  -Mr* ro*»m# for nico people, 
thoronghly modern. 712 Travis, corner 
Eighth and Trsvl# Phone 2947______V* 4tp

TENTH STREET 
Nicely furnished upatatrA front 

electric fao. on* or two gentlemr *.
V Ti

r*K>m. 
Ph'rne 
; o 2;p

NICK bedroom, down stair#. 504 ftnmett
31 2tp

EXTRA large soutbea«t r**om Denvef-ave.. 
on# Mock to car, for rent reasonable: one 
or two fiervone. Phone 2455______  81-ltp

ANTKUTiMing lady roommate by the 
flffeenth. f'ool south front room, walking 
distance. 1814 Thirteenth.___________ 31-4tp
f'UR RKNT- -(»ne bedroom, prefer men, 512 
Biirnetr-#t. Phone 2771. _  * 2tp
MOr»ERN l»edroom for rent, convenient to
rhone and bath. Ilf 
.amar. Phone yw?

nvenlenl 
Hot and cold water. 1100 

81 8tp
w a n t  a ckkol sleeping place thl# 

snmmer, come to 1.718. Tcntii-st..
age
FUR

also gar 
31 2tp

.. .. . f'ool front bedroom, nulet.
private hobe. adfolntng bath, two blocks

RKNT-

of bnsinc##, men only. 1005 Elghth-st
81 2tp

<fl4 *iinsnT *001 '«ttqsnotaei )noj : nein
oMt 40 eoo jo j mnovf njepom ni Miinjina 
episino tjii.w mooj lasAqinos ‘aa«i|.> 
Fu R *llF N T^M ce front 'i^omTeioatln And
reasonable, Apple HOT. Travla._____ 81-ltp
FUR RFNT--IR^ro«ni, close in, 40̂  Scott

7V(»RK!NG man to share room 
keeping ••batch.'* Close lo, tb 
week. Call at 1005 Indiana.

81 Ifp 
m *^ t^  man 
re^ J flv  per 

81'2tp
f^ I i lG f iT F r L  Vp^faTra bedro«xm In new 
home, garage if  desired, 1518 Eltaabeth.

91 tfe
FOR r e n t  • One front bedroom, pice and 
eool. at 1900 Tenth-st. __  , 21 7fp
^T1lNI9l?FI» nmm to 'gentlemen within 
walking dl#taaee of town. Reasonable i.*i(k» 
Ffeventh. Phone 1257 8Mtp
FIHTNT bedroom for renfi 141# 15th st. 
Phone 2952.____________  ________81-81 p
HTCRLT tiralshed 
to gentlemkn
Rtnff. Phone

southeast front mom 
niv; nrlvate ertance. 1.700 

____ .71.Up
FOR RENT—Two aeroplgn* #leep. 

night #5.00 per
...... , . _ - . .. . Bled. 81 Up
FOR RENT—Nb'e south bedroom to »ten- 
fiemen onlv, all modem convenience# avjOO. 
Phone 7Ŵ ___________________________ 81 Up

Ing room, fine for dav 
t*ed. per week. 2010 Kemp'‘Blvd.

f.AllGE. cool .aont banal room, two good 
1)M# adjoining* bath, clone In. jnet the 
placg for two gentlemen that want the 
best. Call at 1#05 Rnmett. 81.Uo
u NRTJa^GE  foem wlthTtwo barfs for rent. 
709_^n#lln. Phone 1090. 31-Up
FOR RENT—Bedmom, cam im need for 
hoOAckcepIng. I5th «t. _  80.3tp
F T R Icrtili’ modem room and haTST^gen 
tlegxen only, garage If deslrad 
t(M9. 705 Travis.
FOR RRNT—Large aontkeaat bedrocHa 
one or two gentlemea. good IocdUod. 1104̂

houaekeeutof, right clone In, ewrythUig 
leU, lui'ludlog hath, telephone, aew-furolab*

lug machine and lauudry bill aid; Hi up.
707 TravU. Phone YH15.___________  81 -U p
FUR R K jfr^M ce  cool r o ^  Vt 704 Bururlt 
■5 >'*•*( 3 l i t p
Full RENT—nI m  clean beds, close in, $5uu 
|wr week, MU Tfavla-»t.______________31-3tp
FUR RENT—Houtheast front bedroom. In 
prhate home, modern conveniences, 150*1
KleVeOth._____________________________ 8l-8tp
TWO NIVKLY furnished bedrooms In prL 
ale home on Boutblaod car line, 1305 17tli 
- — * 31-71 pstreet.

L IG H T  H O U B C K ER FIN Q  ROOM S
PLENTY of room# lo rent but 
modern and airlctly private. 1 have

hey are 
a diiaady

three-room apartment completely furnlabed 
hat will meet your re«|uii 
n(*ea required. Phone 440.

age.

our re«|uiremeoU. Refer 
U. Deather-

27-5tp
FOl’ It-UOUM light bouaekeeptog for rent 
hot and cold hath, 4W  Lamar. 2U-3tp
FUR HKNl^^Two light bouaekeeplng 
rooms. Water In kircben. . 505 Uolllday.

27 7tp
FuK KRN'k'-C'heap, one large modem fur- 
u ^ i^  garage, 1508 Broad.___________ 3(b3tp
FuR KKNT—Mo<iem two-room bnuae, fur. 
DIahed for light bouaekeeplng: alao nicely 
furnlabed front bedroom. 407 Auetln-ai.
_________________________________ 30 5tp
TWO ROUM apartmeaL ^mlabed. muderii.
baa garage aad phone, no children, 140n 
13lh-sl. 30 3tp
FuK RKNT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms, 13U0 Brittain. 80-2tp
i'Wu LARGE clean fumrahed rooma for 
light housekeeping, <»nc block fruiu car 
Roe, nice oelghhorbuod, 2200 Eighth-et.
_______________________________________30 21 p
k I R M bUKD ^ight ^iioaaekeeplng span
mi ut of two rooms, strictly modyrn, sink 
In klh lten, h(jt sod cold wafer, reasonable. 
1 7 1 2 ro•• bart ave. 30-7tj»
M»R RFNT—Two nicely furnlabed huuUM-
ke*‘pttig rtN>|ua Ur couple, mmleru, glflpl •**' 
cBiluD. one bl«N-k car liar, IdiiO FlTmore.

27-«Hp
u.NK L lO lIT  hounek*’eplng room for rt-iu: 
also one he<lro«Ma, 210 Indiana. ■ Rk.Hp
Ft R.NISllKti light houBckiTuIng room t«* 
couple .wRhont children, 500 Mlaaltilppl 
kircet 30 ;tip
r**upie .w Ithont children.

u.NE i't.HiL light bouaekeeplng room and 
one-tiedroom for rent. 306 Trnvia at. ,^3F2tp 
F«iK RK.N T- Furnished thr*'e room apart 
iiteut. close In, cool and deglrable. I.Vjn 
T ravla. 30 2tp
FUR RENT—T w ^  Rtcely fumlahed llghi 
liouseki-epiug rooms, ch*nn, cool, reason 
aide. Ajt^jr 2lT_UaBaa^sV___________ 3tp
TWO furnlabed light bouaekeeplng rm>ma 
for rent, 1312 Eleventh-at. Tbone 27;i8,

20 *.’tp
fThi KRNT^Tbree room â Dgrtm̂ nt fur 
plabed. on pavement, 1532 lltfa-at.. 29-2t|
FiHt RENT—lion sekeeplbg 
bevlroom. 2110 Elghth-st.____

P
room, also
____ __2h^ip

TWO furnlabed light housekeeping r«*ou>s 
for rent Fbone 2051.
W fLW RENT—Either two, three <Tr f»u t 
rooms for housekeeping. Phone 114. 412 

_  -  30 2t p
FOR RENT—'1‘wo-rciom suite, modern o f
fice. nouUL expoeure, cool and light, tele-r»huBe and furaltura go with leaae; ao
'ooos asked, famltore, reaaoaahle. Phone 

3280.____________ ____ ________________ 20 3tp
HOFMKKEEPINU tents, close la. exc. lleai 
neighborhood, gas, lights, bath, aps Travis. 
FOR RENT — Three r^om apartSBcnTun- 
f u rn I shed 1515 Thirteenth etrert. 29-41 p
KOR RENT—Three nicety fnroleiied house 
keeping rooms with garage* iVOl Tlldeo 
street. . - 25 4tp
Fui: KENT—F lm  data fnnlsked apart
meut In Laralue, # montha lease require«L 
For lofohsatlon call at 418 Okto-ake. 21>-3tc 

Hons# keej^ng
__________ ^-7tp

Fo r  r e n t —Fumuiied 
rooma. 8U1 Hv*ott.
FFKMMIlED room aad apartment, bath, 
clone Id Phone 23AI. 25 Mp
FUK RKNT—Tu couple without children, 
two housekeeping ro<ima, everything fur
nished. prtTBte front and back ontranor. In 
(>od locatloB. one block from cer line 
bone 4H5. 1407 15(b st.______________ 80-,7tp
UK RENT—Three room y>dem

Phone 2759.ment 22U# BIghtk,_________
FOR RENT — Fomlabed 
rooms. Phone 1419

#tp
bounekceplug

_______ ______________________
FOR Two furnished light house
keeping roomdr 1005 17tb-at._________ 25 7tp
FOR KENT—Nice large a^rtment: also 
one bonsekeeplng room. 150b llth-at. 27-5tp
FOR KENT—Famished or unfurnlsbeil 
room cheap and close ta. have one room 
nice for two working glrla Apply 1257 
Indiana. ____ ^29-4tp
TW(» light hooaekeeplng rooma for re»t 
Apply 50# Austin; hot water and hath.

'*  ________ _______________________8l_2ip
BENT—Two room furnished apartFUR .....  - -

ment, 1810 9th st. Phone 1550 or. 15ep at 
night. 8J-ltp
TIIIIEK NICELY fam ish^ rooms for rent 
all furniture new. never used; close In. TOP
Travis. Vail 95 or 485 8t-3ip
Full RENT—Two nicely furnished house 
keeping room# with sleeping porch lo cou
ple without children, phone 957 or call at 
1202 Bcott. •* '**“81 7tp
FuH RENT—Three room dlaartmmt. fur* 

- ----- IHh stnl#hed on pavement, 1532 
•J983. _____

Phone
81-ltp

l u ll KENT Two furnished rooms, modem
and cool. 1207 17tb at. _________ 31 8tp

room, "breakfast roomEXTRA cool 
kitchen privileges.

and
Call 2300 1512 Tenth #t.

.71 Itp
TWO LIGHT honsekeeplng rooms to rent, 
to couple only, everything furnished, also 
garage for car, close tt» car line, $55 a 
month. Apply 1707 Austin 8t lip
Ki »U~ rT?St  - Th^ee-room apartment

H O U S M  FO R  R E N T
l^ B  RKNT—June lat, 14-room bouse at *07 AuatU-at. Phone #9, 5Uck 'niomas,

___________ ___________ 13̂ _fc
FOR RENT—k'our-room house, well fur
nlshed, on > lodlaoa-ave., close tu, coruer 
Jot. east Trout. Wllblie-Couke Co, 1013 
Indlaua-ave. Pboue 11H5. 29.7tp
FUR KENT—Uqu 4 room house furnished 
hot and cold bath. 402 luiujar. 31-4ip
FUR RENT—Bervaut's house. 8Ub Brook.

30 3tp
UOt'HE FUR KENT—To anyone buying 
furniture for five rooms; would cou^Uer 
trade for car. This furuRuro le new and 
uri<«e le right, 'i he house is now, never 
been lived la and in giHKl location. y«Mlvrn 
thr^ghuut. Has built-in feeturva. Apply 
jR 17U7 Kemp Blvd,, leave car at Avenue G
2.___________ _____________________________ ^
FiiR RK.ST—Five-room furotahed house, 
refer«tD**cs exchanged, I;tl5 I2t b at. 29 ;»p
lu l l  RK.ST—Eight-room two-story bouse 
on pav«#| street south west corner of 
Eleventh and Lamar. Place has double 
garage, ..Yervsot'a bouse, cisteru and c'cl- 
Isr. bee W'. A. Freer Furniture Cumiuiuy. 
__________ __ 21* tfc
SIX-KUOM bouae lo parties buying fur
niture. All modern and walking distance. 
Terms to reliable parties, MM 13th-st.

29 3tp
FUl’H-RouM bouse, furnished, f ■*r reut 
during suiuioer, close lo, $109 a mun*h. HtH 
UniDWt-st. 3(1 7ip
('UMPLKTKLY furnished house for rent 
for summer, one block of sireel car. Itcf 
erencea regu^ed. Phone 2H4. 2t» 3tp
k L f GAv Fl y  fiimlsb«‘d 4-room apartment, 
lower floor, private residcBL'e, beat part 
Tenth.SI. Kverything furnished, liiclunlug 
telephone, walking dUtan(.-e, respoualbli* 
couple only Phone 2*j;i7. ________29 3tp
Fu r  My beautifully furulshed
modern two-story home on best part Tenth

ly. Ph.street to responsible parties on 
2937.

>ne 
29-3tp

Fu ll KENT—Nb*eiy furnlihed six-room 
bouse wttb garage until Hept. 15t'j. to r«- 
sponsible pe« pie. Commiiul - it-» w lij  ̂ F. J. 
Allen care Satita Fe lH*pot, Cob'.-Mtlo
9^liyri,_Vtd«x________________________ ;ui-tip
F**R RENT—Thrt*e-ro«*m' house. Call 2442 
t'jiN Indlaua. B. (*. (.'oebrsn. .7*-Mr
FUK RENT Fivfsroom fumlahed hoiute. 
garage, aervant bouse and ebtekeos. 2:u>4 
l-Mghrh. Phone 294>»._____  2*.* :itp
-k'UU BENT—Five room nl«*ely fiiriiishtd 
house, one blo<k <*f car Hoe. $l2*VUu p«'r 
month PI»one I22d. ,
FuK RKNT-> Mtxlern 5-rjM»in houae. resl 
close In. (iarage and outimlldlngs. Give

rO R  R E N T  M ieC ELLA N EO U #
hToit KU*>*».M f«r  r . n t .  *t*ru*rT»iurlh ah'! 
iMm. 8»e Ed U. Ourilih*. 7UU 8ev(-ulh it

2:1 tfc
F<Hl UKNT-Tent furulshed for biilr*HOu,
Visn  Travis at. Phone 2539.________ 2*i-.ip
r o l l  RENT—Three room garage with \U* 
and lights furnished or uufurnlHhvd. •**>* 
Tajiur SI. Csll at UZO IndUua. A. H. Ulsuk;:o .'til

31 <t''

AU TO S AND A C C E S S O R IE #
r o ll SALK-A  baraaln. 6-passenftr Olds- 
mohllc. • c jlludi-r. I'W IW . CMlug,
m.chaulialiy psrrMl. I ^
.\luri»ti._wll h_Wlchlla Mill. .A-tfc
SKVKIIAL cars for aalr. two ara Korda. 
li.MHl ibairf Wlcblta Kalla Laundrr Co., 
itai Aiiallu st. ____________ !̂B t(c

ItimTHS lor raui at na Ohio avr 
HACK INTKltn.vr In a well r.labll.hP'l 
huslDeas for sale, cleaflng over 
through the gutnmer months aud over e'.. 
(MU.UO through the fall sud winter luontiis. 
(*ne thousand d(»llars buys half lntcrc'«t
aNIce large plsce^ beautifully furnished, very 
reasonable and a good lease. Am biivliig
state. Act quick- Phooe 2330. B*’X 4 I 'lrc 
T i m e s . I '  
^ * iN ( i  away for the summer. Might
skier renting *»r selling one office In the 
i*est building In town. Box 2S care Tim**'*

31 .lip
LAW YER In new well located office build 
Ing, desires to share hit uffico wllh r*-- 
llaide partyATatt 8293. :U-:bc

W A N T E D  TO  BUY
WANTED—To buy second hand euits, 
overcoats, shoes and hsta Ph* oe 12375 3#tp

hundred feel new 
2U poqnd casing, price mutt he right. 
I. B. Hurd. Hearn Hotel. Mt; » p

WANTED—-He# en teen 
5S. 20
8**e
WANTED-FIfty-pound rcfrlgerstor: in'i-t

1 WIN Indian motorcycle, second hand, for 
•ale cheap. Ever Ready Lleclrlc Co., WM 
Indiana-ave. Phone 120U. ,
Filt.'Tr'^FLAS.S. 7-passi;nger Studebaker. .......................  i-pa
that will fxchauge for Wlcblta Falls real 
eaiste. Ever Ready Electric Co., IKW Indl- 
anu-ave. l*hoDel200._____  2V-3tp
I nKD.'i—Brand new tourings, never run, 
$suMUU Allard Auto Cu., 50# Haln-st., 
Diillos. l*hone Y-4(>n^_______________
FUR SALE—Ford touring, 191# model, in 
first class shape, #iOO.UU. I'oona 1225.2^3t|
F**K .7a LK—i ’ ractlctily new Dodga ^dau. 
Pliuue it;29._____________ •____________ ^-2tp
ru lti* truck fur sale with night bg/ral 
tunk ready for delivering fuel oil. Most

il st once. J. C( Guinn. Ito» 72. 
l^ U  SALE—Ford touring car. PhootT^W 
j.>. White Transfer Vo..____________
Nl 'w  liiliik roadster for sale. L. U. Lit
tle, 522 Hev»nth-st. Phone 388. 2#-tfc
FuKl> touring car fur sale, 1918 model fur 
»;{75. Vail at lUml Travis lo sUey _̂___25-7tp
FOR SALE—Light Ford delivery car, #08 
Indiana. Phone ,*2K___________________ 7j3#tp
fu R  SALE-une ton Ford worm driv*

h* * h.rg.ln. i-hon, IWJ. '  i'-'Ji'f’* i----------------------------------------------— * nc4r. Ftnlersl Iruck Sties CO., 005 Jodi

irlv^.
ud -IB

•28^0W A î E D —G*»ldeu oak typewriter } u\«»niie *28-^e
approximately 80x00 Inch top; mu«t be in | .-v  ■ ■■ — i__ tttt/
g»KH| condition. Phone 17H. 29 .7tc [ sl'L< l.yL SIX Studebaker for sale. < $lj
7̂77-,-----TV.*------------ . ---- IT----XI J. w  F Hhor, Hesriis Hotel. i i  axWE will pay a nice price for all the --------------------
aecund-htn^ furniture you have to sell.

14-45

None too nice or cheap for os. Star FumD 
lure Co , phone Jtfll. #10 Indlsna 230-tfc
WANTED TO fiVY—W# w llf 50 cents 
for old Times Newjbaga If ib«y are to 
good condition Apply Clrculatlun De- 
parCmeiu Timea. .267-ifc
WANTED to buy. nigkeat-cash price ps.ld 
tor uiHl furniture, noldlng A Luun Furni
ture (?o. 224 ifc
WA.NTKD—To buy second hind . muRs, 
overcoats, sboea and bats. Phone 3:102
_____________ _______________________14-22! p
Tu Bl'Y" 5, 5̂ V  T seem' house"fr**ai ownor. 
Send h»catlon, price and terms to B<>x 
147 Times.______  25 Tip

possessbm July first Ressou for renting, 
going out of town. Write box 2̂1 care 
T i m e s ______________ SfrH P

WAN’I’KI*—Freg|» Jersey cow giving 1tir»c 
gallons i>er day. J. E. Park, ]<«ol Kllxsi>*‘th

2" 7fp 
Reirerve: B*W.tNTFD 25 I4harei Burk .................

shares Burk Vrett oil stock. W'lll pay to 
price. A*ldres# Box 4(J, ;il ltp

Bil^is r  f u r  RENT 
«oan, *C2 Ohio or 1107

*»A5 Bridge
*7 Monroe. 31-ltp

J. w .

Mu DEKN 5 r«Mim furnished hoase fur rent 
for aumaier moatht. Vail at IMM Taylor.
______ __________ _________________ .'W 2( p

hou»eF*iR RENT—Three-room servant 
and garage. xSewly paperv«t, lights, gas. 
fsewrrage. on Southland car line. Apply 
Ramood F. Adama, 12(H ltr<»ad-at. Phone 
2124.________________________ ________ 31 4ip
fO I R-K4M)M house for rent to partk-s
buying furnltore, 1405 irtth-st. 31 8tp
Fu r  r e .n t  - Rc«D«w»m, everytlitag fur 
nisheil: modern prb-e. reasonable. BkH-k 
of Lake car line. 2i»10 lliichanan. 3l-2tp 

four ruuaTTiungaF«*R RKNT—Fiirtitsbe«| 
low, i< r*N Ded porch, tree# ami flow-era f >r 
July, AugutL aad 9enteml>er, $700. Mrs. 
F. ( '  ImiHHlen, 13> North Corona at.. Vol 
orado Springs, <V4o. 31 2tp
FOR RE.NT—Tlve-room uofurnlsbed h<»iis«- 
clops In. 1407 Lamnr_____ ___________ 3,1 -Up
lu lt  KF.N'I^un Huff avrone 5-room house 
no stnaU chlMr#^ Y*hone Iftftl*. 81-2tp 

I’ M 7 1FI L four-room aparfment with
hath ta eoupls wrlthout children, 
owner 1$2I KHsabefh. '

i-room

Apply 
31 ;itp

•I <iK RENT —By owner 5-rvom strictly 
modem house, furnished or uiifnrnUbel, 
cement walka, garage. C. C. June# Hr.
* 7-.Bh• st. Phone 2572___________:i 1 Itj[»
FI VK" ttuuM fiirulsBed boooe. will rent 
for three montha, $5000 per month. '.Mio 
Mberman, Falrvlew Addition. Robert Finch

__________________________ 'n-itp
FOR KK.NT— Fnmlsbeii iix  room cottage.
de#irab% location. Phone 1877-_____ 3l-2tc
Vl VK-R(m*M ĥonse for rent furnished; 
poaaesslon at once, rboos 1158, 1722 '.wh st___________________________________________ 81 ;t! p

H0T:9R Y'UR RENT—505 Bridge 
Buchanan. 922 ubio ar 1107 Monroe.

•T. W
31 Jtp

KUK RENT- A 5-roora modern furnished 
houae. cloto* In to renponstble party only, 
(.'all Pt'>ple's Htork Exchange Vtgar Htand.
________" ________________ 31 lip
FUR RE.NT—New A-ruom bouse, garsge. 
Phone 1454 or 1:252. 31 3tp
F(»R RENT—By owner, new 5-r(K*m bun
galow, 1519 Luclle-at.. has alt built-in fest- 
iirrs. building garage this week; one of 
nW'est homes lo city Vail T. F. Baker. 
Phone 2217 31 Itp
FOR REN T-Four UMira furnlabed house, 
modern. Telephone 5.72. 3j .Up
Kilk Ha L k  o k  tlK.NT—1W3 Sixth ,t~K^mr
r«H>ma and bath, two large closets, gnr* 
age. lot ri0\11.5. Will aell on good terms 
Apply *W Van Ptiren. Phone 1*10 81-3tp
FUR RE.NT—Two room furriTiduHl house. 
1518 nth-st. ______________81 ;:tp
FOR RE.NT—Modern four room hon#e fur
nished for summer months, l ^ i  Bluff #t. 
__________________________ _________  .71 Itp
FOR RKNT -  Four ro«»m bouse. ui‘*dern In 
every respect, furnished complete, 112.5 per 
m(»nth. Apply 1522 14tb-#t. _____^81-ltp

Ehy. he prot>ably knows.
or re 
M'houe 1«*44.

.71 8tc

W A N T R D  TO  R E N T

and
honeba»h. Vail after 5 p. m. Sunday or phone

■JH74. 18(M Kemp B lvd__________P
ONE LARGE nlcefy fiimlshaJTTousekeep. 
ing room; price reasonable, 1810 Fourth 

reet 31 .^t p
f>\^» uR THREE ROOM apartmeM. new

W ANTED '-To rent by refined young c**u- 
pla two or three unfurnished rooun*. l»est 

I of rnfsrences. Would consider caring for 
large home for siiuiincr aud pay small rent- 
al. Box 29. care TImeg__________Bp

home and furniture, modern with garage; 
all south r̂ w»m#. 1807 Polk-st._______ 31 -2tp
TWt* furnished light housekeeping fOf»ma 
for reni, 1.712 Eleventh at. Phone 2787
______________________________________ 81-Up

Cloisa In modem housekeep• 
31 7tp

FOR RENT- 
Ing and i»edro«»ros. 205 Hcott ave;
TvEMiRABLE room furnished apartment 

the Hoffmanwith private hath. Apply 
Apartment. Tenth and Lamar. Phone 275.

______________________________ 81 tfe
FOR RENT—6ne modern sleeping room 
one garage, two light housekeeping rooma.

ifY»7 Tenth-st. ________ 81 2fp
FU REPENT Two, tbr«‘e or four ftirolslied 
room# for tight housekeeping. 1509 Lamar. 
Phone 2771. 8I-8IC
TWO F rilN IS H E D  housekeeping nKOiia.Fo r  RENT—T wo nice cjmjF hedfOoCM fn . • w x w .» i

rr.r. rlow  In. Phon* inTI > S l- l lp , . " '*  hom*. »!l roHT,nl*nr*«. U  >t b*.1 «n<l
------ -----------^ --------------------— A’l^army cot for children, hot water for sink

and hath Private entfance. 1#13 Ruebanan.
81 4tp

FOR RF.NT—Well located imfnralahed 
apartment, three rooma and nice sleeping 
porcji. 2215 Ninth *5. * 8!-2tp

have a heauH^nriiouaek^pIng suite 
Also have room In yard to ex- 

for housework. Phone 2814, The
1212 H o l l id a y .______________8Mtj)

r«»oros T*amar
and fill 9^>tt. Phone 2554. 31-8tp

I/*' r rjt. •• l«
l*'MA>“ b'ai 
the Jttih 
chajne foi 
LtiAle. 121

TWO modeim light iiouaekeeplng rooms 
40!» Lamar at. _____________  81 2tp
FOR RF.NT—Two room# for light hous^. 
keeping, reasonable, use of hath. 215 Bur- 
oelt st. 31-ltp

F d R  R E N T U N rU R N IR H E O  RQQM3
F(4R RENT^-Three unTurtTlshed rooms on
car line. 2012 Kemp boulevard. Pboae 290 

^ARGE new nn^urnisbed room for light
housskeeplag. flva arladowg and modern 
1518 KHtal»etb 25-tfc
FviR RENT—Two unfurnished room# for 
light hon«rkcc|)lng, 4918 Rnchanan^ 25 Tip 
FOR RENT—Two iinfurnrshe*! rooms with 
l^ath. In new garsge. Phone Id.*!*. 80.2tp
2'WU R(»uM bouse for rent.,. Wili rent 
one or hotb r«voins to rraall family. 14ia
freveath-st- ___________^80 7ip
FuR RF.NT—Modfm three room unfur*
nished apartment, cloaa In, 1407 Lamar

__________ ________ __________________ 81 Itp
THREE unfurnished rooms for light house

. geo v ir y  
phone w^k 
II  8tp iicolt 
HB for, r

^7 ^ Is *• BurneU._____________
V^VE cool furnlvhed room^ ,for

or month; very reasonable.

2 ljrp  
rent bv

110c

W«M L it like eight or nine ruoio furnislied 
bouse, close In. Phone ;t013. J. V. Vr«Mtk#

29-.7!p
n'A.VTED TO RENT- IV<-II locitcl. <l.-«lr
al'le 5. 5 or 7 r«H»m furnished b"tne wanted 
for summer loontb# by respon<itdo parties 
who w ill appreciate first class i0a«‘e and 
fake rare of R. Best reference furulsbed. 
Phone 1132 any day excc|4_Humlay. 2".»-.'Hp 
WA.NTKD to rent or lease 8 or 4 furnlabed ■>Vbolisekei'plng rooms. gle«>plng porch, de 
sirable. no objection to abs'rJng house
with refined pe«>p*e. Would also consider 
furnished houae suitable for one or two 
couples. Posaesfclon wanted any time with
in next two Weeks.' (an  furnish blgRfst 
references. Phone 870 between 8 a. m and 
5:.10 p, m,, ask for Mr. W hite. 29-3tc
Uo (Tm w a n t e d  in private family iiy 
young Man just graduated from High 
school and located hero permanently
Would prefer room wllh two meals Kef. 
erencet furnished. Poslofflce Dox liyc*.

‘ 89 Tfc
WANTh:i) Five or six-room furnlvhed 
cottage wljh garage. Prefer Place moder
ately close lo, W'lll consider renting plaee 
for anminer. Address H. 11. Miles, Hutto 2. 
K A <* Bldg « 3n-8tp
FI'R.NISHED mrxtern home with garage,

of prop.about July 1st.: take g*o>d care
erfy, no children, reasonable rent, referen- 

......................................... - -Ud?es. Address B. W., 628 A<’o>5mcrce Bid
_____________ _̂________3U7ip

W AN TE I*-A  five or six-room bouse by 
responsible couple. Must he flrat class lo
cation. Call Phone 14U3 l>efora Tuesday

.- .iit f
WANTKI>—Poor or f lr .  room hnuM. r lo „
10. t>7 r.lUhl* p*<k|)l,. Muxt h* rraxnnabi*.
11. at of car*, p*rman*nt. Addrata I'. O
H «I 923. r ll,._____________________  SM Ip
W ANTED—To i*nt 4 or B room hou«*. 
modern, moat b« rraaonahl*. I*. O. Ilo ,
cmt. _____

ROOM AN D BO ARD
"W IC H ITA  h o t e l '

MK Rcott-ave. R. E. Knnlth, proprietor. 
Home cooked meals and good rooms. Phooe
M2. _________ »-7 tp
GOOD' ROOM9. b^ter fc>eds, best mca)«. 
1812 Fllmore. $1100 pervveek.______^80-8tp
IIU TFL BLl FE ('orner 17th and Bluff 
Best cool rooms la the city. $10 no and <r.'oii 
per w(fk. A lio  best table board to be 
served In city. PhoneJ?I90 ^tn 8ip
WA NTED—Three nice, refined young men 
to board and room In private home. i.M8 
fwh-sr. —

W.k.NTKD A-i five or six horse vlntrlc 
motor, phone' 3234, 8 a. m., to 8 p. m. 
________________ 81 Itp
7VANTED —A 8<) or 4Q-t»arr»-l galvattixrd 
cistern In good condition. Phoov Bk’d.
__________________ ;il-ltp

FuK }<.vLE—P.t b)U Texan truck staka 
Ixidy. good as ocw« Federal Truck Hales
y5A.,*ti(>.5 Indhina nvHiue._____ 28 4te
^:\S VAlV.N.for sale Two Bulck touring 
urs, 6 cylinder; two Ford touring cars, 

tw(» Ford roadsters; one second hand de
livery car; <*uf new podge car. V, 8. Hcheer 
UcurleUM, Texas. Phone 55,________- 2H-#tp
FUK KALE—Willyt six, seven nassenger. 
uicchaiiicall.r good aud a good_ buy. W|U
t« 11 worth .the money. Federal Truck Ralea 
Vo. *i08 Indiana .%ve. ^ ^ 2b-4lcI o . (MM inqiana .sTe,  ̂ ^ mn-

7VHE.V Id need of spring w^eel and be 
work, fry the G<»od .S«Tvl»*e Nprlng. Wt

body 
“heel

and Body Works. «512* Sixth tt t>ent re> 
moving a specialty We know how. H. E. 
Brown and W. J*. Mc||̂ (<tu. • 2# 7te

tti'^w**'^L*~~T** * iMo*lern cottage ucar| f,.. j cotBirrimi; two ex.tra caflu^
High school.. Phone 1485 afternouns^  ̂ w jij eradc In lighter cark
-----  - _  . _____ (layments. V iil Patters<»n. Phoi
w a n t e d  to buy from owner, nice 5 ro4iiu 
house, 'well located. Address Box V> 
Tlraea. ;5l-ltp

TWO RAKGAIN8
Vadlilac roadBtck_ Series 57, Wett(pg« 

tjouse Shock A!»*»**rrV^ scjX\COvert,^mll»* 
age aiojuf 8.(MS»; oueTtwdso^Super per- 

' reflnlshcd 
also tima

(•ayments. (. au Patterson. Pbona 1513.
30 2tt

FO R  S A L E  m i s c e l l a n e o u s
EUR SALK—A first class cafe and room 
Ing house In K. >1. A. nil city. A)«o cold
drink stand. Apply Happy’s Vafe, 3 do**r*t 

ofrl(Tfrom fownsite ' L**.* 4tp-
WA.NTKD to buy, aecood-band furniiure. 
Mtek's KuriU^k^e Co., 90# Indians. Phohe82*x ?.8()tp
FUR SALK—Two tents anT^fly; make an 
*'ffer, ims) iTth-st. ;w-2tp
VUt can always fled naigatna at our 
store. Bolding A  Loan Farnitura Co.. #18 
Keventh-gt. 224 tfe
Full HALE—Boy's Miami bicycle and l»ed- 
etead, cheap, 1,110 13tb-st x Phone 3(I9

‘*>.S«c
FOR BALK—Old aewagnpera auRable for 
wrapping. etr„ one cent per pound Apply 
Mail Room Wlcblta Dally T ^ea . Iw-tc
WAN''rED-t<!i liuy aei’ond hand sulTa, 
overcoats, aboes and hats, rbooe 12Y(

.MI ST s<‘U my Haynes 6 cyllnlef» V passen* 
gef touring car.^ Phone 2 ̂ 7;________ l l ^ p
I uR SALE u i; Jl'RADE—Dudga truck In 
ftrvt clars running condition; Juat beeS 
overhauled. Patton Furulliire Co. Phona

8|-4tp
Ha L e Imdge touring car. pi'rfectFUR . .

coudlhou. uew tires all around; sacrifice.
Bbone 1555. 81 2tc

uNE 191K .Master hIx ftub'k with motor la 
good shx{tc and go<Ml tires. ar*̂ a bargain; 
one 1',*19 Ford roadster ln '»Al condition; 
one Ibis Ford louring c$r In good ahape. 
AU these raft at a bargain. Phone 1731.
if. Russell. ______________________ 8!-8tp
FOR HALE—1920 Ford louring car, self* 
starter, Hassler sbrnk abaurber; prlca 
reasonable. Box 89 care Times. 31 Itp
.NEW ||IT«'K t('urlug, list prb.'e, $1958, now 
X1Vj(). New Dinlge rosdster $1373. .New 
Bulck MsdKter $19.50. ( adlllac Eight $|09# 
If taken tinlay. Msvwell touring $32Ti. 

r Bulck ruadstvr $578. 11. A. Deans. 607 Ohio.
_ ___________ __________________

I uR-BA'L^f—One flrst*<*1ass rotary fTg com
plete. Heady to go. I f  you want to bny a 
good rig aud are tired of cbaalng rain
bows with bootleggers, see ua. Hpears 
Drilling Co., 403 K. 4 K. Bldg. Phone 197V 

__________________ \12 tfe
FOR HALK—iliejeie, lo good CoadRiofty li(18 
Tenth-st. Phone 570. itf) 2tp

LAUO>: TKMT
for u l*. TOxllO iD'iulreot M. O. Rllrr,'714H
Ninth •(. J*h.»nr a e i. . ____________U -lf*
W HITE S*wloc'oinchlne (or'M l*, prlr* IT4). 
In-iulr* 411 D(* Ht.___________________. 'Jl-lllp
UKDERS taken for Franco-.kmerican Hy
gienic goods and delivered to anv part of 
(Ity. A complexion beiutlfler, Mrs. K. (L 
Ilumphreya I'lUi 15th-st. Phone 1 F.5.'.

22 lOfp
F(*R MALE—Une set History of Nations. ’28 
volumes. $19.09; <»ne set lialsac works, ;kj 
volumes. $l.5.isi; one set Foreign Vlasslcal 
Romances. 29 volumes. $10.09; one set L<M-k 
and Key LR»rary, 10 volumts. $7.«50* one set 
The-Eugenic Marriage. 4 volumes. 1299; one 
set Guy de Maiinstniant, 9 volumes. $4.89; 
<»ne s«-t Memorials of NatHt|e«ui Itonaparte, 
8 volumes. $1.28; works of Edgar Allen Poe 
r» volumes. $2 90; one set l*h«)tographli‘ His
tory of the Civil War, 1(T volume#. $7 'i4f: 
<»na Wicker baby buggy, $20.90. phone 17*Hi 
‘H I Van Buren-st. 25 5fp
l uR H.\LK- *>ne three drawer seventy- 
Inch offlro table, one Winters S[>eclaltj 
metal sign. One four drawer tvpewriter 
fable. One L. V. Smith fr|»ewrHer. D. 
M. PerkJns A Vo. 722 Ohio, Phone ,̂ 'IK
__________ *________________________________
PIlUNFl for sale; gotnl numt*er. 1857. ;{l-3tj» 
DON'T RFNT- V**me, 4-r9om sha<k. trnde
Of *a|e. 4t0 Front st. _____________  71 ;tn»
FUR SALK—Tenor banjo, cheap. 1205 
Tenth-st .71 Itp

31-2tp
F(»RD ton truck, worm drlvw. At condU 
ilon, winlppetl for fuel oil hauling; 
barrel tank with pump or would trade for 
Irink auttable for traveling At Texhoma 
Refinery, fifth house from entrance, kl* V*. 
Sclajuu«;̂ her _̂_______________ _________  31- lux
UA.NTED T u  B( Y —l>odge tourlog car In 
giKHi condition. 2200 Mh st. :»-ltp
FUR S.aLE—Five passenger Overland 
completely overhauled, new txip and ux ie 
iwnt coTMs. Vail Room 1, 720 Seventh st.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____  31 .7tp
Full SALE—Model 58 Vadillae car, in go4*d 
condition. Y'Irtory Motor Vo. 31 1t«

w a n t e d  t o  B1 V—a  Fbrd roadateri 
wuiald consider other kind. .Must l>e wortb 
the money. Bring your ear to 204 Rarwlsa 
street. Pierce McRee Produce (.o. 31 Itp

WHY BUY new parts; the imperial Weld# 
Ing t'o. ran make the broken ones like uew  ̂
<*r:ink css(H(. fpndera. franos. all purta al« 
iimlnum our apeclalty. Mxtred cyllnderg 
filled, no heating, po warning, no reburnlng 
neiesasry: one day mervice. Re aiiro U la 
the Imperial Welding Co. Katlsractlorx
gusrantced. .595 uhlo-ave. _________2»5-14tp
FUR MALE—<Mie Ford Medan, first clasa 
mcchaiilcx) rondltlon. Phone 278H. 31 .Vp
FOR SALE —Ford \-lon delivery, de< 
moiintaltle rims, double spring body. $ 4 ^  
•t. H. Wade, opposite Bradford's Mupply 
Iowa Park. Texas.___________________ 51 ifp

F**R SALK 15x15 Army tent. flo4tr4H|. 
walled, a* reened agd partly furolsbe«l. 4*« 
Scoff .71-8fp

|»li»e
anv part of two thousand shares at 27 
cenrs per whare. P. O Box 545. .11 Ifp
RI'Y YJM'R honey direct from the pro. 
durer. Fine light romh 12 5 lb palls 2t*e 
INT ll> Extracted. 2r»c: 5 10 II* palls, ex- 
trarted. 24c p*.r lb. F. O. B. Ib'evllle. 
Texas. F. G fiewla 8 1-||p
EUR MALE' One-rooin house on rented 
ground, with «»r wlth**ut furnUtife. g.i# and
water; a bargain. 1704 Trsvia.____ 81 7ip
FuR RE.N'T or sale, cheap. houae'Teiit coni 
pletely furnished, fronting sidewalk, three 
blocks of conrt house. .'Miff .\n«t!n. r.l-itp 
Ft»R S.YLE -One room house furnTshe«l for 
ImiiSekeoplng. cheap; also new 8l» lb. W  
box. Rear Tdt Mcott. A. R. Moon. 81 Itp 
EUR Sa T̂ K—A sacrlflt'f if aold ''th^ week, 
flvg rmims. modern, srreened-in porch:

W ILL TR.4DE a $2HI090 foiir-pa*oi«>nger 
• nr and g<MMt lease In northwest psrt Block 
71 K. M. A. fiepl for good Vadlll.nc <‘ar. 
Phone 1K48. 31-ltp
Ut’ IVK Light Six tonring car. model D 45. 
For qui'k sale only $t)78.no ]a that cheap 
enough? Also nearly new Vase car and n 
good Mtearus Knight at !>srgaln prices. f«. 
A M. Auto Marker. inO!> 11 Sci>tt. 31-1to
.\!'TuM(HtlLK wanted for my e*|Ulty of 
k l '^ o o  In house and lot near ball park. 
Balance (*f $120900 due $rp0<K) p<T montlu 
Renfe(1 for I nee#| a'gotnl car an#
will n»*t be hard lo trade with, Ben Lock- 
hart at L. A M. Auto Market. 311tp
D.4NDTf 5cylltider. 7-ps#senger car, grmd 
looker. goo»I condition me< hanlcally. Will
trade for Dodge or Uverland W) Baldridga 
Investment Vo., Basement ('ommyree Bldg, 
^ 31 Itp

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS FO R  S A L E
WANTED to buy. second-hand furnltursw 
Mick's Fornlturc Co., uum Indiana. Phona

7-3#tpprice $1,200; deal writh owner. 210 ntirnetr ____________________________________
S(^‘et. .71 HALE —Dining room furniture. 110#

Lamar-ave. Phone 111]_________28-tfa
FOR SALE . T R A D E  0 )l 

a T ie AL  bargain if  sold at
sLCASE

4 room hoiix« and lot on terns.
rest on casv monthly payinoihs, ...... .
car or good at«>cks as flrat paymeiLt, also

nice 
9. cash. 
H tak

heap and
21*>7 Harvard street, Hluley Tatlor 
Add revs V. P. Morgan.

ada
Inll at

J-fltp
W ANT TU t r a d e —.Its.Acre truck 
on Irrigation ditch, one mile from tow 
modern housa in W ich itavalue pf house 
not to exceed $8,000. fnrnislied or unfur
nished. H. Jones, 181R Kemp Blvd
______________ “  ̂ ^  f , ^8 71 p
FOR HALE, o n  TUADE tT^rce ailghflV 
uvid. Duplex trucks. «7H ton capacity. R 
>l^lvHlcy. Ifcarne Hotel. *28‘7tp
FUR h7i L e O r t r a d e  -one of thc' lieat 
residence lots In Wh hlta Falls for a stand- 
ard make roadster; must t*e worth the
inoney^__Inquire rear 1409 7th-st. .70 2tp
I R IL L  TRAI^R you good oil and -gas 
lease aront.d drilling well In Northwest

Go o d  «-ots and other turolture for sale*. 
H-.02 l2Th vt. Phone 4271. 20 5lp
DAVENruUT, sanitary couch, bed, library 
table, rockers. 9x12 rugs, and dressers. 261$ 
Buchanan atreet, call aHer C;80 p. m.
___________ __________________________ 2M-4ty
F rn N IT rn W  for sale O? 3 room# 4t n b a ^  
gain If taken today. 181.5 7th st 2̂4 3ip* 
FI IIN ITI RE—In four rooms fo7 sTle^andi
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rooms for rent  ̂ No. I.VW Downing-st. 2#-4t» , 
ilOFMEHOLD gomis for sale. Ivorv hed-
------suite, six pieces, 1200.00. Headquart*

'■II FI * ■________ V
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held. 20 54#
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iLuaber Dealers

K rR N IT f'R E  for .'our rooms for sale, hi. 
cUidIng r . Walnnt l»edroom suite ^^80# 
Downing st. Phone 2175 .10 3tp DR
W HITE enamel )>edro<m> aet. four pieces, 
two chairs, matting, rugs, vacuum cleaner
>nd phonograph. Must sell at once. Prlcw 
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count.* n**r M>T*ral d**p (*•!> for n «iir* 
*nnuKh *niilly In ■ cottn,* In W l.h it, 
Full* Atl4n*.«i Box 2(1 c«r *  Tim*. .TO-if* 
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P O U L T R Y  AND E O G t

W K f  B«(m«tt aTK n0m» MIX «!•»» t^ST B irtatM  0 ,p «r i  —T la « i  W ta l Adft

BANISH hlnod-in*kln, ld***l« anit k^p  
your chlrkeo# immune from them simply 
by feofling Martins Inanilnune to votir 
chickens Tour money back If not ahso- 
liifwiy satifTied. Guaranteed UJ Marlcle 
Coal A Feed Co., 13 lOtp
BROWN freigborn rooster, 4 hens, pedigree 
for A le  cheap. 13p klhky are. 31 Itp

I (»R TR.4DE -Two gmul form# in north* 
west Arkansas for goo,! bouses and lota 
here. r. E. Whitney. 523 Ohio ave. 81-lfo 
W ILL  TR.M»E a $ 2 ^  tour passenirJ^rVa^
and n good lea^ In northwest part” Hl<^k 
81. K M A. fSid for good (Vdlllac

_________________________ 31 Itp
Al'TOMOBlT.K wuplM ?or™^y*>unlt7t.f 
^Dno In hmi«* niiil Int n*nr hull p,rk 
BnUnc* * f kl'-W ilu* fc-4> p»r ninnlh. H*n(- 
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ByuNanr tor sala.
.i,„m ie llse  la rodmla, Iw u m ,. hot.la, 

mrac'Mi' arooorlM, mark.la. leaaM, con- 
J<a-tluiMrlaa, 'rMlauraata, and all buslnoaa 
‘W iXitunlllaa. <wa aim to hav. th« ohm  

aerU.JMit ta a  ploaaur, to abow wliat 
T fe  hava to uiiar.
% ,#JC tU TA  BUILNCaa aCLLERR 
(MOO rommer.. R id, |.|n>o# dUU-tfr
( 0 >ri'Li:TE (urnUk^ Ir.lturaut to l.*M 
tn a (Dtur. oil town. , A*b..t moarj ui.kla, 
promaltlon, > t. E lno llottl, Ururlrtl.,
ivafc* ___________________ _________ ______________ ŜUJIP
K<)ln jn l.lc—Cigar aad cvlA drink i l ta d ; 
Irak. *good n u n .,; localnl on Mh ai. dir> 
itPvuMle Stork Eicbaofv. Cheap for ra.b

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, SUNDAY. JUNE IS. 1S20.
M A C H IN E A Y  AN D  T O O L t.

Knit MALE-ISO II IV and L̂ ai II. |>. n.u 
llcacuur aaa aaglnra (or liuuinllata <K- 
llv4‘ry. Aleo aeveral used \Bea»emcr gaa 
.iig luo. WrRa UcNral Marbinrry Coni' 
|iauy, ll.»acniar Agaeta, Joplla, Mu !i7 » i p  
il.iaio I'KEX 0|k-mcb raalug, aim . Klurb 
aad 400 (tat 10 lacta cttlna; 11,000 ( f f (  lack 
IlDF pip* at SnathluF Hill. W rit. II. B.
UhiMlf. . Boa H| IMf.-tra.___ ____ ;io i * r
OIL .ME.S a ATTkNTIii.>-iao5r t,yt B.W 
6^ so lb. caeiag, lO.tkiu Accond
band SH lb. H laeh $i p2. I»ciiv«red
Tesee rmumna ptilnta. Large atuck other 
eia«* pipe for Immedlete ablpmeut. 'i'LXAb
.tirP P LY < u-, Iteaamunt. Teiaa._ 2̂  lotc
KOIl HALL—POtT f̂eelwitH aeioud baud âA-* 
Ink. good ahape. f l  tki; itu  be netm at .tai 
Oblo. William Ea|»«* 20*31 p
fliO L  J6 INTS fir aalf. HM alx •Inch M*<'*

O IL  O C V K LO PM C N T

' A .MILLION IKILLAIIH 
In not iieictMery for you aud me. hut 
ihouNaiida nould iw helpful to ue lu our 
ol«l age 1 am helping otbtra. Let ute
help >iiu Yi»u hare full ctMilrol of all the
Drofita from oil Icaaea, like, owning a 
faru) Write for ia|0  and epecial letter 
regarding Peroa and nrawater countle#. or 
arnd your order la for 2t  acres or more 
at an acre; one-fourth dona, balance 
as. 6b, 96 dare. Henry B. Clark, 3ui Mala 
■treet. K«trt Worfk. Teiaa. 
l.’AMi I KPT of 4S*loc!i drill t»l|w with drUl 
c«)lUr. t(K»I jidnta and collars, flarrnld 
Te«a» fdl t*o . i^yrfubl, Teiae. Sl ltp
FtTlt KALK—a^ Acre tfaciTn^eTTwirdrlll 
lag wells, on main pubUe road A.t a bar- { 
gala ; the laaaa l« worth one ball Ike price 

AddreNj SI rare Time#, 9l*8tp

fM PRO VK O  C ITV  PR O P C R TV .

ohdkaad tool Jolnta. fglr»l^.la#A coudl* W H .L ^ U A b k  offset to production lea«e
a i «% ■« dbm a ^ » a  *  a A . *LA A I m . . 1, 4 . 1 . , . — l - _ .  .. * . •  « • Iliou. $33.60 per eet; oO 4 in<-h rool Joint 
$90 00 per net. Texas Hupply i:uiupnuy. 
lleauigoBt. Trxge. ."t»
lU t  iil.VEKY Ft»h MALI>--C.mlra. lor.' 
machinery of all deacrlption. c«>ocrtt« tnia- 
rra, steam ahuvela. trenching ma«-hlio>«. 
etc. Hi. laOuU Kqulpiue>nt A Hunnly 

HI. L<»ul^ Mo.Arcade Hldg, 20 7lp
I'tMt HALR->-Onc catb 36, 43 and h. p. 
besueiuer t*aa Rngluca. Jtot>ert It. Hut

_____-^-^^-3]L?*0

MI«Hk 1̂19 f«»r real h»me.'well b»cated in 
wit hits I'alla. Parker, 325 Commern* 
|t)«lg. Phone 29HS 91-3tp

ACHKH In Llano county, fife  vear 
I- nNc, 1.V rentals. 23«' per acre. C R. W'hlt* 
*ne>. tl23 Ohio a^e. |1 Itp

IM PRO VED  C IT V  P R O P E R T Y

C A R P E T  AN D  R U Q C L t A N IN 0 _
• • .1 vlcancr for rent. Pbuoe 2TLi

T2 30tp

iU-

iiAlLBY, auto facuiiM) carpel auu 
lining Pbot^ lC5h 391-tfe

Mrt^ R7Ti >K  -CUaus and meads ruga
tn i auloiuotdlc upbolirtering. Call u«. 2244.

.'10 7tp

O IL  D E V E LO PM E N T

___________ n̂*71 p
Fo E BAL17—Ant folcantilpg shop, bnate.l 
In center of oU dletricC. doing big bu«Uo“‘'» 
at a bargain If taken at once. Boa kj2.
Iowa Varg, Teiaa. **
.MA^AGCE'or secretary wanted for g^»'i , 
huiloeas: ealary two b u u d ^  fifty P* r j (v a n t e U ^ 20.0oo acre's la a' boily,“ an>* 
month and dlflaloa of proflii. B^iutres i |n Northwest. Central or Boutu
Infeatrornt tea tbooeand dollars. ll»»x M. 'ivvae for deep a**si. Must be <»n favorable
care Times _31»llp uroluglcal atrnciuee Houthwasttro Leaee
WoTlTh yuii invest one dollar a week for i HyndblU# of Texas. Iloom Baeeiucnt
fen weeks on a chance to make $1.(W0 or Comuicri^e Bldg._________. ' ~ 7*tfe
more Parllnilars free. No obllgalleti t'l Kt'I'LAU LKTTlTE
Write J. A. Carlton, Itox 676, Fort Wurth 
Texae. 
i ia L k

_______ *L '<p
111 a wall aalairil.btA 

liualnrti (t>r «aU'. rlt«rlng over tl.taio 
tbroufh the nutmar moniht and o.ar I - ,-  
noooo tbrougb ih. (all aavf wlatrr DiuDllit. 
Ooa thanianil doll.ra bUTt bal( bitrrr.t 
.NIca largt pita*. hrauiKallr (nrnitba<l. . .r r  
raatoeanle aad a f» «d  Ir.n* Am liavliig 
Hiatt. Art -Ii'ulrk. I’hnaa IIJJO. But 4 <'ar.
Tlm.1. . _______
Al.CortOI.--Blrapl. m.tkodi

WrlilDK.-fujiUmK^addri'ttlng. Mallug, all 
i>y marliiuiK' ^oria Taia* MulllgraplilOK 
t'n., TlKt, Ohio 1«-i(o
--------nxR I »v; ianrprirKTy---------
tv . ha.* Jtwu a rm  no tb. auulb aid. ol 

Red Kl.*r o( wbicb 440 aotM la aolld Will 
gl.a Ih* ahor* armim na drilling contra.t. 
Ilvnry A dplnrlia. brukcra. Quaaah. T*ia.
_________. _ ‘**̂ *I»

60 50 PKII.LtlllVctiNTfcACT>11 LKT 
l^niMinsible parties; will let AU 50 drill 

making, ing contract on 20 scree In'Texboma Jflcldt lat pl ila. ' a4  1*.... .̂ A/Mh ll..a..l

________ ___________ _________________ni-itp!
TKXA5 A i l  i.\:Ankn on **• . "parnirm.
W* will l.ll you bow you can own a Trxua 
Oil facase gnrrutindedi by production. Te t̂ 
Welle now gulag duwn. rartb’ulara and 
fap free. No obltgatluB. Address; Mu. 
lust Oil l>evelupment Aeeoclatbm. Fort
W(»rth. Texae.  JlLltp
AnVRRiriHR-26 wordi In 106 montblieN. 
91; .100 wrekllee, 13; 20 big dallies, 97 .'iQ.
t*«ge Agency, 3i. laoulg. Mt». ___  SI Itp
MAKA m o n e y  In LouUlana oil fidda* 
IIOl Invested now inay make you rich. 
Not a stock eelliag scheme, but ■ legiti
mate buelness proposition, (let full tiif<»r 
matlon. lletiford I». Vance, 2Ud Mllam-st., 
Shreveport. T.a •1 1*ltp
ijf> INTO KLSINFSH - Make big money 
We start you uieoafadurlng and Relllag 
*‘Kamoue Houtbern f'rallnes ** New iHial* 
Bfine; enortnoua nroflti: tremendous de* 
maid. Wonderful opporttinlty. Hontbem 
Candy f*"- H- 4'kl. New Orleans. La.̂

M O T E L ^ X n D ROO^^ HOUSES.

> bur rban«es'I wo thousand perwent CuWe ..eA 
In and talk in os about It Wt bkfe tlic'^*^'*

O.N T F N ll I  HTRRCT 
Brand new and ready for oceopaacy 

This le an extra nice six room cottager 
with breakfist room. buUc oa a solid con*
• M e  foundation. This la an extra alee 
buiue and Is a s)>len<lid bnatlon. bardwoo«| 
floors throughout, extra large living room, 
Krctich doors, all built In features aad 
up lu'date la ever.v respect. Hervant qaar- 
I'-rs. garage'and driveway: $17 50U.

0 4̂  MAH< HMAN UKAf. RdTATR A 
INVKnTMRKI>4

723 Indiana ave. Thone 3K*d. 91 Itc

FOR KAI.K^Hli room new aeroplane bun 
galow. .large aeroplane sleeping n>om. gar
age anti servant hpiise; prb'Cd to sell; not 
t12(Xlii. Itiil $7.9(9) gets It. Hoc owner. 'AdO 
Kemp Hlvd 61 Up

n s  FOLK HTRRRT 
Yon will like this brand new five room 

modern home with breakfast room This 
is an eatra well built b<»me and Is sure tu 
plesse yvu. llMrdw«M>d.f1o4>rs thcouglMtut. 
oak doors erwl fliiUblnge. beautlfnl fire 
pLce Slid niHiilel, good fUttires and extra 
ubely rinletud Garage, driveway and 
walks: tll.Ma). one bait cash 

O r . MARrilMAN ItrAI. F.8TATE A 
I.NVF.HTMKNTS

79  Indiana are. rb«>ae 2N51. I I  Itc

FOR SALK—d'adlllac 7 passenger auto aa 
goMLgiuew, worth over $J.nu0^ Will aell 
fwr'^lOO.OUL Rave too limuy cart Tkle 
36 3 btrgate Pbune owner 1361 3iLtfe
FOR BALK OR LKAHIC**With or wItknQl 
furalsbiag, 5-ro6ui bouse, garage, eervaat 
heiiM. To see pUrc. cell at IiU6 Kemp 
Boulevard. K. U. M>(*anu. owuer 13*t(c

ON I10NU(»F HTItEKT 
Brand new five rouiu aib4l* rn borne, with

all built-in features, nb'e fixtures and au 
traetively finIshiHl. Oarage and walks. 
$7,500 UU. good teruie 

O. F. MAltlTIMAN UF.4L EHTATK A 
INVKSTMFNTS

723 Indiana ave. Thone ■ i ̂  I I  Itc

POIt SALK—By own<r. modern t  room 
house centrally lp<ated. close to car Hat. 
Heoms are eoM and alwsve rented Bar* 
gain for quick sale; care Times. Box 96

I MRROVRD C IT Y  PR O R E R TY

A FKW «F K (‘ IALH
On Harvard st —Four room bouse on 

50\14U fu«d lot. A good l>uy for 92>63b3U. 
fttUoOp cash, ha'suie $5u OU per moatb. Can 
aee Ford or iHtdgo car on Ibis. «

On Travis si.—Modern four roume and 
hatb, eaet front, full slse bd, large ball; 
I3.6000U; ll.AsMiO cash, balance eaay 

Oa Kemp Hlvd.—M'Kicm flva rixiwis and 
hath, extra largv living room; a g<M»d buy. 
$4.1AUU0. AVVMgi cssh, balsutw $5ou0 p«r 
month with Interest.

do Colllue SI Modern five roeiu heuao, 
baa aervufil buusw gsrege walks aud drive. 
A good buy for fd.OUOOtCll u>sms) cash, bal*

LEG AL NO TICES

Fells. Texas, this Ibe 2Vth dev T< Ms| 
l>. IF.U W - r  •^UtrrU.i Oerk. « oU

f  A
►holy

Court. Wlrhiia l'ouwm |t> m F \eag r.
I)* pui^_ __ <*** **‘“ *‘' •*”

M iiAK iFr'k  .N<irn i;T (K  c i .k r i  imn 
T he Mate of ‘ii\a», t'ouuty of WitUtie 

.Notbe tc beret y gtv.u il)«t an el>w't>ntt wilt 
l*e ft« Id wii lb«* .'ir«1 lie..? of Jiii> l'*2U si 
ach«M»ihouse, < "utnioii MliMoi ftiatrui No. 
b*\. of lUta •otiuiy ea e«tsldtthe<l by nfder 
of the C4(iumli^)oiier« CMiirt of this ‘ OuntT. 
(»f date lb*- r>th day f>N February 1VIU 
wbbt) la rt-' ordtij in Ho'ok 9, I'age 316 of 
the aUâ uUi*. 4<f said (*ourt, to d fii rinliM- 
ohelher a im jorliv of |be legally t|usi| 
fbd properly ls\pn.ilug voters < f that dl«

• ................................................... -  -  A -  . B . -

>LM*l

C A G E  F I F T E E N — P A R T

N.O. MONROE
R E A L  E S T A T E

A n  E s ta b liB h e d  R e a l t y  F ir m

M

BB<* *B»y
on KHi.*nlh Bi...l*rn , l i  r * « »  lfl*l'U r.'lr. f  t.ii ili.-iiiKl**. (■■* ib*

kouw l<^Bt.d oa .BOB bir»* lot. Mrt.4Y| „ m, „  iu*  Si.t.. K
froaL Hao extra large eerceued la sleep- ' (• •
log |K>rtii, $a,(xs)U0 with good terme. \

FKI MrLKU RKALTY CO \
311 Tenib et. Fkonee 2b44 or 1797. 91 lip
ftll-UoV Kb PB b i'K K ^Y—Will ir«<l.i
wffeet lo prodnellua. lease llle«*k MU tar,
real bocuc. well located In Mb'hita F.nil*. [ pr<>i>eriy Ju s.-tid. dlst rli t f<>r esid purp<>«

Fund apperii>>i)t<l esld dlsfrUt- and 
delrrmlue w|it*lh«r the (*«imtuls»l»uers' 
Courl of ihle cviUihy shall ho au(hortse«l 
to bwy,*aew'sa j|t)d, iolhut aiinuall.v a tax 
of aud at tbd rni''* of nd ei^wdlug •'•u 
coHls OO the Mtiuu) valua(l«6n of laxalda

rarker,,626 Fommerce Bldg Phone 21̂ *1
___________ __________ . _______ _ .dp
R II.I,  TIIBI^E-O .i'.i' l i r * .  I■>ll oli 
Bpeilal Wbbtta triuk. with or without- 
trailer, to A1 condition, new tins and 
pleuty of. espilpmanl fur egutiy In five <>r 
eli-r«tuui tuMiye. Svill assubie k >me ludebt 
ednrvs (*sll I IU  for <tfigagem«»ut 2d dtp

ON KMCVKMTI HrilKKT 
Let me ebow you this elghl-rui'tu modern 

home on norik front lot. This Is an extra 
well built home aud le In extra g'^ol con 
dltlug llardwootl floors, extra alcw Gre 
place, balli-ta featurve, French duor*. and 
atirictlvely fiaUhed, extra g<M>d outside
Impravemenls liumedlete poew-salon, KT,- ■ — :
oot). pae hair resli ON GRANT PTRKKT |

O. r. MAIU IIMAN. RRAL KHTATE a  fuM  buy In a four rô mt ts>risge In thcl
INVK.4’l*>lb:NT3 2lun bl«Kk. This borne Is pracrhally mw

723 Indlaai ave. Fbone 2661. 11 Itc ' Ifss g**od euistde Impr^veiuetH* gsrsge ’
ftirnl '

■ ■ »  t e '  h
UIIX YOLK pnorERTT j "

prompt l-ti. u. ;.t<.t. t l It

.411 persons who are brsMv (instiried vd  
4 rs of this M;ilc amt •4itutt.r ami who are i 
residinl pr4>pcrtv latpsyers tu i.ild dts 
iri t shall be etifUlol to «<>t* at sxl I >b 
lb<n Hsid e1erlti-u was »*r*1oie4l ly . It**- 
4**unty ju<tg»* of this co^tiiiv by cfrUi-nMote 
•'ll the llfh  <lav 4>f Jm.c. I'OJ and 'lu* nu 
the la rlv*n' ih pursiisu e etM e»der 
l»srrd iW  lIMi da» of June. l ' ’.'4» II L 
U. I art. hh. rlff WT. Mia T. xss.
_________________  June n  J). 27 . J n ^ ^

riT A T K tS  BY n i l l . l fU T O N
The Hlale' i»f T» iT^V^I^r the hhrriff or

t 44e«taMe r<f WT. hit a t Grillingabed complete, $( (ss). $) «ssi nu> « able WT. hlta ( ' G rilling.
\-»M* ar.' lM-r»-by lotmaaRibv t" sutnmoit 

ICIIMAR. RK-U. ESTATE *  «  I' I t v -'.I.I* .1* DnV"»-'P-‘ " " : * “  "'
IWKHTMENTH rĥ s .liitlon  t.nVe-l^li w«.eli /ur f >>ir sh ■

rersoaaJ InspectUn made
W iLKY A M ) RALET 

Phone "40U. / 17 rfc

ON M TNM  H TItK tr ,
Close In and tm the itaveineui a five-' 

room tno«lern home 011 a a«iuth front b>t ' 
This Is an extra ube l«M*atl<»n and a w-eli 
huill h«>n)e Garage etid tdber good out-* 
aide Improveuteuis . ItJ .Vis) I

O. F MAIO lIM.S.N KI At. K8TATR A I
JNVKwrMkNTH I

719 lodlana ave. JT.ooe 2461. I t  Itc!

U N IM PRO VED  C IT Y ^ P R O P E R T Y
i'OU NVI.K by untier. lot II, l>h*tk 61. 
I lorsl Height*. Hu) bl.Mk Kciup Hhd. b>t 
t‘. l.!t. k 12..Moral Ib-lglits, wr«f aide Gs^ 
fb-M and J. HargriUia and, eaev teriui 
S.-».h!h .'Street Nli.*e M»»op, 71TA 7fh *t 
l.ttT for sale cheap 4*r wllPtVsde for good 
l ord roa«1*t4r ITn»iie 7ld J * 3tp

VA4 AS

,fTKlfVKK ROOM modern borne, Hve tdocks 
only aafo plaa of wperatiua lo ‘ he leaaa j of r#urthouse. a huy at ll.ieO with $750 
biiNlnr^s; the. law of averages prottx Is 1 ash_bwlatiee like rent Her 
.votir icvcstmenl. .Beuibwestem Least Hyn- ' / fllK  IIOMK KFAl.’r f  COMPANY
db-ato of Texas, Room V. Commerce Bldg., 
f  1 O -ife 
W AN 'rK l)—iD.udi'/cfcula a"̂  boAy, aay* 
where In NortbEpef. O atra l or South 
Texas for deep tt^ . Must l»e on fuvorable 
gctdoglral aimetdru. Honthwestera Ijcsw* 
Myadlcate of Texas, Kuoui 9, Basement 
Cummer*^ lUdg. 2>*tfc
W TS t EH j^50 Coatract in flurk-^aiu- 
eroa or Howert field, ready to move on 
with go(Hl fig. Box 117 cars* Times ju-4tp 
6 1L LKABKH. H l̂se and Nb;qtagne (-(tun- 
tlce, near drilling weijs, g«M»d prosprett 
far oU; buy direct from owner, llsrvey,
403 K . A K. Bldg. ______________ 2^1(Kp
W jTĵ I^KI) —T*o "buy Johnson nd ity  with 
ellpe and ring; muat be In good coudltloa 

1 right price No bmna prlco will ho 
eldcr^. Phone .953. 3»  Itp

NKW |m»WNT(»W N IKtTKL 
Actually clearing $l.tss) monthly. The 

tnoft attractive small n»r>iulng house In tb# 
city. Locaieil very center business dUtrld. 
A bang lease end cheap rent. First time of* 
fertd for sale. Do net mistake this place 
or compare with tkosc yon have seenj 
95.600 down, balance easy. Phone owner.
!ta r . __________  ______________?A iI*
r o f i  ( I t 'irK  SAI.X-Irt m.^o roomln,
liuu... furnlibrO. <t»M dfiD , bbA I'lKBf 
.'irttrt IB com.. ..tloii. mBklBB ,o".l n.«n*T. 
I ■ Bi*«l Bl l<r|.|,..|own. Burk fl*M. mu.I 
..•tl HI nni.*. (nr |irl**« »** J. H. Jobu.on, 
■ n prn(H*riy ..r . .  1*. B oil, IDlu Knup
Ilirrt. _________________

- I T iir’itbf'.T Ti.ii r.~>m rnoislnc Iioum< m€>rt
• rn, rio.n III iiinl fiiriil.b*A; r*nt ftblO p*r
iinTib Vo r*"iulr.i1.

I HE H.tMi: UEALTY COMPANY 
ll'.om .V .r.t ll l'lK l-bon* M*. M It* 
Kl r1T|1*IIEI> roi.iiiliir bmi.* R>r r*Bt 
.h*Bp; .*rn..l or*r Jl.noO iBBt (w * BioBlb* 
KIrft pBftT with »«»Hk) for l * « »  t*t* *’ • (
, « IB H*. Ebj A I'O;__Cbnn* 10(4, SM Ip
nooM lNO li?n SE-Op* ..('ih * l.**t torf* 
pit**. bb5 prlo*'l rlkhr. room., »1«* on* 
25-room houim, l»ns**t I**’ * H room, 
at ITOOnO; 15 room. rl*Brlii, »2r/t00 p*r 
mnath BDil i t  r4«1 Wt. !**• na. C. El.,
*  Cb.. 7 H S  Wlnlb. CbaiiB 1644.

L IV lS T O C K
I'OS BALE—V*ry ebolot bl«h ,rada lIo|. 
atala BBd nu*ma*T *alT*«. both a*i. 4 to 
B i*B*kt old; Kutno Moh. .xpr*a* paid tu 
jour tiBllon W. W. W»atrlck, Lima .>n.
i.r, Wlifoiialn. ______________2y.Mp
FOR RALIc—Con* t*Baa o( niul*a, * a«na 
and baraoBB. Cojb*  Lumbar Co. Phnu* 
t.7».
-------------------- r j n r i A t i  ~  ^ ,

Two B ltr* Jtr*»7 mllrk *#wa. .5 and 5 
y.arr old, , lr lB f two ,al>ono milk *aoh 
P*r day bow. (>b«  *l*r*n moalba old J*r- 
a»y and Holft.la h»l(ar. » i fr a  (In*; on. 
four y*ar old bora*. »*ry l ) « t  *ondltlon. 
OoB nprltbt B«*kwltb I’ lano, w«ll fwr*d 
for: on* Ford tsnrtnr far In A l roadltlon. 
Addr*a. 510 Hbobiob.K.. North »>d»
N. Blmpaon.____________ i \P
c,o6l> (r*tb mllth cow (or oal*. 4«M<ur- 
n*.Mt. ____

Street where the bu«iut-«s U su^e to go, rvf; muat l>* In ,ood condlllna fardlraa of auy i.ibrr (li ia u il^
_ «■ No bmnu prlco will b*4J.f "»■»< lu*c»liu.nl u*ai ..jif. lo-tlcr Bi.t

FOR RALE (t lE A P -T a  Arr*a aoulh Tri- 
boma (l*ld. (.** E. W. I'liwlrr, 764 W.*|. 
iBBd Botrl. 3U 2tp

llAHrtAl.V' IN t o o lA  -l'Amb (*«( 15 1b 
4 Inrh drill |>l|w and K  tool jolola Alao 
fully *<|Ulpp*U Nu. I.* |.|ar. Call 1310 ur
3673. _________
Ik i r  IH THE r k b -A;d-f Y o r~W A T <YrW t

HAVE IT
Kerosene, ranbabdie Gaivntine. I.uhrleat. 

lag Oils, ('up Grease, Transmission Greas* 
ea of all kinds. Wholesale aad retail. Phnoe 
10H6 Hall A Hlout 1)11 ('o „ 113 Bsrwl«e «t 
W^ehlta Falle. Texas. 30-lltp
(UifnJT'FNVu HALF 46 feet 15 Incji. 4<» 
feet 12 loch. .ViO feet in Inch. 1*iU0 fe*t 
6 lurb used (*nly tmee. fnrvt class condi
tion. Now located la Tvihoiaa field. See 
L. 1>. Hparka, care Central Slock Exchange
__________  __________________________SSjIt p
W ILL  BRLL 19,0^ acres In Ir^n county, 
sntid block at a bargain or will merge 
Inie a gosxl cempany that has production, 
r .  n. iL»t 141. ________  .V) atp

W ILL  RTT one or two sballow wells. Only 
wait ntaall proposition with guaranfet-d 
prodocUoa. Price must l»o right with 
terms. Addrets W. K. M , P. i) Bus

29 3tp

PRILLl.Sn  C iiV T H A ff^ W n i ,Ivt 
ua 20 acres, block 6. Kd Pauersoa

lulid

...................... ..
n n * \*r#»y bnll, «tibj**t r* r*Fl«fr«tlon. 

<■•0 liB Tonnd OB Rim »lr**t }u«t B*riwoi 
tb« IrrlBBtloB ditrb. A. L. WBrr.B_ 'P 
f o r  HALte—Tonn« mllob row *M 
sisflppl. ask f «r  Bob Hlankenshlp 30 I tp 
FOV RAI.E- J*r»*y row, (Ir* y * «r . uM. 
with B TouD, cBlf, , !**•  (hr** iBlIon* p.T 
day: pries $13.00. C«II St IdK Mtcnnlla 
.ir»*r. ■’ - 'o

BCLL f o r  HfcRVidfc

F IN A N C IA L
EIORT p*r CBt ffr.t m orls*,* sold 
mirnrln. In l*n y*«ri.. l.ook '*m ornr. w .
• Roward, 7IA H*T»ntb 5>._________ 2T lOtp

I ,  r illB T  MOKTOAliE I.lllN  .NOTES Ki>U
SAi.i:

We are the owners of IIOO.OOO00 of nulld • 
era and Mrcbanicv first lien n»dcs ranging 
In imoiint from M.nonoo to ^ ^ ^ n n  Wnr 
lug h per cent laterevt, p ay ifd b ^  in«>D»h 
Iv Installmente running 6 tTr-3- years, n**- 
tiired Ii.T high clasa residence prop.*rly. 
all borne owuers, lo ftte j In san Antcnl**.
T«>its* Title full.r guarnnt4*c»l. Prlc#* fn.c 
value apd accrued Interest to date of tr.̂ uN- 
fer Will arrange to collect Insialbu. ui- 
•Wording to convenience **f i»ur<! ; -.-r , |; k  FlemlnB,

northern Arcbtr county, lust south IV>ger 
Ard Maer well In bimk 41. K M  A. fWlA 
L. E. Looney 16 Ulucs Lulldlag. Phone
‘J.-, 06_____ _̂________________  21 HU p
Fm U HALK-one^flm r-ilass r«dary rig, 
cumpicie. ready lo go. I f  you want (n t>uy 
a good rig and are tired of chaslsg rain- 
hows with lumileggers, see na. H|M*aru 
Drilling ( o., 403 Kemp 4  RHl Bldg. Phone
tb76.___________________________________ l^ tfc
Fo il KALK—Forty acre# in Bb»ck Nl** K. 
L. Hiatt, Bunsbine Hotel. Iowa Park, Texas

25 7tp
w a n t e d —Bbanow Weil contract. 
rlatm rig ready to move. J. J. Jenkins. 
Phone 644- 2*» T,t p
^kTpjTNT now drilling wente^ .50 5o *>r 
acreuge for 2.(X)0 foot rotary well. Will 
deal with owners only and etart well with. 
In I.* days. Box l.\5 care Tljpes. 26*Up 
WAN'ft:DFTntncUI l*ucker for two Ml 
compenlcs. prodtutlon clone on both *b1>-s 
In trend. $5(160 to ffVnOO needed. Will gu.ir. 
antee $10.0(H). Postoffl<*e box 14v>l Cl(>
________ _̂___________________________ . 2< 4ip
M-63 t «  lei on bent proven sballnw In 
WIebIta founty, owner .Booth 6 «17 obb*.
___________________________________ 2V 4tp
t ff.VVK a g'>«>d propovltiou to offer romm* 
Individual or conipany i<» drill a well for 
acreage near Iowa Park, rigid In line of

Kofm 5, Ward Bldg. Phone 0*4. 91 21.

INOK A Lo VELACK 
lleilildc KervU’t**' Real Estate. Phene 141 
K**uip Blvd , 6'fo.iui bonne on corner lot. 

all cuttveuteneva asalJa1>b*. baa iigble, water 
aud gas, dirt cheap si $4JMai. Muail cash 
pa^;j)^ut will baudle. balancn Icee Ibao 
relit. Pussesstoo June I6th.

The last chanev to get Ikott st„ TO feet 
cast froul lot' with f^reom uioderii buitie 
and. other oulbulldlAge. pr«ainclbg mial* 
mum revenue leiual t<» 10 per ceut i»a |J4.- 
(iOU aad tli« prk'c U less Ilian $2ii.uuu w*>rik 
luvebligating. 'ihle place Is s^oilk of Tvnih

quick, ge It will l*«> soapitetl up In the next 
two days

M »T 
I.Kahk

Tliil
-T --------  .and adjulnlitg too h.iui

FOR BALK—LYkI Austtu, two story mod I . J. .
ern 16 room nod bnwtm'M residence This* Phoue LA'S J13 « tty Nat Bank Uldg
le n new houN. part of Interior ( I n ls b id ;_____  . ______ ,  27J)fp
In hardwood, good girage. servant bouse. > WAN IT.D A va«ant bd close lu t<» hulld ' 
cew barn, drive, walks, rear all laid In i •email l*4'»isc* on, must be rluwp. B*n y7 
brick. A real heroe. Bial F*ainle men Inav .ur<> Tln.es 27 9tp
skew Maawell Hardware l*e ^  .

. .,|\4> %Mtk4 p^vi'us to -^e i«dHrir ds,v 
! 1.4 i4'..r. ijMStOue iu wsi«a|*er <1 iu
I »4.trr < unt •'. If JUfte i'e s nvwRpapvr puli

iut 4 4| lip r. in. t ut If U'd. tl.4 n In suy r- wx 
j r |«M)ill«h*>d In Ih# .loth Ji.dblal lu«û  
, t - .1 ).ii( If tb»*re be u»* uewAp.iji r i‘ .’>
I lu l4 l  In ssld J(i4tbtsl D irrb t Dm it In a 
) it> e *t'>iper |‘iU'll«tied In the lbs
Itit.t 1.. nail JtidMal Dlktrl't t.. an-
I f»r »f ilw* lo-vt rrunUr term •-f tli» i.nh
'D * i r r t  C.4tiri « f  Ubhila vuiii.iv, f4v ».e 

' 4»id.«i at li e r4>>ih llnii*e ihvr* •! in )) h ii-
4 .1 r.tlU, <>ii 1144- 2;»4t M. iidav lo J me 4 D 
P'Vi the aan.c being tite |Uh «la) ‘ f June 
« |i i>47o then Slid li.er*- t > ausw*r a )w 
r* - n fill I lu snid I'cMfl on the 2lst dav 
«>f Mi> .4 I* ill a *011, Mfutiercl

Mil* .1. kH - f  *sM I •»ari S** 1̂72 wli-r.-ln, 
4»- t *i«! M l.rm li ;* p!.iint!ff aii4l U H. 

tDi.v*>lulc it d4f4-ndsni. sud ssbl le-iiilcn 
rc.’ iiig that n»'«*Ut Ivwetu-ef 2- I'd'*, bi

f au 4ilt and gaa lea«« on

1s3.|fr I ,,|J |.- o|( rjl.\|Ti:. Otie ©rTbe nb^tl

« a «  the owner « f  au 4tlt and gaa lea«4 on 
G f.-et. V 111' !»■ * of Ist'-I «'ff Ihe W* at »Me ( f 
bit 14. bb*-k 1. l. d Meflirr A  Hrbwegb r Ad 
dlGoti It* the town of Murkburn>tl leves 
aiot 14)1 ‘Libl •lalt* enl* red 'otf* a ■ ■ ijrarl

ns i . r n i .K  h t r e k t
Let me show vou tbU brand new five j y, 

r<Miui cottage with l•reBkfa■l r«H.m on n 
n*>rih front l#*t. 'ThI* Ivan *-\tra nelJ^4iillt , 
borne and la atlra<tlTely ftnlshe4|, fTard 
wood floora In tow ro.ima, nlr# fireplace. 
French dot r̂a and a Aplendfd b»catlbn and 
on M tr* rckd le r iif one ldo« k o ff of 
the pneomeut ; e;t.*a«)ia> *

o. r  m a r (t im .4n k f a l  e h t a t k â  
i .n v i :k t m T s th

729 Indiana are. Phono 2B51. t l  Itc

lot* In .sjt.b \ Pavlor addition, fronting a i and loi «ab|
1 $m laift |iMiti4 . a liargalii J. C .4 Mjraball ' w ith .1 l‘ I • • ker*ct» to drill an 4-l4 w - it <•«
^general drftvsrv.__________________ .lo?fplaaM land That aai.t tvlckersna transferred

7. I * 't v i . «  A.MlIl'., (..* nB* b*l( o f « '• « '  I i  ,, ‘.1^ Ih* V irt ..f 111'
............... - '"■ I -  •

f f  Vdi tiffere.! ? b .nd. ItuI a

It will I 
>4 ab a. ta.l
NM.4I.I* ltou*e to i*e ntovid o' 
at f'A'iO v'au gtvek trrm« Tbla price la | 
less than a'ltial vf the mstertsl He# 

TIIK IH»MM RKAI.TV ( GMPA.NT 
Hoorn J. Ward llblg I b-ne d»H. Xt 2te

F A R M t AN D  RANCH EK.

FOB H.4LK-4'IieaH n< w house, five rooms

la ktiosti a* the Fowler 
ame ws4 neser imt on the 

pntnp y«*r the |>rr*<1n4‘ib>n 4»f «'ti end sslil 
D .k ia4.|i and Hhe-Hiil ('wmpsnv fallid t» 
r m|tly with aa d (4»nira*t or say part nf 
*aoie ti>at tic  •Icfendaiit ber^Ui. uuder ^  
c* -rain D4Nn| • f rru*l and after iHe esenT 
I lull of I !m« a ‘ ••f e I nnt ra< I f"reclr*a**d oH Ik* 
nil*, r* al of II Kb c t*lM ••mpau' wblihbad 
I*e«» a -tnln l fi-m  J. T lMfkcra4.11 and 
•4d 1 SSM4C to 4|*f.>n4l.ti«t bv tlo* Tr>iv' ti'StFOR nALK~l(M Acres toutbwsatern part

niid balk. |.*kt >h«.lr In ihr** bl.x-k. J  rul’ni^ill.n."" ai.r^^.urlT'iB* V i*  HmU*r! [ •' » ' 'l ' " ' • J
(n.iB t nbin Kuiloit W4H c»a.1.I*r .m ail,
. . r  a.1 FbmA b D ln  AAdtlloD.. W ^ r n r . ' ‘
A. h.'TiI. .»n *r . ~ * . -  irulnoum

TIN ro r ilT K E N T H  HTREET 
97.25000 with $1750 re»h will buy Ibis 

brand new flve-r<Miiu c<dtage on n north
$2 iHM) will give yuu po*f$rR*lon of the i*eet ' frent lot This boute Is built In 4 loviid 
vatuoTn 7-ro«»m tnod* rn pls'c with 4 t>eit* ! ('*'tirreie fniiudatlon ind la cxirn nicely flu 
rooms, soufk fr»»ut wHh bd fiOx'JlO foil, onl 1 l^bed. Freni h d«»ors. af1 built Ip fetiurt-i. 
buildings, jrarnge.*etc. Improvements will >y and weika.
cost more tkau prl<-$* askeil. |o*«sa» 

INGK A LnVKI.Ai L 
RtllaMe HervUV Reel Latate. 91 Itc

l». F M AI« IlMAN. KKAt* KBTATK A 
INV KHTMENTM

29 lndlana*ave. phone 2S*>L 11-llc

priMtuctioi). 4V, .4. 
|ieinr<Ml Bldg. n̂ >x

Siiddertb, ilowin l.'i 
!41. , 2M-f.Hi

\V.4NTiTF)—F ive to ten liarnd prodtulion 
to put ill company from owners only; no 
broker* neod answ« r. I.rave name aud ad- 
dress Box 17 care T imes 26*3f p
I'oR  H.4LK >(>ne afritig 20 Ib racing 
in Narlhwesl field $21X1 per ftmt; 15*acrc 
letive In K M. A. field at a l»argaln. II. O
I;7J\nt. 2.1 nine* 1 ndg._______________ *29 5tp
l.tak) FFET newr 10 Im-h ^  lli" rasing: WiO

• Lni 18 A. UOUJN80N A  CU.
Ki'Vi-nih si. Five rooms, modern, garage, 

window shade*, kitchen furniture, llnolcuui 
lu klU-hei) and i»atli go with place; price 
9:» '2.’aHSh $ijks>.ta) caub, balance iu suit.

K lf bik-ai.*»*Five rouma. mo*lern evnyy 
war. garage. Iminndlate m»eeeaalun; pGv*e 
$t;Tasiis»; one half caeb. balaD>'e one, twe 
auti three )ra f«.

.Mutb-ot. 1‘ tve rcM>mf, mmlcrn, garage, 
drlr«way, new fiirniiur*-. $*..V)0 00. one- 
half caab, balance $lipUU.Ui> per year.

Tenth at. Five r<>oui*. muderu. garage, 
driveway and new furniture; prb'e flljinp. 
small tmynieiii and go«Nl terms.

Kicveutb-st.—Hlx rooms, niiHlem. garage, 
driveway aad a i>argalu at $1M.U0U. U(. 
(MUMS) ra«h, balance to suit.

Huff ave’--Five room*, luodero In every 
i^a). Just I'oropleted; price 97 .'snHs*. $1 7.‘iU 
<.1 *11. balance lu ra*y usontbly payiuent*.

Llisabel h*nve.~ITvc r<M»ma. breakfast 
room, modern, garage and driveway; one 
of (he Ih‘si homes on Kllxatictb; prU-e $12,-
5(MMS).

Lijrlle nvo —Hit rooms, furnished, gar
age. servants house, driveway; price $1*.« 
.Vat.uii; uue-tblrd cash, hatauce, one, twe 
aud tbrt'e years.

Coliliis st.~ Five rm*tna. modern, gang#, 
driveway; price $7.<K)0UU; (»ne half cash, 
batanec $»ne, twn and three y*are.

pcarl-et.—Five ro«»ma all inudern. gar
age. driveway; prb-e $7.d0o(A; one oalf 
<a<b. balance monthly.

Ivenver-st.—Four rtnvms, modem every 
way, garage, two room servant bouse; 
prbe $6.fi(w(k>. one-half rnsb, balance 
m«mtlily.

Van lluren St.—Five rooms, modem In 
every way; east front; price f7J60.66. |1,* 
(luofin cash, balance $5ooo per month.

Ilarrlaen at -  Five rooms, modem, price 
gr> .vxiAi. one half (W^b. balance to eult.

Five room#, niodefli every way. garage. 
ea*t front: prbe $«'• .*i(MMiM. $2,660 00 ciSbr 
balan<e one, two aud three years.

Polk St -rive nM»m*. mo4|frn every w ty; 
pri4e $6,rstMi0. $1.7-’<miK) lasb, balance 
luontbly.

TayWr af.-  ̂Five nH>ms. well fumlsTied, 
prUe $6 360 00: one half caeb, balance 
monthly or aemi-aonually.

Filmore at.—East front Gee-room booee, W # u  rnraialM'd, prb e $4 rj)0 4«>. $3.000 00 cask 
balaiu'e one and two years.

Grant ave.- One of ihe beat homea In the 
re«tr(<ted <ll«trirt of the Floral lleigbte 
Addition: prlc# EkMaiu.ui); will tak# In 
smalicr bouse ns part of first payment.

Hayes at - Seven foems. hardw *od Goora. 
w!‘ h cirepiion »»f baib, which »a tile; tile 
rnautle. latge hreakfnat room, largi* dosrt 
in every ro«nn. l*raiitlful light fl*fur»a. 
t'uUt tu feature* in kii<-hen; for a liflrgain 
aee na

Kenip-Blvd — rive rooms modern, gar. 
ago sn4l snibi drlvaway: prbe $7,r4io60. $1,. 
Onooo ra«h, l•alsnrc go«Hl r*nus

Fo r  HALft;—Five-room house, 
tion, a
right. *Heo-owner 313 Denver.

. good Inca*
tIon. #a*t front at 6in Denvir at.' P rt^  

______ 9U 2t^

JI 3T OFF DP DENVER 
An extra nlue f1ve*r«M>m luitagu on a 

north front bd, with all l•ttllt In fenture* 
hardw«»od flcM»ra tbrougLoni. extra nb-$- 
futures and n spleudld l«M'atlon. go<M| uui 
*l«l# Improvements, garage, drtvewuy and 
walks; OSJnk), un* half cask.

O. F MAKCHMAN. ItKAL K8TATB 
*  INVF.STMFNT8.

723 Indiana ave phone 2w5l. ;i Itr

rV te be found any where. There » f rf.lted all rich;* ther bad s \
kuuace on thia iravt aad «*n main 1 ••id oil "f*'* gis 1-as** so 1 *" *•* '^ ^ *  I.
JOlr* Tb li Uuil t. l«*Btjr Blit. ,  'M * pl«ln 'lrt W l.*r. (..t. (.hilnilK PC 'i.

are three buu
road «*f county. _________- . _
of Ntepheus. Ark., where the Hunter well 
was bruugkt in Price $*B.V0t per ncm for 
«iuh k sale, this I* a i'nigglQ Fer term* 
M-A* owner. Mr*. V M. Heiidcrsen, 010 Rr«H>k 
str«et nr write V M Mendrreoa. Roaston.
Ark. Itonte'2 ___  9 JWp
IH K  jIa S t a  has built a arw brant h

Ihnt defptidsnt b# tiled le apt** sr ai.d 
answer hcr«dn for Jn>1„’ 4iicnt tanceinn* said 
base ci.nfVact and r«in"v!ng all rh.ud east 
Upon hia title to aald oil and gs* lease and 
well be execution of aaH eowtra* t-nt»ov# 
•• t out and llial title !»e ?e*t(»d In ulalrtMff 
free of alt Ileus <>r lucumitrsnere held hy 
reason of #ubl e«ulra. t or the sale under 
•aid D»**tl or TruM for cost of #ull andrailway Hn# thr«in*U the Ht*utb Plains re

,I*B I.r W*M T. I . .  A B.W (.rnilnr • “ '( I .p ** l.l r*ll*(. *1* M*r*In (.11
IW.ntfKb r.«tnB Bllh B.W toBB, Ik iH - liii '* ,,  , „ f „ „  , ,w  ,.„urt. ■( It.
u(wn.4 op ThI, trrrltnrr '• I if-.n-.m,! n*,t r**ular t. rw,. IkU writ wllh
I, ocBplr.1 .7 B ,..«.| r l . . .  « f  B.tn*r. .0.1 I r._,B b . «  h .r .
irop pi.a.lhllllli-. |.r-.vt'ii l.t 1 th, unw. HI**o tiiiA.r mr ti.nA
•B.,*. lir t ,  J«.l r ill lirofli.lilT t* l.*  oit , , W4r|.lt.
I OB. corn- B.iriliiiiMi .till (rult It I. bb J t . j. b, thi. th. A . .  * f  M«r. *I ST1II iruit •$ •* B0 ; ■•-ftA.

il. lr ,  niBBtry Im k  ,, ,,

Huff Avenue
One of th# rnont attAkctiva new nK 

room l..•m«a on thin street, haa alp# 
breakfast r«H>m. garage and sen apt
btiime. ild.A'O Thin horn# mnnol b# 
appr» iHted hy any nno without l3* 
■peeling e)«i)te. as it waa completnd 
mtiy about three months ago, wnp 
buMt ft>r p horns by ono of the l>soi 
borne bulktera of our city, and la 
iileal home for anyone desiring a bomn 
of this alee. .

Huff Avenue
A south frost conalstlng o f fivn 

ub «• SIS# r«M>ms hraid*-s a braakfant 
rttuni, gsiage and driveway. Thin 
pine# enn l»# tMfuahi coanplaiMy furn* 
iHhetl (t*r 914. 'Id and th# fumtturs Hi 
thi# 'tnua# reitiUI not li# ^Bought far 
I' •• th.xn $i$6a it li.aaa #n<i t# <>na 
of th# mnat attrnt*ilv# bon^e# m tM  
i'it V ttf It e ate*-.

Taylor Street
An f.iat front t-tinsisiing o f six mini 

» 'te  r<M>rns. wlt)> *«r\at.l hoys# and 
garage |4 ono TMs plgca 4a ntt that 
i# ineanl hy a mi^dwrii buua#, has wna 
of rlif iMoat atlfBi-ttv# fbMir i*lann td 
be (outfl m a bom« of this sixe.

Re a i i  rU U
Lurlla-st., street, sewOn Lurlla-st., street, sew eight-ro«im 

plavt«’rr«l bouee, ha* every I•u1ll.||| feature 
that (Mubl l«# de*ln*d, breakfast room, 
hard w«hm| floors, bna five extra large rto« 
Hs, garage, aervaat hons*. solid drive. If 
)ou waat a resAbotu# In one of tbe i*e«t 
torallone lu W l^tta  Fall*. 1*1 n* ah(»w 
yoq this borne, j'he prbe and terms are 
right; eo if interested In a p lic a ^ f tbU

ideal livrelock sa 
prl«e* fi-r untt1b*d laad* and v*ry t-asy 
tsriua. Moxe In early aad take first pbk. 
Write t-Mlav for fren lllnatmt*wl folder.^ T. 
(*. N|*earman. 43 bants Fa Uldg., BlytW
Texas _____________  34

V(»l IIAVK MnNKt TNV1?iT.‘ ...
Put ir In .Minnesota farose You

can't h»s# as lands gr# (ppidly isi reaalag 
la valUf Improved farrua at $•>) !•» fh'iO 
per a« re 1'iiltnprove«l al 916 to $35 |»er 
acre I lose to lowii*. rallraada and e4'houla 
Write for INta. Th4*rt*e Bros, 211 Aadnrt 
BMg. 4Hpueapnlta. Minn I I Itp
f o i l  T$V4SK. 1?s) acre p:iaiur# four mib a 
aerthweat of town Flu** greaa and plen
ty of watir .Mr*. W. E. Frld-ly, 1313 nth 
afreet, e l t y ___________
Folt f»,4l.F ♦.Vi afTcs, ** mil* • iiori!»/of 
llowte, $16rasMsi taiprovruient. I'iri* wheat 
land, prlfe fpaMNi |M-r air- N«*t Imw-il 
W'llliema aa>l Wats«<u, Bosle, T«-xa*

r.i 5 ^
*age, aervaat honse. solid drivt 
at a resAbotue in one of tbe
■ lu W l^tta  Fall*, let u* t
■ borne, j'he prl**# and terms

right; eo If interested In a place jof tbi 
klud, phone or call on ua /

( m  VlIG.KIt HKALTT r/l.
611 Tenth *f. Phones 2b44 or I7.i7. 91-Itp
A N.NAP F(*iir r«>ciiii anil bath, gsa, rle«* 
trie lights, water; niu<it Iw aobl at «mee;
term*. 1323 WiMey ave. ' _____  2y-l7p
F<iU h.4LK (tne r<M*ni tiioiae and lot. cf*t 
front lot Mrs. K. 1,. Clark, Austin and
l iafw«HMl. ___________  Jb.ltpi
T W u  K(MiM house for enie, wAtlieri>'»^r<l- I _________  ........ ...
ed. palut***!, ritilshe*! loHtde and furniture * tru> k. an(o waVons. etc ami all enppliee 
with huus4*. 14 foul rooms, $4:st, H»7 West ' «n hand g<» with the pla. e
?^*Aad. __  ___________. 2P 7tpi Fine crop on th# fsrsi whb h goes with
Ful<~iuI7K~ By owner. mTwfsfn b«me. fir**, it at the ex tf uiely low |.rl.e of $l.VHk*>(«i, 
r«*oiae, south front, fruit tree*, garage and 1 exactly the amount that was pta'cd <n^fhe 
driveway. 24IU Tenth sf J*hene l(L'»_26 7f|il farm by a loan c..mp;iuv *everal year* a|o 
llil l HE I OH BM .ir-Ry . .»^ r~ tu *t~ < »(f ! Tkl. (»rm I.

FINE ir.niOATEI* FAUM FOTt BALE 
IBM AiTes four nilb-s from one of the 

beat towns In Texas lying along the ('olo. 
rado river. P2T* yrres In̂  4ultl«ailon. n *) 
under Irrlgatlou; permarTeat water rigbta. 
Fine anil aniple lmpr«fv*'raen(*, Including 
tenant bonae*. alt neceasarv linprov* menta 
and bca<lqoarter<B. Irrigatiao plant, ete.

Approximately tV) lanlee with all bsrueaa, 
all farming itnpl* >nent«. fnelndltig Ira'-tora.

I* . 16?6. A F 
WIrbtta (%»iinl
IVauf V

•* jC* rr. ricfk DUtrbt riuirl
iN Tiv BoHUle ydfS* he
Ms* ‘i2 ?*'; tone r*"*13'

TOM F. NOLAN
R IA L  l iT A T B  AND IN V E IT M IN T R  

FOR RRNT

Four rp«m iibw M in,»low Rll.t*y- 
TBylor Bil'llllon. lmii<*<1ti<rti.po4»*B- 
b4ob.

■If onB-raaFCSWn*". *I<>«* In 
Neoit A«*nua, wbF.^ biiTI 
F*r

F lv . «n .-r— m hou**B on, Rrott
. A tbku., « Iob.  In. IIB p*r mvn<h

Ninth Street
A pmctlcally new flve*rix>m houpp 

xaBk p fifty I'V a two hunilred aM  
seven and one half foot lot, fS 3o6. i f  
d#alr>d thla pin*# can be lM>ughl com* 
pleiely furulabrd for 9’̂ ôu.

Tenth Street
A cortier Wi. In one of thp brat rup* 

Idance Hl«#ka 'xn TeiiGi arreet. w-ith p 
good •alivro'on baua#. dt»ub)e garapp 
And ntc# ah#4ls trr*n, Ht.loo If in tPa 
market for a good hont# that la woHh 
tha moavy you phaiyM ln\eatigat# iRtp 
place. .

Tilden Street
A dtie hundred f(a«>t frontage with 

an antra wtee eix*rpom iMuaa pow>* 
pletciy furnished. 9l7.<*od. I f  desired 
thin pome « an t»« b<»ught tin*funi* 
lehed. and this street, a# every on# 
knows. IS becoming aaa af tha moaC 
popular reeldt me atre^fe In the elt|i

I

FOR 8ALK OR TRADE

IM-acre truck Nrm. one n.ib from 
town on Irrig.it'on 4,D**'h. <( b.irr.-itn 
for 91900. will fvr w*-ll pH\tted
I'room  house and pay d lf f 'D ^ * ’
cash. ^

*a«lh w>.rih twlc# the prTre | TOM F. NOtAN
Trntk-et.. on T i ib » f ;  fits  r-em* hardwo.Mr " î**** »*>V* i*e *^ui f » l*a sppreclit
«■----  -------  - ■ fmI ('ail be hid al 91.*)<S)0'*) on lerm« **f 1900 Kemp A K#tt Bldg.fhmrs. all convenience* B.*irgalB f**r 96.
ViOm); terms easy Ph*»ne 2̂ 11 ;G Up 
Wa n t e d  to buy 4 or fiv«> room house 
BMNiern. can pay 9T.*inoi) $#«h aad 975.nn 
moatbly. Prl«*e mu*t l*e rea«(<usble. Don't 
object 10 Uviug far out if near cer line 
Address P . D, Box IKU 31 Itp
t'ldoHE IN, new modern lo.uac, all t»nllt-!n 
fbtturea. garnge, 97.'<ou6 <gph. balance fBst 
per ia#atb uniil baif Is paid tbea 975«si 
l*er month. Dhone i:i.V2 or I BM, 31-3tp 
F(G< K.4LK By owner, l.nx** Buriicit et.
Trice xp.tMsi.nu rnmplcteiy furulsheil iimmI* 
ern 5*room home, erMith front, good h>ca. 
tion. on car Hue and to-wly papered, cbi> k 
•*n vard, garden, fruit frc«‘*. garage and owmer. lino Kemp IHvd

• a.0  6(*Ma> cash with a per cert Interest oa ,
I the deft rred pa.vmcnfs. whlrk will l»e made 

very t-isy. i
I f  von are In the merktf for a fine fsrmg 

von cannot afford to mis* this 
5ee or write

T f XAH INTFSTMT NT « iV N D B \ \ T F ~  
402 Lamar St. rb-mc I71T 91 3te |

Fbeee 9̂ 77

*he«i and siorio I'ellar. A rare bargain If 
taken at on*'#; good term* 31 Itp
F«»k i:i:NT“ 'DK 310 WuTeV eu

Tniehari at.—New ftuir-room house, jtist rooms and haGi, four large cloaat*. b»i

K(»K NAI.K 1>*. ;i alfalfa.' • Mfn.^
aud rdt*«'U land, fine foe Im k* ami diilry | 
farm, six mib** m*rth I»e>ol. (»k!a Not 
h a***d; would ronsitlef city property b**e , 

-  • n  Itp

„  fiH t 10 Inch casing u«etl one time
Will arrange to collect lD*'aU»u* o i - » go.Ml a* new. Qub k delivery. $2-'th B>,>(.

- .................... ... IIT  Kern
i.ndlaformatlon copcerning the 

loure^vei may be obtahic«| fro'ii 
|K>r. Wlcklta Fallt Thot c 

Far our morel and . 
jbllUy refer McrchiiMl 
bank.
H lLLYE Il ' > H lAKRATT

I-ANV
I Lumber Dealers. Han Antonie, Texas..

.Il-IO tcl

Kemp & Kell Bldg

cuponel' 
any local

roM -

:»» Itp

D R E S S S A K IN O

11 AM pr*pBr*d to do r«<>( (nnin*r Btwln,. 
Ila  BlI 15* lBl*(t. .Mri. rr* fl*r . P *«n* RlT7. 
I  30-l.Hp
liX W T  .NO jnn* nl I.-.4B Bnrartt. ~ai l4t 
F b iV in x  TVi.-i k i*v* ii iIi « ( . .-myAWp

i l l  r itE I ’AR R I^ 'lo^" P»B( •Iimniff W.W- 
$K( III Bll t-liB lBl**t Mr*. FiBiI. r. Phan*

------------------ ZiSLe
M IS C B LLAN B O U a

a s  will p«/ Ik* btfb*4t «-B»* Pft«* (•*
HCOBd-hBDd (omltnr* No bill# too I*IW  
p  n a i l  au r roralloro Co.. p boe^O ll
|10 IdiHbbb. __________  _______ W  tf*
IATTHE»(4E5 tfnoTttfd H bt* Of -Kifo* 
amplcs of ticking to yonr borne to select 

Iroiu. We will call for and deliver same 
dav B«.1| Mattress ^o.. pbone 2412. 926 He 
STiW M r d r w  Hl“yoir gUe'ft*r a telephone?
Iddresa^T. O Ib»x lOT.V city.___
■ r ^ E K  |I> buj. svcond-harnTTSurallvr*. 
I'k ’e Furniture Co., bON Indiana.
“  _______ 7-nwHp

o o o a  V. _ _ _
fl'IH  Alr.liri* |.iip for ••!*. •***"

nl.l fa ll  Slin.lBJ- 14(Vi 14th rt . nr
Pinii.' iriri.

F U R N IT U RE  n»PAIJRIN0._
l:.M-|I I:F. of nil klO'N ri-r«lr*<l I'T (>ir- 

J'ur* ript-ri. al I iimllnr* llnipital. Mir- 
Ira fooMToroA. Offl.-* turnllnr* a niw.lBl- 
I r,cklDB »nA nbipplBV. AH work ««n r 
r**i1. F'nmttbr* rougbt, lold an.1 *r
»*$*<1, » 1*  su lk  iL

l o l l  KALE—linn (**t 15t» Inch Tn II., ra«- 
Inr lo r  linBi*<llBt* <|*IlT*fT. r»*l.*nn I'*- 
iMl.-iim Co., 43j liurlun llM r , Fort Worth,
r.̂ s .L, f'-___________ __________ :̂t1 -31 |i
I 'o il S.M .E'Lon** on »rr*« o ( laml In 
I'. Wint*r» atirirry. H i mll*« F>ulh*««t nf 
Ilnrkhtirnrtl. rlow la to prodnrllnn. W. .7. 
niA*, Itox l i ; .  linrkhiirnrtt. T*x««. -il-ltp

H filiE  f l iT o r T i  cTTa I ic e  
I We offer for aa1e>b^*3ll and gee lease 

Of will #1*11 title l^ ree, 4‘W ^cfe* Isnd lo
cated lo northeast comer wf fUmk M. 
about 4 mile* we*i of Btirkburnett, Texas 
Tbw land la well Improve*!, having goo*l 
Bve-room fcpme bouse and oiitbiilldlug* 
thereon. Tliert if#  aeveral good prodiK ing 
oil wells l•<»th on tbe cast and west aides 
of this property, located from one-fonrth 
to three fourfns mllf away Rented tdds 
will he rc(-elred for either lease or title lu 
fcF* to property up to 6 p rn. June 21ft..

(>rflf|cd check for 16 acr cent of 
bid must accompany bids. Address H. A 
While. Green 'Tln»mpaoa. Trustees, Dn- 
font. Gklfi.  ̂ 31 I f f
F IIR~BALF—«'AFIN7V--Iino (**» Inrh 
3« Inrh »3 1H; 4ikt (r*l I2<A Inrh 4S Hi, M.tr.: 
rno f**t. in-lnrh MH Ib. *3 «n. f . * . !  In
gtWMl ec**ditlon, on lens«> in field, 710 7ih-ar. 
^oOlhJO 91 Itp
Ift.ms) .4('RKS in Fan Saha county for 

H. Whitney. r«23 Ohio. 31-ltp 
ACKKH In L9mna«as copnfy. Texas 

for a well. r . K. Whitney, ^  Ohlo-ave.
________ _______________________________ r-iliP
FOR HALF—320 acres near big Do mu well 
V2 mile* south of Flectra and 4 miles w#*t 
of K. M. A. field. He« John H. Hoff nf
ridora note!. ______________________ 3l 3ip
W IL L  TRADE Uxi® “?ou71Jn*«.**nu.r-• .ir 
and good'b-nae In n<»rllioe«t pnrt B|c< k ?1 
K .M A field for gtMirl <’ii<lllU4- «ar. T)i<*r.e
1* •*.___________________________________;;i Dp
O IL TRO D IcrD ^N for *alc l*v owner: fif. 
*» »*•;>••< ff*ct !•' fnnion* Tl|»**r lc«%c iu 
F.lectaa,.^FteMy Now pfAdii. ing from 2«*« 
t**«'f-4n,nd I^ p e r  oil known iod*e ••n lc.*»«>. 
i*w'.v4 F - I , . • tn«r>c4'ioh iiivtr(*i|, Wril** 

^i6-90tp #r see E. C Warfvl, Klccira, lexa*. 31 r.tp

:d*Dp

compbfed ; price $.1 5<«no, X.*iIMh «» cash, baD 
ap#-** y4«Ma» per niontb. Why pay rent? 

Brlttnn-sf.^ Five room*, modern, newflace. OU# block of car Hue; Pricu Ib.-VOKOO, 
.L.'iOU.OU cash. t•aIon•-c monthly.
Broad St.-On pavpinoDt. six fooms. well 

fiiriiisheii. garage sud driveway; bargain 
at X2iL(aa>no, $.S,«HN)Uh caah. balance lo suit.

I4etivcr-«t.^Duplex boute fop only 97,000 
extra g«»od terms.

We have eeveral new bouses that ran bo
handled fo f a rath pavment o f $1,660.06 
ami t>alance easy monthly payment*. These 
Mfc all m«*dern tip to date placet.

Aut«is^IIave boit«ea ranging from $ ^  
660(N) UP to $16.61)0 ra) that will take lo #«• 
tnmoMjca at |Hirt of first payment \

Will not give lofitlou or hcpsei #vet 
pbone.

LOriH A KORINHOX A 0 
Basement of ('Hat Wood BUD , corser 
Kighth snd Kcott-it. Tkou# 3jRt [ 36 tfo

COOL COLDBADO
Denver homes, or glire«lgf Investment 

Just as good as *'Old Wheat in the MIM."* 
It) room m<»dero pressc«l brl'k. two ainl i 

■ope Imlf lots on Josephine street. Capital I 
IIUI, directly acrosa street lives prisent j 
governor, hot water beating system, every- 
Ihlog to make It compute. Hou*e alone 
cannot l»e built for the prl* e a«ke<t. IL'i.ixn) 
Nine room modern pressed t̂ rii-k. two |«»(î  
on Vine Bireet. most fashionable as'llou 
Horth Hide. Right up to tbe minnte nnd 
fould not l»e built for tbe price ••keil, $13.* 
Oon

ON TH IRTEENTH  HtRBB'
You will like this limnd new flv#.room 

cottage conveulentlv locatcti, near echools; 
aleo car line. This 1« a v* ry attraetive 
home and la extra nb'ely finlahed. high 
grade flxturce, alt l•n^t*ln festnrea, gar
age, driveway and walks; $P.566.60. terms. 

O F. MAIJGDMAN. HEAL ESTATE it 
INVESTMENTS

723 tndlann-ave. Phone jsTd. tl-lte

HAritlFD K KRYiM OB’ NKR—Will sell my 
)*eautifully furulsbe*! aeveo-rooia home, (or 
b*v* than i'tua l coat, to me. Hervant 
tiou*e. Garage and mndern to tbe minute 
Leaving city, to must sell at once. Good 
term* to right party. Phone for ap- 
|Mdiitm«‘Ut. _______________________ 26 • 5t p
F((R HAI.E—Flve-rf»oiu. m<*dem. all fur
nished. welt Inratcfl; price 97.000 Hmall 
payment, lislance g(H*d terms, owner. Box 
1.16, rare Times 28.Tlp

n s  m  IlNETT HTnri-T 
( l>i*c in niid e,»nvcnltnG.v bH.-»(cd near 

• ar l!t»e; nl*c •»■ hnoi*. a .flve-n»oii) mmU*rn 
lictne in flr*t ■ l j* «  e*'ndllb»:i. Vnrnlahed 
(•<*jnpb'tc I ’ rnii trvos nii-e garden and 
a •pi4 ndl»1 L»e«tlt*n : S10 (xa». ft.noo 4-aeli 

(». 1; M 4ID IIM.4Vr BEAL F.HTATK-*  
INVKSTMEVTS

725 ludiaua STc.* 1*11000 2V.\^ : i  i;c

t’VixaOO fenced and cross fenced, ontloitM* 
Ings. Wilt #el| on reasonable terns. Apfdy
(k»  Van Biiren. Phone lmo_________ ;;i aip
FOR H.4LR by^owner 6-r«Mitn toua# at a 
bargain If sold to few days. Call at 17(v.»
Kemp Blvd. ni Up

FAnMJ4*>OU -n 4I.F -L*-ai#d In Haskell, 
(Niunfv, Texas, one €»f 410 acres sint one 
t*f 1*16 icf* * This Isnd I* *dght mllea I 
south <•( Goree. nine mtles southeast of | 
Munday and ten miles east of \V»-fnert 1 
Texa* The >il* farm has two s#ta $.f t.iilbl- I 
Ing* all le$>| bls'k bind, free fr«m draws 
no bolter fiirin In lla*kell $(«nntv. prl*e 
9i'4MV> |>cr ii re Hmall farm al*<* improve! 
with h/>use Each place has c|s?ern f««f 
drinking water. PrU-e $l6(s». The K *ur1 
lest NA. 2 la eight miles south of fhl* Innd. 
This land la icuscd for ell Tor further 
Informatbm. sddreat Haniuel Hunter. New 
Madrid. M lsyuij ^

L C a A l N C lC E t .

Also four vacant hnalnesv loti I6O1 IAO 
North Hide., four blhck* from North Den
ver Bank. rlTrt cheap et 00 6()0 w ill sell 
or will trade for M’ icblta Falls r**l<l#Bcu 
er buslnesa r^r(»periy, oil prodnetton or 
anything lu Wichita 
money.-.^hooe 119

\  INGE A I.0VELA( E 
'*Retllahl% Hcrvlce*’ lU-al Batate 31 2tc

riTATTON HV ITBLD  4TI(»N 
he Hfate of Texas: to die Hherlff or any 
Istable of Wichita rosBtv. Greeting; 
tl are btrehy commanded t«* aumtnoo T 

.. Me#k« by making publication of this d- 
tatiou ooce In eiirb we«k far four honeeni- 
tlve weeks prerlona to tbe return day here 

, of. In aOnic newspaper pobllahed In yoiir 
' County to api*#ar at tbe next regular term

L. E. COWLING
Floral Heights

An ailrartlTi- f lv *  rm.m hom* In 
h*Mii o f ronilltlon. all mod*rn con- 
viiiilvncva. uuar ik IkmiI. car llu «. 
nml 111 walkliiK dintnmM u( town 
If you Hrv lookliiK (• '( h l.arKHln 
yuu Kiri li.iv>. t »  ('omo quivk Tbla 
in tT.O'iil K ith  kixhI li.riiiB.

It'n a pfrpin. f lv *  lark*, room i, 
flroplai V, Kri-iii h <l(x>r< and otlivr 
a it in ttivo  fiulun-N on a Ihuxllu  
f* '«l lot. only M («w  (lo on  o ff o f 
Tonfh *<r*.-l on A pav*tl BfrcKl. 
Ijlnt.-n, IK.i'tMi, With good term*.

W(* have H new ali-rooni hom* 
on the piiveiiient, with hardKiaal 
floors ihrouKlHiut, built-in fea itin  *, 
Rarai;e. Kurdon f> nerd, ebadn 
lre<‘>-. floK . r* and lota o f ihrub- 
bery. Walka In front and on alda 
atreel ThIa ia a homo and tha 
term;. a r « the hr at on aarth.

W e want ii chaneo to ahow you 
thla hoiiiH for $4>'io, with built- 
in fe*lu ru » (irTir lh(> arhool and a 
new honii'; w ill aell fiirnl.'‘h .d ff

IP  v o r  Ha v e  O.non r«>h w » n a  b*1I 
yon a barrain In a real knm*. P**4 r*al- 
lUar* diaitict. •.erytlilBB tkal ■ »** wlik a 
hom*. Th* prie* l«  rlfbt. Only $7,noo. 
fao.1 •**■*.

THE HOME ItEAI.TY TOMPANY
Rabin .7, IVard Khly. I ‘ I...B* Wrt._____ 1̂5
i r  IT  a a reomiiia hen..*, arm-ery. r*«anr- 
ant nr (a ra c . a>k Mr. Ehy, h* proi.ahly 
knawa. phen* ie.44. ___  ___ SI .Ire

of Ih* Paunty Pourr of Wlehlta r eiint*. lo 
r»* halden at th* >*ouft How.* tl>*r*nf.. In 
tYIrhIta Fall*. T*va«, on lk *,t ‘lr«l Manday 
In Anawal A. I)., lirjo. th* earn* hpina lb* 
3nt1 dar of Anaoat A I'.. U*'4». then and 

ronaty worth tka r i,... in aa.wer a petltlen flli-d In anld 
( ’ aiirt on th* 3*th day of Mar. A 1), V.rjn 
In n aiilt. nniat.are.1 an th* ilork.t of .aid 
t'aiirl Mb 57!d>, wb.-relB S'. M. Maor*. 1. II. 
I4plk«* and A H Hama are elalntlffa aa<1 
T. 14. Meelia I. defendant. For ean.w ef

deiilret)
rent.

L
na are letoi than

CQVVLING
Phone 2644

sc(|rtu. pislstlff*. In suhatani-e. allege 
That eu the 2*»fh day of l>eccuib#r A D. 
Ibl^ defendant a<>Id to pIslntlfYa 110 shares 
f»f atof k in the Findley MlnnUk Oil (Vm- 
paay to b# ergaalaed with a capital ato< k 
4*f sj.". 006 as npfH-ar* fr-^m contract e f tsD 
nttnehed fo plaintiffs’ pF'tlilftn snd marked ‘ 
Exbibl* "A*'; thftt said Gln^lley Mlnnf'k 
Oil Company was afterward* orgsnlseii ) 
with # capital stork, nf $.'k).(saHio and that i 
hy reason tbvrewf plalniitfs under said’ con | 
frart were eutltl^  tr^twrnty-two more 

_  _  _  shares or 9974.06 worth^T^slock; that de-
ON TBNTII HTREET feudaut has bltbert# fdlled and refus^ to

Due e f Ike most compM# #&d best built deliver said extra ■har>v and still so re- 
fw(V4fory homes In tbe cHy. Has eight fuses lo plslotlffs* damage in said enni of 
nUw large well arrenged rooms, xery at- 9074 60. Wherefore plaintiffs pray the 
traetively finished, plastered throughont. | conrf that defendant be cited to apitear and 
Imrdwrxkd f{fw<r«. all Uullt In feamres. answer plaintiffs' said t>*‘iition and oo a 
Fret), h door*, extra iiU-e flxturep. Four hearing fhere**n they have judgnient a*
rm*m servaiit quarter*. d«*uUIe garage. sDo' afnrt'sald and < «t<t* of s.uK. et*' l^ereln fall i
nb'e Iflwn an<! tn-e*. g.'kt.tsM) ts>, one-half not. but have i*ef..re «ai<l «'oort. al Its .
(*a*h. I sfcresgld next regular term, this writ wltb|

n. F M.\U( UMAN. BE.4L ESTATE St y*'ur return thereou, «howlng how you have 
INVESTMENTS “  '  “  '

723 IndiifUi eve. I ’hoq^ >M .

It> fresh from the roaster
each (lay

“ W H O  C .\ N  B E .V T  I F ’  

B E R T  B E A N  C O F F E E  C O .

^exe(-ute<! the same. B'ltnese. W. T s lfa r r li . } 
) ]  M r  (Jerk of the County ( ‘ourt of Wfrhlta | 

f  Iccuntw. Given under my hand and the! 
feai ef laid Court,, at office 4o Wlcbltu

Fjlmore Street
An* east front praottcally new ftv# 

riw»m houa#. rompleteiy fiiriilabed 
tbrwiiKhout. 94300. This place iV-au 
• XI'e|ittonally gumi buy . fi»r any <iuu 
d'wtrlng a nice little heme of tll^  
eiie.

O
Bluff Street

rioew In. un euut (rent r^w ^ lve* 
rfNmi mmlern hows. IT.66#. Thla KMr# 
«sn be handled If deeifed with udwuR 
psyinent of 91.466.

Fourteenth Street'
A fiorih /n<nt flve-riMiin h<>u#e 1u 

th* beet of s'oudltlon thro'.ghmtt, with 
Nx full width a'ld full d»^ptb lot. 9i

Iho market f«>r a go<wl aluee lu 
hoo^, this property le a |o<h] buy

\

Near High School
A south fionC with alx extra larg# 

tooma. bea.d^ a gla#ee<l-ln sleeplM 
pori'h, has .( fiiM w i>lih and full deptu 
lot. haa also rsrsg*-. 9)6aoo. For U 
good home jind ono tM t you mup 
also 1iav«> rsvenuo frc/iu thi# I# au 
excepllonaUy good buy.

Taylor Street^
A Corner lot with a nice little fit#  

romt l•••Vise with all modern conv'eu* 
lepi^s, 4.’> TOO Th*- lot* atone ta woriR 
92 .*.>*) Fer aqv .on* desiring a nte# 
little home o f fhla Ynxe (hm place t# 
an exceptlotiuMy goo«i buy

Wichita Falls Real 
^  • Estate •

Tha •«|* of till* •ichiKlT* h u  b*rt| 
-aur huamran a*v*rat y*ari« paat. aaa

—W Chave no aid* Ur*, and l( in tk* 
markrt (or an Inraalinanl ta boat. 
n*aa prap.riy or a (ood h*m« la 

. Wichita Kal;*, vou will (Ind It to yoa* 
lnl*r*at ta «all on ua. aa oup fln«a 
will alwaya !*• (ound -v*rv compl*4a 
o ( all th* ►*•-»( propm.v In tka elty. 
Kuriharmor*. w « hav* drat claaa * i »  
|wrli-n**«l aalr*-p*opl* that know iko 
valu*« In tn* clly. and know tko 
prop»rtl*a that aro raaJty of(*r«a 
Worth tha money.

r

J

N. 0;^.NWNR0E
‘ Phones 24o4—2953 ' . 

220 First Nat’l. BankafiMu
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Society
News

MRS. •URR iF ^ L O S I  
r e c it a l s  o p  MU

I'hs week ) « » t  pas) 
t'lal evente of more t 
, .t In muetcel circlet 
l i i i lt  with which Ml 
Hiirrlt marked, the for 
ixiS'lSZO teeton o( J 
nwno. ' There were t» 
Hiid three individual'] 
iiiK over the week, aii 
wHii marked at unut 
liy the many eipretti 
Hpproval of the Irlei 
wlio attended.

Mra. Buriii it cone 
F̂ aHon In WichiU Fi 
«orkVuit featured tb 
ln(. t v  which the u 
FviteaC and In wbic 
uaiMuaily tucceaaful, 
demonatrated. Wor 
nnie was the recital \ 
MItaea Kstbrine Avis 
lialton and Mabel Dr 
nt whom began thel 
«itb  Mra. Burrla. anc 
three yeara atudy ha 
aide progreaa. Tbei 
all thoee who took pa 
liave made much progi 
iiiony atudy. ana ik i 
hliowed a *  onuBUal g 
datlon princlplea by 
beatnnera.

I.lttle Mita >Seek 
made exceptional prt 
;t natuiW Btualcal-tl 
uiual. with a matu 
non of the value of 
her years and the el
II DOW playing alitl 
lions. Her recluU
«aa aaalatN by Dor 
Mahle Drlnkard. oc< 
day, at the home of 
and Mra. Fred Wee 
Ft reel.

Mre. Burrla will ri 
at her atudio, SLI^ I 
demon apart menta.

The flm l reiMlal i 
ibe demoDBtratlon t 
Ulate data, which t 
mt»rnlng at tba Flrat
Tba program (ollowi 

1. La Marche— Bui
homlena— Uurgmull 
Avia Weeks.

a. Dominant Seve 
Reaolutlona In Majoi 

piano, Katherine i
leu. Dorothy Skeen. 

3. Queatlona and
lervala—Plano, .Mar 
ten, Dorothy Dalton 
thi Trlanda— Plano, 
erltten. Neva Blat 
I bordej fd l Oomme 
leation; (e ) Melodi 

4. Romance In / 
ance; Etude — B 
Konntre«L'

&. By the Moui 
Farewell to the 
uriccio—Domlnico 
Drlnkard

i. Maiiirka Im 
Neva Black.

Uvpey Dance-
Bu---------the Bulterfllet — t 

F ergu ion ^ .,^^^^  
-. ». Valae- DtirOlHJ 

t. The Storm—Bi 
Ing Braachee^Mori 
Weeka.

10. Scherto—Bch 
-Bohm ; Dalalea- 
oihy Dalton.

11. Blographee—1 
Monday evening

and M ill Ruby A 
(lilt of Mra. Burrla. 
recital at the bom' 
t;. C. Wood. 1000 
Mils Wood. The 
occasion follows;

I. Hungarian V 
haanes Brahmi—P 
Secoado, Lula Woo

J. Freluda Op. S 
Prelude Op. M, N< 
(urka Op. 7. No. 
Wood.

3. Elude— Sebum 
tt. No. *—l.eechlt 
f.—Tachalkowiky: 
haupt — Ruby AvI

4. Yeater Thot 
l « r l ;  Minuet Op. 1 
ewsU; Gavotte Oi 
I’olonaia* In A, Of
— Lula Wood.

k. Sonata Op. 
Adagio, (c l Rondo
— Ruby Avia. 

Wednciday mor
damonatratlon wai 
rbDatlan church, 
as follows:
 ̂ Duet, Bealbover 

AVeeki. aecundo, 1 
Demonstration: 

rhythm exerc.aei; 
traniponlllon Into 
keyn; history qui 
and dominant aeve 
berm of the claai. i 

Trmnapoiltlon 
Walts, Opus 32 ..
Study No. 6 .......
Study No. 7 . . . .  • 

Margar
Autumn ............ .
The Sky Lark ...

Mary i 
The Sciaaon Qrlnt
Song ...................

I.avert 
ronntry Dance .. 
t'nder the Trees 
On the Green >...

RetU
Twinkling SUra 
MThlstllnr School 

..U  the Party .....
JenevI 

SKMtbrtar . . . . .  
f  Mildred

Over the Top . . .
Majoi

Intermesso.......
Bemli

Boy Scout March 
The Sail

Frant
M inuet..........
Rtnda ................
Walts ............

Rllaabet 
All la Rosy .

Mnrl
Oltding Swans .
Chase of the Bui 

Marfa
-  History Quia by 

Oh Wednesday 
was presented ii 
of her parenli, 
Drlnkard, Iklb S
was 'assisted by 

I week!Katherine Weeki 
The program

HC
WILLIi
Coraer T 
DINING

Rreskfast 7. 
Luncheon 1! 
Dinner 6 p.

. SVY31X
 ̂ ' N O I I v h o j j i i
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MRS. •U R R li^ L O S m O
RCCITAW S o r  MUCH IN T E R E S T

I'he week jv tt  pait coatitined »ev- 
t idl erente of more than uauaf Inter- 
t.-i In mualcal circlet in the (lee re- 
I iitlt with which Mri. Laura Tabor 
Itiiriia marked, the formal cloae of the 
1!<19'1920 teaton of her achool of 
piano. ' There were two clast recitals, 
and throe Indlrldual reciult extend- 
,intt over the week, and each occasion 
was marked as unusuallr successful, 
l>y the many expretslons of admiring 
approval of the friends and patrons 
alio attended.

Mrs. Burrli It concluding her third

W atcberVlN ight Song, Op. If ,'N o , 3 
„  . * ■' Orthg
a c n e m  .......................... Kranx Schubert
Les Margiierltes................   KonUlne

Mabel Urinkard
By the Brookside.............. Rnglemen
V'alti In E F la t .............. Motkowtki

Dorothy Dalton
^nata. Op. 49, No. 2 ......... Beethoven
By the Mountain In n ................Bohm'

Mabel Drlnksrd
Les Bohemteut...............  Burgmuller
The Storm ....................  Burgmeistcr

Katherine Weeks.
Farewell to the Alp.....................Bohm
Caprlcclo . . . . . . . .  Domlnlro ScarlottI

Mabel Drtnkard
Thursday evening Katherine Avlaj

ason In Wichita Falls, and In heri Weeks was presented In recital a t-h ^
ao rk ^ t*  (aatured the Juvenile train
ing. t w  which she uses the Dunning 
svatoBir and In which she has been 
iinosuaily tucceasful, as these recitals 
drmonttrated. Worthy of especial 
note was the recital work of the little 
.Mtssea Kathrino Avia Weeks, Dorothy 
Dalton and Mabel Diinkard, all three 
of whom began their musical study 
• ith Mrs. Buriit. and who during the 
three years study have made remark
able progress. These students and 
sll those who took part In the recitals 
have made much progress In their har
mony study, anffTIJi^demonstratlons 
showed an imusaal grasp of the fouis- 
datlon princlplea by even the tiniest 
beginners.

Little Miss Weeks especially has 
made exceptional progressr-eomblnlng 
,-i natuiVI ■weicnl taieul that la un
usual. with a maturity of appre<-la- 
tion of tbe valus of study far beyond 
her years and the eigbt-year-old miss 
Is now playing sixth grade composi
tions. Her recitsla. In which she 
«ss  asstated by Dorothy Dalton

iwrent'a home. 14U Tenth street, tbe 
final reclUl of tbe week. The pro
gram. in which little Miss Weeks was 
assisted by Mabel Drinkard and Dor
othy Dalton, followa:
Andante from Sonatta Op. 27. No. 2 

. .. Beethoven
Minuet In G No. 2 . . . ; _________ Beethoven

I’ rlmn. Watherlne Av.s Weeks:
Secondo, Dorothy Dalton.

U  Marche ....................  Burgmuller
L ’Orage .........................  Burgmelster
U6t BohfMnienfl.........................  Burgmuller

Katherine Avis Veeks.
By the Mountain inn -..................   Bohm
Farewell to the Alps .............. Bohm
Cspprlclo ............ Dominico Scsrlottl

Mabel Drinkard.
Minuet fru^ tbe Symphony In C.
Major ......................................Hayden

Katherine Avis Weeks.
Fadette Impromptu .............  Bohm
The Daisies.................................. Fontaine
Scherxo .............................  Bchubert

Dorothy Dalton
Maxtirka Op. 135. No. 2 . . . .  .nun im>u ,  ̂ . ... . .. .. . . . . .  Hntr. I Kowery knd French Fowler

Mrs. W. J. Grlsbam and her house 
guest, Mrs. 8. C. Turner of Wsxa- 
hachle, were seated at tbe dtnlng table 
slicing tbe Ice cream bricks, with 
Misses Louise Hamlin, Florence 
JBrown and Iva Wlllla serving the at
tractive plate, the cream moulded In. 
lavender and white bricks and the 
Individual cakea with lavender Icing, 
decorated with rosebuds, while laven
der baskets, containing salted nuts, 
were plate favors,

Tbe guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs, 3. C. A. Oueat, who preaentsd 
them.To the hosteaaes and honoree. 
Mrs. Mkmmond, Mrs. Gilchrist and 

.. Mrs. Fibwier. In the receiving line In 
tbe (tranrlPC room were: Mesdaraes J. 
I. Staley.'C. W.’ Snider and K. U. Ken- 

.nedy.
^M ra. Hammond wore a robe of lav- 
wider sequins over self color ebar- 
mause. Mrs. Olicbrist's gown was of 
black lace, over ebannense, .with cor- 
aage of sweet peas, and Mrs. Fowler 
wore sn elsborate gown of black Jet.

Vases of gorgeous American beauty 
hoses and budt formed tbe decorations 
In tbe music room, where a mualcal 
program was given with sperialtlee of 
readings by Miss Kathleen Lym-b and 
an Oriental dance by Miss French 
Fowler, daughter of tbe honoree. In 
the mualc room weret Mesdames T . B. 
Noble, W, W'. Silk, T. T. T. Heese. 
RoMrt Ollchriat and W'. M McGregor.

In the dining room were Mrs. 8. C. 
Turner of Waxahachle. Mesdames P. 
P. I.«ngrord, R. C. Smith and W. T. 
W’ llllt. and Misses Louise Hamlin,

Nocturne ............................. W.
~Katberlne Avis Weeks.

IvB Wlllla and Florence Brown.
^ n ch  was served In the hall, be

fore theWPteats took their leave, by
' Misses Kathleen Lynch. Alvida Mont viorrison , _______^__ , —_« _______

er, the guests being;«i - . -
Weeks, Harry Weeks. C..E. McCutch-jbuslnees session ess b.-ld

gnest book was placed for the names 
of the callers, presided over by .Mrs. H. 
wmis.
-  There were 100 callers between the 
receiving hours, from 4 to < p. m.

* * * *
Miss Ftbel Chambeleln lyft Satur-. 

day for New Turk and Boston, where 
sbe.w.ll spend tbe summer months.

• •  • •
F IR S T  M. « .  SO U TH  M ISSION

‘ S T U D Y C L A S S  M E E T S
The Mission Study class of the First 

M. E. rburcb South will meet In regu
lar session Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the church. .Mrs. I). J. t'arl- 
Ihers.wlll be leader and a full allend- 
ante is desired.s • • •
ST A G  D IN N ER  FO R

S. L .  F O W L E R  F R ID A Y
Business aasoclates anS intimate

friends of 8. L. Fowler, who with his | _____
family la leaving on Sunday, June 12. | Mrs. A. C. Dulaney was hostess on 
for Fort Worth to make their home, | Friday afternoon to the First t'hurcb 
were gueals at a stag dinner given In i Weeley Girls, at her home. 1(13 Kiev 
Mr. Kowler'a boaor by hla daughter, enth streft. Tvro tables of players en- 
Mrs. J. G. Hammond at her home. 1717 Joyed games of 42. while otbera spent 
Eleventh street. Tbe table decorations, the time most pleasantly with the 
were lavender and white tweet peas ' usual (aneywork and chat. Piano cum- 
with favora of lavender and while hers by Mist Walters and Mrs. Uor- 
bsskels, filled with salted nuts. A | non Dean and vocal solos by Mrs. E 
five-course dinner was Served amd at m . Evans provided an additional en- 
It’s close a toast waa given by Fred | joyable entertainmeni Refreshments 
Weeks to Mr. Fowler, as tbe man who | of Ire cream and cake were served, 
brought In the discovery well at Rurk- 
bumelt townslte, 1913

en. W. M. McGregor, T. B Noble, J. I. 
Staley. J. A. Uueat, W. Daniel. 1). 
H. Carl. W. T. Willis, r . II. Gilchrist. 

• • • •
B A P T ItT  A U X IL IA R Y  TO

M E E T  IN S E P A R A T E  C IR C L E E
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Ftsst 

Baptist church will meet Monday aft
ernoon In separata circlet, meeting 
pisret snhounrsd aa follows;

No. 1, Mra. J. T. Brooks, IIHX Tenth 
street: No. 2, Mrs. W, C. W. Brown. 
1305 Austin; No. 3 Mrs. J. M Baber, 
141* Eleventh street; No. 5. Mrs. R C. 
Nmith. 1410 Tenth street; No. t, Mrs. 
H. W.llls, 1800 Eleventh street; No. 
7. Mrs. H. M. Pounds. 1921 Eighth 
street; No. 3. Mrs. A. R. Cotton, 1000 
Taylor.

• s e e
F IR S T  W E S L E Y  G IR L S

M E E T  W ITH  MRS. D U L A N E Y

Messrs. Fredlaud Just before adjournment m xhorlt
. li^ \J ■ sa # ^  9s * ; Ess e w A A M b iesvs  sa ItsA le i (*  K  M

With 
the Clubs

V A CA TIO N  P E R S O N A LS

' i . .

-J'

were: Mesdam.-a Hsrrv Johnion. Hob ! Mr ariii Mrs. M...H Hsmillon and 
art Honea. Arthur Wyatt. Duilley Ter-tch liaren 'le ft Friday for Colorado to 
ry. B. C. Hnyder. J. B. MeredilU. Paul »l>< nil some time In the mounUIn »► 
Htokes, C. O. Vernon. C. .\t lltchlird sorts The trip will be made by auto- 
son. J. A: Dulaney. Arihje and mobile.
WaUen and Whitt*. The roewtiirs ,\|r. bnd Mrs. C. J. Pate and son left 
present were' Meedaiiiet Desn, Walsli, .Saturday for Colorado for a vigil " f  
Cauipbell, Hanks. Dhcslilie, Wb.lc.! several weeks, and from there Mrs. 
Hicks. Cole, Evans. Burdin. Mi Kenzle, j Dain will go to Fresno. California to 
Kubaell. Fosle', Bauch and Dulaney i speud the summer with her sister,

The  cluh will hold Its neit meeting 
on June 34 with Mrs. J. K. W.ilsli, 1((5 
Luclle. -

*
r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  f e d

E R A T E D  m i s s i o n a r y  S O C IE T Y

Mrs Fbldle l..ee FUshugb left Friday 
for an extended visit with fiiands and 
n-lutivea in Waco and Temple, and to 
allied ihe Diamond Jubilee bume-com- 
liig of Baylor I'niversity.

A. B/Wolfson and daubler, Boplila,
I have returned fro* a vacation trip to 

111 maet in tegular quarterly all day .Mineral Wells.
Mr. and Mrs C. K. McCutchen will' 

U-avrt Monday for an exiended visit in 
isesiile. Washtjiglon. aud Ban Frtn-„,e 
I Isi'o, Cullfnrula.

Master William Wolfeon will leave 
Monday for California to epend the 
Mimiio r vvlib hts grandparents In Osk- 

E P IS C O P A L  C U IL D 'T O  land .
MEET MONDAY' .Mrs .1 V. HIrsrh Is expected to ar-

------  . rive on Monday to be the guest of Mrs,
The Episcopal Guild w.ll meet MiAi i'.\ II Wolfson, IsOt Huff Avenue, 

day efternuon In regular heshlon with Mm. C. II. Dent, formerly of this 
Mrs. J. M. Kammons as liiwiees, 13"*> city, now residing In Cisco Is the guest 
Travis, The meeting will convene a iio f  .Mrs II o  Cravens, In her new 
3 o’cl(M-k. 'hiinie on Huff Avenue.

Tba F«*deraled Missionary imletyJ

saaalon Wednesday at the First M. E 
Churen South, comer o f Tenth and Iji 
mar. with tha ladles of the First llii|s 
list church as hustrsses. All members 
are urged to be presenl. The program 
will be announced Uier.

Here Ihe

F A R E W E L L  R E C E P T IO N  FO R - v .
MRS. S. L . F O W L E R  FR ID A Y  -

Mahle Drinktrid. occurred on Tbiirs 
day, at (be home of her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Weeks. MIS TetUh 
street.

Mra. Burrla will resume her classes _____
St her studio, Sl3i4 Hcoll In Ihe Hen l a  farewell reception for Mrs. 8. L. 
(lerMxn apartments, this fall. I Fowler, whi>se departure from WIcb-

Tha flral recital of iho week was n , Kalla to make her home In Fort 
Ihe demonatratlon by the Internie- Worth has been the occaaion of a nuro- 
Ulate claaa, whUh waa held .Monday, ^f parting social compliments, was 
morning at tha First Cbristlau church, Friday afternoon at tha attrac-

Mr. Weeks re-1 
coiiDlInf the resiilta of the discovery 
and benefits which hava resulted to 
the entire section, and to many people 
from ihla wildcat, ventura fathered bv 
Mr. Fowler. "

The dinner wax followed by a sronk-

Tbe uogram followa;
1. La Marche—Burgmuller; I.ea Bo- 

hcmlens— Burgmuller — Katherine 
Avia Weeks.

3. Dominant Seventh Chorda and 
Resolutions In Major and Minor Keys 
-piano, Katherine Avis Weeks; wrlt- 

leu. Dorothy 8ke«n.
3. Queatlons and teslsTn : (at In- 

leryals—Plano, .Mary Ferguson; writ
ten. Dorothy Dalton and Neya Black;
I hi Trlands—Plano. Dorothy Dalton; 
written, Neva Black; (cl Common 
Chords} id t Common Chorda In Sue- 
cesaion; (e ) Melodies Harmonlied. _

4. Romance In A—Thurlow I.,eur-
anee; Etude — Borbour — Lucyle 
Hountreuv „

5 By the Mounlaln Inn*—Bohm: 
Farewell to the Alps—Bohm; Ca- 
urlccICH-Domlnlco 8carlottl — Mabel 
iiiinkard. ,

(. Matiirka Impromptu—Bohm—  
Neva Black.

7. Gypsy Dance—Evans; Chase of
the Butlerfllea — Wlllinma — Mary 
Fergusonv.^ ^
♦ 8. Valse^ DdlWlfy Skeen.

9. The Storm—Burgmelster;. wav
ing Branches—Morrison — Katherine 
Weeki. ' ~ ^

10. geberxo-Schubert; Improii»tu
— Bohm; Italalei—Fonulne — Dor
othy Dalton.

n . Blographeo—Mary Ferpison.
Monday evening Mlaa Lula wood 

and MliS Ruby Avia, advanced pn-, 
pill of Mrs. Burrla. wore presented In 
recital at tha home of Mr. end Mrs.| 
G. C. Wood, 1000 Brook. parenU of 
Misa Wood. Tba program for thia 
occasion follows:

1. Hungarian Dance No. •—f* ' 
Brahmk—Priuo. Kuby Avlt; 

Secondo, Lola Wood. ... i .
8. ITelude Op. 88, No. 3(V—Chopin;

Preludo Op. 38 No. T—Chopin; Ma- 
xurka Op. 7. No. I —Chopin — Lula 
Wood. .. 1

3. Etude— Schumann; Maxurka Op. 
24. No. 2—I-emrhltxkjr; Romans Op.

Tscbalkowsky; Sx^erxo—w ollen-
haupt — Ruby Avis. .. . |

4. Yoster ThoughU—\ Ictor Her |
l« r t ;  Minuet Op. 14. N»- *’ a 1
ewskl; Gavotte Op. 23—Saint I
rolonalse In A, Op. fO* N**- ^—Chopin
— lAila Wood. .  , . „  ,

5. Sonata, Op. U  (»«  Grace (hi 
Adagio. (Cl Rondo—I. van Beelhovtn
— Ruby Avis.

Wednesday morning the Juvenile 
demonatratlon was hold at the first 
i'hri>Uan ebureb, tb# program beinc 
as follows: . . . . .  _s
' Dual, BaathoTsii, primo, Kalherins 
Wa^bs. s<̂ cundo, iniiab^th X^nRford.

Dsmonsiratloa: Slabt rsaynf**
rhythm aaarc.se*; rhythm plctiiras, 
tranipoaltloA Into insjor and minor 
keys; history Quliilng. tonic triads 
and dominant seranth chorda, by mem* 
bera of tha class, j « i  w

Transposition  ..........i'*'*i!*vx.vith^Walts, Opus 32 ............ Louts Wright
Study No. 6 ...................... A. Sanorlt
Study No. 7 ................. ..lA -  8srtor|s

Margaret Bond.

i s i "  u ik  ■."•.•.■.'.■.■Ti-i.sr.’ .” ;
Mary Ashmore.

The 8cisson Grinder..............w  achs

live home of her daughter, Mra. J. G 
Hammond, 1717 Kleyenth street, with 
both her daughters. Mrs. Hammond 
and Mrs. C. H. Gilchrist, aa hostesses.

An elaborate perfection of detail 
waa noted In tbe decoration of the re 
ceplion suite, with lavender and while 
the favored eolora. The drawing mom 
where the handsomely gowned recelv. 
Ing line greeted the guests, was dec
orated w.lh a profusion of Illteg, and 
In the dining room, the sweet peM In 
the favored colors were combined i 
w.lh smilax In attractive effect. The 
dining table, overlaid with lace, and' 
witji all appo4nUnents In the accepted . 
colors, waa centered with a mound o f ' 
lavender and wblla 'sweet peag„ and 
the smilgs nsarhing the outer edge.

k fp tu  At To«r
h M B B tly

If it E Wedding Gift? Present* 
for the brides maid, best man, 
ushers, eUr? Or n̂ w articles of 
late design in Platinum of Gold for 
Summer wear—or new Silver toilet 
articles for horn? or travel?

If a Jeweler should carry it you 
will 4tw4i * visit to this establish
ment sn inspiration and a sure way 
of obtaining just what is wanted.

Dave Paul
Diamonds, J e w e lr y .  S u v e r v a r e

Song Wseba
l.*yern Fraxler.

ronntry Danco ........................  5*05” “ “
L'ndar tbe Trees ...............
On the G reen................   Monrtson

RetU Barnard.
Twinkling 8Urs .................
Whltillng School B o y .........- •

,  At Ihe P a r ty ...................... ....
Jenevlve Slj^w,

Sweetbrlar ................    Cranford
F Mildred Olldheuse.

O w  the T o p ....................   *“ " •
- Majory Jones.

Intermexxo ................. - ........ Spencer
Bemla Decker.

Boy Scout March 
Tbe Sail

Frances Boyd. . --
M inuet.....................
Etude ..................................
Walti ................/ • . ‘ • • V V *Elisabeth Langford.
All is Rosy , .  ,

Murled Jones.
Ollding Swana .......... .
Chase of the Butterflies . . .  Williams 

Margaret Hines.
Hlstoir Qnls by the c'**''- . nrinimcdOh Wednesday Miss Mabel Drlnk^d 
wa* presented in recital ^  
of her parents, Mr. and Georg
DrlnJ»ard, 1510 Kemp *>oule^rt. She 
w a^assIsM  by Dorothy Dalton and 

- Kathertna Weeks.
* The program follows; --------

HOTEL
Corner Tenth at Travis
DINING ROOM OPEN ^

Breakfast 7. a. m. to 10 a. m. 
Luncheon 12 noon to 2 p. m. 
Dinner 6 p. m. to 8:30 p. m-

MondayAnother
AT “THE BASEMENT SHOE STORE”

All odds and ends that were 
selling for $1.00, Monday to 

close out th e lot, choice— -

Be There Early

$2.50 Felt House Shoes, all 
ors and sizes, about 100 p a i r ^  
sale Monday. Choice—

We are cutting price sure 
enough

$7.50 White Canvas Ties, eith

er. French or Baby Louis heel.

Sizes 2 1-2 to 8

Men’s $4.50 Scout Work Shoes 

and Ventilated Oxfords

\

• y

Attractive Specials
For Monday and Tuesday

SUITS
Special lot of Ladies’ Suits in Poiret Twills,'Tricotines 
and Serges.

HALF PRICE
WASH DRESSES

Special lot of wash dresses in lawn, voiles and organ
die. Values up to $25.00.

$ 9 .7 5
SHIRTWAISTS

Special lot of waists, some are slightly soiled from hand
ling. Values up to $8.50.

$ 1 .4 9

We Are Cuting f t

W ASHSKETS ,
Special lot of wash skirts, values up to $8.50.

$ 3 .9 5
- fA iO R ED  HATS

ze one big lot o f trimmed hats, values'
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MKt. •aKRiS C U  
RtCITAL* o r

evie^y^/Eveitts o/Inter^t to
* r  ■ I  ̂%

. With 
the Clubs\

iCH IN T im tT
TIm  WMfc M K p u t  conUtaMd 'Mr- 

•n l vm iu  oT'aor* thM umuU Inter- 
Mt In B o n l^  elrdw in Uw Ore m- 
dtnls w^b which Mn. L<nnm Tithor 
Bo r u  marked the tonnal.cloM of Ika 

fh-lllO Maaon of bar •cbodl . of 
^plaaor' Thora worn two data racitala, 
and throo Indlrldaal reeluia aztand- 
lag over tha waok, and aach ooeaaion 
waa marked na nnnaaallr aacceaafni, 
hr the manr aspraaakuu of admirtag 

frlanda anc''approral of tl 
who attended.

the

j :'*

and patrona

Kra Burria la eoacludlng her third 
la. Wichita Falla and In hw  
I featared tha Juvanile train- 
which aba uaea the Dunning 
~ad In which ahe haa been 

ancceaafni, aa theae reeltala 
ted. Worthy ot^aapaclal

'.V' ML 
Dali 
ef w 
with 
three 
able 
all thooa who 
hare made 
monr atadr.

Khthrine A»la Weekat Dorothy, ... „  .
and Mabel Drlnka^,all three Minuet In Q. Na 2

Burria.
.atnd;

their Bualeal atudy 
. and who during tha 
rh a re  m ^e remark- 
Theae atudenta and 

hart In tha reeltala 
In their har- 

itlona
•howed.ti»-«n«hdalNgraap of th# faun- 
datlon prmcl^ae b j^ ren  the tinleat 
heelnnara. \

Kthr,.

JJ

./heftnnara.
^ Clttle Mlaa Weeka hfpeclallr haa

lining 
on- 

recla- 
lyond 
mlaa

_____ ______ Weeka
made aaceptloBal progreai 
a natafVI maaiia
uauah with a maturllr 
tlon of the ralue of atudy 
bar yaara and the elght-year-oU

Watchor'a Night Song, Op. lI; Nd..|.
(Mng

Beherao ...................Pimai Schubert
tea Margnerttea ...............  rwUlna

Mabel Drlnkard
f y the BrMkalda........ Bagleman

'alta in B fU t ............ Ifoalowakl
Dorothy Daltoh

Bonata, Op. 4t, No. 1 . . . . . . Beethoren
By the Mountain Inn/.............Bohm

. Mabel Dr&kard '
Lea Bobemlena.............. Burgmullw
The Storm...... Burgmelater

Kath^ne WMkaj^ ,
Farewell to the Alpa .. t....... '. Bohm

. Domlnlco ficarlotUCaprlcclo
Mabel Drlnkard 

Tburaday evening Katherine Avia 
Weeka waa preaented In recital at her* 
parent’a home, 141t Tenth atreet. the 
final recital of the week. The pro- 
m m . In which little Mlaa Weeka waa 
ikalaM by Mabel Drlnkgrd and Don

Mra. W. J. Orlaham and 
gueat,' Mra. S. C. Tamer of Warn- 
nachla were aeated at tbf dining table 
atlcing the Ice Onam brlcka. with 
Mlaaea Loulaa WMnlln, r i^ n e e  
Brown and Iva WlUia nerving the at
tractive plate, tha cream pioulded In 
lavender and white brlokn and the 
Individual oakea with lavender Icing, 
decorated with roaebudi, while laven
der baaketa, containing aalted nuta, 
were plate favera.

The gueata #ere greeted at the goor 
4by Mra. J. C. A. Oneat.-wbo preaented 

them to the hoateaaea and honored, 
Mra.' Hammond, Mra. Qllchrlat and 
Mra. Fowler. -*10 the receiving line In 
the drawing room were: Meadaroea J. 
L Stale/, C. W. Snider and R. D. Ken-

■nder ai
_________ _ _____ _ ............ethv Dalton, foUowa
ime the reciUl work of Iba uttle Andante from SonatU Op. 27, No. 2

la now plailag alath grade' com/tpet- 
Hnir recl^a. In which tk*itlona

waa aaalaUd-by Dorothy Dalton ant 
Mable Drlnkard, occurred on Tkura-' 
day, at tha home of her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Weeka, 1411 Tenth 
atreet. j,

Mra. Burria will reaume her rlaaaef 
at her atudlo, 4121% Brott. In the 
deraon apartmenta. thia tall.

The flret recital of the week waa 
the deniondtration by 
diate clage, which waa..iield Monday 
morning at the Flrat^pSnatlan church. 
The progri 

1. La MarcheF^urgmnlter; Lea Bo 
hamlena— Bd^ntuller Katherine
Avia Wl-----

X panUnant Seventh Chorda and 
ReedHtlona la Ma)or and Minor Kaya 

..--^lane,'Katheiine Avia Weeka; wrlt- 
tea.* Dorothy Skeen.

£  S. QueeUona and teata In : (a) In- 
. tervale—Plano. Mary rerguaon; writ;

ten. Dorothy Dalton and Nava B1 
h ihi Trtande—

Beethovaa
_____ - Beethoven
Prtmo, Watharlna Avia Weeka; 

Seeondo, iXirothy Dalton.
^  Mareho........  ........  Burgmnller
L’Orage .........    Burgmeiatar
Lea Bohemlona ...............Burgmnller

Katherine Avia W'eeka. -
By the -Mountain Inn ............. Bohm
Parawell to the A lp a .  Bohm
Capprlclo  ........  Domiiilco ScarlotU

Mabel Drinkard.
Minnet from the Symphony in C.
Major ................................. ..Haydei

Katherine Avia Weeki.
Padette Impromptu
The Daialea..........
i^hario .................... . f y K  Sdiu'

Dorothy Qatton 
Mainrka Op 
Nocturne *..

KatheNue Avia
J k ,

A
Fowler.
Ita Falla 
Worth has 
her of 
given
l i v e , , 
H an im on d y itlT  

' Ihoth hey daughtei 
^and 

An

-Plano, Dorothy Dali

/V
/

written, Neva Black;' (c) Coi 
rbords; (d> Common Chorda 
evasion; (a) Melodise Hannc

4. Romance la A—Tharlpw Laur 
aaea; Etnda — Borbonr/— Lncyle 
Rouatrec _  ^

4. By tha Monntam Inn—Bohm: 
Farewell to the A>ga—Bohm: Ca- 
w ^ le —Domlnlco ^Simlottl — Mabel

Maiurka Impromptu—Bohm — 
Neva Blach. /

7. (topsy C ^ e —Bvaast Chaee of 
the Ailterpiea — Wllllame — Mary 
Fergneen../

X Vali^ Dorothy Bkeea.
4. Thw Storm—Burgmelster: W av. 

^  ̂ ly&che*—Morrlaoa — Kathertoe
la. ikheno—Schnbaft; Improinnta 

—Bohm; UolMea—Foatalno — Dor
othy Dailon. •rr-.

11. Btogrephee—Mary FarnaM.
Mooday evealag Mlaa Lnla WooA 

sad Mlaa.Baby Avia, advanoad pn- 
ptU of Mrs. Burria. ware preaaaM U  
reclUl at the heme of Mr- end Mrs. 
O. C. Wood, leoc Brook, p m te  ̂  
Mlaa Wood. The progvum for thU 
occaolon feliowa:

1. Haagarian Daace No. X-^o- 
V i —f Brahma—Friaio. Ruby Avia; 
Sieonde. Lala Wood. ^  ___,

X Proindo Op. 14. Na PO-CBoohir 
Frelade Op. 24, No. 7-<;hopla: Ma- 
nrha Op. 7. bla 4—ChopU — Lala

x ’ittade—Schamaan; MaauAa Op- 
M, Ma 2 —LeochlWi^Bom aM ^  
S—Tachalkoweka: Ikberao-Wolten- 
hanpt — RabyTvto.............  _

4. Teeter Tlmu 
bort; MiBuot Op. 1

her beuae xuest book waa placed tof. the namaa 
of. the eallera, preaided over by Mrs. H. 
wmie.

There were 100 callart between the 
receiving hours, from 4 to 4 p. m. e • e

Hammond wore a robe of lav- 
lutns over aelf color char- 

menee. Mra. Oilchrltt'a gown was of 
black laca over charmensa, ,wHh oor- 
faage of sweet peas, and Mrs. Fowler 
wore an elaborate gowa of black 

Vases of gorgeona-American 
hoaea and buds formed tha d<
In the mualo room, wheni 
program waa given wlth^gpictaltlea of 

Lyuch and
an Oriental daupe..4iy Miss Fr< 
Fowler, daagbur^f the bonoroa 
the muale/Jopm ware< MeadameoJ/TB. 
NoWe, Silk, T. T.

Ickrlet aad W. M^-hfeOrscor. 
dining room srpre Mrs. B. C. 

of Wazabachla Meadames P. 
Langford, R. C^^Bnlfb aad W. T. 

aad Mieaet Louise Hamlin, 
iOrenee Brown, 

oorred in the ball, be
lts took their leeve. by 

Kathleen Lynch. Alvida Mont- 
rry and French Fowler. Here the

Mlse Fthel Chambelain' Igtt Satur
day for New York and BoetoB; where 
■be Will spend the aummor montle.

•  •  *  •
FIRST M. ■. SOUTH MISSION

STUDY CLASS M ISTS

The Mission.Sthdy elaaa of tha FIrai 
M. B. Church South wlU meet In 
lar aoeslon Monday aftemoo&--dt 1 
4 ’clock at the chnrch. Mra JJfV. Carl 
there will be leader and^a^H attend 
aaee la deatred.

’  • •
S T A O  D IN N IJ 4 " ^ R

X  L. FOW LS !

asaoclataa -4(iid intimate 
of 8 . U  PkiwMr, who with hli 

mlly le loavlag..ah Sunday, Juno 12, 
Fort W o r ih ^  make their home, 

were Moata-«t a atag dlanar given In 
Mr. fwwMr'a hoadr by hla 'daughter, 
Mra y f i .  Hammond at her home, 1717 

th etreet The table deeoratloas 
lavendar and white sweet peas 

with favors of lavepdar an'd while 
beaketa. filled, with aalted nuta. A 
fTve-oourse dinner was served and at 
It's cloae a toast waa givao by Fred 
Weeks to Mr. Fowler, as the man who 
brought la the discovery well at Bitrk- 
bumett townalte, 1411. Mr. Weeks re-1 
counting the reaulta of tha discovery 
and benefits which have reaulted to i 
the entire eectlon, and to Inany people 
from thia wildcat ventnre fathered bv i 
Mr. Fowler.

The dinner waa fpOowad by a amok

or, the guests batng 
i, Harry Wee'Weeks.

H. Car1< W. T. WUlle, C. H.
’ f  ' ; • • • *

Meaara. Fred
C. B. MtCulch 

B. Noble, J ' 
ueat. W. ■

BAPTIST
M S S T IN  i

Tha WomaakrAnslIlary oFfba First 
Baptist ehiwda will meakiiooday afl- 
emooB^-HT aeparata^Mrclaa. mooting 

'nnouneedarrol.lows;
o. . .
« t ;  No. 

1205 Atts

Broolu 1004 Tenth 
rs. W. C. W. Brown, 

VO. s/mra. J.\M. Baber, 
atreet; N a  4. Igrs. R..C. 

1410 Tenth etreet; No. 4, Mrs. 
.Its, 1400 Elevanth atreeiv No. 

.. Mrs. H. M. '-Pounds 1421 Blghth 
atreet; N a  X' MVs. A. R. Cotton, lOM 
Taylor.

• e. •  •  '
FIRST WSSLSV QIRLS

M IS T  WI'TH M R X  O U L A N S V
Mra. A. C. Dulaney was boslaas on 

Friday afternoon to the First Church 
Wesley .Oirla.^t her home, 1411 Elev
enth etreet ‘Two Uhlee of oleyers en
joyed games of 42. while others speei 
the time most pleasantly with the 
ushal faneywork and chat. Plano num
bers by Mlae Walters end Mrs. Oor- 
don D ^  and vocal solos hy Mrs. B. 
M. Evana provided ea additional en 
joyable antertalnmenL Refreshmanta 
of Ice cream dad caka were served,

betotwbdlouramenl a short) > VACATION PERSONALS
«'aa.brl<l. Th» guestn, , -  ——  ̂ I
I Harry Jiihntoo. Hob-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. B Hamilton and I 

Tea. Arthur WyaM. Dudley Ter- i < lill«Jr#n left FYlday for Colorado to ' 
L Snyder, J. B. Meredltbi Paul spend some time In the moUatala re 

ex C.- O. Vernon, C. ,M. KiVhard Isons The trip will be made hlKanto- 
■on, J. A. Dulaney. Archie and Mtaiieii | mobile. .
Walters and White.. The member* | Mr. and Mra. C. J. Pale and son lerks < 
praaent ware: Meadames Dean, Walsh. Saturday for Colorado for a visit of 
Campbell, Hank*. Cbeahire, White, several weeks, and from there Mra. 
Hlckt, Colo. Evans, Burdlli, MrKenile, Pale will go to Kretno. California to X 
Ruaeall, Foata', Bauch and Dulauey, apend tha summer with her aigtrr,

Mrs. Rolls Harris.The club will,hold Ita neit meeting 
on June 24 with Mra. J. E. WaUh, 1645 
Luclle. e e e__»
RIOULAR MCETINQ OF FED

ERATED MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Federated Mtsalonary aoriety
wUI meet In kegular 
aeasloa Wednesday at the First M~. 
Church South, comer of Tenth and La- 
mar. with the tadtes of tha First Ba(>- 
tist church aa boatrisen. All member* 
are urged to be present. The prMram 
will he announced Uier„

ifh
for an extended visit w|tn friends and 
relatives In Waco and Temple, and to 
attend the Diamond Jubilee bome-oom-. 
Inc of Baylor Ualverslty. '

A. B. Wolfson and dsuhter. BoMlm, 
a vacation trip t o .r, - have returned frO’

quinterly alt day ,N̂ |n*ral Wblla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. e :  M^ttt^Elir V I lK  

leavo Monday for an extended vlaR In 
Seattle, Wasblngton. and San Fts^vec'

ILL  RBCEPTIOi; 
MRX X  L. FOV IIDAY

farewell ' Mrs. 8. L. 
from Wick

er homo In Fort 
occasion of a num- 
i compUmenta, was 

emoon at tha attne- 
‘ daughter, Mra J. O. 
Eleventh street, 'with 
lera. Mra. Hammond 

C. H. Ollcbriat, as botieavea. 
ilahorate perfection of detail

loied In the deeerattpa of th4t re
ion suite, with lavender and wkHii 
favored colors. The drawing room' 

the bandaomely gowned receiv
ing line greeted the gueets, #as dec
orated with a profusion of lllleb, and 
In the dining room, the tweet pete In 
the favored rotors were combing 
with amilax In attractive effect. The 
dlnfag table, overlaid with laca, and I 

It^ all eppidBtmeata In the accaptad' 
'colora waa centered with a mound of 
lavaudar aad white awoet peas, and 
tha amilES marking the outer edga.

k :

it»—victor Mer-
___ _____________ N a  I—L Pader,
•waki; OavMU Q x  » ”d*Wet 
Potoualae la A, Op. 4X No. 1—Chopin
— Lula WooX .  .

4. Sonata Op 12 (al Omce (b) 
Adagio, (c i Rondo—L vaa BeMbovoa
— Ruby Ana.

Wodneeday aaermlag tha juvMlIc 
damoBstralloa was held at tha flrat 
fbristlea church, tha program being 
aa tellowe:

Dm L Boathovea prlaw, K a t h e ^  
Weeka. aacunda BUaabeth Latagford.

DemonetrmUon: Bight readlaga
rhythm egarcaee: rhythm ^ tu r e a  
tfuaepoaltlow Into major aad mlaw 
heya: hlator/ gulastBg.-ioolo trtada 
aad domlaaat eerrath chorda by mem- 
bera of tha rtasa

TraaspouHlon ..............Nava Blach
W alta Opua 22 ............ Loula W r W
Study No. 4 .......................^  S*?!®!!*
Study No. 7 ................. . . .X  Sartorle

Margaret B^d . u
A S t U U  • e e o a e « e a e e e e a e e e e # m  O P V M V T

The Sky Lark ............ Techalk^wrty
-iarv AahWora

•  e •  e e B C e S

.........

r Autm
V- The I

Lavom IMBur.
- Cohatry Dunce Momeoa

Uhlte tha Ttpm ...... Morrieoa
O u lm O rsM ............. -V-- Morrtois

. , >  RetU Barnard.
Twlifkli^ s u r a ............... Orogmaa
WhtoUlag School Boy........

-A t  tha P a r ty ............ ; . . . . .  Palgrarde
JaMvIVh Shaw. -__

4

/

* *V**^^’%n'ldrid’ Olidkoa^ 

lutarfmeo

Boy Scout'
The Sail .

rtaacee Bo

e e * « * ® * *  
• • •  • a e a

Craaford 

Rolfe

... BaiOi 
Layback 

RyaaWBiva .............. . I IEllaabath Langford.
All k  Roty J .  .  ‘Martad Joaea 
OUdlag Swaae

■*sri-asLSSL*i^,
waa preaeated la jwcital at the hooM 
of her parenta MT. and Mra George 
DHukariTIHO Krapb^ l emr t .  She 
waa aaalatad by DorojDiy Dalton and
Katherlaa Wahka. ____

The pewgram follawa;

\

~ H O T E L
WILLIAM-MARY
Co m  T « lh  Rt TiRYls ^

\PINING ROOM WBN
BrookfEst 7. a. m. to 10 a. m. 
Lanebeon 12 ndon to 2 p. in.

M.

\

\

AT “THE B A S t o r  SHOE STORE”

All odds a ^  ends that were 
sellin^-fdr $1.00,̂  Monday ’ to 

clps^ out the lot, choice—

f
$2.50 Felt House Shoes, all col
ors and sizes, about 100 pair on 
sale Monday. Choice—

. n  .

Be There Early
-We are cutting price sure X  

. enough

•

White Canvas Ties, eith
er French or Baby Louis "heel.

Men's $4.50 Scout Work Shoes

and Ventilated Oxfords' ■ - --- ,

X $ j r  8 5  ■ ■S • - $ 0 9 5
A  J

Sizes 2 1-2 to'^
' ................ ■ .

' A b b• • . V- > • •

Sizes 6 to 11" •-»>*,/ ,
V .

-  We Are Cutihg Prices
— b— — -

oiiiAll Shoes arid Hosiery
0 , *

■ea*

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ S T O R E / "
wikjtoitt iMtg hAISiw t'doiiild

. ' Kemp & Kell Bldg:., Eighth Street * - 
Right Undw Western Union Telegraph Office

.. .1  I I  I l i^ i  I ^
'. i* ■’

I'lMti, California
M»*ter William Wulfaon will leave 

Monday for I'altforala to apend the 
■iiromcr with hla grandparents la Oak
land. '  /

Mr* J M. Hlrach U •xpeclsd to ar
rive on Monday to be the gueat of Mrs, 
A, It Wnifaon, IliOt Huff Avaaue.

Mr*. H. Dent, formarly of thU 
Mra. J. M. Hamranne a* huete**, 12<M> rltri bow reildlng la Cisco la the gueat 
Travlt. The meeting will convene at | of -Mr*. H O. Cravent,
3 o'clock. * home Huff Avenue.

EFISCOFAL OUILD TO . [
,\ MEET MONDAY;

The Episcop^ Guild will meet‘ Mon- 
day attamoon In regular *ee*lon with;

In her new

>/"■

Hradivc Specials
For Monday and Tuesday

u

f suns
Special lo f  o f Ladies' Suits* in Poiret Tvnlls, Tricotines 
and Serges.

HALF PRICE
0 ■ I ■ ■ ■

WASH DRESSES , '
Special lot o f wash dresses in lawn, voiles and organ
die. Values up to $25.00. v

\ $ 9 .7 5
■ \

SHIRTWAISTS
Special lot o f waists, some are slightly soiled from hand
ling. Values up to $8.50.'

$ 1 .4 9
WASHSKIRIS

Speciai lot o f^ash .^ irts« values tip to $8.50.

A  ♦ $ 3 .9 5
TALORED HA

For quiclude^ncg.one big lot of to imed hats, valiififlL_ 
^up'to $35.00. ■ V -

ix a jm E S T Y u s

' j-i
'■J
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PACE t w o - p a r t  t w o   ̂ J WICHITA DAILY Em f^AY. JUNE IS, ISM. ■I K
JSINESS C0UIC1L,;W ILL.. 

■COMMEND ORDINANCE FOR 
.  PARKING REGUL

Imiporunt ohancM, 
lie r«f

la doiretoin> 
b« a n Mtrairfc rvgalfUoat will b« a r i » i  apoa 

th« cHr council br > eomaiUUa troai 
thn builnnM oouaoll ot Un  ̂ ebaabar
o( oonmnren, which on Friday night 

* ■ * **---------- itiaa
ggg W H a a a a w *  ^ ^ w m  •  •  ^  — >1

aDnraTOd iba roSori ot tho coaaiit—  
which hac had th« aattar la eharga 
The cbangM urgad ara;

. Craating a “coogaatwl araa” aitand- 
lag from Bavanth^ Taath, ipcIdalTb. 
and from Mtahlgaa to Lamar. ,

On Eighth atraat. aara to ha parttad 
narallal with enrh, with oaa bobr liaUL 

On Indiana and Ohio batwaan Ba^- 
anth and Ninth, aara to ha parhM at 
aMMrao angla. with onwhoar Wnlt. 

BioapUona to ha BMtda on onahonr
limit fo'r ph/alclana’ aara.

Plactng of algna to acquaint jhibUc

■*TSr6^1hmSr  ̂oraiBhBea prohj^
Ing can baing Taft la atraat witdni at

Indiana 
| :I0 to

/Wara. , ,
Placlag of tiatno pollci 
ghth and Ohfo, Blgbth 

^ d Ninth and iBdlan-

^^^ha aoaMilttaa which aubmlttad tha 
roDor€NooariatM^ Lamar D. Fain. 
Lam L ^ L j^ ^ O a rd n a r . B. Good- 
aar.aad Cos. waa roanaatad to
6H ag|ifm enar batora tha city coua-

'■^aaldarabla^ari at Ir itoy  nlght’a 
— ttlaa waa la k o n ^  
aloa of meant nawapahof ?•••■ 
lag with real aatata » a ln ^  Raal ao- 
tafa' nan wara amphatic in^^ laring 
that no appuaalabla reduction iBvtaluaa 
had baah racordad hara.

Tha council alao took up tba a 
•~tlaa of ebaegaa by tranafar pnd am. —  

car oparalora a nnlnbar of conplalnta 
being ragialarod. A conmlitaa waa 
namatTio racommand a new ordinance
raguiating aach chargaa o i a apM

■ ------------------Uag of C.
n, Horaea

bMift. tbit cow n iu tt contltUa 
H. Ooodnar. H. B. Racbmaa 
Robblaa and O. D- Young 

A auaaaatlon that Wichita Falla 
nadartaka to obtain tba haadqaartara 
of tba Tesaa t'attiaiban’a aaaociatlon. 
aoon to ba moaad from Fort Woatb, 
waa i>rrrrad to a cbmmlttaa for nac- 
aaoary action. .

i  C Nytingar. Tice chairman of tba 
ronncll. praaTdad In tba abaanca ot 
rhalrmai*-n F. Jobnaon. who waa out 
of tba city.

kwELL’S DEATMHROUDEO 
WITH UMIUYEUD MT8TUT
NEW TOR^Juna I t —Twantyd 

hours aftar Jnt mardair ot Jo 
Btwall. wadflhy ajMrtanM l  
tborlty oafwhlat. tha poUaa »  
today tbit they warn T irtnw  ; 

iaaportaot clua aa to who ~
in ^ a  homo is thla 

Bsatamlnation o f;
and acqualntanci 
non. howaror. o  
flea that thara '

Ifa.

trianda
ja . pur- 
tha po
lo aah- 

.. ^ h t  ha«a, 
sraapoa wab

atantiata a ... 
andad hla ow
found in thar u----- .

Oatacll^^ attached ,^aoaka

..1*  khaw a number of wMhon —  
had kaya to Mr. BlwaU'd homo. Thaaa 
woman wara wont to oonta and gw at 
will. Rbodaa aald.  ̂ . , ,,

Mra. Klwall, who bad baan.tagaUy 
aaparatad from bar husband alnea t 
la li. waa d^atloan  by tba. . . . .  -------------- ---- —  ^ c a
laat ni^t. Tha polica daelinad to 
make public anything ragardlag tha 
aatura n| this iatarriaw.

At'SlSSi-tKfitW r^
BUtaa intarnad raroaao offloa la Wlam. . .  -  ihaIta Faila waa ak_______jdjmaad^-----------
offlca temporarily baeamo | sohool 

for the boMlag ofroom - 
aiamlaatloi 
for minor d 
nographera — 
Tarloua branchas

Tho ____ i ^ s  ara
,j. lyplata. aia- 

iTartimant darns in 
thamnrioa.

ntmaata,

U B. Bcharnbarg.
Intaraal ravonua —  
wfarrad to aalToatoa.

. hUa Falla Sunday. L------
ia tha toA l office has aot baag

itk collactor

Hia
I laara

. laa.
/O ar New Plant at Fifth A Indiana 

/now In operation. Our frianda and 
castomara will find this to be a 
Taalant place tO' patranlac Open from 
■ a. m. to IS p. m. Our plant "A “ at 
Iba rnd of Ohio la open from k a. m. 
to l:SO n. m. At your aarirlca. The 
Faoplaa lea Company. SO-Ptc

. Whan you need a piumbar call 17U. 
Oaa. W, Wlaburne Jr, S«sa Rtgbib 
•I. IPTlp

aala all

The poataffica laapoatar 
North Tasain^triat Is 
S'aila. It la rnimrad that 
aasas of alleged hg 
defraud, eaaaa baaed 
ara oaonpying hit

tar tar 
la Wlahi&

________ a Bsmbar M
hiio ot tt# malli

A, F. Bowdaa, chlat toot 
lac lor ot latarnal rarenua ft 
trict. is at Vernon on gorora 
naaa.

Numhar 1.

pMais'-"IMMrtenaa.r.. For 
cignr alanda. k-tfe

NOTICB.
To the Totals Precinct 
WichlU Ooanty:

Owing to tha great nmonat at 
of tha oonaiablos offlca. I doaht 
able to aae each of yoa pa '  
regard to my caadMney tor . 
to iha offlca of coBsubla ot 
rlnct for my eacoad t 
Uka ibla means 
lag your rota 
eoMMaratloa 
aaating Jaly ... 
aad laaUaaa at 
baea daaa mdat

c sn .’r s
Otflaa.

iblr

KalL

//

r

No Use Talking—Hot Weather is Here, 
and Here to Slay ‘ -

But don't let this yiony you, drop in this 
week and srive our line of cool summer do- 
thing: the ”6nce over" they are as cool as a 

'  cucumber aniTmere words can’t describe 
them, ypu’ll have to see them to appreeiate

FiiFoî ao'nffis
*• W • • » «

N Priced to meet the pock'etbook of every ina^ 

Manhattan Shi^ \ Edwin Clapp Shoes

r. ♦ -.

T M E  M A B E R D A S M F F v >

Eighth at Scott
.f-̂  K

820>822 IndiiÊ a * ♦ ’ a

A ' Sf'. i ' TF  n '.T  a  IM.
820-822 Indiana

êiharkabla Values in 
Wonderful Silken/

.  r .

>  t

K a

And they are dainty too. Just too tempting foy tn’l-lady to jesist 
This is a department in Which we take spe<^ pride, and have pre
pared many new and beautiful garments'idr your inspection.

\
Camisoles $2.95 to 

Teddim $4.50 to . 
Gowns^$ .̂50 to .. 
Petticoats $7.^ to

a a ,  a a  a $9.85
I224O
$34̂ 0
$29io

Vesta $4.50 t o ................ $9.85
Bloomers $4.% to  ......$9.86
Union Suits $6.95 to ..
Pajamas $12.50 to ......

19̂
1.50

>  ^ '

Luggage For YouT yaeiraori Trip
Trunks, Bags, and SuHĉ sIm, in Every 
Shape and Style Now Ready io r  Tbu'-̂

Bafor* gtartinf on a trip, no matter where yop go, yon, 
•iMuld bo wgU .pr^ared.

You shoold look weQ to tbo clasa of lu n ifo ^  hoy. 
Nothing la Um cheap or poorly made luggagt 0hoaU htfr bo 
coaglderad. x

Wo gpecialiae in HARTMANN WAR0ROBE TRUNlS^ 
ond now havg in stock many new thingi to show you.

Paek^  a HARTMAN U like h irin g  year garmeate 
is the clooetB of your room, or plac^g them immaculate in 
the drewofB of your own dreeeer./ It ie no more trouble; 
when your Ylartmann is opened your wardrobe it before

NN.‘

t. H

you each piece where you con got it without Udioda un
packing. The pieaeure of travi^g_ie imraesMurobly in.

TRUNKS.
by the convenieofie; of HARTMANN WARDROBEa

Net^ qg^  those who live in modem efficiency opart*
are neceaeorily eomewhat limited in elooet

Km, but those who live in large reeidenceo use the HART> 
NN trunk the year round as a convenient dothee closet,'

to eafeguord cherished apparel.
You are invited to witnees an educational demonstra- 

tion of HARTMANN exclusive feeturee at your convenienee. 
HARTMANN WARDROBE TRUNKS PRICED up to flM .

Complete line of full leather suit caeee and bags now 
ready for you.

Secret
T h e

worth** lice la tb^elinuabtioa of bu}
e(.**gectii^ yoor Booty’s

M eliaiDatioa o4 b u ^ g  
■ lU u k a . Thew ooua wfaoeadmtAndbhcr- 
edf and bar const problem dooblce her 
avaUable capital by pever boyiag the wroag

Aad tha soteec way to always boy the right
conct h to place yooraclf in the nandi m a

‘ compcttat ceraeticre. who will make the 
■ohriagolyoor proMem a nutterof î noBt|x 
P*W«* ■ * <x
If yoo arc oonaidcriag the purchsac of,a ae ,̂ 
coTMt let as suggwt the * ^

COSSARO E ».
Tbfre ia no flgore, bdaover unuraal or difl* 
coh to dt, but cat be snoeeeafully f  tied by 
ear expert ooctetieree la these or^taul froat 
lacing coTbCta. Wa goaraatee your aatirclacing conci 
MtiiMMCiOAn

-

A y i and complete line of ^  Goofurd 
brassier̂  now read]^ you.' , ■

and

telephone 16&

I’V

S!

IN

Stinp^ Blouses of Voile and 
’ '  ̂ Organdie ' y
Your 8]>ecial attention is called to 
our superb line o f summer b lou M  
They’re very attractive indeed-r- 
made o f e x c e l^  grade voile and 

organdie and^icely trimmed with
filet lace $nd embroidery.
__ _ •

Thcre’a a" wonde>^l number from 
whif^to make your Reliction.
Friced ̂ 6 0  to $24.60.'

1 \

Middies—Just die Thing for
YdiffTrip \

A serviceable, garment for outdooK  ̂
wear, and should be taken with you 
pit your trip. They’re made of ser-* / 
^doeable galatea and linens a n ^

to hat̂

\

trimmed with lovely colors
/

■/

/

monize wiUi the garment 
Middies vPric^ $Z50 to

MenlTis a Pleasure to^l^p Hoe
1Here in our large, roomy men’s sec

tion you will find everything you- 
want in new and stylish apparel.

Steta-Bioch Suits Need No Intlt>- 
doctiontoYou

For many seasons you have known 
their merits. No better garments can 
be than Stein-Bloch cloth^ For ' 
68 years they have been recognised 
as the standard of style and quality..

4  ̂ *

The excellent patterns and models 
.we are showing.this season are sure 
to please you, and it is with a degree 
of pride that we invite you to become 
a Stein-Bloch customer.;^ '  ̂
Stein-Bloch Suits,-priced up to $99'̂ *

Staqr Adams Oxfords Are Hete
• 4 • --r

We have'all the newest styles here 
for, your inspection. Staple "̂ and

* * ** ’'1C. '
English lasts in black and* brown 
kid, blaeC a ^  brown calt'a^^blaek 
kangaroo.
StiC|sr->Ad̂ 8 Oxfords Moderately
Priced.,

. . x .

A,

► ,

I "RMcn 
B. Haiai 
Oray'B fi 
vfcct. "Tl 
fauura I

’ ^Kurt Dor 
BonhwM 
▼allMt • 
After a 
Kurt leu  
plundcrai 
poaoo-IOTl 
IneludiUB. 
dauchter, 
lac to W( 
decpltc t 
Noumaa, 
for bU o 

Bcckini 
(armera ( 
ridara wl 
oatlawa' 
M raced i 
Nonman, 
tbo dM|M 
MrtCC of 
murder o 
ter, Katk 
L^ore. ' 
lure ol L 
Andareou 
who, dae| 
elated ba 
aUr la Y 

Buepecl 
leader ot 
to the lot 

'  h.* tinde 1 
a turioua 
power* t 

^tha barn 
t’a fui 
lit rtd< 
Rurt-i 

time. Tb* 
tae ap 1 
capture i 
eunuBon* 
out ot t 
about to 
terferae i 
Is cklafli 
Naumaa 
to towa 
Kurt aad 
« t  bappii

HENS B

. Membai 
'ot tbo 
(oeaU .
to bo/web
aad/Oead

.prarl
emi

pMted to

rar* to III 
(Irleat on 
uaderBola 
dar.DC tb< 
be held n 
Bredler 1 '

Smoke 
aR clear

'\ Bv<

n

K.

^
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PACE THREE—PA RT T W tf

COMl TO EMPRESS
“RMari o f th« DkwB,”  tlM BenjBmlii 

B. Huaptoo ptcturUatlon ot Zan* 
Oray’a mpplng Borel In Uia. north- 
mmt, ’‘Tba Daaart pt WBeat." la the 
tfMura 'attraction o( the Bmpreea 

Ifonday and Tneaday. 
he atory depleta the advantnrM ot 

Kurt Dom following hla return to the 
Borthweat wheat belt, after a year'a 
valiant aerrlce In the arm oreraeaa. 
After a royM homecoming reception 
Kurt leama that an organlaed hand of 
plunderera ^haa made prey o f the 
peace-loving -tarmera m the aectlon, 
Including. Tom Anderaon, v whoae 
daughter, Lenore, haa given her^nrom- 
tae to wed him and remalna fBlth(al 
deaplte the alnlater etforta ot Henry 
Neuman, a young lawyer, to win her 
for hla own.

Seeking to protect themaelvet the 
farmera organfae. a battery ot night 
ridera with Kurt aa leader. But the 
outlawa* depredatlona continue,- tor 
enraged at hla failure to win Lenore, 
Neuman, who la the maater mind ot 
the daaperadoea, apura them on to a 
aerlaa of Crimea culminating in the 
murder of Anderaon'a youngeat daugh- 
Ur, Kathleen, and the kidnaping ot 
Lenore. The day preceding the cap
ture ot Lenore there appeared at the 
Anderaon home a Tonng FraBcb girl, 
wha deaplte Kurt'a etrong denial, in- 
aiated ha bad married her during hla 
atay In France.

SuapecUng Olldden, the nominal 
loader of the gang. Kurt tracea him 
to the loft of the Anderaon bahrwhare 
h j tlnda Lenore bound and gagged. In 

Kurt ove^

MARY PICKFORD SAYS LOVE 
. IS ALWAYS WORTH .'fflE. CHANCE
I t Is 0|M, Thiitf in  Lift Worth WhUo, Asscrfa Quosn of the 

C iaM is , and in  Its Wake lliere Is. No Room 
for SUfhtcst Regret

-7

it

a furioua tight that oniuea 
powera Qliddan. but„ not until after 

jk e  bam baa caught fire from Qlid- 
i*a gunfire. Tba btaie attracta the 

_4t ridera, who gallop to the reacuei 
ot Kurt-and the girl in the nick ot 
time. They auceeed not only In 
Ing up 'tM  outlaws., hut tffi 
capture o f Neuman, who had 
summoned to 
out of the why. The tannwt are 
about to hang OUdden, but/Kurt In- 
terteraa wien he Harae t M  Naunmu 
le chiefly to blame lar ina crlmea. 
Neuman and the othei^are dragged 
to town by their eapCon^ while tw

Sntentnr

Majestic ^ lend ar.
Monday. Tueddas-^ and \ ^ n ^ a y — 
Mary Pickford/in “E*^anna,'r^by 
Blinor H. Portir. .

Thuraday-TAlice ^^rady In “Tne 
Faar Mnrk^"

Friday^nd^Saturday—Tom Mix tn 
**Deaartylx>yiL‘X*'Monkey Bualneas," 
Sunabjile^ohuiedF.: e  * ' '

Cmpraaa Calandar:*'' 
fbnday and Tneaday—'‘Ridera of 

a Dawn,** n Zane Urey story;.;nIau 
Qumpe cartoon and comedy.

Wedneadpy and Thuraday—Shirley 
Maaon in “Loye'i HarVeet," and two- 
reel Harold Lluj'd comedy.

Friday and Saturday—WtUlam S, 
Hart in "Sand,” with Fox News and 
RoUn comedy. ~

DYE FORD AND ROGERS ' ^  
WILL .TAKE OVER MANAGEMENT 
' WICHITA ’̂raEA'mE ON MONDAY

OFFICERS ^ ; T E D  FOI

MOTIQ] 
p i c n r o s

EATION

FollowinA'g deal which was plosed 
Saturday, the^firm of Dye, Fohl^ 4  
Rogers will take, over iho .mai 
meat o f the Wichita theater Monday. 
This firm owns theaters In iMalnriew. 
Canynii and Amarillo .and entered 
WicKita Kalla last M a ^  with the 
purrhaae of the Majeetlc. They expert 
to open a new theater, the ^Irmpic. 
hem withm the next two weeks and 
Ihelr* |iurcliB)io of the' Wichita

A contract waa let laat Wedneadap- 
Iforn third, houae in Amarillo, which ia 

<|-V(,'to he an exclualve motion, picture thf: 
later. Thr'y now own and manage aev

Plata Calendar,. •
All week—Leroy'a Joy and Review.

Lewla"1n’'**(i“A *a Id “ 7 ’' “
Dragon Painter."
Thursday—Oeorge Walsh In

Shftrk **
Friday-A ll ttar caat "Royal w* nmniArrRt ** conHiraclIon.

Anil fihAmn " Kî v. iM l̂cy for IhD Wich
atoM com^y been outUned by Manager Ford of theatone coroeay. , Jw ichlla Falla houses Incluflea dally

Mnatineea, the returningyOt Pantag^ 
^■uudeville to this city .And 
tion of admission prR* 
he one afternoon^wnd twi

UTTLE WICHITA FALLS 
FREIGHT DEUYED GALVESTON

by th
Kurt and Lenorw 
o f hnpptnaaa and

MENS B<BIE,

Vary llUin freight bound for Wlch- 
Ha Falls la npw being held up by con. 
ditiona at OalTeston, a<-cording to J. 
W, C^tham Jr, wjiu haPbei-u In tho 
Taxaa port for aeveral daya attending 
the Southwestern Traffic association 
maeting. Some shipments which had 
bean delayed by the str.ke*bave been 
torwarded-ainca work waa resume<i, 
Mr. Chatham report* in a letter.

*rha action ot the gorernur I 
Ing troopa to Galyealou haa b e^  ap
proved by the Rotary club/Retail 
Merchants and other Galvcalon organ- 
IxaUona, Mr. Chatham xTitporla, al- 
though there it conaldMble criticism 
In other qaarters. /

"A ll the prlncIpiU-Btreeta are guard
ed and there le ^-neaTy guard around 
tba wharvea," )tr . Chatham writes.

When you need a plumber rail 1712 
0«o. W, Winbums Jr., 2400 Klghth 
S t . _______________________ SO Tip

shows dally, 
Thursdays 
be no ni 
the lale-a 
era on tl;

and every effort will be made tw'give 
Its talent full play. Mr. R d le r^a  con- 
ductor of BO amall ability Aind he Is 
continually receiving comin.menta not 

1y from the vguderlllwartiats who 
Bctk^he playa, but tiyfu the buust̂  
t fo n a ^  welt

THESHAWC0M1N(

. On Tirur«(tt> y<t n mwetlDg of 
the rgxldents of tUjs^hx-k bounded by 
(irpre. Alms, Klnyenib and Twelfth 

Is waa hejn at*the home ot K. F. 
limich Jr. IVt d C. IlarroOr chairman 
of District^, was proeeut and aaalated ' 
the memt^rs in effecting a permanent 
organiration. The following offtcera 
wertr selected iChalrmah, Judge W. T. 
prriton; vice chairman, B. M. Jame- 
on; secretary, .Mr*. Charles F. Spen

cer; executive boa^, Mra. A. C. Du
laney. Itoscdo Slayton and 6. L. 
I>onald.

Mfc-

the exr< 
atiirdaya. 

on Thumdaya, due to 
of the-T*antages play- 

hut on Saturdays ttii
wo ma'tlne4« and two evening

first t>ree days ot each week 
the gtimnirr seaeon will bn giv

en -over t «  high rInsB tnnsical romedv, 
while i'anUges big time vaudeville 
will teke'earn of Uie last three.

Franc s \v. Kdler «  orchestra, an o r  
ganliailun which has won an enviable 
repulallon here, will be maintained

0
HIS WEEK,

otoplay of 
Ham Fox 

willopen 
i*laxa theater

torv.'tella how a human ‘'hyast 
sea Is tamed by-hit. love Kirt 

le it girl. Many of 'the Intense^, 
inlemsting scenes take place on 

ihlpboard. They sĥ ow the tremendoua 
Mwer ot h man who ruled hla crew' bv 
bmte force ami to whom a human lib- 
waa as nothing. It Is sa'd that Georgii 
Walsh surpasses hlinkoir In the dar 
Ing ot hla action In this pUy -  - - - - 

The cast Includea Mary Hall, Rob
ert Brod trick, William G. -Nslly, 
Jaroee Mack and Henry Pemberton. 
Thomas F. Fallon la tna author and 
the play was directed by Dell liendcr- 
som

- That car load of ell and gasMtne 
atovea that so many of our customers 
have been watting for hae arrlT<-d nud 
we are now showing the full line on 
our floor at 104-1 Ohio Ave. WIchUi 
Hardware Co.________________liy tc .

STAG
Mambnri' ot the man'a Biblu rinaa 

of the K n t  Chrisitaa church will be 
gneau/Tuceday night at n harbnene. 

/neld at tba-grounds of tha Sod 
naiclub. It will bn •  stag aflnlr. 

pmct-rally all of the iM>re than 
embers of tba clast, which Is 
■ '* » e«t |w the cltr am ax-

■octal to nttoai:' They w W  meet at 
.,M b o'clock and proceed in 

cira to the club groaade, wigrn a auf- 
firlent quantity beef will b ln  bOM 
nndergiHng the barbecalag procees 
dar.ng tba day. A brief program will 
be h*M fonowlng U e feaet. John W. 
Bradley la tnneber of the claaa.

Bmoka a Peter* P^n . For ^  at
aP cigar etaade.______________ ttt-tle

BARGAIN
MATINEE

aSc and 85c

Bvenr Di^ Except 
Thuredaye

\  -

THE
WICHITA

"Onr Mary" and Douglai— Mr. and Mr*. Fairbanks, snapped today ou root 
ot Rlti<'arltou Hotel by an Evening Telegram photographer shoiK iy.A^rJ 
their arrival bera from California.

"Our happIrTeaa la so mnch biggerito (rraember Ih* rionda sftb ff pAst, 
than the- troubles following In Us present or threatening. We are too 
wake that thera it no room tor the.busy being happy.

. ... ,1. w 1 "I know now It Is'poaslblo to b* to
wft ’  . ‘•> '“1 “ *• In lov* with Ufa and w k  that aU nn-
TO j9 *  *5 i*®’,?. ** .f?* •®7**Ipiea*anU1ea tad* into aa Indlacrlml-
■  amnr <1f e : * *  *• 1*>I“4I to U f a b a c k g r o a n d .  If indeed they nrel
BAKBfivUB-iwo^ wtole. n. m  j  anllwy w lp^ oat. I gueee the I

' W e-an  very happy, ^ r  frlen^|«^ri4  woriytag a lot more over onr< 
^  uiuhle* than we are." Ihoping they will forget their apleen «vak" i. 

when they tee bow much ennahUiin *5222 ‘
ha* com*vinto^tba Uvea ot two |wr
aona w hoN tw i- very haiA end * *h '“ ' *  "  •• "Uring hl« biMen cMtan-
In return, the privilege of e n j o y - ^  
ing their holne and * 'their play "T^a: 
together W* w ^ t  to spread thia | lover.
■ansblne around ka. to, prove the right"
•tacerily of our"'n(notiab. Perbapa, 
whan tto.kMI jneasure la known 
even enr tooet ardent nnemiee will 
torgive any scores they bold against 
ns.—Mary Ptektord Fairbanh*.

"Our Mary" Radiant. '
It waa n radiant Mra. HongUs ltol^, 

banka, *'Onr Mary" of the rlnema, 4ho edy in whlrb he is forever 
stepped from ea open automobile at.Ink the humor, 
the Rita Carlton this morning - The party, which iachided

lein lha sm a Of bee amlMiia rewraaanlativaa diraetnra and various 
haabaBd. tImpedimenta of tba movtoa. canm to,.

"Dong" had pulled one of hi* fast I New York from Lo* Aagelan with g f  
ane* and vaallad. lightly over lb* aide aiM over In Alisons 
door ot Ih* car to the curb, there to Tl 
rmeive bit Indy in tme hnlghtly fash 
Ion.

A Blalooa of enmern acouta Indlani. It waa ia  this maarvatlon 
finnkad by n company of news and;that much ot tha action ot tba til

ay tay
It ihi

all the world lovea 
that's on tha lovet, 1 am

Familiar Fairbanks Bmlle.
Th* familiar Fnlrbanka amtla waa 

written to criaklea all ever n face 
tanned to bman* and stamped with 
tha eaei o t  IB* epaa. The wearer ot 
it was never mlat. He aeqma balll 
on-apiinga. All Ht* lo him.In n rom-

daUrpret-

prnfebL
nrioos i 
a* lo * 
rlth a

Slop over in anaona 
'Th* Mfoosa of this atop waa to 

show Mr. nirbaaks' forthcoming niĉ  
'lure. "Tba MoUjeoddte." to the HepI

saectol wrltara, totaled big gnn* on orenrred. "Doug" piootaed the trlbee- 
in* popninr pair. imea be wonM retam nad abow then

’• H M "  cried the lirrpraaalhle* what happened. They and never be- 
Dong. "Don't eboot. Come right on up'for* teen a moving ptetarn. 
to the igloo with ua and w* WUI gel In retire tor beejMng bin ptonlae, 

.................  ........................... tribe ‘  -■ “

'|\)ISI[(

tugetber on tbit etuff.'
It sounded reesonabto. Tbn troops 

moved forward en aaaee. wrr* 
tmndtod to an apner story, and in- 
vllad to dlspoe* inemaelves at anae 
aroupd n'Frmrh gmy and roes draw
ing room wbirh to a part ot the Fair 
banka anlte.

By and by, a door opened and tba 
bero p luot^  thronch. ,

"Mar* Th*r Ara. Mary."
"iAdiea and gentlemen." he aeld 

solemalv. "1 taka It wr are all gatb- 
ared together tor'one purpose. She 
will be Mca la a minute."

Thar* was a light lap on the door, 
Mr. Fairbanks swung It open with an 
exaggeralad bow. In 'Walked "Our 
Mary," ne aanshiay nhd smiling ns a 
nmmtag la May Mr. Fairbanks look 
her hand. "Well, Mary." he anid, 
"her# they are.

Pantages
BIG TIME * 

VAUDEVILLE 
Five Acts Every 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY.

■a Rqain  PRicia
liatle*ra..,.^>.,.....yt« and lie  
ICvtaiBga........toe and 7iQ

THE
WICHITA

P L a z a  A i r d o m e
r

Cool and Com forUble aad W hero You Cno Saioko

MONDAY NIGHT

LE ROYS JOYLAND REVIEW,
, - 18 PEOPLE—18

Fraturlng JuoU. the Idol dancer of Hawaii, and her royal Hawal- 
lans, Maud and Htaaley Sbetdoa. The little Prim* Donna with tha big 
vtdee and an actor with peraoonlity. Elainn, epeclalty dancer with n 
anrbrlse. Tha Joyland 4, a quartet ot harmony singing.

FICTURK FROORAM—

M IT C H E L L  L E W IS  
i/i <<OUT Y O N D E R ’’

-n m lU e l  DmoM. 

Aditlis,*40c; ChUdren, f(q  * Baaebnll, 4:M p. m.

lb* chief of the tribe mad* 'Doug 
and Mary members ot th* tribn and 
presented them with varlou* and 
sundry blnaketa of great beaaty to 
abow the good faith of thalr adoption. 
Mary baa Juat finithad a varaioo of 
"Hm  o' My Thumb."

"w *  will mah* oar home In Call- 
foraia." said Mrs. Fairbanks. "Doug 
las bar a fsartnatlng Rngllsh country 
house In lb* Beverly Hills. That will 
be home. Wo may taka a trip abroad. i 
but that la unsetltod. It seem* good I 
to ear 'borne' and really feel tbel 
word after these tarbulcat years."

"Here’s a vrire from Tom.*' Mr. Falr- 
baaka iBiermptad. "Hn aays Rex and 
the bunch are la fin* ahape."

"Don't make me homesick. Doug- 
las." warned “Our Mary." |

Rex. It develop**, la a Mnlamite. 
dog. boss ot the Fnlrbanka outfU to

bride tmmens The wistful look we oh. yes. The bride wore a taittour
aro arrustomed lo ae* In lha pretty suit of idheamh n flnnn*l vest 
fUu star's eyes was entirely missing. I trlmmln’ra ot cream flannel barred la 
7 her are Mka a blue liallan laka-wlln' reg. ||rr bat waa a satall taa affair: '* - 
fl'cle c( tua goM dancing in their of straw nad taffeta, taming back tol 
dei'tha. Idlsrioae th* cetobmted Plckford!

It waa then I asked Mary Pirkford curia. Hb* worn whit* sport thoea' 
Falrbaakb It love is worth tba p r i c e l a  ua.
we are aometlmea mad* to pav. I ----------------------

Rhe la qalt* cerUia it la worth *By| I,*4 De Berry- Albiltlon A Montgom- 
prlce. lery Insure you agntnat loa* by fir* or

"To be perfectly hone*!," the de-| even death. Phone It. fit  CouHaerl* 
c ln ^ . "we acnrcely ever have time Bldg. tl-tfe

*^ded Attradion

. Fly in, the' 
Ointment”

A two-reel Gold-, 
wyn Comedy 

1 p. m. to li-p. m. 
continuously ^

|̂\l[ Sl[(
rc-

A  GREAT 
“Charla F.

’ ' Company”^-Wi
' KUNE-^fational 

iLOVELANEW’atiiotism . 
;fL jE S S P U G H -F u n  

F0GL£MAN"7SaIesmanship 
SIX D AYS-ALL DIFFERED 

And its ■
REDPATH-HORNEJt
Date,] line 23 to 28 th Inclusive 
JF. N. LAWTON, Seaetary

of the great gforieg for which the^RmiMement.'loYfeg 
world Ku long awaited

“PoIIyanna" is the High Prieateaa of Opdnuam. She is nof 
merely the diacoverer. buAXh»")3rd degree exploiter of tho 
■ilwer lining. The fairies who made auruhine from the cu* 
cumbers were insignificant beings to “Polljranna.’' She is full 
of action, sparkle ^nd pathos, and will help you to turn yotir< 
sorrows, big or into gladness.

MONDAY- 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
Adults 80c

X

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

IVEDNESDAY 
Children 2 ^

5 5

.....................
Indiana at Tenth

Under New 
Management

Dye Ford and 
.-Rogers

New Policy 
Summer Season 

Every

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday '

. Big Musical Show

Matinees Daily 
3 p. m.

• ^ iJ a rn T r ic e ff"
• 25c and 35c

/Evening Shows 
7:30 and 0:30 

Prices
25c, 50c 75c

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Five Acts *

PantabeS
Big Time Vau

deville .
t

Bargain Matinees
3 p. m.*? •

. 25c and 35c

Saturday, 2 mati
nees, 3 and 5 p. m.

• »
Evening Shows 

7:30 and 9:30

Prices 25, 50, 75c

Musical Program 
at all perfonft- 
ances by ^

EDLER’S * 
ORCHESTRA

/

X

V
M O ND AY. 

and
TUESDAY

-EMPRE
________________ A  SCREEN EPIC OF THE GREi
= = =  ..^  NORTHWEST -

“ RIDERS 6F  THE

MONDAY
and

TUESDAY

U

A Brilliant, Vivid Reproduction
of the novel ‘

THE D ESERT OF WHEAT"
ADULTS 30c 

CHILDREN 10c

- ^ b y — . , #
ZANE GREY " 

Played by a Sterling Cast
Continuous From 

11 to 11 ,

■ r '
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^  ^CHTTA FALLS SHRINERS 
i m  LEAVE ON SPECIAL 
" im iRSD AY FOR PO R1LANO ;O I^!
I AlmMt IM M rabm  • ( tha WIekU*
IWta M Hm  Chib (( îtiinUag a gllttor*

Md gorg«ow J»huiy ot (0 mul* 
wUl roll S9»y  from Ula elty 

ab «:00 « : o^nM ttfttap lar orar tlw 
r. w. ft a  c;rtUroaft boimd tor Port- 

“ ■ kUa- la a fiBor
lad, aad tba 

not nNIng tbobr Toaaa 
ki»; not by a Jnffull Tbay 

going with BupgUoatloA, pra; 
Inatataoea to paranada

ad. ora:.

/parUI Council ^^Ua^ Angan^ap$/»i^
oaptad Ordar ot Noblaa tba MyaUc 
fthrlna to grant a dlapanaatloajbr Ua. 
aaubllalimant of a aarblo ^  w lc b ^

^^Tba imifortal OomieU X^holdtiig tto 
minnal mooting In Potliand, Jitna Xt- 
Ptyit the ooundra maotlbg waa baiag 
Maid on board a lioaM boat In tba 
Sralta ot Magallia, tboae Wichita 
Iblla ahrlnera j m U  ba Juat aa joy- 
analy cruaadlM orar tba briny. It 
makaa no dntarooea o ibam—and It 
Would bawmoolhar traaaUag oror -Ua 
aoeaa, ail|nray, than orar aoma ot tba 
nallroadadWdbadi that bacama rhau- 

i r ^ t h a  fortod oC goTammaat

I local abrlaera trfll bald a parada 
Wadaaaday, <uat to bid a brltf 

awall to tba hona.folka.( With al>
__ at POO good cltlMBB dapartlng, la-
aindtng promlnant lawyara, doctora, 
aO man, baabara, aMrchaaU. contract'

they Intend to p 
“Down By tb lib
“Cowboy’a Lai M'
"Ballad of t&r I

In fadt,agblUb afOarai BOW|NUb aamnal Ba' 
itlnaana of natr̂ ' 
Brmaftrrlrod Butt 
letarora w«ra car

ararytklMC B 
Oraa4W*w tba
SSa.9
arlU ^

any.
taatlou to rlolatlOM at tba aaalUtloM I 
ordlnaaca or to traaaaet any otbar aity I 
bualnaaa, Waltar Cnriaa arCI prabnbly 
ba In bla oMoa hi tba 
Wood BuU41at-^X>Bnaa ft

■atala and Aatlag 
Paaaing from tba rid'

at tba 
thoaa who hara 
call an Cbatbam wtlbont

Ki, onirtnaara. druggUta aad aven tba 
yor ot oar fair city, ibalr loaa, err-

tboogh a tamporary ana, will ba felt— 
int Initb torcaa tba aerlba to atata
b«ra that thoaa Mi Wtchltano will ba 
■wraly a tiny grain ot aand op aa 

'ncobn beach ot numanity whan tbay
ach Portland- Por wa hara tt 

ha autbertty of ft M. Bolcber, aacra- 
Ury Of tba Hhrina cbib, that tba Qra- 
S n  city la arpanthig not laaa than 
BftdM rlaltara during the conrantloo.

Rut It the WIcblU raUa dalegaUon 
^H ld , whapo, gat allghUy loat In
S a  abHffla, loot tp tba aya, that U. U 
ft dollara to douglî nuta (which one 
wag daolaraa la arhn money thaaa
&ya)t that tk a .W 1 c^  Palla d e l ^  
Son will ba board. Tbara are titty 
itoantaetaroro nt both melody and die- 
<yrd In the "homa gang'a“ bapd. and

MmI oa
TnaAy, aUta tho rente wrap
they wUih to

aacanaary, ■aaratary 
to aiau that tbara an  . 
arrallona left lor abnitnt M a  wWb to I 
make tba Mp, Md  
Ulnad hr aaalBg him or J. wTOfttbnm 

l5hnmbar of Comaww, "ftliWj

dhtt pS j 
mr wCltb I 

TOtara and dMnia tbair
tkliata. . |

It la flolng to bo a wonftnrM
and It la atnearoly to bo hanod that Cbp | 
dIaponaaUaa for the oaUNlalUMBt 
a abrlna hi Wichttn faihi will bo 
taipad. Among iboao who hara algi 
tor raaerratloaa and art waltftg |ar 
tba looomotlro’a wblatla, are m. b m  
Mra. B. P. Baaâ  Mr. and MfO. |L H. 
ShackalfM. Mr. and Mta. W. O. OMna, 
Mr. aad Mra. C. K. MoCaUbaan. Mr. 
aad Mra. M. B. Rowa. Mr. and Mra. H
O. Craraaa, 1^. a ^ y a f t p ^  

and llra.*lf cliamftird, W. W
•ar, H. 
Pota, W. 
non. M 
BebnaUt,
othara

B. M _______ M.
,. V. MaOnUb- 
Davirnd. ft

p w  EQUIPMENr WILL ADD

.f

GREATLY TO EITICIENCY
ED H T.WICHTTA FALLS FIRE

Lat aoma modara Karo ot tba Boutb- 
waat lake kta dad-blaatad ftddia from 
JIa caaa. and elart a aoDflagratioa ft 
Wlcblta VMBa! Lat Mra. Laarya 
ba paged. If U a  borlaa atlU Urea 
ftU mrltod ta klek ,np alotber blaaot 
In brlat lot laaaadlartam and Ua ao- 
oMantal torcb do thair wont—>aad 
tbo Wleftttn PnUa lira dapartraeat. 
aftulppad wHb aa aplandld flra-flght' 
IM  apparatua aa nar city la Ua CbM' 
^  Btataa today, will tarn n dainga an 
U a flamaa that will antlngnlah thorn 
an mtckly aa Ua bafon ot aarornl 

- inbucaa- randldataa ware ostln- 
milabad la C*bInane foUoartag pnbltaw 
Baa ot tba Brat ballot.
T flra  Chief McClara waa aa dallgho 
(U aa,a bo|[̂  with a, aaw Mcyela

S'kanday. tUaa tba dapnrtaMat ra- 
dyad two Mg Btala ■Mblaoa. oat 

a^cMblnaUan boaa aad cbamical.
turrat

' Ptra Chi laMcCtara waa aa delight
‘ ‘ 1 Im-drlra

area aadataal

iwortaJ tbat>CMaf M c ^ r a ^ d ‘ ta 
a Uair apaad aapnaRy eat down 
a di mflaa ta M mllaa por boor.

tarrat 
mt Ua

t^pUea/Tagnaralai la
■1 It baa tour (Wowad-

lato a

ftro-lacb Boaala. It la aimpla to Imag- 
Ina Ua tiomaadena water praaaara 

caa ba barlad Urougb Uai a« 
i a  I ...........................lat* n Maalag baUdlag: d proaaura 

CbM McClaramtfndent atatad lo
ti ra

DesiHninflr and 
DressmakinK

la Children!' HalsUealal ailaailMi i.and yrsibi AWs tiales' HI___•nftiraiie aad arwiag pewm. Chann- bw fnad-ban OonHa. nweatere and

Tileea kip.

The Specialty Shop
naiaany KHnaaraa't 

TMNTM AMD INDIANA

moriae In boIdU dr U ponnd i
urougb a brtu wiB.

Tho denartmewt dfto bu TD0M|O|dl 
t.000 feat ot new baab. maktan MB*| 
laat of hose now aralMMafm dni 

: a pulntolor; a life VDW and >ddrl 
r itarrall gaa maaba. Tbn mnahanl-| 
dy barn prwron tbdlr onkg. PPPlreadybig Ua ref ml 8M In 

Uaatar. OblaC MeObm 
bUr mab, wearing tba
bulMlng—and 

ohwBned I

aarlag tba i 
ind UaIraaraha-l 

atrumeatal la 
1a addlUoa ta 

ealrod. tba dapartmant 
dally a big Biuu coml 
wanon and Uftsalltm paauor. and a • 
Lartiwn dalMa aot. TM aol. wMabii 
raata on n greapd framft wgl MU|Uil

WIU tbla apali 
prograaelag 
(ion ot tba aaw Ora 
with a (Ira cblaf wl 
based OB a sniUBId 
work aad thougbtfalacas 
Palls fire dapartmant 
proUy."

tor bard I mebMa

Smoke Paian' “Kxpartanaa." Mr 
atendft•ala at all dgar i

AT .WORK on  PtAV  Oar sys glasses will net slip ar tIR.TWril stay sa tbsy are pat 111 yea ftshs them oft And, at _ -.nd, at c;*IU ha psrfset nMs to  ̂ „enMs at aar sipset ssnminstlaa at abap eyes. It yoa need glsaasa aama add aaaas. N. a Oata«irft||is adjaalsd to ysaf•wa aa
HsHorn ft Madly
UmWmmm

tAil  o v e r  t h e  Go u n t iw -

' i t - ^ 'THENAnOHALlr. GI M:
.. * this ecelleniSoffee, also Ciiase A^Sanboni 

together with a large of gtMd 
'things to eat, '

>4
KING’S GROCERY "

721 Seventh 'Street 
H»¥« Yoa Tried iced Coffeef*

Hi

X

______ TwUodftA Tbo
irtf Bnurday. hnd Uo Udn** woro aarafal not w toarnnut I

fabric# any kaenp ealarO; ai 
pfmpla raportar cannot do Juouco to| 
K̂Mo abrlM baadMUormo-Uot la , 

Ua work of a Baubua, a Da Antalo, a 11 
Corot or a atreaawoatar palmar. II 

Mayor W. D. CUnb, wbo waa roout 
1y alaclad to bo Ua tint Poftnftto of 
‘ M̂askat" Tampla (That'a Ua I 
chosen for tb# abrlna-tofta). wfU 
tba local delagatlon—ond It might bo | 
mantloiî  la podMnc. Uat If yMWfU I 

•troau pardd. daalfo to ball

M id-Season S dvh igs
In beginning the season in our Ready-to-Weay department it is 
n^oessary'to prepare for all types of people in the most wanted 
siiee, fabrics, styles and colors.
Naturally the right person will not always arrive*early for every gar
ment, ao.that some,' absdlutely d^trable in every respect await the 
sromeii who can wear, them best.! /
You will now find many distinctive and desirable sw^ents on our 

to examine>-well worth the time it taxes to loiok them 
over, slip them on and see if you are fortunate enough to find yoi^  
size among thm. *.

Monday W ill Be $39.50 Day In  Our 
Ready-to>Wear D ^ a rtm en t^ ___

'60 dieeecs value to $75.00 in Taffeta, Georgette and 
Ŝatin; colors Navy, Black, Br^wn, Taupe and Green. 
Up to the minut^ snM>py styles in sizes-14 to 32 
a t .................. ......... .............. .............$39.50

Coats, values to $80J!0 in velours, Duvet^ LaipeT^ 
Jersey, Chatoyant, loose and belted models 

in short and three-quarter styles, justthe thing for 
early fall wear at ...... ............../ . .. . . . . .  $^J6

\
Suite, jdst ohe^ien, values up to $69.50. Sergtp 
Triootine andJersey, plain tailored and Uney mod
els, sizes^ to ^  a t ...... .........................* $39̂ 50

w u e  to $69.50, Pussy Willow, Kumsi Kum- 
V Kist, Sm  Spray and Chinchilla Satin, ao- 

^rd ion  pleated and tailored styles in all light and 
dark colors. . . . /
Blouses, Taffeta, lCignonette,l^rgette, imported 
and domestic models, value to $65 at $Ml^

Mid-So^n Sale of Fine S^oes
Bvery woman likes beautiful shoes but oft times the very shoe she 
wi^es p^ced beyond her' purse-~not so during this sale. Hiaie 
are aadiusive shoes, q>ring and summer styles of. the fmest quality, 
lowEre^ many dollars in price—by far the best value wd have ever 
offered to tiie pol^ic^from $8.00 to $5.00 lees than the manufaetur-
ads coat \

60 pairs brown aiiade 3-eyelet ties, cut from $15ii0. 
50 pairs brown kid 2^eyel«t ribbra ties, oit from 
$14.00.
30 pite patent vaom, satin bad[p high heel one eye- 

cut from $16.00.let ribbon ties,
10 naira black suede one ■eyelet xibbon ties cut from
n m

pain patent 
on

hifli heel ooe-eyelet ribbon tiee, cut

60 pairs patent Idd three eyelet ribbon ties, cut from 
$13.50.*
50 pairs patent Colonial high heel pumps widi black 
jet bucklee cut from $12.50.
20 pairs black kid colonial pumps with blade jet 
budde, cut from $12.50. ^
20 pairs bronze kid pumps, icnt from $16.00,
One table of ladies white canvas boots and pumpa, 
ILOO per pair.

\

_C-a* $7.85 a pair
$116 TBiaaB.

SkiiiiBd $1.̂  rtktm,
this bbIb, yard ............. Yfc
W  tto ft m IM b V a l f t  l i e s  valoB, u i s

S O M  jW b wlHte Voift 68e

Vaat. HAS MlBft ^

^Sheets, Pillow Goes and 
Sheeting

SPECIAL
BBlB. kftDWO*W4
11‘lftrit plftiB wkKft Vofl^ $1.40 riliie, tidi
Bftta, yard ......................... IBe'
SSdftcS CaSwan. f ig s  TahiD. tkU Mk.
yard ..............................................  Sic
SS-inch GBkftiSiaB, lie  tbIob, u IIb bbIb.

f a t te n  Piece Goods and 
Sipples For Monday

C^oied Dress Linens

•Oe Daisy PlUo# Cbbbs, 4tiSf. tkk aalft
^  .................................. SBC
Sic TtoBftliBVk Pflkrw Caa«. 4S|44, tkk
cd c . c ftd i . ( ....................................................S6c
St.16 Cahlc Shccte, siM 72x90. thk
ack .....................................   s u s
SISB Skepy HoBov Sheets, ska 72x90. 
tkk aak .......................................  $2.15
$LM PkMT SImbU. liae 81x90. this 
ask ............................................. S2.1S

Wkril aebftrdtac. |1A0 raluc, this mtx,
yard ..................x ....................... fU S
Id iftch WhiU ICfteh Cktii. 7Se raliift thk
Bsk, yard ......................................... fSc
U4aek Whka Bw- Me xahic. thk- edft,
yard ................................................  Ttc
4Sc 9S-iadi t l « k ths tUa s ^  yacd lie  

LftftgeMh, thk aak, yard Sic 
45c S7-tftch Nalncook. thk mM, yard Jlc 
eoc 96>ii^ Nakaock. thk u k . yard Me 
SS-iach PiftkMa Chceka, S5c valac. thk

FaiMia Chaeka, 60e vaka. thk
..................  |ge
SOe wahMa, thk
..................  25e

Otakty Chaeka, SOe rahM, tki| aale.
I at. . . . . . . . . .  27c
50c rahie, thk tale.

yacd ................................................  Sic
S7<kcli f k i i  Whka Lhnkpa, Sfe walie," 
this aaku^yaMB .̂. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  29a
IT*larii rn k  WMm  Lkwaava. 40e Tahia.
thk aakyard ............   tie
ZSiadiPlaiB WUta LinftaBfa^  ̂Sda value,
flhk Mift yaid ..............................  sSc
dStneh White Llnwaara, $tc valaa,
thk aaliL yari .................................
dt hkh White Ltawaavt. Tic valae,
thk aale, yard ........   .-S ic
4i4nch’ W i^  JjhnaiBve, 90e 'vahia,
tm  aal^ yard .............    d9e

fUK) vahM. 
. . . . . . .  75a
f t  t t o  8 ^

MAarh f i ^  Voik, ii.00 Taloa, thk akft
yard ...........................; ............ gSc
d^keh fancy V c ^  $1.25 vdlaa. thk aale, 
yard . . . . . t i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .k . . . . . . . .  9Sc
dSdftdi Valft H JS  yalaft thk aak.

40*tnah fha^ Voflft |1A0 value,* thk aak.
yard ......................... ......... |U 9
dlMnoh fancy VoSa. $1J9 vhhto. thk aale, 

................. ................. f U i

S74ach, $1ZS vaimpthk Mk. yard.................96c
M inch, aO ociora, Dcana MaMa. f lS i  valoa, thk
aak, ya rd ................................................. $1J9
Sidnch Brown T k ^ ft |l-iO valoa, thk aak
yard .................. . — ......................... ii.29
Ofta lot light pereak, Sic ftaina, t ^  aak, yard Sic 
ST*inch dk|ghaai. Sic vhhft thiraak, yard..29c 
M kch fancy Ginghanift Me vahia. thk aala,
yard ...........    S7e
OMa lot fMcy Giaghaina, 60 to die v a k ^  thk Mdft

C ^ eh Silk GinghJun, 91.S6 v^oa, this lak, 
ywd ......................    98c

I2Z5 Oiancbk Shaeta, aka 81x90. thk
aak ............... ..................... $ u t
f2A0 Hawkaya Bhaak , aka Slx90, thk 
aak ........ ..................................... 82.118 t.li
ItJS PMheaka Shaata, aka SlxiS. thk 
sale ..................... .......................  t U i
9-4 Fox Graft Bkachad **-gi 90e valaft 
thk aak. yard .................. t . . . . . . . .  Tic
9-4 Biindaar Bkachad Shaatks, Me wahM, 
thk.aak.yard .......................... fSe
9- 4 StarUag Bleached Sheatti*, Ma vahML
thk aak. yard ..........................  fC
10- 4 Skapwall Bkachad Sheatli» fte'^adgft
thk saMt^yard ................................/ iM
10-4'Fox Craft Bfcaehed Shaking, $1410 
vahN. thk,aak, yard ................  Ste

One lot Napklna, 88-M valac, thk aak. . $LM 
One lot Napkins, valoft thk aalal^iM,.. $219 
One lot Linen Welt Napkins, $9S0 v a l^  thia aala,

$8.9$

Napidns and Table Damask / r- towek and Towding i
Vxt ^nvilrlffiA. 151M  wwlaw Miin wwIm. dliiiwf- t l  ^  o

iiiiw  Welt vijBft*ftk aak,
ddean̂ -,*,• . ..,•  • - i N r a $4̂ 5
$1.00 IhUw Damaak, BS faiehei irida, this salft

SOe Hack Towek, ItsSS, thk akft each 2Se 
40c Huck T o w ^  11x88, thk aak. each SSc 
S6e Turkish Townk, lin O , thk akft

........................... ....................... .. S fc
60c Turkidi Towaift UBZ7. • Ikk aaift

yard ................................ 75c
$1.25 Damask, 64 inchaa widft. thk aala,

96e.
Ikjr. Mk

yard

4i4neh FWn 
nik Md
dO-inch

• »«*da-faa<

$1.76 Table Damaik, 70 inches wide, thk aak,
yard .......................................................... $LS9
| 1 ^  IJDsn Welt, 70 inches wide, thk aala, yd. $1.29 
$Z95 Untti Wait, 70 inchaa whk, thk aak, fd |AM 
$SA0 aB> linen Damaak, 70 bidMi i|kk. thk aala 
yard 8̂2.95
$4A0 a l L in « DakaalL 70 tachw wMft tt ir  Mdft
yard i . . . ............................  ....... . f U i

66c Turkktf Ribbad Than 
aala, each .................. ...
16-inclr Cotton TawattW! O e rtim . Oik 
aak. yard . . . . . .  r a • ■ BY • • • 1 a * a • a , - l fa
ISdneh Cotton TVwalac. 2fc dhlaft thk
■ak, yard ..............................  ite
l l ^ h  Cotton Toweling; 8Se value, .thk 
sale, yard   ................... 21c

X '

Lace Girtaids ^

OLPAPTVlNT store

:$6j00 valnca ..................................  |gjg
$6.96 and $7$0 valoea •  a  •  a •  •

$8$0 values .............  $ s ji
$104)0 values   $ g jf"
I12J0 vnlaaa ...............................  $7.w
|18$0 valuaa . , . ....................
$14$0 valuaa.................. .............  $gjg
One lot fancy Tarry Cloth $1.76 valaa $1 $6
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z . LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS SPEC1M5 , ; x
Every tailored suit,.every sport suit is offered at a ^reat saving. I f  yqu plan

$119.50 how .

. $36.67* $139.50 now ....... . . $93.00
. $50.00. ..$149.50 n o w ............ .. . $99.67
. $56.67. $169.50 now ................... .X ^ . $113.00
.. $65.67 $175.00 now . . . ' . .......... .-r-r*... $116.67
. $79.67 '$ ^ .0 0  n ow '.......................... $150.00

lES DRESS SPECIALS
Correct dresses that women Oif fashion delight in wearing for any daytime bc- 

, .casion; for caling, shopping 'atui-traveling. Priced to sell.'
, $15.00 now .........•................. \$10.00 $69.^ now ................... ....‘ .. $46.34
' $19.50 now  ........ . V .. . .  . S13.00 $75.00 now . . . . . . T X . . . .. .~$50.^

$25.00 n o w ................... - ......... $1 .̂69 $98.50 now . T . ^ . . ................. . $65.^
$35.00 now _____
$39.50 n o w .......
$45.00 now ...... ......... X . . . . .  .... $30.00

 ̂ '

$125.00 ................. . J^3.31
$149.50 now . ^ x . ................. /. 99.67
$175.00 now ......................./. $116.67

J49.50 now ........................ . $33.60 • \$225.00 jiow ....... ; $150.00

-------------- ' " ' X :

WOMEN’S BLOUSES /
Clever blouses for all occasions are found in oiir blouse section. Specially priced.
$7.50 n o w ................................. $5.63 $22.50 now . . .  X .......... . . . . . .  $16.58
$10.00 how ............ .................  $7.50 $25.00 now . y ............ ...'.......$18.75
$12.50 now .......... .................  $9J8 $29.50 now . . . .......... $22.13
$19.50 n o w ............ .......... . $14.k3 $37.50 now .................... . . . . . .  $28.13

* $45.00 now . .”•. . • • m~* \ * 7 • . .  •. $33*75 .. x ^

X MANY HIGH^LASS SKIRTS REDUCED
In the new accordian pleated in crepe de (diine and Jersey s ilk in  good assort-
-- ---- A.  ̂ ' ' ' ' ^ ^z''ment o f colors. /

. $10.00 now . . . .  — . . . . . ___ _ $7.50, $29.50 now ...... ................  $22.13
' $lt.50 ,now ....... «...T.^............. $9 .3 6  ̂ $35.00 now^.• ..........., . . ! . . . .> .  $26.25~

. $15.00 now  ̂ $UM5 .$39.^ ifow  $ , . . . . . . . . ....... .;.. $ 2 ^

$19.50 now ................... . $14.63 • $45.00 n o w X .^ . .................. $33.75
’ J$22.50-now . . . . .  .7 . . . . . . .  $16.58 $55!00-now f . .'.T. .t\ 'L :.... . X . $41.25

$25.00 no>^.;.. ;.\. . . . " . .  ..........  $18.75 $69.50 now ....... ...:  ........ X . 52.13-
____  . % '

XSALE OF EXQUISITE SILK UNDERWEAR
-X'"' '

Fine silk undergarments daintily trimmed. There are many garments-to choose 
from in crepe de'chine and Satins. ^
$7.50 now > . . . . ' . : .  . y  .......... . $5.63 $19.50 now ;.. /—  . . . . . .

*'$9.50 n o v ^ $7.13 $22.50 now • ..x1 . . . . . .  . . . . . .
X $18.75 

$22.13

\

$12.50 now . . .  . ••.... .... :$9.38 $25.00,now
$15.00 now ___ _ .^.........^  / $11.25 • ,$^.60 nowv.

MEN’S AND LADIES’ SHOES
Large assortment o f smart styles in oxfords and pumj><' Here you will find 
blacks, browns and whites at substantial reduction
$12.50 now ................ : . .^ . . . . .  $9.38 $18.50pdw ................... .........  $13.83
$14.00 now ............................ . $10.W $^^i^(Miow — .“. .......... . .̂ i .. $15.00
$16.50 now ....... ......... ....... .... $12.13 ^ ^ C f^ n o w  — ............ ».

■ WOMEN’S Sn^lC K lERY S r '^ * '^  ~~
We offer for Monday, tuesday^nd JVednesday sp^e good values in plant 
and. lace hosiery. ^  v  • <
Splendid Silk Hose, l i ^ t o p  . . .  $4.W P r e ^  Lace H o s e X . T ^ . —  $7JO 
Splendid all silk hpa^ . ............$4J0 ,^retty lace Hose^.^. . . . . .  .  ̂.*. $8J0

X BOYS’ aOraiNG.SPECIALS
Tans, fanoy Blues and gray fn ix tu r^  JuSt the garment to wear during the hot 
summer months.
$ ^  wash suits n o w ............ y  $3.75 <$15.00 Cool Cloth suits . . .------ $11.25
1 .̂00 wash suits n o w ....... y X .  $4JO $17.50 Cool Cloth su its ........... $13.13
$7.50 wash suits now .. ,y/..  $5*63 $^,00 Cool Cloth suits . . . . . . . .  $15.00
$10.00 wash suits now .......$7JO $25j00 Cool Cloth su its ....... . $18.75

■ P N ’S SILK SHIRTS . '  ■ 1
In neat and fan^striped  crepe de chine and Broadcloth.. A ll sizes. Specially, 
priced.
$18.00 S i l k ^ ^  .....................$12.00 $15.00 Silk Shirts . $ia00

$13.50 Silk Shirts .................... $9.00  ̂ •

- .M i  - m m  PAJAMAS AND UNDERWEAR - v - ^
is the time to supply yourself with plenty of'cool summer undemear and 

lajamas. Our stock is.complete jn  silk,-linen and the-fincw sheer mercerized 
union suits. / X- - > * ’ v  . •/ .

For Out-of-Dbpr ^fen--K^rsehballm Clothes in Sm ĵrt Spok Mode
. .What is your favorite summer recreation—Golf, Tennis, Motoring or 
suitably dressed? You will find herd clothes which have been^

 ̂ - • X. ^
jk-End in the country? How much more enjdyabje 

. 4ally ^signed and tailored for sport and out o f door wefir, and y 
ing with quality and style shown, (^m e in and see these splAdid v a lu ^  / . * , r  ' ,

an^ne of them is ^ e n  yoii ar6 
du w ill find the price is in keep-. •

■/
/

X .
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P A G E  S U U j^ A B T  T W O m C H T T A  D A I

Al the Churches
First Pr«sbytori#n Church, 

l i lu  Veale will i Idk aiMl the c h ^
live cpecUl numberc Sunday, 11i«

U\#I W tC M W M *  W W W * —

i'aclna a World ta 
re lalsrMtW In Uia 
troll and baar tb# addrw* to 
■ people. Aa oppprtitolty vlU

airb v u v w a * .  ^ ~ Z ~
iaator will apeak at both hours. Bab- 
lect of morning sermon: "Ood.” At 
bight: •Kacln 
if you are fa
be at church —  — .■ --.r —r-.-" ' ,-n 
the young people. Aa oppprtiuUty »IU  
be ghren tor chur^ pianfiaraw (taa* 
day momlog. Tboaa dapiiMg to 
fOMi6 Into ths charcb wlU nM i l.li# 
session In the studv at 10:4L Bun- 
day week the services will oe la 
charge of the Cbrlatlaa Endeavor aad 
choir. The young peoafa havd ar
ranged a fine program tor tM  nonb 
Ing and the choir wUl give a a d o ^  
at night. Mr. Martfa W l  i*»f.;¥rg. 
Qroenwood plays a vlcala eogii taare 
will be anthems, a amle «u< 
mixed quartet.—If. P. 01 
fastor.

Btniî r aebooi at w. 9 . Rgm
IMob, guat I

Rev, W M . M. 9'ack the Prealdlait 
Rider o r fh e M U  raiu  Dlatriet will 
traaeh both morning and avanlag.

Moraine eublect: "Regeneration." 
Mn. C. T. Tully will ilng,

Bvenlne anbjact: "Take Time 
Be Holy." There will be the 
tuny minute epacert of ranaln^beldre

erMht n trio. y
Carrto^all. solo-

FIret Raptlet C^ îreh. '
All the membere of the cbuiOB nDf

mrmt a trio, Mrs

etoee ef,t^isermen B. r.
^ ^ a i e e  will atp i^ake Time To Be

coaarefatlon are urgdd to be gvefeat 
the 11 o’clock hour. Tble li? »P W

the'''Cnma'sad'Sad Senrlea." We pviw

e.'uT..*;
will be iBlereeting to nU i»  the toffr 
beire end friepda o( our ebuto^ .We 
cotdUlly iavlte every Baftist u  tf 
town, who It not e member of eo|. 
church to be present. At the Is 
eervlce In the evenlna the enb^t ** 
the pastor’s sermon will bw' Utter
most Bslvstlon." You er^cordially  
Invited to be present wUlf ue et b ^  
bwre on this day. Xeure cordlnllr> 
O. L. roWKRB. Pesf

Flrgl’ Chjdflan Chureh.  ̂
/TM tbjnt Trevls 

Bible’Khodf si™:f6 a. m. MnrUU  
worship ar 10;4»: sermon agbiec^ 
"flUangsn In s Htrsnge band.’’ I* yod 
are w-^tranger Bare, It will be well 
woitn your while to come aad bear 

da errmon. .Yr.iT. 8. If. at 7:00 p.-m. 
, -ha young people have splendid meet
ings, vrlth much Interest, and will 
gladly welcomy you. Rvening wovahlp 
arTpO o’clook; sermon subject, "The 

giiestfaln.’’ All service# atort 
promptly And clone pcomptl)^ the 
evening dervlce' lasts Jpst an hour, 
and Ihe «̂-hurch Is cool and well ven
tilated. Visitors in the city wUI find 
an vkpeclslly cordial welroma hero; 
lt> the flrat church pa your right M  
Ha  go up Teatb street.—J. LXM 

^ B E v lU  Minister.
Free Msthedlnt Churoli.
Corner Vllih end Adame.

Regular aervicee; Snaday arheel 
•:4S p. m. I'reaching sarvicaa 11:00 
a. m aad 1:00 p. m. i u n ^ .  Prwar 
meetlag 1:00 p. m. WadnanAy.
l.mdtea prayer meetlag 3:00 p. m. Fri
day. A naafiy welcoma la extaoded to 
all to altand tbeee services. Com* and 
worahlp with as. Toe ew "v*fr a 
atraagar at this church.—REV. J. L. 
M A I ^ .  Factor.

erfnl opaatu aa^ca and tba Bishop’s 
A. Mriaddrasa. Mrs. Oatson will spaak of 

tha Woman’s Auxiliary sesslona and 
Mr. Fraada Lawton will tell about the 
council at work and at play. . .

This church la tor everybody who 
cares to eema. Wa tovlta you to wor
ship with us this Sunday.

PEEP T. DATSQfJ, Rector.
FIrot Methedlat Church South.
:TFnWsm ■SM I4 1 » f  StreeU

aad

Tim wilt 
i lanfr si 
FSB ansi

. an tbaea services 
‘̂ d  Ice water to keep

a Avenue Raptlet Church * 
at the lAber Temple, 

far echnol at 10 a  m.
PreechioK at J1 a m. and 8:15 jfa in. 
R T. P. U. at Tils p..m.
Maetlag of tha women Tuesday aft- 

arnooa.
Prayer meatlag Wadhrsday evening 

1:80. /
Nothlw dstinbts us mare than a 

geed attawlasaa npon our sarvlees. 
Come aid wovabln wHh ns.

k. J. MOLT. Pastor.

HOTICE TO MEMBERS
OF AMERICAN UGION

*1%e fenarai of our eomrada Robert 
Cato VIII taka plava at Mlactra tomor
row (Sunday) evening at 4 o'clock. All 
mamnera of the Fat Carrigaa Post
TxiAmeHcna lAglon are requested to 

last cattend .bly do so. Tbosa 
gning will lanve Wiekitn Palls at IS: u  
■tsrtlas from tka courthouse. There 
will be traasportatloa there tor all 
that desira to go. Those who have 
unifonns may waar aame. . -

D. M. PERKINS. Post ('ommaniler

SDW IPAT. n J N U t  I M I r

DEVELOfMEKT iX H C T E D  
in  A V M T O rS  F it  

'  o n  ROAD E X H
Senational devaiopdMi 

flsht on tha eouaty ^  
contract between the jm n t  
alonera and PiRti Prentice, 
utldlng eontzactopB, la exi 
■ ■ y w k i O M ^ M p U

the

building

&
I Mia wore - 

rntjr widIfaW'e 
tbeydeek by County 
Isj^L

i;ounty Auditor Murphy leaued the 
m So

return

I to
building 
commls-

w
____ to
hnie Qt 

more than

laeer

iaiiag more 1 
ire Mawd v

following statement on iturdsy. re>
^roing bis stand os approval of OW

an Bind
bullceuIty'Vliilltoif bUla ni 

8|a|^ byPoMa A Prentiias;7'ihSi‘u!s%u‘
and presented to the 
court for payment al thair n 
meet tog on Monday, June 14. 1 
to state that J have not even 
through the bifls. I have been woi. 
overtfm trying to keep up with . 
n/bilrA'Ot the office and until | am 
permtUed by the eounty Js ' 
awfe aeeletonla to do tha W(

^eqnlred I ■will not have 
lot
am not 
not 
msnt

i W p S B

fOM

I am 
Judge to sa-
w ^  that Is

____ __ _______ _____ time to go
the Petta A Pyoatlca I Ilia, and 

not to a paaltien to say whether or
I would approve or renise tha per- 

nt of tha -bills.’' *

CMATTAMOOCA f  LUMBER 
CARRIES FLUMBIHG SHOP 

TO THE JOB WITH HIM
A ChetUnoogh plumber has sffectu- 

ally served notice on the public tost 
the sUndIng Joke \about plumbara 
charging 81 and more,an hour "to go 
back after thslr tools" dose not . apply 
to him. Ha rarrias his complete 
plumbing shop with him to every Job 
In a Dafae Brothers business oar. 
'The Interior of the panel body Is so 
arrsngad that there Is a plaep forf, 
every tool and every part. The oW;
Jamea M. Upp. is fully aware “o »
advantage he enjoys with thtorquip- 
ment and nses It In his advertising. 
The car is painted purota tinted .n 
maremn and ledered iR^^ld leaf.

IGHTIIIG OUNCE FOR
BOND EXEUmON BIU.

W of dotomarne and m  loaai

Tha proapeets for earrying the Mil 
to exempt Tagaa gnaidpel bonfa from 
taxation ara not srontly Improvod. ne> 
cording to roporta from Uto ppeclnl 
iOeekm e( AuisliB.

After 
been d«
Bi cbsuL _____ _ _
^ m b e r  A  oommoveo'wore ablo to gM 
the 4)ttoetioB reopened. A motion to 
rooonaldor was made, aad npponaou 
aoosht to tsUo T W  motloB, whleh 
would hnvo nfaUy kaoeked tbo bill 
out. The vpto OB this motion wna a 
tie, 48 to df, the motion to tabjo bains 
loot. W  tba molloB to reeoiuiAsr. the 

k wee 51 to It. It elio netog wet. 
the time betog. There Is still a
Ung ehspoa necordlns to Informa 
from Austin,

thronfb.
to got Ue Mil

FARRISH WlU MAINTAIN 
OFFia DURINC REGCgS

Metotnlnlng n policy of “slooplM 
srith one oyo opoo." Oeegroeemas t « .  
otito W. Perrisli bee left Washington 
to onjey tho cowgrsealonel reesgg— 
hit has wisaly left e competent mas 
In ckerga of bis Waablagtoo otfloo to 
look aftor all dspartmontol mnttora
Mr. Psniah will nrrtvo la Kenrlntto 
tomorrow, and can be reeehod thero
by nay of his eenstltnents In Uls eon« 

or through hw 
Room ITl, Hones

gressibnal district, or 
Washington offtoa
Office bolldtoasg.

Before toevlag Washington 
P n r ^gressman Pnrrteh elated 

hoped during the reaees of 1 
visit sseay of tbs elUao
tbs TblrtoonU district, ,tc  ̂ _____
tlonal Information regarding U e  noi 
of tbo district end Ue wfibee of 
constituents.

Smoke "Espertanee,"
sale at sR 6>gar stands. Stfe

0 «r New Plant nt fifth A Indiana 
new In eperaltoa. Our, frlenda end 
enstomsrf.urtll And U l to be a eon* 
venleet placo to pa niso. Ofan from 
I  a  m. to 18 p. m. Our pleat 1A" at 
the end at Ohio la open from • n ^ .  
lb 8:30 a  m. Al your eorvtee. The 
Peoples Ice compeny, . 80-ttc

X -

INDIANA

V
\  f  *

/'

SaLeMf WoifserCs K

J '

X " .
Pumps arid

Monday

Central Sawthero Proehylerten Choroh 
Corner ol CleveeU end Bluff 

... Sufaey aebeol will meet, el t:4&. 
Penctlellty Is an esseotml to afaenee 
Rev. Walter A  Scou of
na wUI preach at 11:00 sclock. 1
rotor will preach In U «  evening 

•0 o’clock. Tbe JnMor 8M4an

Tkf.i
tA*

win meet si 5:30 p. . 
Endeavor at 7:15 p.
gneau fspl our
DAVIBr Paatoie,.

and thstSenier 

welociM—
AH

Floral HelgMa Ipwerth I isoni
The Bpworii Leagne ^  tfa

„>rioial Heigbta MnUedlet tUamA ^  
yneet St 7:00 o’clock Bund«y evenSU; 
St the Uhenmcle at TenU »"0  Daa»{
__ This locetloa la smto convenient 

lor Ue Florsl Heights I.MMerB sad 
e Isrgn crowd to expected. Th* newly 
elected effloers are eapectoltr nrged to 
bo preaent. A repreeenUtloB from 
Uls League to attending tha naanni 
cenfereaee nt ShednaA.

St Paul’s tutheUw Churoli ■ 
Ueveeth and Holllfay StNOts 

Sunday sdbool a t . tbe ntnal hear, 
•4e a m . _ •

Morning eenrices In U «  WtogHnh ln»> 
gnnga falO'.Mn. m.

i .1# Ladles' AM wlU maW nt tiW  
for Ueir Bible study me# Int nl f;8S 
a  sa Come, bring your rjenig srttb 
you!'

Kvarybodr Is eotdlelly invltod to 
wti'si>*n wlui ua rouse to 
aad 'Whin Cfans where y«|uf srtll find 

"ene Umg neediuf’tue
lerntad wnuv of Ub whk i yew aoM 
UlroUeg for. Please do 1 et look for 
aanaettoee when you attoi d our eorv- 
ledu! Cows, you are alwn a welcome! 

r C. M. BEVift. Pester.
y Cberob ef Ue Oeed/Shepherd.

,  l>"Dilav,.H<‘hoal 8:45 a  m.
We hnie eMpsea for all agee, 8Vom

kin .^ i jc r  eo senior ndalt,
'  Wnfwieiimrrvire. 11 a  m.

Tka rector will preach tbe first e( e 
een>- of sermoas relativa to trwa 

' " 1  Men ropactotly ara M- 
vltad to baar Ula aerlea Miss Ham 

. .1 siag tor tho Offertory. 
r.wBlng at 8 o’clock tha dslafstaa 

I" Olnrosen roeveetloe wfll nave 
charge od Ue evnalng saoaloS. Mr. 
T.xrltoe Morrow will tall of the

/

m m A  Y SPECIALS 
at SAUL’S

D r^e^at Manufac^iren’ Wholesale C<
^S E I^ T H E  DRESSES 

SAUL IS OFFERING FOR MONDAY

$ 1 9 . S 5 ,  $ 8 . 9 5 ^ $ 4 . 9 5

• s

$1.00 For Ladies' Muslin Gowns . . . . . . . . $1*00
$1.00 For Mens Fine f ^ t  Shirts . . . . . . . .  $1.00
$1.00 For Infant s White $Z.OO Dresses . . . .  $1.00
$1.00 for Boys' Wash Pants, all sizes. . . . . . . $1.00
$1.00 For $1.30^by B l^ iets  .. . . . . . . . . . $1.00

\
\

\
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y
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Four K g Lois of Wnnen’s Pumps aid Oxfonls 
WU be Plaixd on Sale Tomonrow Veiy Specially, 

Piiced f(ff Quick Oeatance
...1-

/

/ S A V E  TH AT  
D O L L A R

7
, For Lades, Misses ahd'diildreh

Dew 'l^eo tie in both pat- 
 ̂ It and kid.- Special |9JS5 
Air the nifty patterns in white 
Egyptian Nile cloths. Both 
pumps and oxfords. 14.85 to

,  SS.85
Misses* Mary Jane pumps, pat
ent and kid. Special at . .12.85 
Also- a full line of wWte 
vas.. Special . . . . . . . . . . .  $i:

«  ̂
Come Slid be convinced 
th a t . we can pcH you s  
quality shoe for less mon
ey. ’ ‘ X

Ssvs by upstairs 
plessure to sh o w x  you 

.w h ^ h e r  you buy/or not.

p iH  expert fitters
/ tsn plesae fuki p t  the psr- 

ticuliu*. X  , "  . ^

lal
oy^oeds also plain Eng- 

waikiiig oxfords. Spjecr / . 
. . . . . . . . a . * . . . ' . . sro.̂ 5̂

New patterns in both colonifd 
and tvFo-eyelet tie patent Knd , 
dull kid special $9^
Chiklren's pi^nt and gun met
al 'Mary .Janes. . A shoe that 
will wear, special |1.95 to $2.85

T H E

— -  — -------------— Cfluwififti^

S H W  S T O R E__________ ___^   . . .  . .   . " Tt. ,

^Thii is a real opportunity to buy good footwear at|L, 
price far Mow their real worth, and a trip to our shoe 
section Monday will convince you that this is truly an 
extraordinary, sale.

s  ”

Below we list the lot numbers and former prices of 
these pumps and oxfords.

Lot 717X^Women*s low heel black kid pump, B, C and 
D widths. Sixes 2 1-2 to 8; former price.......... $8.75

Lot 30E—Women's patent pump, bah^Louis heel, B, C, 
D width, sixes 2 1-2 to 8. Fonner price |9JiO

• • • w't a

Lot 8b27-Woinen*s black kid pump, baby Louis heel, 
‘ B, C, D width, sixes 2 to a  Former price »• • 19*50

Lot 322 Women’s black kid oxford, low heel. Ip, C,- D
width, sixes 2 1-2 to 8. Former price . . . . . . . . i. 19,00

< t I

TOMORROW T ^ E  SHOES W IU , BE SOLD TOR:

J-

•  V

> V

DOMT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Telephone i 6S
I

■■ \

\.

\
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The Democratic Presideatial Candidates
N^y W ILLIAM  JENNINGS BRYAN

(Coprritbt mo hr th»
dleaU.) ^

IMr  ̂
iMt fa}'

T »  OTOry volltleal oboorrar t  . 
ara OMOfoat; Vint, that tha oonl«at 
tk« daiBOcntlc prasidantlal Boiataatloa la 
praoaodlnc without oorlnoajr. Tha rapub> 
llooiM ar« fichtlac and halrpulUoc la on 
orona that la vocal with aeeuaatloaa aad 
crtoa of dlstraaa If tbo pubUo can boUovo 
what tho ropubUean oandldatoa aro oar> 
lac about oach other—aad they arc all 
honorahlo mon—nono pf thorn aro fit for 
tha offtoa to whiidi thoy aapbro.

How diffomt tha iltuaUon In tha dam* 
ooratlo party. Evarythlnc la paaoaful oa 
a pink toa: tha candldatae aro aaoot lady* 
nka In thair troaUnoat of Oaoh other—It 
la "Aftar you Alphonao,”  “Tou flrat, Oaa- 
tnn.'’ la ft tha lull bofora tha atorm or 
la It bacauae tha proapoota of nioeaoa are

That b r a «  oa to tha aoeoad obvioua 
.• chaiaetarUtle ot tha oampolpn. vta.:..tha 

ahorMo of damooratio votaa. aa ahown 
by thT prUnariaa aad by the vorloua 
airaaf'Votoa roeantly taken. Taka Na* 
brtaka, for laotanoa. In Itld Praaldant 
wllwn oarrlad tha atato by 41.0M malor- 
lly. Thia year. In oplla od tha apMtad 

. .flpht over the liquor qaoatloa thd demo, 
crala polled only about 7(.tM votaa at 
tha prinuuiaa while the rapubUouia palled I 
about IM.dOd. In MIehlon. the rapub* 
Ileana polled more than twiea aa many 
votaa oa tha damoCrata. In Ohio tha ra* 
publlcana polled oonoldarably more than 
twica oa many votaa aa tha damocrata. al- 
iboush thu damocrata oaniqd Ohio In 
Ibid. Tha oaina rule hqldi| pood—or 
abould I aay badT—In InduffiS*CallfomlL 
Maoaachuaatta and olbrr ntatao wham a 
vole baa bean taken.

Tha Literary DUteat poll, tha larsaat 
over taken, mvaala a lamaatabla acarclty 
of Damocratle votaa. Hut more aatound- 
Inp than tha acarclty of daMociatIc votaa 
la the apparent landallda of democratic 
vatera to republican candidataa. The 
votara are naked to atata thair party af* 
rUlatleaa and up to tha publication which 
appaarod on tha fiftaanth of May, 111,00# 
. jina nrata aapraaaed a prefaranca for ra- 
puhuren oandldatra while tho number of 
damocrata axpreoalnp a choice for dame- 
cratbo oandldatoa waa only a little preatar. 
The proportion la oa preat In tha looua 
of May n. It la quite unuaual for two- 
flftha of tha mambara of a party to In- 
dloala a leaalap toward the oandMataa of

M *. MCblA of *'nld faahloned democracy" 
and by ifla vailed oppoeltlon to tha Initia
tive and^frrendunt, but the anthualaom 
cf the roacllonarlea la likely to be damp
ened by the rude rrnuirka which ha oc- 
oaaloaally makea apalnat tha aapleltinp

I Attarnaly Oeoaral Palmer.
Attorney General Palmer entar^

WIkUAhd n N N IN O *  bRYAN

Oovamor Edwarda of New Jeroey. The 
primary vota ohowa that ha haa a atronp 
foUowlap amoap tha Kniphta of Thirat.

tha apoaalte party at tha baaInninp of a 
eampaMn. Of courae tha Olpaot'a poll 
cMinot Include all tha votoro—they am 
ooUBlIap upon only alevan mllHon out of 
the total number ot votara. and the vot
ara a lra^y  In rapraaent only about ona- 
tanlb of the toul number aapactad. It 
would not be fair, lharefora, to rapard 
the republican trend aa concloalva. but 
It
dt _
oldaratlon of the problem

_ amoap II . _  .
Oaiaoerata of ala vartaty thrive luzurl* 
antly In wot- cltlaa Hla propopohda. 
however, dooo not taka root to any preat 
extant In tha oprlcultural aectlooa and hla 
followinp In tha oonvantloa will not ba 
aufflelani to make him a oerloua compe
titor for the nooilnalloti. Bafom tha con
vention tha auprama court la likely to da- 
molloh hla platform by afflrmlnp tha rlpht 
of the people of the United Stated to op 
amend their oonotltutlon aa to' prohibit 
tbo manufaeturo aad oale of bevaropo II- 
quora; aad oaeoad, by denyihp tha rlpht 
ot hlo aad other otataa loAulllry the na.

conipalpii with cunalderable advant 
Ha waa In a poalHon to deal oternly with 
the profiteer and an expectant public 
alood ready to applaud. Hut tha profiteem 
aeem to have thinprall hla own vtov oud 
the Attorney Oeoaral la now aufferlap 
from fhe reaction, %nlch phlloaophara tall 

{ ua la'aMual to tha actlon and In the PPPo- 
alta direction.jMp haa aloo rouoed the aa- 
laxonlam ofyMbor and haa their oppqai' 
lion to a pfeater extent than any 

' democrat le'aapirant.
Ha la unfortunate, too, In havinp 

'ipouoa tha ratification of the treaty xVHh- 
,out reaervatlono. Hla candidai 
thIa reopeat, a  rebuke to twant 
tha democratic oanatora. twar 
whom voted for ratification a  
Ilona* and four of whony'oppooed the 
treaty entirely.

Tha prtmarloa ravaal Mr. Palmor'a 
weakneaa oa a candidate, la MIchIpan 
ha polled a lltfla over alevan thoooand 
votaa out of abont/Olphly tbouoaad votaa 

i caat by democrat In Oeorpla. ha polled 
' .'ibout one-third/of tha votaa caat at the 
ilemocratlc .priifiary. In tha Literary Dl- 
peafpol# up to May find, ha boa oeeured 
only oaventeen thouaand out of noma 
th(oe hundred thouaand votaa coat for 
damocrallc candidataa.. ,

William O. MaAdao.
Sa^tiacrelBry Mcadoo haa, up to thia 

time, led all the other eandidataa aa far 
tha' oentlment of tha party ran ba

[dldacy Appealed with apt rial farce, he 
I furnlahaa an eoay mark for all the Prea- 
Idant'a enemlea. The virulence of the hoar 
tlllty which ha Invitee la very atwuralviy 
deoertbed la the' Iwenty-flrat chapter of i 
Matthew, varoeb thirty-three to thirty-' 
nine

Tha ropiiblloana have IndUxtted tha ad- 
vanlapa which they wdtjid *ar.-k to lake 
of hla,nomination by trniuaiit r.f.'veiic.- 
to tha marrlaxe tie which I rnda him to 
the White liouae.

Champ Clark. , .
Speaker Clark haa hla <mn date be- 

hmd him and haa n-aaoii to feel 'cunpll- 
mmited by. th* nuiiitM.r of^aa"^# I*" 
received in the d.lterair lUiteal 1*011.

Judpa Qlrard'a candidacy haa Hotiih 1*A- 
kota'a auptnrrt iunl he haa iiianjl per- 
aonal frienda anump the (Irl.'xatra, ^  

*Owah and Meredith. \
Senator Owen of OkUilioma and SeC 

ratary Meredith of loifa will he |,feaenl,ij' 
by their reapective atatea. They deMr\. 
to/ be named umonp lha few avul»t)i. 
•nen thus far nienllomd. To he a\ari- 
abto thia year a randidala mual be known , 
to be for woman auffraqc, ,for prohlbi/^ 
tion and apalnat Wall atreet. .

Hy thia atandar.l. Senator Owen ^  I 
W'^u-etary Meredith are one hundrfd/l« r 
tviit available.

This la the lost of tha Wllllyii fin* 
ninpa Bryan art Idea.

ttoaal anfercement law p*  atata statute 
tUa apppaltloB to pdohIMtion Is ao vlolant 
that hs would not bOyavaUable axcept on 
a wot itlalform aadyB wat platform la aaImi

Cax.
Oovarnor C o f  of Ohio, la likely to be 

tbo reolduary/fopatoo ot ah the olber wet 
candldatae anA may ba ropardad aa the 
final rallylnp polat for all damocrata who. 
althar bccauaa of financial Intaraat la the 
liquor traffic or baoauoa of the.lr own 
fondaioa for IntoxIOanto, repard love for

by the cona

Oov. Cok'a frianda will urxt him aa

Smoke PetAfT" "Kxporl^ 
■aid a* all cigar ataudh.

ICC.'

THE S P E fl^ ^ Y  SHOP
••iMffiy Klmb«rMn*t 
T«nth Indiana
MAOK^O-ORDCR 

Chlldr^na* Praeilcal-mnir l^ancy Fmrka 
aad Co«tumea/ HaU. Bonn#t». Capa.

Hw^titprm and Hata Kx>
part vorkfnynah^p; r^Monable priofa.

sa iled  ty primarlaa and polla. n)ihou|A 
hla' namo hm bif«n on ih« ballot tn m ! 
few (hat th« proof la only pcDnai
f: cle. cam* next to Ifoovor In Michel

an and haa a ronaidenibl# lead In Ihoj 
It Hla vole of eVrhty>a(« thbu*̂ l
out of pome threa hundred thouaamJ 

dam'ocratlc voiea counted la aultoicompll* 
mfiitary'to him. coming aa^tney do from 
the whoia country, but iv la  not a very 
-enoouraslns %’ote of conlidanca whan 
la meaeured acalnet m ^e than nine hun 
dred thouaand vuteOyOMt for ropubltcai 
candidate* A  /

Aa J4r Mc'Adoo hka announced no pl^t* 
form It 1* lmiK>aan»le to know what/fol-

* , on
public queytinri* la known. It la ^ Id ea t
that he hea cvmtideruble atrenaih/amonc 

Tn /ral (Ytjad
ndloapMi

on the tttn ty  gueetlon. If he

the wayc earner*. e*|»ecUiiy l 
center*, knt he l* her '

l^c‘*ldrnt In the latter'
It a camiMilnn laauk. ^  la 
alth the eentlment of the voters; | 

fa^ore ratification wiyi reoervailona.' 
/he la not In a position, for fnmlly rea*

__ tevsen - to lead the oppoaltMn to tha ProaW

"Tha%uratlon"wh!ek will ba ooked wHb j a.5u)ewu!e\enre!ra vreta o f*L * 'h !dw iI^  "* ’ ** ** aeAualy bandlpkppedlacraaalBp emphaala oa tha conventmn I by hta cliiee relailonal^i to-the Iryaldenl.
appraackca la. bow caa tha democratic the able To call tq hla aup- '

rally to Ita atandarda a aufflclent' !* _jl2C :p«rt those to whoni/»he l-realdewt'a ran -^
>/ votea to wInT To wla M the | f * .  harmony In which c:--------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------

ooSm

party ri
BUmher of votes 
thoiipbt uppermost la the minds of delo- 
pateo at a  national convention, however 
much thoy may differ aa to tha-methods 
ta ba amplayod. Boms wlU Inalot oa do- 
tap anythinp that peomloao victory while 
eCnora will Insist Ihat'tha bast way ta 
wta Is ta daaerva to win; but thooo two 
pranpo arc untied In purpose.

Havlap-ln view this primary objact ot 
wtenlap. lot us consider tha relatlvs avail
ability ot tho cnndldatea. and It mnot ba 
raaeambarad that avallaMIlty Is not noc- 
ooanrlly proportionate to merlL 

BmMont Wilson.
To bogin with, lha prasidant naad net 

ba aanJdarad. While vopna hints and 
snppaatlons hare bees Ihrowa out arena 
lannily,

llvoai 
iy sHmee 
reea with 
desire* t*  

at v ar-:

R O Y A L

*EWRITERS
O IS Y R IB U T O R S  

S E R V IC E

D i c t a p h o n e  

M i m e o g r a p h  

S l l i o t t  A d d r e s s e r p r e s s ,  

S t a n d a r d  S e a l e r  ~
, t U R R L IE S  o r  A L L  K IN D S

Typaw rlters All Mskaa 
B ou|hL Sold, Ropaired

C .  D a  R e i m e r s
Its lIs M h  Ph

isMtay. no ana elalmlap to opank for the
praaldant or near anouph to him to aa -! V. •jjl *
S^*-*%Vfku!?y“ '  SpSat ita^J iw  Ooaadldaey

Mr. Hoover naod not ba oonaMarod. ns 
amenp tbo avmlinblaa. Far n' UinA ba 
au m id to hoallata about doalartns klo nl- 

irty. Hs wna Incitnad 
platfomia wars vrrtitaa

lapinnra ta any party. Hs 
to vrAlt ualU tho platfoni _ 
vrtth n vlow to eliooaing the one wMcb
om oo aanraat to kla Idaeo. But thlo baoi- 
tdRan did net Mot leng. For some raaaan 
—#hatbar ba aotad ralunurtly ar was 
ptmhnd by hla hnakaro. 1 enanot anr—he 
phinMd Into tho republican pool and be- 
rame a rival o i Senator Jotaason for Col- 
Iforaln'a lastniatleas. Hefora ha took

___  ta bdva ^ t  Uttle cihanoa In the
rapuMonh oonvantloa and aona at all at 
Ban Frnnathoo.

Oovarnor Sdvrards.
Th PMOt active qf lha avowed eaadl- 

dstoo lor tha deraoeratla aomtaatloa la

they oodM mntttr one maior^y for a wet 
plaak. But Gov. Cox's reqOrd Is as mal- 
odoeoua aa Oov. E dw arw  A »d  exlende 
over a kmper period. 'The New Jersey;

fovaraor began woeh ta lha vineyard. If) 
may be pardoned thf lllualratlon. at the; 

eleventh hour, while Gov Cox entered In 
tha mornlnp and persnired under tha ray. 
ot lha r,alnp sun of prohibition. He cani 
oeopra loltora o t raeommeiidallon from alii 
tho brawora, dlotlUars, wholaoairrs. re -, 
tallera and *>pa M  hla state. He refused' 
to aM In^soeurtap an enfoeoement law 
la Ohio alter the voters had written pm.- 
UMlIon Intb ihs eonsiliution by 
majorfly. and Ihaa he aat ellent In the 

oCfloa while tha reprreenia;
Ith his know- 

wased a bluer 
apalnst ovary law that the tern-' 

paemnec alamaal had secured durinc the 
Bast fifty yaara. 41a was willing .to al- 
b w  thaaa raaotlonarlra to repeal conatl- 
tatlonal prohibition, nullify the enforce
ment bw . and withdraw uhlo'a name 
frant tha Hot of ratifying statee—enar 
It from the natlea's roll of honor* He 
was avan willing that the brvwera should 
wTtta lata Ohb's oonatitutlan a fabehood. 
daclaiinp that I.Ti per cent beer la not 
Inlexlcatlnp, thus vblallns the national 
enfaroament set. No wonder %. has the 
enlhoataatlo support of thooa vs>o manu- 
fanura crimlnab fdr pay make a

lO D G t  D I U C T O n .

KNISHTS o r  rVTMIAS 
Mdata ToaoSny nightii 
?:W •'obofe. tW Sastt 
Atra. VMton WAbaMi

a. E. lapm i. C  C  v  
O. T. OoraShb K. a. «

WlaMla PaaampmenA Ho. A I. O. O. F. 
Masts rrtry aecoad aad faartk Tbursday 

alphta at f>dd -Ftlbws kalL Sckwatli 
VraiSrbaUdlag. S ^ t  atraaL -  TlsMart oa ' 
paalillp laelted.

R. B. SSeSAKEB, C P. I
__________  F. A. W, HOrLIWO, Berthe.

%MHta PaHa Ladpe Ms. MB. A.
sealed amatlasa nra. 

Friday alpMa ta aacli 
m. r. Frllwep, W M 

„  _  T. FRIBBRa W. M.
C. M IKIIalRN. nar.- 

UrtahUn PwlT vnartae Me. tot 
, A. H. Mated raBeocaltoaa 
read FrMay aipbt b  each 
aU. - i l  C. HalL ■. F

I biialnana at tbs oorruattan of pollilea li 
audacity that a man 
d and such a auppoet 
democratic nomination

a t every damocratle 
Iblllon amendment, 
wr fan that thirty, 

tenr of the otaiao are dry hy their own 
Individual acta. Tbo abeurdlty of hie can; 
dldocy heeomaa the more apparent when 
It b ranmmbemd that at boiat fifteen 
minbn women will be abb to vote ai| 
tbo oomlnp prootdontlal abctlon hy vir-A^ 
tnonf state bwo. If the auffrape amend-[ 
meat b ratlflad befora November aom*-1 
twqaty-fivs mlUlon womaa will ba entitled i . 
tu vuta. I

Vtaa-Fraaldant Marahall. |
Vtoa-Prasldaat Marahall la maklnp a 

feahla bid ter tbs wet vote, but he Is 
hamparsd hy hb ahnreh oonnentons. 111* 
rahpbna aptaakaa oxclle suaplclon amona 
thaaa who might oUiar|rla( be atlrarte.l 
by hb deauaMlIon of national prohlh|.| 
tbn whUs Chnstlaaa ara dlopuaisd by hi. 
wetaeon la llha maaner the Vloe>l*rea> 
deal to tavttinp Wall street support h

Thd uakeupt comolery 
lot is a renectlon on Ita 
owaara. Ita appearance 
b  aapreoalvq of their 
feellnss lor tbs one bur
led thorn. LM ua keep 
yonr lot looking neai 
and trim. Wa Mve a 
man nt tha cemetery 
•very day, and our 
charges are rnaoonablo

V
P A G E  S E V E N — P.A R T  T W C

r
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C h en ey  O rchetira l 
Chsfnhent

The u»« o f ftjt jnvti'aJ o f 
curved wall aurfaccA C"lv 
veyt muficj] MxinJ wjvc# 
without dutortum.

C h e n e y
Portrays A ll Imtruments

The musiD of The Chenry is as beautiful as 
the tones Originally recorded. A  voice, a 
pLUio, a horn, 9 recd-.instrument or it ̂ l in  
hxs Its individual character when reprflked 
hy The Cheney. \

This quality was seqLired in The Chtipey 
through new use of nniusical pnn îftlo. It 
restores all the resonance, volume aim har* 
mony with unuatsal pureness.__

,'The Cheney brings to your home the finest 
in music and furniture. It is exquuitely

/designed.

CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

" l i  I I / N i * ' I H  l / v

\
\

\
\

WICHITA MARBLE tCRANITL WORKS
VnCHRA RULS'TEXAX

'Oe Savtnth St. A. C CAAtharAgA. Prop. .Hhoc# aav

m WMiMa
-  r. A A. m.
yO O ftad third

Falb Command^
<?̂ M I Indpra. Mac.

Rapubr oonabva burth 
asoi maath.

Mary. Na. M__I
Friday abkt Hi

Ioonobve Saturday at 4 p. m. ^ r. KERR. Commaadrrr  w .-------- “WALKUP, Raeard-r 
WbhNa hKrina ISiuh^ 

MaaU ovary flrat and 
thhd Thura^ nM t at 
Moounb Tonuta. Vbltara 
spaoblb britad.

wTjf. BobMch. Pna

W la h ita  FBI 
Chaptar Ma. H. 
Maatlasa Orat .APdl 
th ir d  Tu shday. 
abba ta oarli, 
■oath. Mra. Romp.i : 
Rlchardssn, W. M 
Mm Darn Ktrrra I 
brack. Sac. [

WlabNa Palb Lidpa b. P. O. ■Mb m ^ i
flrat aad tbini Mandiy ntabta ot rachl
bsath at Elba Hall. H. C. ^ plbh. Brc.__j
~Xi3aib~af Oatabhax. Wtrhtat Falla • 
OonaoH Ra. Itta. nbols m r f  Monday niehf: 
at SiSk ChthoHo ehnrchwalL 1SI<* Ntalb- 
•L VMtlap fcalghts carnally tarlFA ) 

Hall span avory alght arrapt M-'n'li.T [ 
Yha RradhtThial oi Amirlraa Tromci i 

WWMwday Bights at tha Rehwnni
Mra. Brana

kava

Waoda bAlldlag, dot SwtL 
WaBaca. Cora'p. ___,

Maanad haada aad kiraaRa* all dnas win 
ha p̂ayad at TM Scstt Awnna; Bvana Wtl-
bra. Carraapaadaut.____________________
^#aoPBM C b ^  lAit-MqPboairy Pri- 

.S v  at tha M
73sch F  ta. Mm W ^^W aB aca , Oair- 
dba. Mra Bnhy HaiL

^laata oaoati4
t JS.̂  Swnrta-

__ _ ______ _______  _*a MODowaRf
ftuardtaa. ▼. E. PltapArald, Oark.
‘ tA/bhtia Snaampmant Ma. •, i. 6. O. P 
i M ilb  svaar aaoend aad tamth Satqp 
ggr Bishta at Odd FaRown hakfahmartai 
iwiede hntMMs. Raatt atpaaLTMtara a»  
.pMallr tain

IMP. Saatt 
itM.
■ ^ y C T S A P M  c  r.A. W. BOnaDrai •nrtba.

a i K r s r . s e ! '
I ' wa* * ■ «•-- -

WATCH YOUR ICE
S U P P L Y ^ ^ ^ =

. That is indeed • moat practksl suyKestion. Be rssdy when our wagon 
makes its regular round—see that the way to the refrige^tor is clear 
and all the fragile dishes are o«t of the driver’s way and have your 
money ready. Better yet^—get one of our coupon books and you’ll never 
be without the right'»ange.

*- Above aU do not allow your ice'̂ supply to rim out. *To"do so will get 
the refrigerator wairmed ftp and Uke twice the ice to.chill it^ s in . If 
you don’t keep^your ide box filled, you may not get it just when you* want 
it for our driver will have to double t>ack to get to you. *w * '

db
With just a little care and forethoui^t you can save us Just world’s of 
time and assure yourself of that efficient service which makes securing 
your ice supply a pleasant incident of the day.

* n
jp. S.—’The above mentioned coupon bo^s can t>^ 

’ SOO-lb. books knd ^.50 for the ICi^c

THE 
ICE

for $3.26 for tho

PLES’ 
UMPANY

 ̂ *

Phones 81-259’

u.

I _

/

1 3 p ip -

7/iy Mothei—
H o w  t h e y  w o u l d  e n j o y  a  H a | > p y  

H e a l c h 'B u i l d i n g  V a c a d A o  i n

)

's Plaŷ rbjindj*
1̂  o/'a M iffion ShdlesZ

America’̂
Zand

0 X. ■ N
V ^

Don’t gamble on your-selection ot this 
,year's vacation spot ' Be' sure it will, bring 
happiness, sport and health.'

There U no uncertdnty of result and safisfiKdbn 
in choostiw' your playground in'the 'Ojaiks—Tlw. 
Playgrounds of AtnepcK It’s the*'Lknd of Begionit  ̂
Again” for tired men and women and (or the young
sters—‘The' Land o f«  Million Smiles."

Writ* todny for dw lb nbUftiPSAÂ ptlvq booklet,
•qFHB OZARK**, taUii. o< dm Oâ  aad their Siaby penny nnotik. IFp Fraal Addraet tbs

. OZARK PLAYGROUNDS A^SOClATlbN"
TOURISTS BURIAU

■OX BOS. f r , JOPLIN, MO.,

\
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; • _ Sale Starts Mi 
COME AND GET YOOfe

Young Men’s $75.0| 
- Suits for $45.00

Young Men s Suits 
for $45.00

And there are 50 of them 
from which to choose, sizes from 
38 up to 42, snappy styles in 
younc Men’s Suits from such 
well known'makers Kuppen* 
heimer and Lanirham • High. 
Good nifty patterns in all wool 
fabrics, beautifully lined and 
tailmwd, oxford and ohve, tan 
and brown and other good two* 
tone effects. 'Diese are not car
ried over styles, but were pur
chased for this spring’s sales, 
but they sho^d have been here 
in March In s t^  of June, that’s  ̂
why we have taken 50 of these ' 
Spring' Suits bought to self at 
$65.00, $70.00 and $75.00 ai^ 
placed them all in the Manu^- 
turer’s Outlet Sale at per kuit, 
$45.00. ^

/

-i-ljl

Cool Suits for

Our mtire Stock of ‘

'V x -
Spring Woolen Suits
A'^SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

'A ll the season’s newest and 
It models, all the season’s new- 

'est and best fabrics. From such 
well known manufacturers as 
Kuppenheimer, Langham - H i^  
and Style-Plus.

— Young men’s arid conservative 
models are both included in these 
sweeping reductions.

All of our best $46.00 Suits 
for $86.00.

The best $60 Suits for $40.
Unmatchabie $60.00 Saits for 

$48.00. ^

America's best $76 suits for 
$60.00.

Our finest $86 Suits for $68.

Midsummer Wear
We want you to see the better 

valusa we are offering in Men's 
Mid-Sommer Suits. Here you 
WUl find lhei>est Tropical Worst
ed, finest Pflm Beach Suits and 
other cool adtnraer materiala, in 
all the latest stMamer shades and 
they iuw^nttra^vely priced at 
$17A0upto

,n e  better ones befit by

/
V

Sale of Boys' Souses
Mothers, here's a sale worth while of Boy’i 

Bloiiass of the better kind. Tom Sawyer” best of 
all good Blouse  ̂and "Boy Blue” Blouses. Your boy 
Srill need good sturdy Blouses for the trying vaca- 
tioB •period, that’s why^fou should buy liberally of 
these famous Tom Sawyer Blouses at this saving:

Tern Sawyer $2.50 Bloasea For $1.75
Tom Sawyer Blouses, dozens of nifty patterns 

from which to chooee, doubly reinforced, colors guar- 
anteril fast pr garments replaced; buttons put on 
to stay; button holes that won’t pull out. >11 sizes 
for ages 6 tb.l4 years, best $2.50 quality, in the 
big sale$1.75. * .

Blue $2.00 Bleases For $1.26
(̂ bod hea^ Percales, choicest pattema and 
m of food styles from which to choose. Boy Blue 
4et in ages 6 to 14, our best $2.00 grade for $1.25

l^thirigs Suits of tKe Better 
Kinds at Right JPrices

Hie cleanest and best sfwk' of good bathini 
Suits for men and women, and boys and girls, you’ 
find. Y<m will be delight^ with vuriity of _ 
Bathing Spits you’ll find here. You’ll appreciate 
better values.

$2.00 UnionSiiits for $1.19
Nearly 100 doicn ath

letic Union Suita, pur
chased by Mr. Anderson 
in New York, at a big 
price concession, and is 
passed on to you in the 
same way. Extra qual
ity nainsMk in the popu
lar athletic style; all sisea 
including extra large 
sizee, unusually good $2- 
quality in the MMufac- 
turqr'a Outlet Sale at 
$1.1$.

Delpark 410.00 Union 
Suit of heavy habuta 
white silk in the big sale 
for $746.

Delbark $6.00 Union 
Suit of heavy habutai 
for $4.06.

\

Manufacturers' 
Oudet Sale ^

V

Straw Hats
$6.50 Straw Hats 

for $4.95 -
Several lots of smart straw Sailors purchased 

by Mr. Andereoli liL^ew York. The very latest 
sh|pee in split yacht aailora, sennet braid yacht 

‘ sailors. Real Bankoka and Fine Panamas. All soria 
of good shapes, including smart sallqra for young 
men, full shapes for skicrfr men, saili^r.telescopes, 
Alpines, Optlmos, all plaeedin one lot for the Msnu- 
fsctuier’s Ontlet Sale, choice tor $4.BS.

Men s Silk lies /
Siu^py Summer Silk Tiea you’ll qpprhci^, for 

their distinct ^ ttc r i» and better q^fUity^'^I are 
made with a slip-easy band, and all wi$h hon-wrink- 
ling feature. Double the wear of ordinary kinds. 
Hundreds of,the newest mkUaugptner styldf in 
classy Sfll§. Four-in-Hands.

, $8.60 quality for 1240.'
Our Dnsat 6M|I440‘quality for $8.00.'
Our antlrs d$oek of good $140 Tiss in this sale 

at chdice $1.00.

4
X ' -

(hday, June 14t 
RE tM

/ T

[aniifacturers 'Outlet Sale of 
Finest $17;50 Sttk Shirt for $9.85

Summer Silk Shirts
The last of the big shipments 

of Mra’s Shirts,' purchased by 
Mr. Anderson in New York, have

iuat reached us in time for the ‘ 
Isnufacturer’s OutleLSale. 
Hare’s a stock of g l«r $5,000 

worth of ’’N^Fsde” Hilk Shirts, 
personally selected by Mr. An
derson in New York City-and on 
sale at about ope-half the usual 
retail, price.

All are the famous “Nofsde” . 
make. All are sold under the 
absolute guarantee: ”A new 
Shirt free if they fade from 
laundering or perspiration.” And 
there’s the biggest collection of 
snappy new patterns from which 
to choose in heavy crepe de. 
chines and La* Jerse and Radium 
stripe silks. The*best Silk Shirt 
made, in the sale for $945.

$3.00 W^idimter
Shirt for $|.’95

In thf Manufaetiui<a Outl66 
Sale we offer 100 doiiln meii’a 
5S.00 Winchester ShlrW at I1.M1.
Purshaaed by Mr. Anderm In 

preswUnr tkaNew York and rqpreswn 
heft 16.00 valuta obtainable. 
They are in the popular collar 
band style with e ^  Fw oh 
cufff, and hundreds of good 
etylee from whkh to ohooga. 
Good fast color patterns, printed 
madraa in colorful etrlpee, and 
neat conventkmal pattarna^-tha 
shirt sale offers you i$n unnaual 
opportunity, for IFs thq wise 
man who burs in a big supply ef 
Winehsater $8 ahlrU at |l.f|.

/ MANUFACnJRERS’ OUILET SALE OF SHOES
H4re’s a shoe sek out of the erdiasry. a sale of aasart, freoh» 
stores, but orders canceled on acconat of late dellveryi awtag to atrflieB, m  
Shoes have store aaaiea oa the iashic, prcveatlag the manufaciareca fNas 
Shoes built ly  Uts A  Duns sad other factories suklng woaieak high grit 
ibe entire lei for spot caeh, and are able to aeO iheni at Isaa.tkan preai 
wtdtlis freni AA to D.

lea. Sbaea made for Mg oHy 
bargees and ether detays. Tm  
pla^W M tbetr rente etedi 
le oboes eschmive^ we bought

Two Black Kid B a ^ a ^
Beet*$1240 Patent Oxfords for $74<X'. Finsst 

patent stock, band turned soles, high Louis hsti 
white kid l i ^ ,  unusually good $124(X valua ia ,the 
Manufacturere’ Outlet Ssie st per pair $740.

înest $15 Theo Ties for $11.50
Made by Uts and Dunn, no finer shoes built, best 

black stock hsnd-tumed soles, high slender Louis 
herds, the popular Theo ties, in the shoe sale at only
$1146.

Two Brown Beauties
$15 Brown kid Oxfords for $8.95

Finest Brown Kid Oxfords, shapely lines, ful 
Louis beols, all sizes, all widths, in ths Maaufsetur- 
cris Outlet Sale for $8.96.

$12.50 Brown Walking Oxfords 
for $7.50

__ Browp kid stock, genuine Good-Year wdtac 
soles, ned Cuban heels, a world of comfort, and no 
end good service, best $12.50 Oî foTds for J740.

lyfo White Flyeis
$15.00 WhiU Kid Oxford^^or $9.00.' Fineeti 

whits kid Oxfords, hand-tumee K>les, high covi 
Louis beds, white kid quarte-lined, great $16 val
ues in the snoe sale for

$IQ B a b y P u m p s  for $7.50
White Relim Skin pumps, hand-turned solee, 

baby Louis heels, dainty pumps, of solid comfort 
and steyling service, per |iair $74(k

Dollar Sale of Children s Shoes *
We have been rummaging through our stock of

Childrens’ Oxfords and low shoes, and find 100 pate
that do not belong in a good Shoe stock like.

Oxfords, Ties and Pumps, gun-metal am patent 
leather, also white,* sizes 6 to 8 and 81^ (jo H , val- 
uss up to $4 Pair, ail placed in one lot for 
Ing at per pair $1.60.

Sale of White Shoes
/

Values up to $7;50 at $2J1S
WofMM* and MliMa’ White Shoes, in Nnbodu 

Reiga SUn and Canvas, praetkally all atea from S 
to 7, but not all alasi In all stylaa.

$740 Whits Reign Skin Oxlecda. high LooIb 
Ned, heml tamed solan, for $2-26.

$740 White Nubnek Sport Oxfords, Good-Year 
welM  solee of white ivory for $24$.

$6.00 White Canvas, leathar trimmed, ia both 
Isether and rubber soles, at per pair $2.11.

And rinatna ef other good stylos in White Shoos 
aD in one group for gukk soUing,. $241.

Special Sale Torrey Oxfords $15
Here are five greet Torrey Oxfords at $16, ttat 

at the maxlmrae shoeyalue for the man who 
is kwkiag for better Shoes at a e ir l iy

BeeTweltod solea  ̂or geboiae rock oak sole 
leather, ell are quartag îned with white kid llaiiw, 
and all are fitted with genuine Geod-Yeer heels, solid 
comfort in w tvf step, all sizea and all widtha am 
hers for the men who coma early. Havana Brown 
KM Oxfords, on straight and combination laata. Ha
vana Brown KM Oxfords on tho Ponway eombinatlon 
—401 tho style of the entmme BagUsh with Hmamn- 
fort of a foH toe. -. i

Brown Cordovan CeHsldn Oiiacde on „  
English laat the shoe for the young who 
an extreme style.

dhidt Kid Combinetion Oxfords on the Fenway 
and straight last.

Other black KM O x f(^ , straight la te and frill 
toss, sU placed In one lot ter the big sale at par pair 
at$l$.06.

MEN’S $740 OXFORDS FOK $ U t
Hen are fifty pete of idea’s fumnetal Oxfoedi 

ell with’ genuine Good-Yem welted eoles, r*T"H* 
shspee, ia btocher and laca Ogfeirda, s!l slim for thf 
men who come eariy, bnt yen wfll have to’ eote 
for these good $7.60 Oxford itg  ||J6,

i
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KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
YourTloney’s Worth of Your Min).y ftffh 

, OUR G<X)15S MAKE GOOD, OR WE DO
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T l i e  R e a s o n  F 'o r  tH e
, Our Mr.,W. W. Anderson hf^ just returned from New YorJ/̂ City, where 
he spent many busy days, takib^ full advanta^e^f the recent unusual market 
conditions _

Mr. Anderson bought n w ly  $50,000 worth of new mid-summer .mer- 
chandise at the lowest pHoes desirable merchandise has been sold for many 
'months.

He struck the miffket at the opportune time—the time when the silks 
which had been hoarded for several months by silk speculators were thrown 
on the market, in an effort to raise moheyjfor loans advanced to the specu
lators. —

Small manufacturers of ready-to-wear, and kindred lines were demora  ̂
lized by the silk panic, and threw their garments on the market at sacrificed 
prices. '

With ready ^ h ,  and an outlet to take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity, Mr. Anderson *'made ht^ while the sun shone.’VHe bought thousands 
of dollars worth of crisp, new, mid-summer merchandise of the better kinds.
The very cream of the best offerings were personally selected by him, and you 
now have the opportunity ^  reaping the l^neficial results of this foresight— 
his ability to meet and maKe the most of this unusual market condition.

.M^ufactwers’ Outlet 
Sale olDresses

Up to $30.00 Organdy Dresses 
for $15.75

Mr. AndMMB baaiht handrwia of now rnkUaroT*^ Orgondy Drosses In pretty flor^ effecU, in com
bfhsmer Dressee ^  a etrikint snsrfaur. .H l’^ttmek the 

New York osteltet at the opportune tiim—st the 
time whipi maaiifseturera were eager for ready cash, 
when'they were wUliaf to sacrifice their newest. 

I rreebeet,' mid-summer Dressee, and the Dresses are 
now kwe—ready for our greateet sale « f  dressee.

/

It ions with solid shadss, oi 
binstion with dotted Swiss;

ly dresses in com* 
ndy and Voile

Dresses, some elaborately ifimmed with frivolous 
frills, others with ruffles imd laces, tucks and puffa. 
a beautiful assortros^ 'of cool sumtpsr freeka you
will be glad to have lit thia attractivs price.

Color combipations in blue, mais, orchid, apri*

X

✓

♦ ^

Manufacturers' Outlet 
Sale of Blouses

i

i 'H

I

Just at the opportune time when your requfrê ^
menta for Summer Blouses are greatest.•

Four big groups of the new Mid-Summer Blousê , 
fresh from the shope of New York’s best Blouse raak- 
ers." The very newest of the mid eumnler styles, 
the very beet Georgette, some heavily embroidered 
and beaded, many nsetly tailored, others elaborately 
frilled.

You'll find Just the Blouse you are locating for, 
and jroQ will buy several, for in this sale you will be 
able tp f* t  two for the price of one. Come early in, 
the week. Come while all the stunaning styles are 
'shown in all these good blouses: • ^  ^

$$.50 Georgette Blouses $13.95
Fine Georgette blouees worth up to l22JiO. in 

new mid-eummer styles for tlS.81  ̂ _
Superb |8JiO Georgette Blpuses, iytfwttekeau- 

tiee in this- fot,' t$.45.
Hundreds of the beet Blousee you have 

■sen,this season, M.M.
Splendid |«JiO Georgette Blouses, fresh from 

the New York Miope, M .t5.' . :

cot. rose, whit#; pink, flesh end other good summer 
shades, va li^  up to |30, all placed in one lot for tM 
Manufacturer’s O u tlet^e for I15.7S. .

to $100 Georgette Dresses 
for $50.00

You'll be sm a^  at the wonderful values in 
these new crisp Georgette Dresses,, in the Manufac
turer’s Outlet Sale for |6(lf. Finest Georgette com- 

_ binations with solid coior organdy, all over geor
gettes h) the ever popular b ^  trimmings, fmest 

'georgettes, beautifully embroidered in silk. Beau
tiful Georgette Dreases in combination with lace, 
these are to be had in apricot, sunset, bisque, jcoee, 
white, pink, flesh, green and the other good shades, 
values up to |100 for 150.00.

$60 Sport Silk Dresses for $30
Strikingly beautiful desigas in cool. g«*ctful. 

sport dresses of crepa l̂e-chine, baronet aat^ trieo- 
lette and shantung ailka. Jack^ of eopenhai^ or̂  
chid, cherry, rose, apricot and green. In combination 
with skirts of white and bisque. Wondmful $60.00 
Sport Dreases in the Manafscturer’s Outlet Sale 
for 130.0. - .

—  ' ■ /■

$2.50 Sodety Maid Hose for $1.75
Here’s a big lot of $2.60 Society Maid Hosiery 

in the big sale for per pair, 11.75.

They are full fashioned with lisle garter tops 
end come in black, white, cordovan and nigger brown. 
Better lay in a big supply while you rsn secure well 
known Swicty klaid Hosiery, in the |2A0 grade for 
11.75.

$2.50 Lace Striped Hose for $1.95
Splendid values in Silk Striped Lace Hose in 

black, white and cordovan, lisle tops in the big sale 
for per pair, $1.35.

$8.50 Lace Silk Hose for $5.95*
Perfectly beeutifai pettems in $8.60 thread 

Silk Uw;e Hose, black, white and cordovan, at per 
pair $5.95. y  ̂

Pretty Parasols
♦ ^ ■

One-fourth, saving,' and the. 
prettiest parasols at ths SMSon.i 
you’ll like thaee newest styles. 
You’ll appreciate the better val
ues, and the greater aamniment 
in these fancy new parasols. All 
the good aummer combinations 
from which to choose, and all in 
the big sale at One-Fonith Off,

$1.00 Glove
Good SiQc Gloves in black in7 A its,"in  sisM at 

11.00 per pair. ; '

The Pendulum SwiiiQing the Other Way
; Tfie silk slump has passed, market has rallied. Prices of pra0l:k‘ally; 

all commodities are steadily advancing in price, ancLthere is every reason to 
believe that Rail prices wilt reach stiU higher levels \ian the present Spring 
prices. . , '

. Cottons are higher. Good woplj^ are higher. Better leathers are higher. 
Wages are higher. Transportation is higher. Production is, dimini^ed. 
There is an acute shortage ojttnany item8,r Demand is greater than ^uppl^^ 
 ̂ With these conditions confronting us, this store is always on" the alert for 
merchandise of the better kind that may be offered at under the mark^prices. 
That*s the reason for Manufacturers* Outiet Sale, beginning >imorrow.

Mani^acturers' Oudet 
of Lingerie

600 garmenU personally bought by Mr. 
in New York from America’s beet manu- 

of lingerie are here aC about one-half the U#*

Neter before have we been able to offer sueh a 
big cdlection of luxurious Silk Under Finery at eu^ 
a tremendous saving. Remember, please, theee are 
new frMh garments, fresh from the shops of the 
makers, the very newest and smartest desigiu of 
the sea son, and they are here at lower prices than 
you will pay other stores for tht^^^inary kind.

Come early ia the week; ^uy liberally while you 
can make this great savini

Luxurious SilksB Nepigees in dozens of strik. 
inglv beautiful pattepii. Here sre just s few of the 
good offerings:  ̂ '

435.09  ̂Negligees for $1850
^S.OO Pink and Blue Crepe de Chene Negligees, 

trimmed with wide Silk Chantilly Lace for I1S.59.
136.00 Mais Georgstte in combination with wiish 

Satin, trimmed with wide silk Lsce, I18JS0.
$35.00 Crsps de Chene NegUgem with overbody 

of lece and net, in a strikinidy beautiful combination 
of fleeh and blue. $1840.

$S6A0 Blue Crepe de Chene Negligee with o>’er- 
body of all-over Silk Lace, $1840.

$85.00 NegligM of Roes Georgette, finished with 
a blue eaah of Messaline. $1840.

■ And dosens of other fascinating Silk Negligees, 
fresh from the New York designer, at but Uttle more 
thnn one-half their present value. While the show
ing la unusually large, we advise early week shop- 
ping for the ^plce selections.

Silk Gowns Up to $23 for |I0
And such.bsnutiful luxurious Silk Gowns. Some 

of satin, others of crepe de chine in combination with 
Georgstte. Some beautifuU)̂  trimmed with Chan
tilly Silk laoe. others with real ̂ net4ac#  ̂all finished 
with ribbon roeettes. Dozens of beautiful new pet
tems from which to choose, worth $20.00, $22.50 and 
$26.00, all in the Manufacture’s Outlet Sale at $1$.0$.

$IO.OO an(l $12.50 Silk Teddies 
. for $6.35 _

A hundrsd beautiful new silk Teddids from 
which to choose in flesh and pink wash batin. waMt 
satin in combination with crepe de chene, and crept 
de chene in combination with georgette. Dainty lilk- 
en Under Garments, beautifully trimmed, regular 
$10.00 and $12.60 values, in the Manufacturer’s Out
let Sale for $«.00.

Charming Camisoles .
Of beautiful Wash Satin, classy Crepe do (.'hene 

and billowy Georgette. Daintily trimm^ with real 
val aad finsst filet lace, finished with touches of Silk 
Resshuda. Dosens of pretty patterns from which to 
chonss, most of them in flesh and pink and a few 
ars shewn in navy and darker shades.

$6.00 Caroiaolss in the Manufacturer's.Outlet 
8ele for $3.96.

'^OO^misolss in the big sale for 1X25.
Bast $440 Caminolfs for 9X95.
Up to $3.00 Camisoles for 1140,
Ths bettsr ones sre made of Wash Satin in the 

neat hsmstitchsd styles, while others are more elab
orately triauMd with lace and ribbon.

$10.00 Wash Petticoats for $6.50
Satin Pottkoata of unusual quality, all in the 

wanted back panel style, some with plain flounces, 
others with acallopsd flounces. There is a big de
mand for white srash satin Pstticoats, and these at 
thla special price will go out quickly. Chooee early 
to avoikl disappointment, 1649.

MANUFACTURERS’ OUTLET SALE OF SILK
„  »  . 8o*kri worth of the neweat aad best Silks personally pdrekased by Mr. Andenton in
New T e^  Oty. when the market waa at its lowem, are mm here and go la the Silk Sale el shout one-half 
the rsgolpr price.

Here are a few of the hundred of exceptionally good offeriage in splendid ellks:

$6.50 Fantasia Sport Silks, $4.75
The prettiest Sport Silk Skirting in the-rich 

rough Fantasie weave, plaid and irridesAnt shades, 
autumn, Copenhagen, overseas blue, pink and white. 
Exceptionally, good value at 16.50 for $4.45.

$3.50 Georgette for $1.79
Splendid 33.50 Georgette in the 40-inch width, 

in white flesh, copenhsgen, overseas blue, maise ood 
navy, per yard $1.79.

^ . 0 0  Chiffon Taffeta for $2.45
$8.00 Chiffon Taffeta for $245. ] And one of the 

beet $8.00 TaffetM on the market. They ars 86 
inches' wide in coral, nickle, Copenhagen! rose, tan, 
navy, blue and black, in the silk Ale at per yd.' $2.41,

$8.00Mallin8on Piissy Willow ,
. : Taffeta for $4.95

Our entira stock of $8 Msllinson Taffeta goes Ri 
the Silk Sale fbr $4.95. ' ',  t

$8.00 MaBiwon Pnssy Willow TaffeU For $446.
Those are 40 inches i^de and come in bwottfal 

prinf̂ ftttrp effects in beautiful color eombinationi 
of Copenhagen %nd gold, navy and tan, green abd 
rose, brown and tan; Mallinaon beet $8.00 quality^ 
tiiis sate at $4.05. ~ '

SALE STARTS TOMpRROW 
MONDAY, JUNE. 14TH ’ 

COME WITH THE CROWD

$4.00 New Shirting for $2.95
And such a splendid lot of Silk Shirtings from 

which to choose. Here you will find all the newest 
and finest shirting pstteras in the best Silk, in extra 
heavy crepe de chine and La Jerse, all the good 
mannish stripes in all the colorful combinstions of 
green and gold, black and Copenhagen, green and lav
ender, red and white, copenhsgen and gold, also the 
neat conventional stripes of g^d. rone,- Copenhagen, 
rsd. black, lavender; these are 36 and 40 inches wide 
and all are exceptionally good values at $4.50. In 
sOk sale at per yard $2. 95. \

$4.50 Crepe de Chine Sorting 
for $2.50^

Good colorful etripe eembii^tions, that-men who 
.Vear better SUk Shirts will appreciate; $4.00 quality 
ia the Silk Sale at pgr yard $240.

$1.58 Wash » o r  95c
Here is a s^ndid collection.of Wash Silks that 

are specially good for Underwear'and for foundations 
for Oraandy and Voile Dressra. To be had in white, 
pink, neeh, niie, orchid and cbpen’hagm as well as all 
the fdbd dark shades, and our very best $1.25 and 
$1.60 value in'tht'silk sale at per yard 95c. '

$4.00 Floral Georgette for $2.45
Beadtifol new patterns from which to choose

K
X

' /

/ .

in PTiity printed florkl GeorAttos, the boat $S..50 
. -and $640 quality In the Silk Sale at per yard 12.45

X X

SEE OUR OTHER STORE NEWS 
IN THIS ISSUE OF THE TIMES

YOu 'e^N T  Affo r d  to  m iss  a n  item
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conventioA by Oompfn.
cotiit Into trwu  d «t«lL  polbtlBg out 
Utior'* grteirunctf ropub-
Itcon plotform ab<T ‘ngoraiiuy uaoiU 
ti I ropubltMU (o f BOglMtiiit uU - 
pruniearlng ItgliU tloa ■ roebmisondO' 
Uoh«. *  . ' ■

“Tbo republican natforaa^^Bractl' 
cally Ignore# Um  ̂ rontear *  t ia  etata- 

I meal addod, “and wbUa raeognttlng 
' the cTila 'Oi( enrrancy lnflation/*«((«rB 
no rrmedy (or that condltloiui. 8po> 
ciric propoaale ■ubmlttad by labor tor 
relief from the high eoet ot Uvlng 
and prodtaerlng ara glvan no placa 
In the platform??

The Mesican plan o( the platform, 
the labor laadera charged, clearly 
nlmi to undermine the aorerelgnty of 
the Mnitpan government and to 
make the maintenance ot order In 
Mexico the builneea ot the govam 
meat of the United Btatea. ,

gxplelt Mexiee.
"It propoaea the fulfillment ot what 

long have been the hopea and alma of 
Ihoae whoae aole object la the ex
ploitation of the people and boundleaa 
reaourcea of< Mexico.'' according to 
the labor chipfa. "The repubUcah 
endnraement ot the tranaportatlon art 

. of 1P20 waa declared to be a com
plete denial and repudiation ot the de
mand aubmitted by labor and la an 
emphatic endoraement of the labor 
provlalona o ( the Cummlna-Bach rail
road act."

The aerilon of thla plank referring 
to "peaceful arbitration on (be wage 
dlapiitek" waa aald to be a "denial at 
the lawful right ot the workera ’ tn|  ̂
ceaae working."

"Thla denial ot the right to atrikg. 
the tabor chleta aaaerted, "the party-f 

one ot ita greateat

Carefally Couched Uhgtoge 
Adda Comfort to Enemieg 

of I.*bor *

REPUBUCAN PLATFORM
IGNORES PROFITEERING

Peaceful Arbitration Wage Ois- 
put Deny Right to 

,x . Ceaite Work

\  _  MONTHEAI,. June 12—Amid tre- 
' meadoua applauae the American 

\p'adaralloh'of l.al)or at Ita annual 
cojvenllon hera today adoplwl a re- 

republican con^ port conileniiiing ibt- rei
venllon in ChlcaKo for turning lla
back oA

report waa ordered printed and 
diatrlbiitad to orKanlaed labor. It 

'•••arted that the labor declaraiinn 
of the republican platform 

induatrlal enKlavciiient

labor in a<loptlng Ita pInt-; p^fyinii^g gg
Bchtevementi.*’

"We hold no brief for the demo
cratic party," continued the atntement 

. commenting on the republican con- 
I'ropooea rtemnntlon ot the democratic admln- 

"an Induatrlal enKiavciiieni and * "  jgtratioD for "tatlu.ra. to enforce the 
abrogation of rlghta ua precloua a» gptl-proflteerlng la'wa," but 'we call

and that It denied the

/

Ufa llaelf.'
right to atrlke, . , .

Mr. tlompeii. announred today that 
the aieciitlye council haa announced 
that labor'a demand aubmitted . to the 
republican convention l>e preaented In 
Idahtlcal form to th« national demo
cratic convention. ,

During reading of the report pre- 
aanteid bv‘ Samuel ('.oniperH and Mat
thew Wall, president and vice preai
dant of the federation, varloiu. aec- 
tiona of the repiibllcait planka critl- 
died by the laUir leader* were 
hiaaed. while their crltlca reaped ap-, 
plauae. . r  '

■ The republican convention baa 
"tamed Ita back upon labor" and haa 
adapted a platform "defiance Ip Ua 
dafanae of the anemiea ot labor and 
calculated to aertire fur them freah 
advantage! and greater privllegea." 
Bhmnel tiompera and Matthew Woll,| 
prekident and vice prealdent ot tbe- 
American Pedcrallon of l.abor, de-̂  
dared hero today In a  atatement pfe-' 
aahted at the federation'! annual 
convention. li

The labor declaration of the plat-1 
.form aa adopte«l. they aKaerteU. pro- 
^poaea an "induatrlal enaUvement and. 
aa abrogation ot righta aa precloua* 
•a llfb ItacU." '

"While there la In the platform »  
eartaia ahrewneaa In arlectlon of lan
guage, there la never any.opimrtunlty 
far doubt- as to- the true meaning 
ot their provlalona relallng to labor," i 
lhay added. t

„ Lahar'a Orlavanea.
The' atatement. preaented to

attention to the fact that aparltic 
proposal! on thla subject submIUad by 
labor Ignored complataly.

Ivadaa Issue.
--"The rapubUcan platform evades 

the laana and oftern no remedy. It 
denied the importance of profltearing 
aa the leading causa of the high coal
of living, and, endaavora to put a part 
of the reeponalhlllty upop what to

falsely eallad ‘dlaproportloBata wage 
advancas.' Wa have no knowlodga of 
any -subatanUal or oftacUvo aati- 
profltaarlog laws pasaad by' the ro- 
piibllciaa oopgrasa.'V 

The plank rogarding labor's right to 
strike '‘oohsUtniaa a daalal of labor’s 
demands and contamplataa. tha. arac- 
t|on of govammant machinery for tha 
cored on of labor and tor tha sup-
braaaloa and llmltatloh ot Its proper 
mw(nl actlyltlas," aald tha statement.

"It proppgaa to erect govammant
trihonals 'Mth tha power to compel 
Involuntary labor. Tha entliiry labor. The entire plapk 
ie a denial ot (readpm and In aoni- 
tion subvcreiva ot u o  bast iBUureata 
of our raipabllc." 's

The la ^ r  leadara assarted the re
publicans tailed to mention In tbair 
platform labor's demands (or a fad- 
aral law tor the legal righta o( "volun
tary -aasoclatlon'' to protect Itself 
against ‘‘unwarrantable takuance ot 
writs o( Injunction”  and the "vigor- 
onr entorcamant o( tha aeamen’s act 
aqd the most libaml tatarpmtatloa o( 
Ua tiroyialons."

"It will be noted that the plattorm," 
aald the atatement, "la silent oo the 
esssnUal right ot wage eamera to or- 
ganlxo Into trade nnlona and aalact 
their own representatives and Ignores 
the fact that only colicctivo bargain
ing through such organliatlon of the 
wage aaraert can Indiutrial justice ha 
attalnad. _________  ____

/Bra. Hampshire & 
Hoover" "

PraetlM LmUnd To

Skin and Venereal
Ild-lt-'SO-tl Clint Wood BnUdlnp.

CAUFOlUtlA
FOR EVERY lOTsfERSONS

"Callfomla now has oaa ear for 
every d.OT people, while Iowa Is a 
braathlaaa second with a ratio of on# 
to dl4. Bryan'a home sUto Is third 
with (.M  and Sooth Dakota holds 
fourth place with aa eutooMbUe for 
every t . l humana," says John C. Long, 
In tha Jnne laana of Motor. ^

"But botora theae wastarnara yell 
thafr throats out let's turn to tho fig
ures on biggeat raglatmllon, ftorget- 
tli^  all about population. Naw Yoiii'a 
on' top there with hM.611. Ohio la aec- 
ond with) 6U.0S1, back east again to 
Pannaylvania for third plac# totalUng 
482.117, then to Illinois which holds 
the fonrth rang with 478,4Jii.

"Tbare’s anothi- way ot aasliiniiut 
the honors: The state which mad# 
tha graatait per cent gain. Which,lg 
It? Hands* pleisa. ‘Iowa?* Wrong. 
‘New York?' tbat'a two down. -The aft- 
iwar's North Carolina Dixie baa

. aiipwa tha gthhUat motor progress tor 
thw'^iaar. <inith'CardUaa laada tha 
Ust with Si per ceat gain. Soath Cayo-

•  * f P » r
Impraeamaat over laat yMUi> Ken.-

Itna l i  in second place With 
cent improvement over iaat j 
tacky anowa up fourth «ith*a( 88 lar
cent load.. Then ou p a  Tesaa.”

Itallana Own a llg  •lisa of Naw
Yorit.

The owaerabip of lgM( and property 
‘ by Ipreign-Unstiaga 

extaniTvs than is
in this oountry' b<
people Is far ai|iM_________
osually Supposed. Tor egampie. It Is 
clalmra'tuM fjie Italians own 8100,- 
088,000 tiH>& m K«w  York eftv i^na.

In the great fai 
erty la counted 
larj. The state 
r a p ^  tba|. tw( 
a t ^  and^n lM  
ow n^ by 8WCM ^

Brth and daaowt 
88A00.000. : .
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Phone 8810

- i

0. W. Knes, 
Jjhdertaker

/■-
In plenaed to announce the 
rem'ovnl of his office and 
parlors to 808 Travis St., 
Phone 202.

DELIVERIES 
TOURING OR ROADSTERS

Phone 828
ECKMAN&VONALLMEN/

. Salesroom 908^Olsi

Detroit

PEERLESS—HUPMOBILE—MASTER TRUCKS
/•

m

6 0 0
S H A V E S

PNOM ONE BLADE
Yrk. and mor*. That's tha rteord'af 
niiinr mrn who ahava th.maalvas OM 
liladoa mado aharpor than naw—In If 
ari-nnda. Kor n.arly all malm of nafo- 
ly Kaanr*.. Quirk, v.lv.tjr ahavM for 
llfo with wond.rful, now

Rotastro|l
ahareant aafMy N a tM ^laaaa>

rR icn  IS so—c. o. n. - 
dual drop blado In. turn haadta. Noth- 
In* to art out of.orear. Mschtna ftvm
"hMj and to. aclloa,"^Bt Itko a
Iwr Bimpa 
waniMl.

rasor. Uva BgTOta
C. N. aANOENa, 
P. O. BOlt̂ ŜdS

ARMY 
SHOE

gOtNV PAIN INaPSCTSD 
Prim naatan Makam wha praduaad
them by tha thauaanda fa r  tha gav- 
arnm ant E very 0 o lr  atampae by
tha Inapaatpr Just the same aa an 
arm y aantmata. Salaa aawad. net 
nailed.

Haa) aeonomy moAmo.net aavtag a 
t*w p.nalM on tho •rtglanl oesL 

hut la Batting ynur -.mon.y's 
worth—and yen gat it on a 

ahea that your gnTammant 
O. IC'd.' Comaart Army 

Mnnaan Laat, ManSaama
Btola. Onar- 

Pina Tan

S t U  an arrival, PaMaea Praa

N tL tA B L S ^ d A 'i^
CO.. 8 i HnnIIngtan Ava..- , •Catan, Maaa.
■and......palra. poataar frrr I'll

r y  tha puatmah on arrival. If 
am nni aatlaflrd you ara. to 
ratara my aioaty.

Nama ........... ...........................
Addraaa ,V................ ................. |

Loathar Thraeatk 
e «L  Band Na

Manay Only

6.00
Arrival

T-ies

T - l «

. «■-!

Wear Longest
Empirellre^ and pi 
iTc— have crMled f o r j ^  
selves fui ^viable poskioa 
the motbrjworld. uoep tid^  
performance, the bai^of t h ^  

. reputation is assiu^ because, 
of certiun excludve. ieidurea 
in constriKtion coinbined 

-u n u ^ ’ conscieiitibui wocIe-J 
manship. • ,

. ■*- *V'»

> W e  Have been* Appointed 
Empire Direct Facto^ 
tributor, ̂  and fe e l, that m 
handlihg this si^erior the, w e 
have increaliMl our a b il^  to 
serve customen* habitual 

“^enrands for “ only the bek.** 
The H ill A u to  S u pp ly 

^  *, . ^  Com pany
113-NINTM BTRIET.

WjCMITA PALLS. TEXyg

X  :—

< -  .

HITS iDeath

f / THE to the HITS
SPOT Hot THE

SPOT
/ '  ■

/ ,y '

Sure Does Wreck That Thirst
It Gets to the Dry Place Instantor. It Makes Suinmer Days 

'" Less Arid. It Costs so Little For Such Big Results.
I

But Buy It In the Grip Bottle 
r --Because It *s Belief Bottled

' /

HereV the Bottle- 

Grip It, and lip  it 

The
v-r

'a

i* •*

418 Ohio
A '• ‘

nDon’t Say “Coke’ 
Don’t Say “Cola” 
Say [-Coca-Cola

/ * * J> ■ a ’ ♦ * . _. '  • . ,  » sL- ■ ■ ■ * ' '

Then You’re Sure to Get 
the Genuine ^/■

The Folks Qi^Home Like ^
y  A * ■

•Cola—̂ nd Out aXase :
■ ' U - X

.,1

i

Phone 1061
w :

; '4

\

X.

b ^  I .

• rid 1̂8

. Cl

THl
Motor t t s e r  

wilb Deloo elf
nlttoB pwlteh 

. ahowa about 8< 
, nmnlng. lo Uiii
goBomtor atop 
DOC dienot dlscbargOL 
proper c b k ^ i 
on? Thattklng 
titm. t romalD.

In any case
i (  reBamtor at 
but tho dewer 

L Your
SS"S?Tw
hut more near 

^  up It dmwi 
. The nigh readi 

gt^rcat la due
o(t.tha-aystBm 
I r fo m j^ ^ p o
t a A  iXPhoB r  
'pSiits touch t< 
very Uttlo cni

I'i —

Motor Depai 
Overland 78B, 
me what cauai 
oil breather ] 
milea ot tmv 
well ■ cleaned 
(lusbad with i 
minutea. elaan 
karosana and 
bile Arctic) oil 
my gas ■
Tha eiL 
standlnj 

Thla I- - 
remaining 
O'riling with 
appear very acv - - , y  -

the •»ri>M“ e„Z 
the engine. Tti
on two cycle 
geos tin t to tl 
oil remalna. I 
drawn in on t 
is the last pla 
to enter.

Motor Depai 
model Ovelant
w«y to reset t 
Ii Bk around < 
aimnd spark
tap screws Ini
3y drive whai 

one side ot 
OB account of 
1 remedy th «fj 

'They sbonU 
atop leaking. I 
lUtle ahrllnc 
uBod. but It w( 
igacblniat rut 
tfieper. Your g 
tbrowinS. the i 

. MMaured fw i 
wheels

gSKuer'if tib
-«i> y will requl 

order to atraii

Motor Depar 
saddenly devel 
WMk power a 
cBuse was a v
meter teat alio 
at lha plugs d 
ae formerly, v 
ot dlsirlbnter 
with U e .^ ta  
— rking at th 

.xned them ' 
they wero 
the

sssi: BBaal

St-dF
J io ia Depi 

roBBiag 
SB »  pwl

MB all 
1 g iv e  11

carbumr-'S!
»~IW5

_ . jM a  M e
I
Yiora not

fiy  ba 
■a aiAril’Sfold. I (  on ■  ei

_____ ____ BC
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* fM iavleBj 
la evary-di 

All kiM 
dnetlea tf 
. Leeatla 
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Laaatio 
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THE M o r o i t o ’ PROBLEMS’
• r  WM|,blAM H. »T*W A IIT , 4 * . .I  ̂ ^

Motor iMMirtin^:—I hava an Olte 
vlt^ Daleo otfat^ ajaUia. WkM If- 
Bitloa awtiak to atoaaA Uu nnirtrr  

' akowa aJ>out >(K dlacbargo, ansina liot 
rum nine, la thU wrract? It ao, In caaa 
gaaarator atoppad charilng voaM It 
not d lach^a batteirT What Is tha 
prapar charging lata, Ughti off and 
onT Thanking yt>u\Ior any Inlontia- 
tIoB. 1 ramaln. V. R.

In any caaa battary will diacharga 
It ganarator atopa ganaratlng currant, 

tha dangar la not aa gipat aa you 
auppoaa. Your Igatttpn m t a «  doaa 
nSi draw 3* amteiw ruDiMw
but mora naarly a Of •. waap uMdO- 
•d UP It drawa laa# U|ap oM amKrr- 
Tha nigh reading you gat with annna 
at reat la due to tha low ruaUtanca 
ofa,thu>ayatom and tha tact tfat tha 

arruhter pointa maka aopd cog- 
tl^en running the Ktorm^tar

of rotattoa. 
iM  tirtog

I'S. hui

lAamAtei^pointa maka 
laot, t^an  running the 
p9nta touch tor ao a^ort a time 
very UUla current to uaad.

that

h -
>niy a taw 

haa baoB

l i g t o r ^  
ikcgaa flt^ir t  m

appaar rary aoon. If you te
the gaaollna you will aooi 
tha angina. Thia trick la a

Motor Dapartment:— I haea an 
Orarland 76B, 1317 model. Pleaaa tall 

'ma what cauaaa a yapor to riae from 
oil braathar pipa attar only a law 
mllaa ot traral. Radiator 
wall cleaned with aal _

'flaahad wRh angina running 
i^utaa. oUaned out crankenaa 
karoaena and refilled with, 
bila Arcticl oil. 1 uaa Mlracl 
my gaa. la thara any ob|ectlan 
Tha angina haa great power 
atandlng.

ThIa Ta due to aome of tha keroaane 
ramalilng In the crankcaaa and va- 
irrlilng with the heat. U Aould dia

------------- -------- •• -ou toad oil with
aoon earbontot 
la a naatut one 

on two"cycla enginea. aa the mlxtum 
goea llrat to tha orankcaaa, where the 
Za remalna. In yimr caaa Urn oU la 
drawn In on top ot the P>*ton. whl^  
la the laat place It ahouw ha allowed 
to enter. a e a '

Motor D ep a^M tt—I tore a }M6 
model Oyeland M. How to the bmt 
wgy to raeet tha prlmthg cupa?
Imk around the bottom and alao 
Jmnd iparh pluga. whwa Ua 
tap BcrewB lata aaglaa { ^ .  Oa 

drtre wbaela waara tha irato 
one aide of tire. I thought It wat 

oa account of certain tnrai. How do 
1 remedy tbeee troublaa? P. B. 

They ehould be tightened nntU they 
leaking. If thread la damaged a* “ iiHnl 0®

{wtoea^aad raadjnat and tha tnmgla 
W9i probably gara dlgppaarad 

e a •
Motor Dapartmant:— Fiaaeahalo  

me to locate a knock la my |iY>rd. 
About two weeks ago |H7 crankihaft 
broke; which alao broke 
block. Put In new parts, 
platoaa, and bad angina thoroughly 
orerhaulad. Otffarantlal and ualVar- 
tal la good ahapa, but knock la -lust 
aa bad aa aver, Knock Is loudaat when 
running down bill or Idling. A valve 
Uttar pin la tigkt and aomatimas

» ! « »  
kaack. 'nUs wUl not bappan if e p ^ g  
can push It down agala. There may

cylinder
icinding

rk pkigi wires and No. I  
wire aaauld be taaienadta 
naaraat the arm. Now go 

dtotribntar b i ^  In tha di-
aatanlng tha 
lar. Tha aaat 
'o. 1 wire, tha 

to that, and 
to dlaeounaCt 

1  vira at spark and eat It 
than a quarter Inch from the 
oi plug to teat for spark, ('loaa 

■wltrhmM advance spark lever qulck- 
r This should give a apark at No. 1 

gilng. If tha distributer is wired cor- 
TKtly the engine should run.

a to tl
aaa to flea goaa aaat to no. 
a i ^  aaa to arm aaaa aaat i
^ o a . It -Mpnld GTwali to

ahellac and graphite micni 
uaad. hot It wosild be batter to m v # n 
i£rhlol»t cut the
Sapor. Your gear axle a ^  b« 3dp^ .  
ibro^ng the war wh^aut,,o(^try^
Measured *2.rear wheels should be perfectly 
Srallel. If they niw ant rery much 
ihey win raqulra sp^W < 
order to stralgbtaa them.

Motor Department:—My aagine bM 
saddanly develonad a bad c ^  
Weak power aaoR l o ^  aa K 
<Muaa was a weak apark. Tka bydrm 
meter teat ahows

very 
traatamat to

but the apark
at the pluga does not aaem aa 
M  formerln When 1 ramova the Jopthe angina

«a
S f  distribntar and 
witb U a  ^ t a r t a r  
anarklng at the Int 
3 aM ad them w l t h ^ a  tM they were bright ^  em oott^bei

S n d l^ ta d ly  a  V SS ("SLft;SS l
I fantoan. ata 

la ' ta Voaa
___  cIreulVbNakW

nalato t o ' d o  to d l^ bat If SSto to aaaalty duo to dirt, ^ t
gparlitog a burpad oat condaatar 

IS MtoalsA ^
Malar Department: —’M̂ f 

Whan ■ mnalng aComs ta skip oxcapt 
whoa a a a  ^11 or whoa apa^lM  up. 
U wM ma an right ^  a 
wkM I glxo B • IBtto S T a a m S a ^  to skip n ^  tt baa a 
wefftoM carburetor. If I giro It a 

njora gaa It aaema to maka It
JtSi atof*. H I . f ir i  B •Biniw^ makaa It bacMra at

K 5 ? .  l ^ r k  apa-a  »• >»• ^3«t
"fronblo  to erldentfy to th a^*^ ,K ;

totot manIMd 
^  valvo not cloae .
s t t ‘ y i;V n 'V in r t
S ^ “,U *to W a d l.“^

may If^ .0 7  proparly. A plaaa 
■ghria iU  opmr 

and intoct oA

■ ' f t W f S s ;
aarbaiwtor

no took 
and ovarhaal H caraCanT'

Ing but a ralaapactlon 
can datennina thia.

. »• a •
Motor 

tlylwhaalp ginaa or

ot the paito

rw-
MMiam Off —

larger 
indar on

a ^ o a a ?
O.

%aa thoaa m

Bngiaoa . . .
no such partoda as 
doratop, Tf ~ 
tba atroDf . 
and apaada up the

or to

rioda as thsWITW'
wn 

K>wor
baya"as

rwar stroke 
parta, <

mnch amootber turning
drlra ahntt and

Hatolul Hinta.
Remember io\toucb the points of 

the interrupter bccaslonatly, as they 
id frahx constant use. A  
la rr  Y m M ." used '' for 
map be uaad. aa It haa

baooma pit%

!ect°on tha 
wheels.

Motor Dapartmant;—tH W a y a  get a 
knock on a hill, but It stops If 1 re
tard tba spark lever. Is  this anything 
Bartons? Hiaasa give me the remedy If 
thara to one? J. R-

T h is  U  known aa "apark knock" and 
la tha raaalt ot advancing the spark 
too far. Th a gas la asttoded before 
doad asn lss and tba ag^oalon praas- 
tog downward maaU the Ptottm coax
ing up. Th is  makaa a  knock. It does 
not occur qn a level scad’ because the 
englaa to m nntog faster apd has 
time to pase over dead canter. But 
the car slows down, on a h ill and 
this cauaaa tha.knock. Tha rule tor 
spark advance Is to keep thb lever ad- 
rancad Just short pf tha point where 
» M « :| i  o e s w   ̂ ^

Motar 'Dspartmewt:— Ptoaaa teH mm
why I gat a  muffler axplotlon when 
1 retard tha spark all the way. The  
nntoe Is louder if  I open tha throttle 
part way at tha same time. Ptoa 
laU me how to aorrart th is? C . l> 

Tha circu it brenkar Is eat a  little  
too lata oa tie abaft. It may be com' 
Ing loose, In which case the angina 
w ill atop and an expeiicncad man 
will have to be called In to reset It. 
Tba nolaa Is caused by the gas Ig
niting Almost at the end ot tha pow
er atroha }nst about aa tha exhaust 
vnlva oDpns. Natnrally this noise Is 
an d #  “ "ca gaa. .,

' ptor D apprm ant:— RacanUy > c virtTM .cSiM c« toT,̂ dtouto*̂

&

anadpasar on both sMas. T h is  tdaars 
aw ay tea oxide and asaurea good Igal- 
tloO' for Buveral hundred w flas..

*  *  *  .

Alao keep ca rrfa l watch on your 
distributer, lo  oaae of a  leak la  lh«

c\ ■ m—
la. ^  tool on the mar-1 Keep

PAGE ELEVEH^ART fIWO
metal. Thara . 
kt-t which aprands \tlia laavaa 
out raquirlac Umt the car be iachad
uu. ' ^

careful record of 
•ach rase and you nmy

your -tire 
toca tba  

a atory

aovai' occaidonally and wipe out th e A ® “  dust. By thia means trouble Is avoid- spaadomety  rsM ing. A iro  nots 
ad long bafora _to jean occur, *»** ? !

In  case

treaunant. 
I and '

to And a tire  running way-beyond Its  
guarantsa. '

e a «
Oaa‘ ot ilha bast wava to save gaeo-

mileage In j IM-. J. WahtoebMUt. at Martto, 
be gratiflad says tka1t avary drunkard tolbatB, aatl^

11m  oo Um 
wall
with pew drtvers th iiv

made, l ie  haa an In b a M M d _______
position, not necessarily frooi p phr> 
ent who to an aloobolto.- haiwerw, 
hut from oae who kps toMimfttad 
a wsaknaaa of ■ Ib^ bmiD. ro t, bo

U> knap ib r  qpurk : In s lsu . a  sound brain va
Hume expariwenta abuse of atrohul. T h is  

that cnreleM- huniBfl race cannUl__ ____  ______ _ Slo®8
wbaHlnesa In Ibla rvspe<-l radured IIxh mlla-joul.. tbougb Um more dangaapaa 

raad lng .ie-a  of p ear from I t  to gii per ceni lahould be prohibitsef.

_____  tba
0' saya, tba 
a loag  wttb-

tha spring aqueaka It wUI 
not ba nacaasary 4a remove R  in or
d er to oU. Jack  up fraaio to laket 
weight of car off spiiog. reshove the'- 
clips that hoM spring laavea togeth
er and pry laavaa apart w ith screw- 
driver or cold chtael. Uraphlia graaae 
should then be spread o«v*r each leaf. 
using a table knife ug thin ptoue of

N o  D m I  T o o  L a r g o No too Snail

Pi^ODUCTION

BUY D lR ra ' FROM OWNER
Wa ark in the market for shallow production making 30 to 
100 barrels par day. We are also in the market for pro- 
ductira in the northwest Burkbumett field from 2 1-2 to 
80 acrM. Can inspect property at once;

A. D. STRATTON & COMPANY
720-722 Seventh St. Wkhita Falls, Tejfas

A Electric Service Statioa Evaything Electrical for Auto-, 
mobiles. Drive-hrservice. Strombierg Girburetors.

a , a  . W

CaU M BIA  STORAGE BATTERIES -

“The* Home of Efficient Service”  
H()0 Scott Street Phone 686

A

|eS'i& îv6iri£t
raa kack la tta

firing o rtar by cranking an 
B lo w lyb y  band-.Batora spark

lat*TioI* '̂*clyriBdar "isUgbtly peat 
tag dead canter.
star

patato.

. . . __ _______  nr
Now ramova dlstiib- 

nota w kars distributer 
its carriaa tba cn rra a i

fijOIIPTKUff

IST-iSaras
gaor atanaah

mSA
THE CITY AUTO PAINTING CO.

The place wharo qoaUty and prieci Mnad.

Tenth and Scott
Third Floor Priddy

Phone 81.3

YOUR CHANCES
*  OF LOSING ON

Your Texas Oil Investment .
Sbawn Or Our IWASS Otatlsllsal Map

■gpsrls bsvs bwn boar for wsska prspariaa the mosf ennmirts Osolog. 
leal and OUUsUaal Map aTTasaa avsr eoaimU^

n ia  Map la Now Roadjr For Tan. It Caata $10,900 te 
Prepare and in Worth It __'

I f '  On tkt face af IM map, whlah mrasaras UaiS Inches, srr shown 
IA  gsotoalcaj Burfar* ntruetursa. with brtqf axpISBatlon ot their character 
I Ta svsry-day laaguage. -

All kneww aH and gaa flsMa. aceuratsly lasatsd. with avarswa pro- 
duarlea 6f each field. -

Xaaallan. alaa and awnasahlp of pU rsflaarlaa spiratlBg sr aader mm*EtfttCtiMl
Lisaatlon of afl psinsipil pIpa Unss sad
lUlbtiada aouaty llaas and pitoetoel tat 
Oa ths revatas atoa appaar tha feUowtog

Chart showlag laarsM In pr^aatlaa of erode aU t m i l M  ta MIT, 
maluslva. eompartog pradaetlen af Uallad Otatsg Tuas aad tba warM.SSJTMirS&t !» ? " “ •“  •-

,Iaal North Taiaa oompanlsa 
IfM, IneSoaivs: also dlvtasnds paM 

avsr a loag psriod oryeart.'

A Chiun of Great 
Factories Behind It r n f r  

■iirpri
- - C o n t r ib u te  T h e i r  E x p e r ie n c e s  

a n d  M a s te r  P r o d u c ts

Tte BPgtpeerg iw Aed ftr nnd wide for thone tuiite whkh work in 
hnffnony with nneh otber, and nt the same time eaUafy tba txaei- 

‘ ol the ru£ged oil field roada. Only atandaird aad tented unita 
^eif wc ‘theif worUi ngtionally were oonaidored.

s«
71w MW TULSA repreecnta a whole chain of indiTidMd manofacturin 

wboM combined aiee and atnogth ia not to'b 
wilb tty ttt aatomobile factory. Each maker to hia choMO

lacombined aiee and atnoffth ia not to'be oompa
maker to hie choMQ apedalty— 

Oooeeotorathif oapital, braina, experience and efficiency on ooe indirldual
prodooed a maaterpieoe in that parthmlar pact

W Rk rm
ibined

ttd 
wMi tbatia ao

it and engineering abfHty the TULSA nmkere heve 
parta into a car that haa aaUnmded the iaduatry in pefv 

rahie. Every import mi part in the TULSA ia idimtical 
■e ear coating (£,000 or-more.

SPEOFICATIONS
Check These Features 

One by One

HHKlN’I i n j .  N n i.I.V  VS' MmI.w. < ryV. 
Is hS-iu UHf kv atrsfkr
C O N N K flV l*  r Igiiiiti.n.
O YNK To ftlni finer bihI l.iffhtlBy a\pu-m. 
KXtOK fiturngp linMsrjr.
Ml'NillR Trakanili»«lon.
ZKN'ITII f'arlmrt i*if 
JAMKWTUW N 4'alluUr n.i*luMdw 
EAUNIU KV AkU =.

t>ry PtKf riiiiri* 
t*. A fi <«s«r.
l8TAN'l>Am\#I*lil\rf)rtl 
l*$HNAla fte%el-^|wiiiii.
K lIrttrroN^r T.rrw.
NTKVV AftT '̂a • iMIfn ; 4 
STI.WAfiT ' n̂*! r.
f||.\»n»K»\ Kflkik i T p - 
N K V K K f.rm  an I i tirteiiia;
Kte4M^>tirn le^avy, rnm»4 ntewl, ki-at 
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th x h  a eon*iaation of w^ known
in a tingle carr-rccrtainly not in ears priced so modeatly aa 
TULSA, at ' Check off fbatuî  After feature—the TULSA 
anyone wootT be proud to drtre t̂ b̂ny bonitrard in America.

and reflected features la rarely 
ears p ri^  so modeatly aa the

AWa  ^^TTT a  A 1 ^  I

Touring Car-Rolidster"OiI Field Special 
Each $Xf^50 f. 0. b. Factory

STANDARD MOTOR GOMP.
704s^cra Ave. DEALERS-Wichita FaU^ Tex.

IA AUTO MFG CO., TTJLSA, OKLAHOMA

^  HMDIP g -

Tabis showlag approalmsto m 
Tssaa risMa la 1313 aa« finf flvs 

Tabis shewing ghrMssMn PaM br

Free to the Readers of this Paper
* Thin map rvtallB tor ena galls r. but ws bars a I bn Hag g«pply which ‘ win hs sant Bbnehitaiy INv to lyiira sfjUila aapar, npoa rsqnwt, a«at> .1̂  mat yen ara Intsrastog la Tanas. Bawd tor your anpy tedsy. ran ‘
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hsiow.

S. L J. Cox G)mpany
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PAGE TWBLVE--PART TWQ, n^iCHrrA D A itT  T i m  Su n d a y ; juw k

WtimiBIlE 
WE

U Um n  ia any oal« cUm  fot automo- 
'mi«  owaara^who raaant th4fr car» 1 *■ 
,1a« claftSMl with hisbiy accfitMl 
Fraach partuma aa4 laney allh hoaa. 
It ia tha Amarlcan (araar.

Pariodically, It ■aama, (hara 'boba up 
•ona Dtovamant .'.aalfnad t'' brand tba 
anUMBoblla aa a Ijnarr and a non-«a> 
aantlal. T » prova aucb allafaUona at) 
Tarlaaca with (acta,' tba ~  -
Traaapi^ Buraau of

^b(

KNOWLEDGE FOR CAR OWNERS
tntaraatifif'and Impartant Paato That laary Matarlal ShattM Km w .

as

aaaaraly aboaa tba pta With a  haiaalar . 
Tata aarvaa la atari tba rhB taralpK aad

Whan iiUnnlnii a trip o t any lansth it 
la a wlaa plan la Invantory tba car bad 
Ita aaulpioanl. >

If you knap to a aabaduU of battery aa- 
amlnatlona you will navar find 'youmalf 
without lIcbU and pnabla to atmrt or 
with a battery'worn out befota lt•tlma.

>rliia''C*ar oonnactlon 
allcliily topartne bolt 

aal waanara undar tha
An aaoallant' ataarliis 

rian ba mada with a all 
with a number ot ataal 
head oo that by ramuviny ona or more 
tha bolt may ba Ilfhtaned In Ita boarlnca.

It rroquanlly hnpprna
nacaaoary to' )v k  Uji

Ikm of ear la llaMa to looaan thaaa, 
ladpaoMon w tllonM  oavc 

lot of delay Ip atartiap tba anclaa.

a diaohafpad oapdltlaii, a  bat
t jn rw U l Bjdpbata rapidly, maklna the
tlralycbafKh y  adtSal^i? hart and la tlrna on, •It 4Mtp«7 tiM «)«m«aU. i /
•til)̂• W ^ 'h o a ^ b t  r im  hava 

uofc b r rtHiod. H ia pooalbla t
top of tleyat*r pooalbla to 

oquaro aerawdri' 
riyat and

tba roott '' I • '
Whan an-UBdar-toflatad AWo otrikaa a 

aharn atona tba rttbbar dtana out tba, (ab> 
rie doaa not. Parhopa aaaaral or ah tha 
ulloa bra punoturad,^ T m  lira may' bat 
blow Oat at the ttoia, bat may lalar. To 
avoid alonp the Jbod traubloa and dalay, 
oalalda protaption and rim oat pateboa 
ihould bo b ' part of ovary oar'a aqnlp* 
meat.

Ulna tba fodlator of tba oar, allow 
h Watar to paoa In to brint tba 
over the and of the voat pipe.. U  

Pipe la olaar aa it alwaya obould ba, 
f t i t  will ba •Indloatod iiy "

that It baoomaa. 
a car on ooft

■round whara there la no ami|»"et 
Iho tool. In an emarpanry It la both 
hnndy nnd oonvenleiii lo ink,- otiy 
floor bound or toe board and Uae It 
fur the htok to raat upon.

rich Rubbor

Tiwval and 
tbo B. r. Good- 

Ctmtpany, Inatltutad a
I anryoy ot a  iwpraamitatWa tarm lM  

Mch conaunod-a wool aeoBBunlty which ------------- ---
Una and during which a mnlority ot 
tha (arwora ia an ontlro county wara 
paroonallr Intonrlmad. •
■ Lorain county. Ohio, wai aolactod 

tit chock bacauoa It poaaaaaaa 
arythlng trom tba bmall truck ~»r- 

to largp highly cultlvatod aero-

Over
pwnod

Ti cent ot tha (armara 
tbo' conaua

kart
paaaangcr cara. .

found.' BMb owner waa naked
rhaU or bo cUaaod bla car aa a bual 

or ploaaara car. Fu lly 50 per 
ht ot Uia anawara ware In o frtt: 

kboolat^ . Rfcekaary'* and “Coulda t 
it t io ig  arnhout i r ’ Ot the o th « .fl 

t ot Lorain county motor car own- 
fully 40 per cant otated tha^thpy 
d o M  thalr giacblnaa a n tw  tltiy 
dtlon—halt aa u t l l l t y ^ t l  halt 

■re yehlcla. Tha,.,«alaiica re-

A atrelchad tire ahould never ba pump
ed too tight and Inridnitally It . la better
lo fit eurh llrea with an Inner llnina. 
ihia win add many mllaa lo their uoeful
Ufa.

r-o n t  wheel ohlda rome 
roundina a  cum ar or cu rve  
apaed that the front whedia 
traction . T o  overcome thia, 
brakaa te n t ly  w h ich  w ill 
wheala and give the front 
lo  taka hold.

ch ie fly  
a t a o ."

ap la the
packina tba a lu ffln c  p. I t  la a well-known

proper
lufflna

a. I  unm m a
cblafly aa ptaa 
i k ^ l t  they w(

their cara cblai 
. but whan a a h ^ .. . . .  
a purebaaad caprtpf plOMure only 

a reply waa luabrtably, 'No.
Tb# flbbwt (bAt tbG
tor vehlcM la a nooaaalty ot tbo 

ordpr^to the (an ao r.. Tan par

Hem p a tr in t 
nuttarlal lo  uo4 
boa of ta a o lln e ., ,  fact that taodflna w ill dlaoolve p ractica lly  
any kind Tn oil uaed aa a  lubricant, but haa no pfTeri on aoap. T h e  la tte r la aloo 
e ic e lle n i fo r  waa In m ak in t ocrew lo inta 
lltb»- _______

W han pollahlna aoma fla t aprtad^ w ith  
em ery cloth Inalead of w ith  a  fUe, It w ill 
ba found convenient lo  w rab Uie cloth 
around the file  and h an d 'a  bit of w ire  
Into a  clip  form to hold the m ateria l at 
thc 'low er end. 'The c |a th  at the outer end 

I o f the file la held b ir th a  finarra' an yw ay .
au rp lko  thin doaa not need a  clip .

w ou ld  conneptlhna on d ry  celle ahould al-
i l t h t .  A n y  ona oonnactlon 

to lie Inaaa 
T h e  vtbra^

I (ptmart uudttiohed .owned
'trucko-elurgaly of ona and ona

I ne connapvnia on orr reia 
wave bo kept fleht. Any ona 
In a oarlaa which happena i 
will pauae difficult atartlnt.

lloWInc of water throogb It. If K 
. otoar the watar will overflow tbroa 

♦ben hittint I filter cap and not throupb tba
throngb tba 
a yant plpa.

/

/X -■

. V zroURING NECESSITIES

LUGGAGE
CARRIERS

•x

Motor Meten 
Fire Extinguishers 
Tow Lines 
Tires and Tubes

.YKfc^NEEJ) OUR SERVICE
V

SANDERS-HAID 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

*906 Ninth Street Phone

■tutod tboy
Ugtit trweka

ouo-bnif ton cupacltlea. FItu par 
were In the rnarkat 

Otar 15 par cant 
product 

Truck 
nloe 

tnbla
ty, Nanny avert term 
[Ik Ahlpplns rinttorm In

X ' **rhc Trailer AheatT

liwkt o( R# guw^***l^uca, snrdap
n omall ml

tti2k  nntMmPnrt qulckl tranaport' 
tud Ip mn^at br both m oMter cm  

uniabt truck, tkua buylns thouannito 
proelotta kouH lor tka (armara aucb

V*1^,termur'u attliuda on tb* rate- 
of Ik* nutomobll# to public wol.

,tera te algblflcanl aluca ovor ono-bolt 
unuon'a auteuaobllM5? ________________nro owned

middle waatarn atntaa, nnd
ooma W par cant ot Uoaa term owned

FruaudStiy tibnM .ib* pf***?*. v>y
fwmmeeui 'latoaU^Uona* colled to 
apruorrlba ooma procedure to ooee up 
i teu uklpplug elluuUoa oud to reduce 
't > ‘'  enm etllvtus, eenaln'oconomlete 

tae oudeeaered to cleee the automo- 
wlU eUk eklrte nnd bey rum In

_____ rU to dleerlmtaate as^nat t ^
■Auduatry. They leea atsbt of tba tect
'ter
Aeduatry. “Thw wea atsbt of tna tmet, 

wrur bait ot Ue cara and trucka 
< moda dellyer thamaelyau over the 
«bL.'twnyi and that w ^n  thay r ^ h  
..DiHr ownaro. they partorm a daflalta 

id iBTUluabla bualaaaa and trnnapor 
iMU laacUoa.
At a receut Waablogtoa lavaatlso- 

tba anlomohU* teduatry went oa 
rd oa teyortas: a ten-day tout whou 
ruoulag ot an ouiomobUas la the 

I would bu etopeod oad thereby 
ulue et ouoe oad (Or ml whether 

the automobUe le un iaeenttet port ot 
the hutlneae UMchaulem ot the oouo-

Feteru* “Biperleace.'*
d-tte

T e x  A e
R A I L E R  OJ L  K A I L L R  O

TRACK WITH TUT TRUCK

. .• •m o ;—  ' - z

wklah oheuM ba givaf qttarttoa at omco.

The eo/'ewaar who daaa aaneh work 
oroOite bla. veMie ebaaM eartololy have 
a nibbar manat. Okat fa deaMnated to ear* 
mit baoiioartae Of pelfaheAewteeae with* 
out niealpg tba flnfah- >ur amaotMng 
out daeta la Ua taaigrner ataMor SUfte- 
eramaute. tbaaa tSawm ore tevahulila. 
to on a»imauar. tef haad of on ordlaoiT 
hommar mar ba neverad wMli aavaadi

teMnsfaSas of old rublm to terra tbU

It fa'aaqr to aarateh aod amaar the 
front <mud#uarda wUh graOaa whan doing 
work on tna angina, and tba motorfat 
waold do, wall te follow tha asofoida of 
tho baat.goragaa hi protoming tbooa at 
thaae of onglna raeajr, gocara a heavy 
pfaMLpf^alath or atew auMaMo malarial 
tel %th or ImHotfoa faatbar, farge

aneggtrto eoamfattly eovar tha tenda '̂ 
from Up to tea steat wimra H altachab 
to tba running hbart. Afan tenM tela 
Pfotaotlva oovar over the m^guart when -t ,
B s n s r X f  Vmute better dtehUtiee. .

Smoka a Piste. Poi ^  
nil eiisr atendk *

•fi

t h e y  ARE ̂ R E
MS of'A-'. TWO CAR r ''—-

, l _

■' -_____

DA iERi
-  — i

. wup
Price

$1385
Phone
3303

Now Ready to Serve You With Guoline, OOs, Tires

Dept. W

Etuht truck equipped with a T( 
eerviea. Steel eonetruction, pi 
on loft, nre eome ot the n 
Equipped with pnanmetic 
We uleo bare

Trallor to able to perform uttpar
___  'Mtl----  “----- *

tor thalr ed(
patented featuree ebown la diagram 

option Iw thooe who knew, 
■olid tlraa. Write tor doocrlptlyn ho^Uet.

iX dealgnad tor hauling himbw.

WAGON. WORKS
ufaeturara Truok Bodloo and Trnllara 

Hquotan, Ta»aa

A—Sliding pole 
B—Slnglotree.
C—Tug choina.
D — Adjuatebla 

ing darice.
B—Coupling daylce,

\

'THE S>H03T JBB^UXIFUJL ZX'JjJTHERICJS*' ' ' ■ I ■ III i ■ ■ . j — ■ ■■ I ■ ■ I ,  I ,
‘ ' 4t»

t-

« *
t fiew yean ago the aotor

c a r  w u  th e  e x c lu s iv e  p la y t h in g  o f  

T o d a y  i t  ^  b e c o m e  a

artd  r e s p e c t  b e c a u s e
____ J _____________________

th e  v e ^  r i c h . ______ ,  _̂_________________

v i t a l ly  im p o r ta n t  h e t o r  in  o u r  n a t io n a l 

t r a n s p o r ta t io n  s y s te m — a n

rm s  a  b e t t e r  d a v >  w o r k ' t h a n  

i c a l  a

' . y-

utility that exerts a  quic^riing  
■ influence in every phsK..̂ 3t human 
activity.

Other mechanical product ai^ 
the ca^tal investment eve^ 

hour that it is emî oyed.
f u r t i t o

_ < -
T h e  m o t o r  C f f  lk >  p u i i i t e .  I t s  w i d e

p o p u la r ity  is  b a s e d  u p o n  e m i n e n t l y  

p ra c t ic a l c o n s id e ia t io n a .  I t  es| )oys  u n i*

Thexefect, if you are a man of'actjopr
im m e d ia f lS ^ '^b u y  a  m o t M 'c a r  a n d  b u y  i t  i m m e i w

in v e s t  y o u r  m o n e y  i n  a  d k O fo q g h ly  

d m e n d a b le ,  q u a l i t y  p r o d u c t  w a d i a s  

t h e P A I G B .  w .

. z -
» • , PAIGEWKHTA'COMPANY ' ■

1020 SCOTT ... • . 'Phone 3231

> 1.

PA|tB*i)BTR0 1 T U O T Q R  C A y . C O M P A N Y  D E T R O I T .  W T f l N i a n

Mr CMn Msisp Triidb

and Accessories

Gain^ Motor Sales Co.
916-918 Ohio Phone 3303

/

/.

V . Ori a Hot Day the  ̂ ’
C H A L M E R S  Runs- C ool
• - • . . s '

with Hot Spot and Ram’s^horn

\.

X'
r e a s o n  t h e  C h a lm e r s  r u m  c o o l  o n  a ' 

hoe d a y  is  t h e  v e r y  sa m e  r e a s o n  a  Q ia lm e iB  

s ta r ts  q u ic k ly  a iu i n in s  s m o o t h ly  o o  

e d d  d a y .  S e r v i c e  r e c o r d s  s h o w  n o  c o m i  

o f  o v e r - h e a t in g  in  s u m m e r .

S u c h  t r o u b le  in  o t h e r  c a r s  c o m e s  f r o m  u n e v e n n e s s  o r  

t h e  c h a r g e ^  " i m ^ p e r l y  d ig e s t e d  f u ^ ”  a n d  o d ^ e n n a t t m  

o f t e n  a t t r ib u t e d  t o  t h e  ra W a  h e a v y ,  i n f e ^ o r  g a s o lin e  y o u  

b u y  t o d a y .

' H o t  S p o t  t r a n s fo r m s  s u c h  “ g ^ '^ i n t o  a  ** fln e  v a p o r  

c l o u d , "  ju s t  r i g h t  f o r  q u ic k  c e m a w s t io n . - 

R a m V h o m  h u r r ie s  i t  a t  a / v e l o c i t y  o t  l o o  tfiilFw a n  

h o u r  t h r o u g h  ‘ ‘ e a s y  a i r  b e f id s "  t q j h c  c y l in d e r s .

T h u s  f o l l o w  p o w a ^ T C s u lts  t h a t  a r e  s m o o th  a n d ^ v m ;  

a n d  n o t a b ly  a b s r a p ^ ir e  th o s e  t r o u b le s  t h a t ^ u s C  a n  e n ' ' 

g in e  t o  o v e r h e a t t ^ r  b u r n e d  b e a r in g s , o r  s c o r e d  c r i in d e r s ,  

o r  f i e q u e n t lv ^ fo u le d  s p a rk  p lu g s  a n d  th j t  l ik e .  •

C h a lm e r s  o w n e r  in  c e m v e r a t i o n  a b o u t  h is  

'w i n  t e l l  y o u  C h a l m e n j s 'o n e  o f  t h e , f i ^  g r e a t.ca r.

) f  t h e  w o r ld .

\

I' • V
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' S. B^0DAUr0C0.
,712-714 EK5HTH ST. ' , PHONE 2551

' #

NEW PI 
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Doctoriog ailm 
aatomoMla tire 
profoaMon. Ten 
Uord o t  Toda 
not a Steele toe 
doet not. nped 
The teeNoaed u 
U, ot ooerae, rei 

In many reap« 
quirea os much i 
■Umente ot a hi 
tire gste "■iefc'* 
requlred'Ao give 
Wbdn SB eperat 
■kll)sd hoad mni
tire doctor'a "m 
eerap heap, But 

a ot the medic 
aTgraTe.

Before
doctor h e ------ .
everything there 
anatomy. He i 
are biiUt and tr 
how to core (or i 
algiia of dlaabllil 
ought training, i 
be a tire doctor 

One of the hi 
ecta'eole te the c 
B. F. Goodrich 
Akron. Studenti 
from all oarte ol 
Ined te warn h
properly. In the 
factory ther ai 
there te to ktiov
they de not rec« 
tendance until 
pbaae of the wo

One ot the mo 
of the Ooodrtcb i 
lion enrollmetil 
trom every walk 
the work bench' 
harben, civil ei 
tractors, chanff) 
alres. lawyers an 
All sea the big I 
them and are de 
game.

‘The echool i 
that no osamlna 
ontronee. Anyo 
vioua aducatlaci. 
qualification la )

Hotel 
A hotel tor ba 

te domoatlc life, 
h tad te London. 
'  change oud the 

The tesUtutlou 
certified nuraea 
In thalr coke g< 
Thalr health and 
attar. It ia ge 
parante s ( the 
aira te taka ■ at 
core of the Infa

I

.1 '

* -i >
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OFTHEllAfiE

iiNDUSTRYS REED OF OIL____
: IS s u v E a  o f  address

'•  n e«4  o f  o il w m  the 
•a aMraaa by Ooorga
Mra^tor. Uultoi BUtaa

DopartmoBt o f  tlio  
*o --A m orteaa  Iroa

Doctortac a ilm an u  wblrb a fflic t tha

••Indi

S M
Oooioci_____________-
Intarlor,. b a to n  Uta ^
aod Btaal laatltata  on M ay SI. 'Tha 
tpilow lns to an ab a tn et o f M n a to r  
Sm llh ’a rbinarka.

The laat tan yaara m ight ba caltod 
tha patralaam dacada. Tha world 
war^'daMBdad upon A m c le a a  o il 
wallk fo r  aioUTa powar. Onahara 
and oU booma lacraaaad

. WICHITA DAILY T IIIK L  SUNDAY, JUKI Uj, IfM l
'  V

FAS>

la
can gat

Aa a  raa< 
oora HI unity 
aarrloa 
ataaka a (  ap a n
ara p n p a n d  to

u T  a ll •

thto dawABd. ovary 
baa tta aooro od 
Bntdaa carry ing 

thaoo atatlona 
parata w ith  tha 

aC ^ o a a  tfelaga that
BMaa lacraaaad a a r t ^ .  ^
_ i .  J . Cola aariy  v « U I ^  tba grow  
la g  taaportanoa o f  aarvlea K  tha aar 
tomoblla waa to  a tta in , the ^Igh 
p M o  It haa now raaeho i. Cola a a r  
vioa atatloaa ara aeatlorad from  ona 

I - ■ _i _ aed o f  tha country to  tha other.
. i i i r e i  lOB j  __1^1^***^ I T h ey  vara maanad by aiaa train ing

aatomobUa tiro la prartlvally a n e w l * * .  • * *  ” j P “ * "? *"* *  la  Cola work.
profaaal OB. Ten  years ago It waa n o t! j  ••'^*®a aU tlon  haa
M «< »  o f  Today, however, there la dwblSd. n * tto r t  m S S S S ? o“  haa“ bS

an abaolutely nacaaaary partnot a  atagle town o f any alze which 
doaa not aped aevrral tire doctors. 
The laeroaaad use o f  the antomoblle 
la, o f aonrae. reaponalble.

In many reapecta tire doctoring re- 
quiraa aa much akin a* dortorlngi the 
allnmnU o f a  human being. When a 
tlra gcM  "Blok** egpert knowledge la 
raqnlraaiifo g iv e  the proper treatment. 
W bda W  operatloB la nccesaary a 
aklilad haad muat w ield  the knife. The 
tlra doctor'a “ mlatakea’* go to  the 
scrap haap, fnat lik e  the ‘̂mlatakea’* 

a o f the •
.Tgrava.

' B efora a  parhaa ran beroma a Un 
doctor ha muat n  to  achool und lea fi 
svaryth lag there n  to  know ubout^lre 
anatoagr. Hp^miljpt learn howr^''tbey

from  overaupply to  ov>

come
o f onr aupply. These tea  years mark 
a  traaaitfon f  
erdemand.

The evardncraaaln f demand fo r  
gaaoUaa and^ fast o il are the out- 
atandlag naada" so that tha quss-

arise.
 ̂ 7 btnioa barreia 

tha 1P20 conaump-

ara and fm n

tlon o f  p n o ilt y  m 
W ith  an/MtlaiaTe o f 
in tba droned and tha ipgo conaump- 
tlon d oaa ly  approaching a halt bn- 
llon/hanrala. this rapid paoa can not 
lo M  ha matntalnad. Bansol and al- 
hhol from  the coke ovens promise 
iBly eaough m otor fu e l to  meat part 

a t the praaant  lacraaaa In damand: 
o il trom a l l  aha toe w ill n o t be labor- 

> Ilka tha petroleum now flow- 
rom tha WMla. Regard  fo r tha

cheap Ilka tha petroleum now flow  
....... Iba walla. Regard  fo r tht
taal 't x p / r l r „ c i

how to  ears fo r  thrt«vwh*m they show and to  Import more
algna o f  d lanbllK y.. VvTthout <h(s thon
o ^ h t  tm lnlng. a person professing to 

lo e io r  .might he a “ quack.

gqna a atap farther.
-------  to  DO-

_____ __________ ____ ________  w ith  road
roptas In their territory, to  acquire 
a  knowladge o f  apacial tours, o f 
camping oa tfit raqulrom aau for 
those tolngs so appradatad by tha 
avaraga motoriat to planning or 
maJUag a  toar.________

T Im  O il#  O M W  
kn/tn to d lU i  ___

£ T ^ j r a s
tha aala bat contlanaa dartag tba am>
Ura Ufa eC tha ^

tic o fT S  B v a r d o lu m
TO F K A M O J K  COKFAKT .

COES TO n r  w jim
^ ___________JTJS

aoat of raw malartoL Mhb 
parta aats mi 4d aanfa, am
a atataiaaot jam toaw  m

Of. avory d olla r oxpaadod 
r n ^ l l B  A a ln m ^ lla

pUaa and
cofd ltts
U. H . r tn ih U fc  p e e e ld w ^

Labor to paid W  c a o Q V  ovary 
tor fa  wpgaa thto
aacand H 
aronclng aaalta l tabas •  oaota. 

i l b a  fhad davotad la  am 
aaaa. whtoh Ja' In m  gJaao 
to  Bwra labor w ith  ^

apu n lla g  am

A WyO*knoiinii Man
Dr. Fiarw of Boffaku

V .

Soma raatficUon in gaaoUne con
sumption must soon coma; fuel oil! 
hi locomotives and stationary ataam L
aalm aatM  m a a a #  a r la rA  P m  a b a ^  I™ba a tlra doci _____

One o f tha best known lire dm thr 
sch'ooto In the couritry Is. that of the
B. Î e Ooortrich Butibcr c^mpiiny Qt whioti &ioaa tiiiii pmp
^ roB . WudenU i-oine to this school third of-the output of tuSl oil. 
from all parts of the couulry. determ
ined to Mam how to care fur Urea 
proparly. In the clasaronm and In the 
factory they are taught everything 
there to to know about the tires and 
Jhey da not receive certiftcatea nf at- 
teadanee until proficient in ever}' 
phaas of the work.

Ona of tha most l::*erostina tsaluiBs 
of tha Good rich school Is Its rosmonnl- 
ttan anroUment of stiidimts. Men

plants muat give way to the demand 
for this fuel by the Navy and thu 
United States merchant marine, 
which alone this year raqnlre ode- 

t of fuel oil. Oil 
as a power-saver baa a unique func
tion and the demand for lubricating 
oil must continue to Increase as tba 
Use of machinery incraaaea.

I ’ioneerlng tor oU In torelgB oona- 
trles by American capital will not 
only help aacura the needed oil but 
will also tumisb markata for Ameri
can manntactursra, espactally of steel 
prodneu. Planning tor the futum 
iieede to laclnda more attontlon to
KuppUea of raw matartoU to Insnrs 
the oonnUT*a Indastiial 'Ufa. >

COLE SUVICE STAHONS 
COVER E N TIU  COOIITRT

Hardly Important 
bnMlng -

. m t b . M c t o r y . a a a ^ « j t M

car
attache to ( aaata.

We have cMLh buyer for̂d O I D 4 ] p

fl«d produetaatt. 0d x io lid » tti 
» ^ i w i « D i i a i < i i e a i Q W 3 r .  .

C D B U S A  JOHNSON

4

d f h k

“ A h
, dO C btiM t

timh of

w o  Ornm % t im i
beemi* of a 

Slant OODdition of top  
blood, beoaiuo of tbo 
Cozing (ggiignp) dCMod 
op withm tha %mif 4mt-

H eA , gw mm

PEERLESŜEIGHT ■ >

f

i i  ran# %> vk gnframifilRy ma of a d li dbm oR #■
d a y  1b  w W d i  U n  g au O a i u d r t im a  Im B B  IM h i  1 bb# R |  

y o u  w i l l  u a e  i t  f o r  d ia ta s o a  d r i o i n s .  jm ln  O dB  i M  

P o a r ia a a  k m  jd w a y a  a to o d . O n  a t n d R h B M B y  m r  U B  y m  h a v a  n o t M o f  i »  

_anjrd«rfca#L_ . •
n m  r .  O .  B .  W I C H I T A  F M T J m, ; f

Eckman-VoiiAlliiiie
sdto

iMlng of a
tba

high!dcelgaing ___  _  _
grade motor car to t ^  matter of aar-1 
vice obtalaakto tor that oar.

The time was. and not so many I 
yaara ago, althar, that tha aaaaufae-l 
tarer cooaMarad hla raaponalMllty to ' 
tha car buyer eaded when tba qarj

from every walk of life rub elbows ut 
tha work , benches—college gruduutes, 
barbara, civil engineers, tailors, con- 
tractors, chaarfeura, anus of mllllon- 
alraa. laaryara and so on down tba list.
A ll sea tba big field waiting ahead of 
them and are determined to get In the 
game.

‘Tba  acbool dlfCars from mbat la 
that na azamlnatlous ara given before 
antranee. Anyone regardless of pre
vious adocatlon. can antrr. The only 
qualification to wlllingneaa to work.

-------- --------------  tarer cooaMarad bia reapoaalMllty to: “  ___ . ___ . . . .
Hotel far gabies. |tha car buyer eaded when tte qarj lAdk.yogP neigbbgPi, thoy BaTg triad  iCl

A hotel for babies is the-latest Ideal was solf. w .n * v M v  ITssm...**! em wkil f a -------------fto  P te w to
In domaatlc life. The Institute is loca-l The car buyer today damands not, . M lT iyga Y .

'  the heat la hla motor car both fine*. M y w * .  at the ig e  o f  10 imar% was tAkw  with |pm*anM 
he way of appearance and ma- g « t  bettor, than took chickampoa. nMaalon, aM N ast typhoM 

ichanlml perfactloo, bin h ^em en d e l g]l in one winter. I t  le ft  him wHb a torribia dSa|ti and I- f i
eartiflad nurses and the i hlldren left ̂  also that asaninaca of aarvlea. not i j  ,  wot well I  ^  two luCtledaf * G c lta l BMliealIn their cake get excellent attention. poasIMe In tha old days. COtua not g e t  wen. A g m  iwro pru iw r
Tbeir h ^ th  and amuseuieiit are looked I 7‘hs ear bayar today denmnda al- 
aftar. It is generally patronised by'most nnlnteimptad aerriee fraot hts 
pareata af the middle class who de-irar. That means both lime and 
sire to tH S  a short I utlng without theimoney to him. He demands that 
care of the Infant. I service wheraver ha may be. If any-

ieeiibpeeplAthoe with peU Aeefa a ^ I fw  wire . ... 
appatito and fuel ihat tired, warn or f^ a i^  ommwoo 
trwvngdmn of tho yoaf, fhould trr tha nfreMiing t ^ e  py*ya y  
a MM altarativa and olood ponfier. Such a tonic »  
hava aold for fifty yaars, is Doctor Kerce’s (J o liM lf 
te m j. -It it a standard remefy that can ba aMaiaai i 
limnid iMm Hado without aliiohol from wild roots 
I f  yonr drunist do« not hara tabletg «nd IQ M  
paenga to DrJhareth InraliV  Hotel, Bafalo, V. T «

in aomaauc me. m e  insiiiuxc is loca-i m e  < 
b te l In London. The baby gets a only tbi 
'  changa and the mother gets u rest.‘ in the 

The iBBUtntloii is in charge of two'icbenlcal
ooiold n o t  Jtet w e ll. I , d b t  tw o  bo iU fiA o f  *G < id so  
an d  g a v e  f t  to  h im ^w M  i t  cu red ,n u n

I-fei«ad he

Monroe Mo.,‘whea my son was skfc. Ma 
remember"the ease well.”—Mas. Jan> S. ‘

-7 '.il.

C  H  A  N  D  I-  X R

SWEET AND PURE
from the oraain from selected dairy

iindcr Ideal conditions.
churaod wnd .■psulwd

-J^amdus-J^rr^£
s I
Motor

, “ •V- »

Churned Gold Butter
Cornea to your table the bast product of the Bottv Worktr'e akiU. Ik 
le tmlfomi ‘In merit good today and gm

k >.1

t. ■

TRY A POlWD—YODTJL XIKE IT
-

WHITE PRODUCE GO.
102 Pocaa

Dietrlbuttjri
Phono 61

If The CHandlef **Stahds Upf t

I T  endures. There are many old 1913 ChaikQers On the road to-day, 
doing good service, and thousands of the 1914*aidid 1915*8. Their 

Qwners-Write us a i^  tell us so. \  —  ̂ '
' The Chandler Endures because iKis built to endure. - Dealers who 
have sold othet popular cars say, *^t eqats evcr-so-much less to keep 
a Chandler right.**

The Chandler chassis, justly famous for its nutfvelbus motor, fa the 
developnient of sevea years of constant application of the skill U)f

im a ^ p e r
____________ _______ Jed oih the
chbice from wnich to 'select

Chandler ,en|ineer8.j to-day k  y p ro nimat ^ p erieUiDn.
Six bemtifui styles of tx^y v e  mounted oih the standard rhanaif, 

offering '^
............... .............- > 1 .
X ’

Tike Clhaa^dler ,Si* to fiM  Most 
C lo ee lr Priced  W ta m  Car

S IX  S P L O m m  B O O T  T O T S  , .
' S e v e n - P M s e n g t r  T o u r i n g  C a r ,  U 9 9 S  P o u r - P a n a n g e r  t t o a d s ia r ,  $1995

.Four~Pass9ngorDkpa»ckCar,4MIi • * / t
S o r t n - P a u e n g t r  S o d o m , $ $ 9 9 ^  f a u r - P a s r o m g o r  C a m p a , U m  U m o m $ in o ,  '$3495

WILHELM-
*601 Indiana

COMPANY
. Phone 2427

CH AND LE RN  M O TO R  C A R  C O M P A N Y ,. C L E V E L A N D , O.

\

that 
b u y in r pub lic, 
■M m ih ip , Unix 
conudatB i

Every day

Vahrrdn-heed motor ear 
oL affident, aoauomical

for eonaidaratlon by tha | 
Cuarantaa of quality in uarh- 
uaa of tkair faivaatmmt and 

in ownarahip.

hundred thousand Buiek cam ara 
tkirir afnciancir and basphm tha Buiek'

/

*a laoBdadia of thane nxclualva Buiek 
■Ml w d fa ic.#M n iila  h g  Buiek tar^ 

the importanoa of your i>urchaainf early n

‘ ttobm y. m A  Wbto, MbAnna ■ *. -

a

win I

/ -v VA

DDCON40EM
DimiBirrcns

,806 Soi9k  AvikiUM ♦  ' T

«  • *4
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>ACB F O U irr^ --P A ^  TWO WICHITA DAILY
/ I

mm
'<^m

BrFMD.KEIM
\1 of fl>o f>i*0B ft K«im 

^ o U ir  eompMr. !»*• clo««d •  d*«l for 
■ tho porcbuo ot tho Bxeoltlor Motor 
Xoompujr at (OS Scott Bvenuo from C. 

W*^Fwit '
<w MlMColm will Uko ImmodUto poo> 
Motion of tho hnouiooo and will con- 
ttnno ta-dltadlo Mormon ond Studo- 
bnkor coro. ^  wilt cnrrr n full lino 
of puto nnd bo oqniPPOd to (Iro  flrot 

. elnio oorrloo, Tbo nimo of tbo pison> 
Kolm Motor compnnr* wblcb bontflod 
tbo Bnlck boro, win bo ebottgod to tbo 
sTion Motor oompnnr.

WASHINOTON, Juno 2.—Fifty-olcbt 
of tbo moro thon 1,100 cltloo, towno 
ond TilUgeo in tbo country wboM 1(10 
contuo bno boon onnounood moro tton 

'  tbolr popnlntloD In 10 rowo. 
w 32 wore In tbo north,Qf tbooo blocoo

■ ■ ■ ■ lit ■
, ____ itjrL-------

o f tbo Ohio riTor

KANSAS a n  HAS GI^TEST 
motor CAN DENSin

-To K a n ^  City. Mo., gooo tbo 
boner p t ^ l o g  tbo donooot motor 
trntflo :bo country." ooyo Alosnn- 
f ir i J e t to n , writing in tho Juno in- 
'—'I o iu o to r , "tbo pcoportion of motor 

jblon por oqunro mile wjtkin tbo
Umito being l.SSS.’V 
10 ftgnroo quoted nbovo nro moro-

/)y a part of n coapTuUon which tbowt 
tbo wnff...................turn HOfflc doaolty in nil tbo Inrgor 
cltloo of tbo country. Tbo writer Ukoo 

sM  n bonli of bio Ubio tbo number of 
or rohiclon in oocb city end the 

in oqnnro miloo. Diriding tho 
^Intibr into tho former, giroo tbo num- 

\rohicloo per tonoro mile, which 
tbo In offoet tbo motor tmtfic

doBiity. PMIowIng K nnono City In 
polBt of doonity come Mllwnnkoo, 
Wle., CloTolnnd, and Provldonco, 
R. I. ,

CEMSUS REPORTS SHOW 
FORTY-EICHT CITIES 

MORE THAR DOUBLED

doubled
W l  l U W q v  *owon» nan wnow non»o
which Inoludoa Now Bnglnnd, Now Jer- 
- -------- rirnnin end tbo atntes northMy, Penn—.,— ,- — -  .—  --------------

' o rlror, Miopouri nnd Knn- 
m o ; 17 Wore in tbo Ooutb, which In- 
cludeo nil oUtM oouth of tboM onum- 
orntod; nnd oigbt were In the woot.
_rhlch includoo nil oUtM went of North 
nnd South Dnkotn. Nobmnkn, Knoutn,
OkInhoaM nnd Toznn. Twelr.o of tho 
pincon Were, nmong thoio which tipre 
than ..doubled tbolr Mpulntlon in tho 
2A yonro ending Ip 1(10.

Cltloo of more then 2S.OOO populntlon 
which boro doubled tho number of 
their InhnbItnnU in the loot ID yonro, 
arrnngod in tbo order of their pqreont- 
ago of increnoe, follow: _

City ’ ♦ Pet. Inc.
Hnmtmnck, Mich........ l.tSS.O
Highlnnd Pnrk, Mich., .1,011.0
MUml, Pin................... 440.1

iX t.i 
212.1 
20(.l 
201.8 
144.1

m  to M400 which BMiw tb u  donblod
M r

)AY, um i UL i m .

tbolr population in tbo |Mt 
art:

City Pet. Inc.
Konmoro. Oklo .... . . . .7 1 1 1
Cnnpor. ..................m J
E ldom do, k a o s ^  . . . . . . . 2SL.4
St. PoUrobtvgt m .......S4S.0
V M lcb, CaL........................... 222.0
L<n Ornnm. Oa......... ....20S.0
Port ^rtna^ Ton.............1(0.4

yoara

Pop'n.
124M
1W77

i4.22t
t042S
17.022

Richmond, dnL 
Ambridgo,
Borwrn. DL ....................1(2.2
BorwielLPn. ,.127.4
Em i  Todngatowa, o . ...I2d .(
O a a ton lo^ .C .................122.S 12J71
North mntto. Nib., . . , . . t l ( .4  . I0.4(d

14.110
12,181
11.227

Of tboM dtion Port Arthur, Ton.; 
Cooper, Wyo., nnd St. Potornburg. Pin., 
more tbna donblod their pcpnUtlon in 
tbo preriona doMdo, from IMO to 1(1(.

PiMOO of IOm  tbna 10,0(0 - popula
tion which bnro doubled tbolr number 
of InhnbItnnU are:

City . P e t  Inc. Vop’ŵ
Townloy, Ain.. ...................B8L2 • t M i
Dormont Pn.............. ;.47l.(
Muokegon HoighU, Mich 402.0 A s iO

«!9 «

Nortbrnwl.
CbtekniBaaga. 
BrotaartoB. wi

loUpa; D1 
iV A ln .

l i i ’

Ornalto pntto, n.

J r7 a n .v
Alma,

wd/Mh

:iid .i

Oobwood/MI^
BrtAtoiie

.154.8
.144.0

Rlror
Watu,
Btinnia t . mB■ ̂ vvT

m
RIDS
«.7S(

'Rlror
onltfta, Oa.
tbo prdrftwa daeadO. 1(00 to 1(10.

niSfllMlal ••Bibo pmavBB'* oa'MUml, pu.,.........
Onry; Ind.. ,
Long BoM h, C n U .........
Ciearo, I I I . .
Akron, Ohio . . . . .
Wnrran, Ohio ................ ir j . i
Pllnt, Mich . . . . r k , . . .  137.4 
Pontine. Mich., 13S.I
Clifton, N. J.................. 122.0
Wool Now York.-N- J- . l?D-7
Irrlngton, N. J.,,............  114.4
Knoxrilto Tonn........ . 114.1
Wlnitoa-Snlom "  “  ■'“ *
Onk Pnrk. IH. .

Of tbOM etti
ton, N. J.: Woo 
tUc, Micb.; L 
MInmi. Pin., m - . - , —  - 
^ jw U lion  in thp^decode

Cltloo bn

Pop  n. 48.(tS 
44.SM 
2S.S48 
6S.S44 
S5,S(3 

. 44,((S 
208,486 

27,060 ( 1.6(( 
34.271 20.470
2(,(2(,

ing-
JA Pon

nnd
led their
1(00 to

popoUtlon from JOr

DANDY DANDY. AND DO'. NANDY

If yon wont tha boM—mark yon. wo
•ay "boot"—eaady that can ba made, 
eoao to an (nr i t  No trnnbla at all, 
onr ntora la bandy, right on yonr way. 

^And whoa wo aay boat wa moan H. 
ro kaow how it la amda, that‘a why 

R M  highly.

Wo aarra aaadwlehM of all hlada, 
nt popular prleoo. Onr onadlM nad 
ice erM U nro mode la onr own too-
tory. _______

ROYAL CONFECnONERY
711 INDIANA AVKNUI PORlilRLY PILUD

•X

\

X

Excelsior 
Motor 
Co.

MARMON

Effideney

(F. D. Keim, foim erly with Dixon Keim Motor Company) * 
S T U D E M ^ ^  AND MARMON C A R S _ - 

-  “We Invit^  a test o f Efficiency".
605 Scott S t r e e t  Phones 2860*2134

I-.X ccrc rcctrrt rr.rfca:.

X

V i

— ■ - ./■.
\

/

• • -

IVoving Essex Reliabflity
A  F ad t Not to be D U regarded

/

One cannot Ignore tho Essex performance of 3037 miles in 
30 bonus considering U|^t car e ^   ̂ ‘ ’
. In foot no car oxer was d iim  at top s p ^  for soch a dis- 
tanoe or for so long a poriod d* time. "

Blit if any doubt remained after that ofiAdal prod  mnfo wifo 
astock Esaex, the 40,000 cars in semribe each shows the degme- 
of Essex reliabdity.

Thousands of Essm cars show in excess *of 35,000 mivm 
servioe*each. . .>̂ x . .v

. t .

And owners by their testhnmy are defly estabUshhig the 
E ^ x  not only as the' most Missing light'bar iSrom the stand
point of performance, but also as the efnial ’bf the costly large 
cars in the question of enduranoe and Ireedom ‘
icalRttention and exponse.

from meohan-

'V

.:.t t0 T D  WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO.
At Ninth and ^ v i s  ,; ' Phones 2880-)^l

TOccccGcccrcccccCacc
hi, Vl ^

Makes you a very delightful all the year around 
caur. A  very n i^  neat, roomy car that makes 
summer driving very pleasant We have one for 
inm ^ate delivery, r ^

O l l l l R

McFall Brothers
817-09 Ohio '

DE^RS
Dodft Brothm Motor Vdikled Phono

• WD B'a<e.a •'# »

C R O W -ELK H AR T 4^

^^lULTI-POW ERED CARS

Eadi feature carefully examini^^will show the unsurpassed quality and ,j 
workmanship in Cfow Elkhart cars. Will unload a car ne^ week. Place 
your order noŵ  -------- '

\ '/

SPEaFICATIO NS

ONOW.gutHAirr oix 
npgeinoATioNb

MOTOIL>Sia crHnOm. L-bMd. 4-ctoI..
______CTtliMtor Im« 4 dataeUuM*.awok* t-ln ,. tbrM potot 

gMT (liv ra  tnroughoat.
TALVBS—gpMUl.B. w . T. an«T u 4  IH 

MT atne atckal alaal, 11-IO-U. dUnttar, 
M (-U . Ufl.

CRAMKdMAPT—rwap fomed from .M to
----     —.aaL haat -

baaringa8 1-1̂
" 5 t t d ^  aoM ba^h ataal haat trMl-

Mar 8 1-4- 
1-la .

:m  aar- 
l-l-ln. dUma- 

ttaral, front and ernt.r 
nra A  oaat gahulna babbit 
r . M il baarliig at raar lakaa 

. -V ■

'HSWiSfsrJsrl.'!’tar. oaata W tafral, front .

CONNBCmra 1400^1- 
^^ataal, drop N r ^

baam, Al ear- 
bMliaga 8-la.x

TRANgiaSSION ~
tjrpa, lirtamL -
piMa at Aroma atabal

T h ra a « a *d  aaltaethra
gdara

CLUTCH—Dry diaa. danbu pUt^ amoQlh 
working, aoM UbrtenUi«. aaclaaaO- *

LU BRICATION—Pluto 
■ “la^

ar pa_  I p  drlrrn  dl̂
rart Crmn cam abaft drnwA oU thnmch 
rmar In crank cnaâ  ■ » (  0*rtrt*P**« ^  
dar praaaaro ta crankaimft bdtrinfa ^  
tbrougk undar aaah ouanortlng rod. Wi 
■aaga M  Matfumant baard.

liana

grkiNOd—daml-apllaptle. front .8<-lnch 
and ranr ll-inch letig, ahaeklad at raar 
nad fittad wUh wtak eU boHa. -

BKAI I — l>aubti actlag aanrtea 
eantraettng and anpnai lia

forgad I-bahm. 
■toT ganr drlvan,

W H R U I—ArtlOarr woad ar Hank wira 
whaali apttaaal an all aiodala. Daawual- 
aMa rtma. ana astra rtm ar win wbaal 
furahdiad aa ragular equIpaeeaL- Wirt 
wbaali 8lM aztra.

-rmSS-U-lB.ad-ta. atnlgkt 
akM an raar. ,

W llEB l BAgE-m-ln. ' Traad U-to.
UTRCRINO AND CONHEBt-^Lerge ona- 

placa oon-agatad whaaL lafi band drira. 
worm aad aactor adjuaUblt gear, ban 
and porkat gaar ahltt. foot accalaratar. 
Motor drtv.a barn bwttan In. aantaa of
ataarlng ootamn.

CARBITIIKTOII—Fioat faad donbla )H. 
■raaollaa auppUad br ktawart vacuum 
ayatam, 14H gaUan tank laeatad an ranr.

KLBCTRICAL BQinPME.NT—DynCia t- 
unlt <-Tolt atarting and llahtlag aya- 
lam, aUrtlng motor aquippaa witli Ban- 
drix .drtva npp»*4 to fly-whaa|. gtartar 
opanMad by puah' button an fat board. 
Bxldu aalcraga battaiiaa, cmplata aM
atz llaMa laclodlng dtmmcru, tall lamp
and fight ■ -------  ‘ ------ ^_,r. ...... ... Indtrumant boards- Con-
nacticut Ignition, ammatar on ohab.

GEAR
Ona.

RATIO—four and ona>qnaftar to

FRAME—Praaaad ata4| 41- 
inch channel oactlou wni 
mambara. laimambam. laparad (rom 17 8xir-l 
twlOl-l-ln. frwht parmItUM full 
lint and abort turning ramus.

IfxlHst l-II- 
with thraa rreau 

:-ln. raar 
■traaip

PROFELLAR SHAFT iNgTALLATION— 
- TharmoM-Haidy Flazibla Fabric Coup

ling Joint, altmlnattng ppaalblllty of bat- 
varaal Joint trouble, raqalrca na Inbrt- 
cation.

WOGHT—24TO pdufida ((qnrlng).,
r enoW-tUKHART PhuR 
‘ SPgeiFICATIONO

NOTEd-Thd Crow-EJkbart Four 
MMffom tha gtx In tha

___  dlffara
followtag rdapacts:

MOTOR—Four eyilndi 
Cytindor hand datn 
atraka 6-ln. Thraa 
Gaar driven throughout.

bead. 4-uyci*, 
boro IH-bi.. 

point auapanaloB.
Indara, L-: 
cUtoimbk 
raa point

YAT.v-Eg Lanatai 
diamoiar.

an right aida, lS> gk

CRANKSHAFT—Drop forged from .I04| 
, carbon stool, doubw bpat traataO ant
' parfactly baMbead. BaaOaga ara 21-4

bM- nladl 
an thraa 
enad aad

-dMtoatar.
CAM SH AFT—Mada of law caibM- with enma Inisgral carrtad baartagR  beat traatad, hardeaai

ground.
CONNHCTING RODS—I-baam. .44 am 

ataal. drop forgad. Lower haaringa I 
«rr* 8-la. diamatar.

LUBRICATtON-Splaah. eaiwtaat 
malataiaad by pluagtr paaip, M 
by all aeoop al  ̂oonnactlag roda.

COOLINO-TbanBO-iypboa. 
ala axlraroaly larga. cappar lla 
comb rndlatar, 14-In. four-t

TiRES-os-M.xtH-iB. atrnight aida, 4aa» 
' da M  ranr. -

: m
4-. "I’• 1- 1 r  '■I I . 2** '• IHr> . ' , 1 t '

1
1 -

I  1 )
t -  I I*" 1 ' *- ■ •■* ■f

11 1 1
n  1
1 '  1

1 11 •
hh h

r•*' ' • ' ,T 'i ‘

WHBSL BASD-tlT-in. Trtnd 
WEIGHT—HTO pounda (tanriag).
AddlYanal Spaalftaatlanc and RquiSBM 

Standard W ith AS Craw-RStSark 
'M adalt.

-OanulM DrIdak ona-mnn 
top. ,

CnthaOral plpa ptaUtad uphaMUy. 
Inlaid Unolaura eovarad nranlag kat 
Stawart-Warirar Spaadofnatar., - 
Gaaollna gaoga on tank.
Rigid enmm- (Or antra Urn ar 

WhaaL
. yantlMter an top 'o4 eawl apsrntag 1 
bsatnimant bo^(d.
Slantai duaMo-vanUlMliw 
Baba rnO m  back at front aant 
Lnrga roomy paekata la an doara. 

'Complata aat taala. Jack m M pUn 
Motor matar m  rndlatar oap. 
Plata'glaaa la ranr qnrtnlM.

. PRICES
6-cyl. Touring $1875 Delivered - ^oyl. Touring 81590 Delivered
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% The Land Where Nature Yields Her Richest Returns
And Farmers Rewarded In Virgin Gold!

The Pecos Valley is a land with the soil of Egyp^und the climates o f the Isles o f the Southern
seae; a land where golden opportunities, farms, homes, comfort and 1  ^

(erity awaits the homeseekers of lim ited meansP T P S i
•X

i We propose to place a home onj^le ricHesf soil in America and in the healtlu^t climate on 
^urth, w itl^  the reach of not ohjy^en of moderate means, but within the immediate grasp of 
industrious poor people. '
, \Conceminfir our offeF, w e .a ^  that not one be taken fo r  granted, but let every statement be sub
jected to the severest te s t Refereirces are hereby given by not only farm ers who are m ining gold dollars 
with their plow, but by p r e f e r s ,  teachers, judges, doctors, merchants, and business people o f  the highest 
moral character. Read them, and you w ill find t^at our story o f the Pecos Valley apd our proposition to the 
people w ill beei< the light/of. the noon day sun. ■

r '

A FORTUNE-MAKING COUNTRY
 ̂ Do you want put your hahl-earned money into aomc- 
thinf which will liot only brii^. good returns on your invest- 
mtnt and mak^ou a living in your old age, but double and 
treble in valiM aa the years go by? >—

Do you^ant to live in the land of peace and plenty where ' 
the sunfim kissM into being the fruits of the tropics; the 
flowers jn  the OHent, and the products of the Far North? 
^ere/lnigating canals fed by eternal flowing waters sing a 
nevei/mdinf song of giadnesa and purity—the garden spot of 
:«11 me domain over which the reign of prosperity ever con-
tiauee? • ■ . •

Do you want to leavr the crowded, w<^-out fields of 
t̂he north and east and "grow up” with the newest and rich*

- cat country in the world? y
Do you want to get away from./tne flood lands; away 

from the desert; away from the 1 ^  windET'away from the,' 
bliuarda; away from the dimatic/dianges which make life a , 
burden; away from those congepud hidebound conditions ai\d 

• traditions which rob home-life of ambition?
If you do you will coms/to the Pecos Valley, the/most fer

tile land of all the nations, and here among the true American 
peopl% build a home for youTaelf and family and start even in 
the free for all race of success; on the only track where fa
vorites are unknown.

A|« you a whtet raiser, a cotton planter, a stockman, a 
horticiilti^t. % shepherd, a truck gardener, a believer in the 
power-nf com crops, aa expert in sasall. berries, an agriculturist 
m any line, or a man who looks to the products of ^ e  soil for 
a living?

If TOO are, there is a place for you in this great country 
where, m all its virgin purity, you can grow raspberries, grapes, 
melons, onions, beoi^ £***• n<iiBhes, cantdoupea, babies, com, 
rye, alfalfa, hogs, kaffir com broom com wheat, potatoes, 
yams, spplMh peaches, ?wunea, pecans, walnuts, and nearly all 
of the fruits vegetables and cereals that can be grown anyt 
where iivthe United States. ^

IRRIGATION—THE FARMERS’ INSUR- '
. ANCB AGAINST FAILURE OF CROPS

Few people retUps the value of irrigation, but strangely 
enough ciitilfsatloa was cradled upon iirigated lands. Man 

' first began to look heavenward and move along the pithways 
of civiliution in the sun lands by flowing waters. Here he 
first learned that watered soil yields a hundred fold, and for 
many long ages the highest type of men and women and mas
terful intdlectuaility flourished on the shores of the Nile. For 
thousands of years Egypt was the granary of the nation and 
the seat of learning. Fifty centuries looked 'from the Pyra
m id upon irrigated fields sustaining a people wtfb had never 
hungered or been pioetrated by toil. The Pecos Valley is 
an^mr Egypt, and the system of irrigation is now doing 
for farms and farmers Just what the Nile did for Egypt. An 
indastrioos race of people are now Docking into the Valley and 
the wealth'of these irrigated lands will soon amase the na
tions of the earth. Wherevc^there is a rich soil and irrigated 
water, you will find happy homes and contented people.

•Alfalfa the Most Prolific of All Products
There is no product known'to men near so profitable 

alfalfa. Everything that goes on four feet, and fowls'of the 
r, feast ai

\ ̂ f *

few places where alfalfa, seed can be raised suecessfully, but- 
heca in this valley, seed crops ran into enormous money, being 
the most prolific, and bringing the highest prkes-of any alfalfa 
seed raised in the United States. Buy yotirself an alfalfa farm 
and make a fortune. , " ,

'Cotton the King: of All Staple Crops
Cotton in the PecoS Valley 4rrows like magic. It yields 

enormous crops, matures quickly, and is of much longer staple 
than cotton grown anywhere in the Line Star State. Cotton 
grown in this imperial valley yields frbm one and one-half to 
two bales per acre. Another great advantage of growing cot- 
tdn ih this fertile valley is that it  is free from Insect pests, no 
caterpillsr worms, n6 boll-weevil, nor boll-worms, that infest 
the plant further south. It is no uncommon thing for farmers 
in this section to grow and har^^ a crop of cotton srieldfng 
two balM to the acre. Cotton'grown on this soil will grade 
severifspoints higher than cotfon grown in Central and South - 
Texas, aifild,.receives, a preml»fm from $5.00 to $6.00 per bale 
over qottoh grown elsewhei;  ̂ in the state. Fanners on our ir
rigate lands are making fortunes raising cotton.

Mr. J. W. Lutz is/pfapting 600 acres m cotton on his new 
farm this year, and expects to harvest a crop not less than 
a bale end one-half tb the acre.

Mr. da««| F. 'HcKct, a rssldeiit of oi^ Cokwy, who owas 
320 nerra o f i e d  under oar great irfigatiag canal, haa thia to 
sny: *^oUon add alfalfa are our s ta^  crops, both of which 
p'roduce wdl.  ̂We-had*320 acres u n der cultivation last ysar; 
twenty, acrM jn alfalfa, which netted us $2,500.00. and our 
cotton crop n'tted ns $17,500.00 a total net profit of $20,000.00 
on our farm last year. I consider thip an average crop. Wo . 
have.n fine>liniate and plenty of water and all we need is good, 
indiistrious' farmers.”—James F., McKee.

Mr. J.'fJ. Reneu, who is also one of onr farmers makss a^ 
statement: ” 1 have been living here six years and I don’t thlfk" 
thia climate can be beat. U In very healthy. Aa to Its vsfiM 
aa a fa rm ^  eonntry, I think there is 'aQ ^ttcr pln«c. Wn“ 
grow alfalfa, cottoiL maisc, oata, wheat, and wiO grow eom.

■Th*’*. is also a gooa stock country. Hogs do sspsrinlly well 
here. I raised about 700 head one year, and never lost n hog 
from disenae. Cholera never been knpwti in this country. 
Ow schools art good and we have ehnrdus of different de- 
nominations. We always have good roads and many stkef 
good advantages that 1 might mention, bnt in all }ron could not 
find a better place to live.”—J. D. Reneu.

•arth or air. and fatten on this wonderful plant. Hogs,
home, sheep and cattle flouriah and fatten faster on this plant 
than any other product known and there is nojood that pro- 
ducee more and richer milk and golden butter than alfalfa. It 
is so prolific tq the Pecoe Valley on our irrigated farms that it 
can be^ei^frQm ftte to seven times a year, yielding from one 
to,one dnd oueJialf vans per acre. Dr. French received Two ' 
n'ousend DoQen rdot tnm forty acres.' George P. Hanks 
states he cut six crops of elfsife, two hundred aM seventy- 
tons from thirty acres; sold at Sixteen dollars pet; ton. dnd af> 
ter thn coct of bailing, cutUv gnd raking, netting him One 
Hundred and Twenty-two Dollars and Twenty-five cents per 
acre. He also statsa that he likes the country and believes jhat 
an indnstyloal fenner cen make -Thm Thousartch^Uers per 
ytta on twento scree of alMfa. Mr. Olden states that he re
ceived Forty-Seven Thousand and Five Hundredt Dollars from 

'his ranch; that his income-for one'year from three hundred

tern of ^falfa amounted to Twenty-Eight Thousand Dollars 
I cash for their pasture on the three hundred acres of slfalfe. 

The thm  hundred aorei pastum twenty-one hundred heed of 
cattle. "

The climatic conditions of the Peeik Velley are most de
sirable for the curing of alfalfa hay. It retains its lustrous 
green color which is commonly knpwn as pea green alfalfa, and 
■ella on the market from $1.60 to $2.00 per ton more than any 
alfalfar grown i »  the country. This vaUey is. also onp o( the

•T A T C M IN T  fr«(N H*w*ll Jelmun, Countir JiMta Fm m
Coonty, FMt moahtaji. Ta«ia, oanotminf tti« wator rlfata ana ooMlkllStat 
at atir oraaa W*tar StartSa an# irrlfatina tyatam—
"Mr S. H Jark«'>n.

Fort Worth. T ,»aa  
I>Nir HIr—

I hrrrwith Kivr you aUtamrnt and arliUon of Ihn fTCnchlaa and olhai' 
richti of lh» Zlmmorman l.an<l A Irrlcniina Company, incorporat-d undrr 
I ha lawa of tha Htala of Taiaa. to do huainraa In Peooa -Caanty, Tasaa. ortth 
ita main offira In I'acoa Connty. Taiaa. r _

- Tha aanibar af arraa of land for a hlrh tha appreprIaTHMt wad mada and 
r rapaaid to ba Irrloaiad waa M .IH  aoraa. Tha nuiqaar at aoraa andar tha 
SyataiB ara apprexlmataly It.aOo aaraa and thara has baaa aaM laad aad 
aratar rtthts for aama apyroalmalMc lAOSa araaa.

Thia Bald appropriation and darlarailon. raoordad as harainbofora ra- 
farrad to; ta In parfact tacat standing, and has aupartorily la law. both alat- 
utory and rommoa. andar tha rl(hUi admlttad to ka la riparian lands; a 
priority ovar tha aavaral Irrlgatlnn mmpanlas oparalHIg on tha Pacos rivar 
hatwaan our ayatrm and tha county of Raavaa. north and wsst a i^  adjoin- 
tng roiinliad batwaan tha County of I'aooa and Jtaavaa

Thira haa liaan approximaialy 23,000 aaraa s^d and thara ora appraal- 
inataly (.MS acraa undar cullivalion; that la. In tha past saaaan. Tha sofn- 
Injr saaaon wa antlclpala an arraace planted to cotton and ewn, small grain 
and alfalfa, of about 11.000 arraa. t

Wa hats ample gf>od arairr for aoraaga of all tha land undar our syS- 
tarn. We romplatad tha ralalning wall or dam to our larga raaervotr alts ' 
laat'fall Thia.rasrrvoir Cgvara anoat flaa sacllona of land, or about t.too 
arrao; This wa bars fuS of -aralar and whiah wa sfa now dadvarUiK thratigh 

„tha;oul1ri gsta sf said dam. and our larga canal, for Irrigation parpassa. 
bind la sow bsing Mwparad and cropa planlad. Wa hays what M tarmag a 
"ron arowad" odaM. from which wa uaa water lor irrigaung pnrpsasa. whan 
wa daalrr to aayo tha water In tht rrarrvolr. This nran Maund't annal la 
geUIng tha water directly from thn river- Our canals, nowr known aa tha 
tied >6ck canal and. the amity canal, a n  compiried .ftdm the said raaarvob- 
down to tha aald section M>. In block t, Inoludifv also aaciiona from 1 to I. 
i« block II, and baadgatra. or diverting gataa, aka astablialied'along tha en
tire Jrnglh for the purpoaa of diverting water to fha varlotia tracts of land. 
One watar^^jR  un^rj^uj^ayptam Ig e(|ual to alia auMa fsgt ^  saoood. or
affMant fhr 

I hava baas
tar* raara. and hava 
paat Mvan.

la aharga of'this eompaayTTSs!i 
dva Man worhliM tor tha

inaaa aatlTlty for tha paat 
eompaay, as aa attoraty, for tha 

ItaapaatfWqr. -
. MoWEI. JOH.NBON,

\ Judgs of tha CoantF Court of I'Moa County, Ttxao..

. FREE WATER TO FARMERS BY OUR 

. GREAT GRAVITY IR R IG A n M  SYSTEM
la aahnilitlng euf'piopeelllen ta the pawpla, we an* do ee with great pride and' 

' - > _ h 'i lh  tha ntliMt confManca, as our IrMgatliw projact la one at great merit, and, 
we WUeee. ad oM  Is none In Urn V. 8 -A-' 0 «hW  to tha anguaatlonaMs ahand. 
ant supply of n*a oralar to tha farmara for IrrWatlng purpadae oadar ooV gtavlir 
{ystam. wa know Of na ether place ar'uropoeltlon that wlU naarty agaal aura. W a  

buy Uoa* laada with ear fras aad parpaloal water rtghu oodsr 
u are Vuyln|| paM up Insuranaa agalpat fallni* U  crops. Whfo

el that roan who L 
gravity syatem.
> la .t Umy W r a i p - ^ S T J : ^
ring mars than 1,000 acre# of iapd, protectag by toor m ll«Fof ooocrata rataln- 
jran. Which V r o t ^  llM raaarrolr tram otamM and noads, hggldW wa Sdva 

_  w  to all water tha Pecoh Hyar. by mhaifh m a dam acrose thr river, arid 
concrete Inlet gates to our ragerTolr. We have aupelrlor rights la- the walsrs af lha 
Pfcoa river. Our entire acreage eXa he Irrigaled'n.r the grarlty aratam. Not on* 
doUar'a worth of maiUilnery la regulrad on our antira acreage, aad wa now have 
more than Maty miles of oanala and irrlMtlon dliohea. whM -exiand tha antira 
width and length of our boM|nga. Kver^ acre of land we own and ha-re. for sals 
In thM vaUey can be Ir^atcd  by 'aor "grarlty hyotam." Tha aapacRy OFMr gtaat

of a raoarralr

Rooms 425-430 Burton Bldg.V'-Fort Worth, T ^ as

water system Is sufficient to Irrigale more than ho.oo# acraa of land, and aa thera 
ara only 20.000 arrao dependant on our water ayetsm. It ran plainly be aeen that 
people In buying these lande are assured of an abundant supply of free- water. 
rlOra Haa tha appartunlty tar tha man sf madefala msana ta awn a hams and farm. 
There Is a rhanca boro far you in this fortuns-uiaklng coaniry.

LOCATION OP OUR LANDS■4 • f-
This preparty Is loaatsd In raoos county, Taaaa. In the vntlay of lha Peooa 

rivar, thirty miles oarlhaaal of Port Stockton, lha county aaat of l ‘eeus saunly, 
alx mllaa from Glrvln. a rallmad station on lha Orlant railroad, which raHroaa 
parallala our properly on tb« aeuth. It llaa 10 mites south of 1‘eoua City, county seat 
of lloavea county; M mllaa aouthaaat of Toyah, Taaaa, II nillas from Bars tow, ft 
mllea from Mopahan, to miles from Urand l^lls, Ik miles south of Imperial, and 10 
miles raat of Rusna Viola. The altlluds la t.Tkv feet, add lha oUmate la one of tha 
bast In lha world for both winter and summer. The mean tamp-ratura for aummee 
Is <1.7, winter &1, relative humidity I I ,  Winter daya-favorable. fur out of du«r 
work. - '  - -

Wa ara hulMIng a tawn In the middia at sup Irrlgalad farms wfhlah 
haa haan ahrlatanad Cira-Sadai ta avary purchaasr af a farm wa wlH 
give a hams alts free In sur tawn. Tha Jacksan Syndlaats alaa prapaaaa ta
glva a boalnasa let In this tawn ta tha first tan Pualnaaa hauaaa astahllshad, 
and will agrea Is aubacriM ta aaeh aatabllahmant ens-fourth tniarest in 
aarh husinass sanaam.

Hare la an appartunlty far a Bank, Marahtndlaa, Oarags gid a Oin. 
Thera will be 4.0M bales sf aattan ta gin an aur Irrlgalad lands this year.

“The Nile of America Has Been Overlooked”
For many km« yoara thto wonderful c«>untry. through aotna atranra fntalltyi 

‘ Mm  boon ovrrlo«»k«^ Rut now lu  hidden wealth and wonderful iwioalblllttea. aM  
raaourrea ara belna hmOfHt out and developed hy nit-ana of irrMruiton: tM  fat acdl. 
though hardly »< rairhed. haa b«cun to FiaM crops ihat-amate the worM ai^  FOvt>lo 
ara now flochlnc into the Talley and fha Irrlaahle landa are rietna In \aUto an rap* 
Mly that witliiii a abort time they will only !>• in rra«*h of the nuin wltli rollMono.

Tha maa who wlahea a hoitta and faTfn In Ihia land of annderful jHioalhllltlea 
had ba tter art promptly. Send In your application linlay and secure fur yourself 
sad family lha greatest present that money can buy—a home and farm la this ladd 
of paaca and pTrnty,

OIL FIELDS IN THE PECOS VALLEY> ̂ ^
Aa to the oil poaslbiutlaa of the pecoa teriHiary. there.is no spot-ta Taxad 

whb'h we regard more favorable to the ell men, than the .P-aw Oounty- terntory. 
Hacking our opinion, wa rater to tbs gaaloglnal oplnluna of many of'ths world a 
meat famoas gaoinglata who state; wAlong the sources of the I'adoa river from 
Nrw Mexico ta the Rio Orande, Including tha Ttetxia Valley. an|l'^*Perlally I*ecaa 
t'ounty, the poaslbllliiaa. fdr both daeu apd ahaUaw aanda ara phenomenal and 

olra r - ------- ------- ' ----------------------------------- --------------------

■x

x:

great rasarvoirs af petroleum exist ong this
namsa of a few af the geotoglala. who hava mads 

W. H Van Steerwila, Who,

at allaed vaUay." Tha 
-  „  . , reports of this terrt-

Jory are; I*rofeasor W, It Van Steerwila, Who, aa fkr.waek aa ItM, atataa that 
the Toyah and I'eooa Valley would aatna day be deyslopad Into tha graataal oil 
producing eanlera af the world Since hia lime, tbdra have been maay others of 
the same opinion, namely; tTofmaar Udan, of Iha-d'nlvarsitT of Teaaa. and Oaorgs 
IturT HtchardaOn of the ynllad States gacunglapr aurvay; Dr. Kobart “L  HIU. Of tM  
I'nlvaralty af Taaaa, WUIIam R  PhllUiis. RtTinpr ststa gaologlat of Taaaa; It. D. 
Jackaun, mining and petroleum engineer of T'allfomia;-K.' H. luktham. formar ehMf 
geologlat 6f tha Southern Pacinc Rallrna^.and Im. II H. Tuekar, ITofsaaor H. L. 
Ditto aad Dr, O. tJalthrr. All and many others have ooncadM that
the Pecos tarntory wouM within Spms future, data be the Pennsylvania at Tsxao, 
mad pM ibly  tha gr-atrat oil ReMTln the world.

-,'vherh haim beon a nwmhrr af shallow agadb already aaeaanterad In Toyah 
•nd Pacos vaDevs. aad ara, imw baing davUloped, haalda haadreda af deep tests 
ora undar doatraet and are hatng made in this larritory Tha Irrloaled farms wa 
ara now asHIng to the farmers at auch low prlcra and on such ranaanabig torma 
MO sunaunded by hoiK deep and ahallaw otwratlofM. aad a few mllee south af oar 
Inigatad tanna. ott-A-hat la knawa aa tha Turney rancli, shallow flowlug all walls can ba aeea. /  e •

Whils wa dh not sell our Irrigated farms aa oil landa there. Is no douM bat 
IM t some ^-Thee- fgrms will mast Hkaty carry oil aowds In buying our Irrigated ' 
f^ iM  y o u -^  BoLAnlr buy the agricultural and.'auriaoa rtalila. but you becoor* 
the frapMioldaf~of alt -the oil and mtaaral rlghta- In and unoor yaur tywa let 0*4

fnaamueh aa the Jackson Byndle«ta aapacU ~to proapacl tor arualah watap 
•hr MW towa-slta, wa have decided to puUie a few deep testa. Ill oar Iowa and 

jw -wee all aalata In paying quantltlca W# eapret to develop aaitie. - These wells, 
M wav^, afs for lha purpom- of dcvelofilair nrlraUn water, whlch^we haMeTO ex- 
Mta under M r town, and we do nut advartTee our lande aa halag oil boaring prop- 

ahoufil atrlka oil In our dsep last,' It wUI maaO fartnMs for thoag 
who buy our farms and atar lawn lots.

. “ ."’plain of hard hu h after reading ear ptwpoalt'km. far hare, with-
aul the Iran Inconvrnti-noe or financial strain, you piay oaeura yuoiMlf a hoaia, 
and fano. It not an oily fortuns.

X “  OUR PROPOSITION
^  Th« JroMm ii  Is now ruHlm 1st# fsr'ms and Mlilnff ts fsrmars.
TMSsasd acras of tM  vary cFaam of U»« Pacos .Vlillsy, snd on ocrount of th<* rusM 
for our IrriRaifd farms, ars ar^ moktfis a proMaillos*aa4 l«rfns that «IU  put dia- 
tAAt Mma-ssakTrs om pmr wtih honto saokars who ars star If you act wlil» 
promplasaa. pm ran Hyrt yw r tlilr t<» a homa in th« lowh-sUs of r’sro Parts, tha 

•* 'aiisy. and on tha farmlnt Usds of thia
attuytaj Mis 6f Amrrtss. W «. ars outtint thsaa farms Into ho-sora ta Cih-acro 
trMMr hnd milinc thun at tM pric^ of flMO# pmr acra: litas  f>sy acra cash: Ittoa 

.•5 *^ *"a **  fncHiihs; Mt.OS prr aero In I yrars. I^.os pmr merm In t yaara In 
M R  first Mymsst af ISO.M par acra, you slva a l>Md of Trust and I Vsnrtsr's 

bsarlnf istsrast at th« rats of 7̂  p«r esnt payable aanualty. U  ae*
w A  M  pur*

IdM  N o ^  " * ^ l " f  intaroat at the rata of T per oant payable aanual 
rt^ng thews h m ls^ i i  mar sand It M per p«Te far the amouat 
chaos and within M days from that dale you pay the baJaaca i 
which complatra your flral payment of tPt ns per acre. In case _

*“  •*■•'1 " f  IWao", and on receipt of your appliaaUah'wo
w ^J rn d  yon c^ lflm io  of purchaae tylth maps dealgnallng Ibo number af )*u r  
tmrm ,u4  team M .  Thirty Mya will be given you with which ta Inepaot your farm. 
aM  ah^ld you wioh to sschapss your mrtn for oih#r unoolid farms, you will M ts 
• "a right to da so. subjeel ta the appr<trat of the Syndicate. Within Id daya from 
your purrhaM we will d«llvar you Ahetract of TlUa'ahowlM a merchaniahU lltia 
to the propeny you pun-haaed of which you will hava la days to atamlaa aama 
aad malee-Mlanoa af payment of |2b.e< per a<Tt. ■

HOW TO MAKE YOUR APPUCA'HON
application for our farms aad towa Ma. make all caenmaaMa- 

xTlyndlcata. « l - t l <  Burlon Rldg Make A l l i d t a c l u ^  
ca. i.'nahler of lha Security -Slate |Unk. of Port Worth Texa^

iklag your i 
he Jackson

In makin 
tion to the ,
mrnu to A. J. Nreca. ___  .. ___ _______ _ _____ _____ __ .
who will act as iruatar to aU partira coauarned. ituil whia bolAT'all'ataaay. daada 
and paprtg pw ialnlng to out propositloa In other wnr4a In —- - ‘-^-ytrlttatkina 
:*'■ farmu of I*. W. lO, 100. or ltd acrea, you maks chrek for U  •? par acre 
fbr the a>mwn l̂ of jmar porrhaaa. paysMa to A, J Neeca. Sand 'appIlcallTna aad 

Svnd^le. which amouht-wlll be dapoaltad In Ihe Mak to ^ r  
credit, and MMIpt will he forwarded to your addreaa. lha receipt of the hmMat 
U  f n "  h s ^ o w a  lot wiH I m

After you make your appllcatlan every at*p will ho guldrd and yon * m  ha 
protactrd <>nDI you havr racelvad y*Ur farm and town lot. Ton hava the right
JS«^Jur?hILro ” a L m '* *  o«-Caro-Sada iflth

Application for Purchsas of Land
TO THS JACKSON SVNOICATC,

Raama 4H.4M Suftan SMo..
Part .Worth, Texas

I hereby make appllcatlan la POrchaM 
xter

4^ Coyat. HXhts. out .. 
date by you, and

rtgabla. agricultural .ia'nd. with 
"  |h*y. Xdgoa. o f fs ^

, ------------- far S*.» Mr aeraV to’ apidy
♦••• A r  acre-with'this

of ir-
^ h e  Id.ona dcrca In IV- 

Imlosa you herswlth
. .DaUai* far M.OO M r on such parehaaa.

plication: 116.0* per.___
one year fmn dale heroaf. 
•H-d« per acra thraa yaora

'11̂  aisty I 
:’W*,n* oar 
■ fa-M Swim

da)ra from data hereof: |t»aa par acra 
aer* two years from data hereof, aad 
haraof. making a loUl of |U«.*S par

A Warranty Dead osavaylim marahaMaMa tlUa to me to aUd kuxda. Is
af the ns.aa par acre p^mantdM In

sixty days aa above sat forth, and at said lima 1 agree toUellver notes
«*rf*Tred paymesa aecuradD*«d of Truaf On aald land. It la underatoud that you may Immediately na-

.•,'*4 y *  a p a n f r u l a r . . . a c r e  trSef; to ha convayrd to 
provided, hawevar, wJthla thirty days fPam thta data I may perosaady da
nala fomn- othar....... ..acra traat out of aald iMdo, thaa oat aaM. aa-
5 2 ? » ^ * « t  apar^ th llaa of lha irtmt aataotad h ? ^ ^ : hit iH  l!!aka” o 
•P*** T*jy*SS*dwlgiiatlod wttbid aald tloia yau am ta farward ta me ba-
chaataJ^ tlUa to oaM land In my eandorm which odld Mad wiu ihtiibe an- 
o^ted hy ^  In fatflUaaant af thia ai^catlon lor porahOM -ta tha doJaa 

as If I had parsenally salaeud aald land. T " *

^m ad  to aat forth lha tarms and condlllona
y;:* Pamhaa* betww  us of............. , ......memo of
y<">- or hr me. as tha caaa may be. all ad berain e*l 

laratood- that I am to rpcalva agricultural. Irrigable kiada.
.. ---- — —— — ...w upon tha rep-

UtMtaro, and apoa ouch rapresantatlona om .̂.
..........iMi.

*aMnr1l?ni*£*jlui^*” -**̂ ' ??** -*.FF**“ ***y ** ralying u ^ '  the'

^ .......

•••••••••«•••••dddoadBdoaadaaaa
• • • • • ' • • • s i « g * g a a d « s a d g » a a » « » a o a

1. '

■r. .
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Bad the Women'a Clvle 
North WIchiU ralia, the Nort1 
will ha're one of the flnaat loelal am 
riTle centeri to be found in the entire 
country.

Several hundred dollara worth of 
playground apparatua have been 
anted to the north aide community 
the Rotary Club and with tbla ai 
ancleua. the realdanU acroaa the river' 
are planning to laatall a fdlly equipped 
playground during the preaent agm- 
mer.
. At a meeting held on the pi 
Friday evening, twenty men 
en of the North Side who 
eated In the development of thia pro-

A CHBLiyS LOVE FOB, CANDY IS A 
NATURAL CRAVING

Sugar plays an important part ii 
child's fo ^  requirements—so 
an idea that candy is injuriousX6ut tlkre 
is one serious consideratiprT̂  you should 
ĝ ve the selection of confSetionsX

We are ageiits for Candy Craft 
CamMeSr fh ^  ar»: clean, pure 
Packed in lx)xes of various 
signs. Buy ̂ e  Kiddies

X

ops 
fresh.

and de- 
X today.

ad community center met with W.
» f  the 
laugh*

block orgaalm tm

^''B rown, hualneaa manager of the 
b o ^  of edWsaitlon, and P. N. Ha< 
telln of the city block orgaalig 
headqnartera. After a thorongh dlacua- 
alon of the altuation, Chalrmga Floyd 
Roae appointed Mra. A. J t f  QnllMt, 
preaident. of the North^SIde Civic 
League, iand p. A. Crow to conault 
with Mr. Brown OT^dattora perUinIng 
to acboolground tadbrovementa. J. M. 
BIndal and conatltute a
cotoinlUee tp< aecure <lrt for filling 
'.pnrpoaae j t o i  to taka charge of the 
general cfean-up of the grounda

Diulng the meeting Ifr. Brown out
lined the plana which the eehooT board 
bive In mind for early ImprovemeoU. 

^Mtore the openlr*. of achool In the 
(all. two rooma will be added to the 
preaent achool bgUdlng and theae will 
be ao arranged aa to be auitabie for 
the ataging of community actlvitlee. 
Mr. Brown alao a^eed to pay for aome 
of the ImmedlaU improvementa 
planned by the eommittee end offered 
hla aerweea In armnglng for the light
ing of the playground.

Mra. Uullatt annottaoea that eootld- 
erahle Intereat la befng manlfeated by 
the North Side people In the training 
school for volunteer playground lead
en  to be condOcted probebly during 
Jnly by the city neighborhood and 
block orggalaatlon aao aUted that a 
•Bfflcleat nnmbar of ' 
be enwiad to bold a' .
U e north aide grounde.

Rev. Mr. Orajx eeeretary of the 
North Wlcblta^PalU dlatrlct of the 
block orgaBtaaUoBB. reporU that fif
teen grounrnaH elreedy been formed 
and tnnipM an wlU be added to tbe 
Hat g b ^ y .

X  ---------------------

BURUUIlMEn PEKSONALS.

BCRKBURNITT.

Special 
Giv< 

Pw
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SoEacê uoStore
CPMOIIC34l-340l(»<LYTH IJtSTX rR ttD EU V im

First Att^ftioa 
to All prdSrs 
. For tKe Sick v

/
/

~y
Un attondlng the bar oiamlnatlog of 
tba aUta. Mr. NcBrlda 1 ^  r e c ^  
gradnata of LebanM Unlvaigltjr. 1»* 
departmont. In NaahvlUe, Toon.

Mn. B. Corey of Dea Molnpa, N. M..
and MlM Oortrnda MclUhley of Harrt- Wil* w«
son. Idaho, vlalted Jn the
K"'and"Mra.’ iI"B;. f

Wednesday for Idaho by way 
iwatone Park and other west

ern points of intoraat.
Mlaa Bthel Plorance Hunt 

8. Edinonda won united In n 
by Ju^e Dave Thorne, Tuemlay al- 
tambon, and will, ntaka 
for the present In Ne3»<-_

The friendi of O iw w  ^  ^llltama. 
former editor of ^ ^ e  Bnrhbor»*tt 
BUr.l but now gatiocUt^ wito the 
BUteaman of/AuatIn. will ^
prsclate thurnport that_hi* .aMaat 
son. Home# Wllfiama. from
tbs AnaOn high achool last we*h w|^ 
hlgharrt honon and w m  alio 
tha four-year achdanhlp In tha Unl- 
vsnttv o f Teiaa. Tbd » • “
hlmeeft has a nuaaber of trisnds In 
Bnrkburnatt, bavtaC spent few montha 
hen working dnrthg the early boom 
2sys Hiul bU bon^ wUb bis
u ^ le  and aunC Rav. and Mn. Pvr- 
neas. of this kMr- 

Mlasas Clara and Ooldia Walling 
laft thin vteeh to enter the Baptist

College at/'DeCatur 
take a light aumme(. 
In the uT 
regular 

Mn. 
thIa

Juna lly —Mr. 
and Mrs. X. a  W alu are vlalnag in 
Coraloana Ihle week.

Mrs. Qee Young left thia week for 
na estended vlsU to relatlveo la Woet

Bnydor anA family are 
iMTlag this week for a vlatt among 
W eatVtrgiala relatlvM and frtamda.
V Mn. Morahey and chlMran are 
ggeeto In tha home of her slstar, Mn.

Beinle. left Wednesday to vM t W  
brother in Taeoma, Waab.. whom aba 
Ima not aeon In oror M yean. They
w P  ratnn hr CaUkmla. Balt Lnba 
Cm  and Portlaad. Oregon. . -•

Ben A. Jobnaon baa retnrned from 
Btt- C|W> Obla, aad haa reanmad bia 
poelUoiuXnb tba MagwaU-Oavla Hard- 
m n i O o ^  tbla d t r  

r .  M. Itm ton  left far OUaboma 
WadaeSday to aoeo 

't to tbla city whan

'H . H. MeBrlda. w>k> la a U w aa- 
■Mlato o f hla brothaiv. O. C. McBrMa, 

nq< tbU city, agent thie\waab la

aooom ^ y  hla
wlU

Ans-

Jm. M. WilliAms
Gea N. Dwyer

We Hat* P»M Dit Orer

Twelve Hundred 
Dollars

JbbI Tkb Week Fer

Automobde Losst^
_  Let Mi pay yetuB?

w qU a m s -
DWYERCO.

628-C26 Comneree Bldf. 
PHONE

3226 ^
Haude Stoneci|diar 

Joella TerriU

a thay will 
n e  of atody. 

to ntnrn to their 
Baylor -Cnivenlty. 

and little eona left 
her huahand. Dr, 

lo baa opened an offics In 
I where the family will 

their future home.
Joe Carriker left this week 

'nr a<«uramer visit vrfth her mother 
aad relatives In Bndler, Texas.

Attantlen, Teamators.
, We have contracted to handle the 
famous Maudt Oil Ueara and unloaded 
our rint car load of style and nlaes 
beat adapted for this section, Inst 
Tuasday. We a n  making you a right 
price on these gean. Wichita Hard
ware Co., M4-6 Ohio Ava. 31-3te.

Smoke Petsn ' "Experience.'* For 
sale at all cigar atanda Atte

Stamps for sale at Timea office.

Our New Plant nt Fifth a  Indiana 
now in flporatlon. Our iriends ngd 
enstomen vrlU find this to t»o n ebn- 
venlent place to patronlso. f ^ n  {Nm  
5 a. m. to I I  p. m. Onr pleat "A** at 
the end of Otuo la open from ■ a. 
to 1:30 p. m. A t your aervlea. Tha 
PeoplM Ice Company. /  SO-lto

Bmobe Peten ' "Xii. 
sale at nil dgar stnnds.

/_
When yon need n 

Oeo. W. Wlnbarne 
BC

2

aue

h e r  cn ll 1711. 
1400 B Ighth

»-7 tp

H h iiK llitl RifMin
a  F. Lagpatt

ne Jaaaaa Hemi, WtaMtn FaNn Tsaan

7 “

Crane-'
REAL ESTATE

WE-HAVE SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN
Are you ffoing: to ta^  a trip? Let tut wrKaXtooHst bat* 
safe policy for. you and tie protaetad acidan loiB by finh 
theft, flood, traniqiortation^ losa— from home.

_  . . .  / PHQNE,a(
30^210 aint Wo^Buildlng
, /-

Smoka Patan* "ExperMinca.- IV
sain nt all cigar atanda. Atl

BUtmpa for aala at TImaa offlen.

Vogue Gown Parlor
Makar ef tlraet and aveekig tMe 

Don’t Coteat ear haeiatltoelag 
mede.le-eiedir tmttBU Om

Muleaa

t*ur betM  dapaitai 
'ayierV Pepertmant 
N 'C LM R IY  A  OTi

GLASSES
—TH AT MAKK/YOU 

• H  GOOD AND 
LOOK QOOO

We*ra not only expert in analystat 
yonr eye tronbles end correcting 
tbe defective vision wttb tbe proper 
glaaaaa bet we alao carry ml the 
aawaat affeeta la moentlana ao aa 
to iMd the ntmoat of dIaUneUm 
aaen to yonr appearnned.

,  ^  J e w ^  ̂ G).
Optl^f- Parlor 

iBdfaaa ai M t b

M l - n i l l i i 0

Fountain Pe#
IMHCAMlltr

-y

COUjRTiSY / • SERVICE

Success is certain to the individual jwho 4)uts 
his mind on his work and keeps on keeping 
on, this is why our business is growing 

. daily, coupled with efficient service to serve 
you in any department, with care and ac
curacy at all tim^. ^

Salisbury’s Drug Store
 ̂ . Comer Inibana a ^  Nralii

W H itffA N 'a  Can 2186 o r  8288 and • • * F r e e  
count th e  iH llB itM  • fDelivery

/
■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ; x V  X

w  ■ -. ■ X  ./ ■
• . . / /  . V

-:.v A Modî ]̂  
Maxim

X

"A Hian is judged, not alone by the 
coippany he keeps, but by the man
ner in which he pays his bills.” _

Do you pay yours in the old pay-by
cash way* or thq modem pay-by- 
check method?

X
We shall be glad to have you call at 
our new banking home, comer 
Eighth and Indiana.

American National Bank
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

of Service’’
OFFIOMb

■BMA B. m s o N , :

N ,ijawii> 'Hfi ffiatimt A a  (ssa /fcl

V.4.

^  This offler^oeg not ask ^our busing on the basis of Friend
ship, although your Friendship, is hi^ly valued and solicited. 
Your business’is asked for on the basis oNMerits The mahy 
yeids as^iation between this office and the.companies it repre
sents enables us to render a Service that reallĵ  Merits your con-* 
fidence and business. . ^  ' •

Our Companies have their own Adjuster located pem^mi^U 
ly in our Office to settle your claims.

’ Insurance of an Idads

 ̂ LOW RY; FINCH & BELCB
Down Stairs t 
Bob Waggoner Bldg.

Succasson to
PATTERSON, . REESE 4  PROTHRO 

**EBtablialMA ISSS** - Fbeni S7

ifi
V

/
Per^nal Attentiira 
the Keynote of 
Service...

Personal kttentioiC not only Hy ,
employes, ^ 

but byjhe officers and executives -  
as v ^  when your needs require 
1L

There is l ) o ^ ^  mechanical or 
rubher-stampi^Laf)out the sav-
► I y  • '  ' ■ice w  awaits you

X -

First 
National 

Bank
Hie Bank of Personal S ^ c e .

moiana at Eighth
Estab^shed 1884

• /

Resources Over 
Eighteen Million

fkHirtesy g S t t  C
vton fld en ce i j ,

mice
ecurity

THESE^UR FACTS:
Wo havo ono of tho' Stw^Bst Bsaks on Earth; 

2nd. Tbo-n^ to tho Largest Stata Baak in Texas; 
3rd. The O i^ State Beak in this d tj, aad 
4th. Tho indispotablo fact ihat “Not a coppCT cent 

did Aaybodj erer loee by depositing in Aay State Bank in
Taxasr

Would Boeai to indicate' that we have a mighty safa 
phee for your monoy. and valoablca. "
LET US SERVE YOU

WlCHrrASTAlEBANK&TRUSTCO.
X —T-- Guarianly Fund Bank

> l »  m w far

We Need Yom T : 
Saving; Accumt
Big or little, this bank 
wants your Bccount, boeauim 
we k̂now that once started 
tho UtUo aoeounte will grow 
pit our mutual advantage.' , 
Wrpajr 4 per cent intereat. 
eompotmded eemi-annuaHy. 
aad your principal is seeure 
and tho inteiaet a certainty. 
Why not start today? A 
doilar opens a SaviniM'Ae- 
copnt here.

State Tfiist Go,
-706 EIGHTH STREET ^

B. B. Huff, Prm. i ' W. F.Wedm, V. Pres, 
Wm. 1 . Hoft.V ptes, and Tm u.-

\ T '"  .'
’■c- *■■■.
,;«V. - f , ' , '

' '  ' X T X X X ,  - - .
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